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Private. Report of the Organising a. _Propaganda Commit\.~. ------- Meeting Thursday Maroh 2nd. 1911. 

Present: Kissllurby (in chair), Dr. Bentham9 Kiss Atki.l.. , 
Schloessee, Headl~ Sanders. Standring and Pe~ 

----------------------------------------
lo- Lecture Courses. 

(a) Organising secretarr made a aeport - vmich ia appended -
on Lecture Course• he had given at Southampton, Coventry 
York 9 Sheffield and Wals&ll 1n oonnection with local 
Pabian Societies. 

(b) In replf to a reQuest for a confidential report on x. Beaumont•s capacity as a lecturer the secretary ot 
the Glasgow Fabian Sooietr sent his personal opinion 
which is favourable and promises to place the request 
before his Eo Committee. 

(o) That Snell lad had a auocesstul C~urse at Iltord under 
the auspice• of the Ilford Fo s. 

2v- Fabian Dinner. 
We have considered further the arrangements tor the 

Fabian Dinner on March 31st. and reoommend:-

(a) That Mrs. Crooks and Miss Crooks and Arhtur Henderson 9 
M.P. be invited as guests. 

(b) That there be two toasts 9 one congratulating Crooks 
and the other Fabian viotors,to be proposed by Bland 
and responded to by Crooks; the other to be •the 
Socialist ma.ement throughout the w0rld" pr0p0 sed by 
Ebsor and responded to by Keir Hardie. 

We have instructed the ottice t 0 o1•oular1ae members with 
regard to the dinner and soiree it it is thought necessary. 

3.- New Sooietiea. 
The Organising Secretary will visit Birm.ingh~ on the 

17th. inst. to address the first meeting of the Bir-
mingham University F. s., which starts With 22 members. 
The proposed new Society at Leytonstone met on Tuesday 
8th. March. 

M. B. llurby 
Chairman. 



- ' ...- '!"~ .Report on Leoturee s:Lven at So\ "1 ton; ""0 Y'<-'1'f.ry, Yo:dt 
She~~ie~d and W~sa~~ Fabian Soo.-tiea b7 Or~ising ' 
Secretary and on the position of the Societies. ~ 

----------------------------------
SOUT~TON. Lecturea (•) were held in conjunction with the ~ l 

.L.P. Audienoea about lOOt cOMiderable proportion midd:N 
In every way satlatactorJ. The SocietJ has concentrated t~~ass. 
winter upon tbe M!norit7 Report and done a large amount of prop• 
ganda in connection With it. Its members work in close co-opera• 
tion with the I.L.P. and have secured moat excellent head~uarters 
for that body. A considerable number of doctors in the Society. 

COJEN!I;• Lectures (•) were not very well attended, audiences ranging 
rom 30 to 45. Town exceedingly buay working overtime o The 

Sooiet7 is chiefl7 run by Widdrington .a. concentrate• on the 
Coventry •sentinelw. Good aacretary 1~ needed but difficult to 
get. Society works cordiall7 with the I. L. P. 

tgll. Lecturea (•) were exce11ent17 attended; audiences 200 to 300~ 
Father Vaughan ga•e a lecture in York against Socialism which 
stimulated interesto The Society is run mainly by Frank Rowntree. 
It is entirely middle-class and works with the I.L.Po and the 
Labour Party. 

31RFPI1LD. Lecturea (2). Second well attended about 100 preaent: 
first meeting small. Audience entirely middle-olasa. Society 
works in close touch with the I.LoPe and Labour Party and gives 
many propaganda lecture• during the seaaon. 

Wf&SALL· Leoturea (2) falrlf well attended, about 35 present. The 
Society is run chiefly by Dr. Layt~n who has got together quite 
a good circle of middle-class men-teachers, municipal servants 
and lawyers, who have influence in the town. '1'1:. ... ovv..~oc "3 wv.&:.a.D 
:l.U UU-QJtltr.!"llot..l.OU WJ,I.U I.OC l.o.Loolre 

My general impression ia that these five aocietiea are •alivew and 

that they draw into the Socialist movement men who are not touched 

by the I.L.P. or the s.D.P. I waa struck by the greater proportion 

of businen men. miniSters of religion. dootora, teacbera and olerka 

in the audiences than used to be the oaae a few years ago in the 

province•. 
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Private. Report of the Finance & General Purposes Committee. s -------------------------------------
Meeting 9th. March 1911. 

Present: Ensor (in chair), Bland, Sharp, Miss Murby, 
Shaw, Sanders and Secretary. 

1.- Membership. 
The monthYs candidates, 25,were elected, and 13 resigna-
tions were accepted, including Mrs. Pethick Lawrence 
and another on account of our Election Manifesto • 

2.- Finance 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Accounts for February were submitted eh•wing sub-
stantial increases in receipt for the month com-
pared with the previous year. 

Rough est~ate to end of financial year ~as sub-
mitted, showing probability we can pay our lia-
bilities, including exceptional printing account 
for tracts, if the whole of the lecturing be de-
frayed out o~ No. 2 ajc. 

The latter proposal was agreed to, and £300 Derby 
3~ was ordered to be sold in order to provide 
therefor. 

3.- Socialist Co-operation. 
Letter was read from the So D9 P9 intimating that the 

I.L.P. had declined to join an AdTisory Committee 
and the propoBal was therefore dropped. 

4:.- Delegates. 
It was decided to authorise the Women's Group to send 

a Greup Delegate to the Interna~1ona~ "• ourr~g 
Cea~~r no• at Stookho1m, and to appoint the Seowetar7 
delegate to the Labour Party Dinner to the Australian 
Premier. 

5.~ Executive E1ection. 
Shaw submitted a memorandum for the Exeoutive and at 
his reQuest it was ordered to be printed. 

R. C. K. Ens or 
Chairman. 
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! b. Q1~ a~i~ ~:a v~ _ ~-~ . T~.,.R. k.., -/'<JVG:d :-
The CGDDittee on Joia\ Action Yith the I.L.Po haa met 

1n oonaultation with the ohaiDnan of the I.L.Po and 
agreed Gn a report. not yet completely drafted. recom-
mending a joint Committee or t he ~wo Executive• to 
arrange c.-eperationo 
The Report will be aubmitted at the next meeting. 
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Letter from Webb .deprecating reaignations and propoaing 

that notice be given to~ight of the following new 
rule to be proposed at the annual meeting 

Consultative Kemberl. 

Any member who has served on tl:e ExecutH'e Cammittee 
(uninterruptly ?) tor seven yeara may, on reaigning hil 
seat or completing a year t office without being again 
a candidate tor election. be appointed by the Executive 
Committee to be a CeDaultative Member thereof. 

Cenaultative Member• shall be appointed for a tenn 
of three years from the date of appoilltment 9 and shal l 
be eligible for re-election. 

Consultative Kembers shall be entitled (i) to receive 
notioea and agenda ot all meeting• of the Executive C~
mittee and of itl Standing (and Special T) Sub-Committees 
(11) to attend an7 auoh meetings and take part in the 
proceeding• in all ways except voting; (111) to have 
circulated to the Society, with or without a report by 
t he Execut ive Committee, any memor andum which in the 
judgment of any two such Consultative Kembers, oonourrine 
therein as joint signatories, it is of grave importance 
to the Soc1et7 to have cir culated. 

~ tUJ~ ~ l-
lo , u , ~1.~ 
~ ~(j..,..,~ ~ S-'..w-~ ~ 
""l.t.c.al., ~~-
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Jle»o~ o~ t1w .P11bl.Uia1A& 0-t.t.ee. 

Keeuac lrd. Kanh 1911. 

Present: Jlr8. Shaw (in chair)~ Shaw, Sharp, B:eadlam, 
Krs. Reeves, Dodd, Barker, Guest, Standring, 
Sandera and Seor8tacy. · 

-------------------------------
t.- Traot1 la Press. 

(A) Tract 15-l. 
(b) Tract 155. 

(o) Tract ~56. 

2.- Pifield Seriel . 

School Clinics wa1 ordered to be printed. 
Referendum (at leaat 20 pages) was ordered 

to be published at ld. and sent to the 
Executive for completion. 

Education. This waa reported to be about 
16 pages. It w&l agreed to issue it as 
a id. Tract in a special cover, without 
design, blue book 1t71e., and that it be 
aent to the Bzeoutl~e for approval. 

Suggested reprint of Sharp'• Referendum Tract. The Secre-
tary was ordered to obtain estimate and opinion from 
Pifiel~ as to issue of a 6d. ldition, 2,000 or so~ of 
this T~t, and t~ report to a special meeting of the 
Publishing Committee before the Executive. 

o.~ Proposed Tracts. 
(a) The Women'• Group Tract by Kiea Bntohins was ordered 

to be set up. 
(b) Nine other MSS. or projected tracts were considered 

and referred to members for r eport or otherwise 
dealt with. 

Charlotte P. Shaw 
Chairman. 



PRIVATE:. 

1Rettrement of JBianb anb Sba\" wttb Ensor 
from tbe l5J;ecutt"e <tommtttee. 

MINUTE DRAFTED BY SHAW FOR DISCUSSION BY THE 
COMMITTEE. 

THE following are the facts to be faced. 
Sha.w and Bland, after twenty-seven years of service 

on the Executive Committee, will not offer themselves for 
re-election. There is no likelihood of their reconsidering 
t heir decision, fo r the fo llowing reasons. 

The operation of Democracy in tbe Society has pro-
duced what is practically a. House of Lords: that is, an 
Old Gang on the gover ning body which, as the figures a.t 
every election shew, is irremovable and therefore irre-
sponsible. This Old Gang is worse in one respect than 
the House of Lords. The Lords do not occupy seats in 
the House of Commons to the exclusion of Commoners. 
But the members of the Fa.hia.n Old Gang do push every 
young candidate a.t an Executive election half a. dozen 
places further down the list than he would be if there 
were no Old Gang; and this, as a look at the lists will 
shew, mostly means pushing him off. For this there is 
absolutely no remedy except the voluntary withdrawal of 
the Old Gang from the competition. 

The objection to such a withdrawal is tba.t the reputa-
tion of the Society is now so bound up with the personal 
reputations of the members of the Old Gang, that their 
withdrawal migh t create a panic and even wreck the 
Society. It may justly be said that if the Society cares 
so li ttle for its principles and so much for personalities as 
this, it is hardly worth preserving. Nevertheless it 
would be affectation on the part of the personalities to 
deny that no society could remain unaffected by a sudden 
bolt of its most conspicuous leaders. 

Besides, the members of the Old Gang do not wish to 
desert the Society. Retirement is being forced on them 
by the plain fact that tbe average age of the Executive 
Committee is becoming far too high, and that they are 
keeping younger men off. If a. means can be found by 
which tbey can continue to share in the man&gement of 
the Society, and keep their names before tile public as 
prominent official members, whilst at the same tim~ mak-
ing room for the new generation and abandoning all power 
except the power of counsel and persuasion, they are 
quite willing to remain in harness. But if tbe means 
cannot be found, or if, being found, the Society refuses to 
adopt tb.ern, then the Old G a.oa mu• • • •ni • b , b e the con-
sequences what they may, if the Society is t<'+ --":""• ---:iiiilllliiil!l•iiiiiiliiii•lllii.d 
from fossilization. , 

It should be remembered that wlien the Fabian Society 
began in 1884, it was led by men and women not one of 
whom was over thirty. Also, it was surrounded by so-
cieties of Po&itivists, of Liberals, of Freethinkers, of Re-
formers of all sorts, even of Socialists, who were led by 
veterans of approved ability, established authority, and 
high repute for wisdom and experience. Ti:le results are 
a matter of histot·y. The Fabian Society went ahead ; 
whilst the veterans in the other societies m&rked time, 
and explained to their young disciples tbat the Fabians 
were fools. And these young disciples never became 
leaders, because they never got a chance of leading; and 
leading is the only occupation in which leadership can be 
learnt. 

The followina scheme for dealing witb the situation 
can be put forw~rd at the forthcoming Annual Meeting. 

It is proposed that the E:<.ecutive should be empowered 
(nDt oDmpelled) to select from those of its members who 
h&ve 9erved for not less than seven years, & body of Sen-
ators who shali have the right to attend all meetings of 
the Executive and the Standing Comrnitteoes, and to exer-
cise all the powers and receive all tile notices of ordinary 
members of such committees except only the p_ower t? 
vote. They shall also have the right_ to meet off:ict.ally tf 
&nd when they desire, and to bave tbe1r meetmgs m muted 
&s part of the proceedings of ~be S~ciety. Tbey shall 
have the r ight, further, to subm1t proJects to the Exe_cu-
tive Committee, and to issue reports or present memonals 
tD the SGciety &nd bave them printed and circulated to 
memb-ers at the Society's ex'Pense, but not to address the 
public directly in their official capacity. They shall be 
members of the Fabian Conference ex off:imo, but sball 
not vote unless they are present as delegates as well as 
Senators. They shall , in short, bave no votes as Senators 
on an guestion of policy, though they may vote as me m-

' --•-~.,.,., Q" mA- vota_a.t, _______ _ 



would be attectatwn on the part ot tne personam1es uo 
deny that no society could remain unaffected by a sudden 
bolt of its most conspicuous leaders. 

Besides, the members of the Old Gang do not wish to 
desert the Society. Retirement is being forced on them 
by the plain fact that the average. age of the Execut1ve 
Committee is becoming fat· too h1gh, and that they are 
keeping younger men off. If a means can be found by 
which they can continue to share in the ma.na.gement of 
the Society, and keep their names before the )lublic as 
prominent official members, ~hilst at the same t1me mak-
ina room for the new generatiOn and abandonmg all power 
ex~ept the power of counsel and persuasion, they are 
quite willing to remain in harness. But .1f the means 
cannot be found, or 1f, bemg found, the Soe1ety refuses to 
..a..p.. · - then the Old Go.og muat v o.oia b , be the con-
sequences what they may, if the Society is t" 'f -----.t;,;,.-~ii-lliiilliiilllljd 
from fossilization. , 

It should be remembered that when tb.e Fabian Society 
began in 1884, it was led by men and women not one of 
whom was over thirty. Also, it was surrounded by so-
cieties of Po~itivists, of Liberals, of Freethinkers, of Re-
formers of a.ll sarts, even of Socialists, who were led by 
veterans of approved abi lity, established authority, and 
high repute for wisdom and experience. The results are 
a matter of histot-y, The Fabian Society went ab.ead; 
whilst the veterans in the other societies ma.rkoo time, 
and explained to their young disciples that the Fabians 
were fools. And these young disciples never became 
leaders, beca.ase they never got a cha.nce of leading; and 
leading is the only occupation in which lea.dersbip can he 
learnt . 

The following scheme for dealing with the situation 
ca.n be put forward a.t the forthcoming Annual Meeting. 

It is proposed that the Ellecutive should be empowered 
(nat compelled) to select from those of its members who 
ha.ve served fat· not less than seven years, a. body of Sen-
ators, who shaU ha.ve the right to &ttend all meetings of 
the Executive and the Standing Committees, and to exer-
cise all the powers and receive all tbe notices of ordinary 
members of such committees except only the power to 
vote. They shall also have the right to meet officially if 
&nd when they desire, a.nd to ha.ve their meetings minuted 
a.s pa.rt of the proceedings of the Society, They sba.ll 
ha.~ the right, further, to submit projects to the Execu-
tive Committee, a.nd to issue reports or present memorials 
to the SMiety e.nd have them printed a.nd circulated to 
members at the Society's expense, but not to a.ddress the 
public directly in their official capacity. They shall be 
members of the Fabian Conference ex officio, but shall 
not vote unless they are present as delegates as well as 
Senators. They shall, in short, have no votes as Senators 
on any question of policy, though they may vote as mem-
bers of the Society a.t general meet1ogs, a.nd may vote at 
all meetings on questions of privilege defined as such by 
the Chairman. They shall be appointed for three years 
from the da.te of the nea.rest beginning of the official year 
(back ~ f<xwa.rd), and shall not be remova.ble before the 
expira.tion d. tba.t period except by a vote of the Society. 
Their membership of the Committees shall be subject to 
the. a&me rules a.s to f~feitut•e through non-attendance as 
ordmary membecs. Fabiaas sha.ll not become S&nators 
~s of rigbt alter se\'en ye.a.rs Executive service, but only 
1f elected by the Execut1ve; so that 1t shall be possible 
for. t!;e ~enabe tG d1sappea.r by the Executive simply 
om1tt<og •ts ce-etectiou. F10a.lly, the a.verage age of the 
Se~ta.te shaH nGt e1:ceed sixty-five. 

UndM these eonditions, the Exec11tive could not only 
get r!d -of dead heads, o[ bores, a.nd of dotards, but could 
get r1d of the whole Senate if it survived its utility. If 
the Senators were appointed for one yea.r instead of three 
~h~ control of the Exe,cutive woul~ be ;t:s comple . ..-t,.e_,a__,s,._.i.._t __________ _ 
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expiratioll ol that period except by a vote of the Society. 
Their membership of the Committees shall be subject to 
the sa.me rules as to focfeit1u•e through non-attendance as · 
ordinary membocs. Fabiaos shall not become SGnators 
as of right alter seooren ye&rs Executive service, but only 
if elected by the Executive; so that it shall be possible 
for the Sena,be to disappear by the Executive simply 
omitting its re-election . Finally, the average age of the 
Senate shdl not exceed sixty-five. 

UndeT these ~onditions, the Executive could not only 
get rid -of deadbeads, of bores, and of dotards, but could 
get .-id o~ the whole Senate if it survived its utility. If 
the Senators were appointed for one yea,r instead of three, 
the control of the Executive woulrl be as complete as it 
is in the na,ture of such control to ba Three is suggested 
partly because in the nature of the ca,ses it wi ll not be 
necessary to reconsider each veteran's qualifications each 
year; partly to secure some continuity in the case of a very 
revolutionary election; and partly because, as the Execu-
tive Committee can elect a Senator at any time, there 
will be sufficient opportunities of discussing the Senate 
oftener tha,n once in three years. 

The~bjection to the scheme is tl>at it does not do away 
witb. the power the members of the Olti G&ng now have 
of sitting 011 the beads olf the yonngoc members with the 
de&d weight -of theior preseooe as Panjandrums. But at 
&11 evel'lts, the young Ol'!es will he there to be sat upon, 
whereas now they ha,ve not even that mela,ncholy 
priv~lege. 'r~ alterna,tive of making the Senators sit 
only as & separate Second Chamber wou ld be intolerable. 
There is not time enough to do Fa,bian Committee work 
twice over. 

The a,dvanta,ges are that instead of the panic which a 
withdrawal of the Old Gang might crea,te, with its possib le 
consequences of reduction of membership, dishea,rtening 
of old members, disruption, reduction of the staff to 
de~titu.tioQ... lnc:r;o nf thA l_"'rf'QtiaC\ t!ivnn hy the OR..r•·u~'a nf 
the Olcl LTang, etc., etc., we should have merely an 
interesting and exciting new move, a stroke of statesman-
ship, a provision a,gainst the seni le decay of the Society, 
engineered by the old leaders witll their front still un-
broken. It woul<i actually strengthem the Society by 
rousing the members a,nd making them once more admire 
the faresigb.t a.nd politico,! resource with which they are 
still hei1!1g leci. 

F11orther, it might establish a valu&ble political prece-
dent; for it ma,y prove that this expedient of a voteless 
Senate is the right solutic:m. o1 the Second-Cha,mber diffi-
culty. Men desire the counsel and conversation (if not 
.at too great length) of the wise and clever; but they have 
a mortal dread of bei·ng in theio: power ; a,nd they are 
quite right. 

The interpretation of the term Old Gang can be 
&ccording to eircnmstances when once the inevitable 
Bl&llld-Sbaw- Wel>b point is pa,ssed. Tbe other three are 
Hea,dillll'l'l, Pea.se, and Standring; but there was a long 
break in Hea,dlBilD' s se1·vice on the Executive ; and Pease 
al'ld Standring, as secretary and printer, ma,y plead 
techDicwl rea,sons for e~tceptional treatment. But as 
these are really rea,sons for their serving without votes, 
their retention as ordinary members of the Executive 
-committee must be regarded, not a,s a thing desirable in 
itself, but only a,s a mea,ns of avoiding more vacancies 
ila,& " can find desirable candidates for. It should, 
u .. ev<>r, be quite eas_y to fi ll six va,ca.ocies. Ewil Davies. 
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Shaw 2 
St. John Ervine, Sidney Rerbert, R. A. Bray, Ashley 
Dukes, and Mrs. Wilson can be suggested straight off. 
It must be possible to find two or three more among the 
debaters at the meetings whose names we do not know. 
On the whole, it ought to be quite possible for the entire 
Old Gan>g to be made Senators at once, even if Ensor, 
Barket-, ·a.nd Guest persist in their withdrawal. 

One or two minor points may be mentioned. It has 
been suggested that the Old Gang should withdraw 
gradua.lly and unobtrusively, one per annum .. The first 
objection to this is that it is impossible. Bland, Shaw, 
and Webb cannot slip out unnoticed: we might as well 
propose to fire a royal salute unobtrusively, one cannon 
every half-hour. Our object is to remove the Old Gang 
obstruction without shock or panic, not to have a shock 
and panic every year. The second objection is that the 
thing must be done when there is no political crisis, either 
in the Society or in the country, which could give the 
transaction a political complexion. Such a Fabian calm 
prevails this year. It may not recur for another ten. 

In-stee.d 'Of tire 'terms Senate and Senator, Aldermen 
ot 'ConsultatiVe Members of the Exec11tive Committee 
might be used. To the latter there are fout objections : 
(1) It is very cumbrous; (2) it has no collective term to 
denote the whole body of Consultative Members; (3) it 
does not cover the privileges claimed for the Senators; 
( 4) it would not reassure the Fabians, as it suggests 
virtual retirement, and almost contradicts the notion of 
a continuous and active part in the direction of the 
Society. Alderman would be much more accurate, and 
better English; but it also lacks a collective term, and 
migb.t strike the Society as comic. The remaining alter-
native 'is Council and Councillor. But Councils, as dis-
tingl!lished f.rom Executive Committees, are now always 
undersbod to be deadheads. The same objection applies 
to Vice-President, which is also impossible in a Society 
which has no President. On the whole, Senate is not 
only the most accurate and convenient term, but the one 
that will best convey the idea that the Old Gang is stilt 
1.n the forefront of the Society. 
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Private. Report of the Organising and Propaganda Committee. 
------------------------------------------

Meeting 16th. 1furch~ 1911. 

Present: Mi~s Murby (in chair), Mabe1 Atkinson, Dr. Bentham, 
Schloesser, standring and Org. Sec. 

1.- Fabian Dinner 
(a) Webb not being able to attend Bland will propose 

principal toast. , 
~) Number of tickets sold~ music, and other details 

will be report ed on at the Executive Meeting. 
(c) Member~ are being circularised with regard to 

Dinner and ·soiree. 

2v- New Societies. 
(a) The Org. Sec. has o11ened the llew Pabian Society 

at Birmingham University with a membership o~ 30. 
(b) The new Society ut Leytonstone has been formed. 

3o- Lecture Courses. 
The organising secretary had had good audiences at a 

course organised by the Bolton Fabian Society and 
fair atted4anoes at courses at Birmingham, Brixton 
and Woo4 Green. 

4.- Northern Fabian Conference 
We have instructed the org. sec. to attend the 

Northern Fabian Conference in May on b~lt 
of the Executive Committee. 

5e- Cambridge University F.S. and the membership sub. 
The Cambridge UniYersity F.s. have written that they . 
are compelled to reduce their members fee to the 
parent Society from 2/6 to 1/- owing to heavy local 
experuJef. 

M. B. Murby 
Chairman. 



Pri vate. Report of the Publ ishing Committee . 
---------------------------
Meeting 17th. Maroh 1911. 

Present: Mrs. Shaw (in ohair}, Mrs. Reevee, Dodd , 
Standring, Sharp and Secretary. 

1.- Fifield Series. 
Advance copiea were submitted of the New Volume, 

The Theory and Practice of Trade Unionilm, to 
be published in 3 or 4 dayl. 

2.- Tracts in 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

the Press. 
No. 154. School Clinics. The committee declined 
to accept an advertise~ent o~ the Theosophical 
Societ7 and ordered the Trac t to be printed. 

No. 155. Referendum. lt was decided that 10,000 
should be printed and that ~he author be allowed 
to use the Bnglish instead of the American 9pelling 
for words ending in "our• or •or•. 

No. 156. Education Tract. Under revision. 
No. 157. Women' '!! Group Tract. Being set up. 

3o- Eight Tracts in preparation or under consideration were 
fUrther di9oussed. 

4.- Women's Group Series. 
The Chairman reported that the subjects proposed 

for further Tracts were 
Domestic Economy. !y Mabel Atkinson 
Education of Boys and Girls. By Dr. Bentham. 
Prisons and Women. By a Committee. 

5 .- Women ' s ~roup Annua~ Report. 
The Committee authorised t he use of t he l ist of 
membe r s f or sending out this t o the members, but 
refused permission to send therewith any circular 
on behal f of candidates for the Exedutive Election. 

6.- Advertigements. 
Proposals f or Exchange Advt. with the National Labour 
Press (I.L.P.} were approved and it was agreed t o 
raise the price for in9ets from 15/- to 21/-· 

lharlotte F. Shaw 
Chairman. 



present: 

Report of the Committee on eo-opera on 
with the I.L.P. helf at t he Office on 8th. March 1911. 

------------ ------------------ crl R. R. Schloesser (in chair), Ensor , Mabel Atkinson, Sanders, 
Arnold Maude, X. Snell, an4·the Secretary. Also, by 
invitation, w. C. Anderson, Chairman of the I.L.P., 
Ja9f· Mylles, I.L.P. London Organiser. 

-------------------------------The Committee was appointed by ~he Fabian Exeoutive •to con-
sider in what way the work of the FoSo and the I.L.Pe can be oo-ord~
ted and tG suggest if thought fit proposals to that end•. 

After discussion the following resolutions were agreed to:-
That in the judgment of this Committee it iS advisable that 
the Fabian Society and the I.L.P. should co-operate whenever 
possible in work which is common to both, and that a report 
in that sense be presented to the Exeoutuve Committe•. 

That we recommend that the N~A C. of the I.L.Po be invited 
to appoint four delegates from their number to form with 
four members of the Fabian Exe4utive a standing loint Com-
mittee with power only to recommend joint aoti~ to their 
respective Societies. 

That it be referred to this Committee to report on the 
following matters:-
(1) Any methods by which the existing co-operation of I.L.P. 

and F.S.s in the provinces can be strengthened. 
{2) Increasing t he number of Fabian Societiel in the Prov-

incea, in co-operation with the I.L.P. branches, wherever 
delirable. 

{3) Methods of co-operation in extending the usefulness of 
educational courses of lecturee, both in the fundamentals 
or Socialism and in local Government. 

(4) To enquire into the possibi1ity of lecture training for 
young em~er• or botn bod~es. 

(5) To arrange, if thought fit, for national campaigns on 
the lines of those in fav~ur of the Minority Report, for 
example in favour of Municipal coal supply, Nationalisa-
tion of Coal Mines, &c. and t~ endeavour to get leaders 
of the two societies to appear on the same platforms. 

(6) !o arrange Jointly for urgent political agitationa, in 
relation to fo•eign polioy, to promote or oppose import-
ant bills presented to Parli~ent. 

(7) To arrange for joint action in the production and sale 
of literature, exohan&IDs of advertisements. 

(8) And in any other way to co-ord~\e the work of the 
two bodies. 

The above decisions were unanimously agreed to and were fully 
concurred in by the invited representatives of the I. L. P. 

The C~ittee adjourned aine die. 

H. R. SQhloesser 
Chairman. 



Private. Report of the Provisional Committee of 
the Fabian Summer School. 

----------------------------------
Meeting 15th. March 1911. 

Present: F. Lawson Dodd (in chair), Mabel Atkinson, 
Mary Rankinson, E. R. Pease, W.Stephen Sanders, 
and J. w. Shaw (Secretary) 

1.- The Chairman reported that Mr. Mitohell of the Regent Street 
Polytechnic, might take Pen-yr-Allt, and hire the 
furniture from us for £25. or so. 

2.- Swiss Scheme. 
Replies from various Swiss Kotels were read and 

considered and f our of the most likely selected 
for further consideration, and the Chairman 
authorised to enter into negotiations with them 
in rotation. 

3~- The following were suggested as possible Directors - three 
being reQuired (one for each fortnight) - Graham 
Wallali J. A. Robson9 Professor Thomas Jones, Belfast; 
R. c. K. En or; F. M. ~ornford, M.A., Cambridge; 
:Mabel Atkinson; Mrs. Reeves; and Bernard Shaw. 

The Chairman was authorised to consult them 
as to the possibility of acceptance. 

4.- Mary Hankins on and Laws on Dodd we r e suggested as Managers ~ 
each f or a part o~ the t~e -

5. - Prospectuses were ordered to go out with the Ma7 "News". 

P. Lawson Dodd 
Chairman. 
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(a) Proposal by Webb:-
Consultative Members. 

AnJ me ber who has served gn the Executive Co~ittee 
(uninterruptedly ?) ~or seven years ay, on resigning his 
seat or ompleting a year o~ o~fice without being again a 
candidate ~or eleetion, beappointed by the Executive 
Co~ittee to be a Consultative Me er thereo~. 

Con ulta.tive l4ember h'lll b .. appointed for a tex· 
of three y ars :f'ro:::~. the 1ate appoint ent, and shall 
be eligible for re-elentien. 

Conaultat1Ye Memberl shall be entitled (i) to receive 
netioea and agenda of all . eetings of the Executive Co -
mittee and r its Standing (and Special T ) Sub-canoittees 
(ii) ~o attend any such meetings and take part in the pro-
ceedings in all ways except by voting (11i) to have cirou~ted 
to the Socie ty, with or without a report by the Executive 
mittee, anf memorandum which 1n the judgment or any two euoh 
Consult~tive Me b~rs, concurring therein as joint signatories, 
it 1~ of gi·ave portance to the Soctety to have circulated 

(b) otion by Shaw . 

That the following new rule be proposed by the 
Executive Co~ittee at the Annual Meeting, to follow the 
existing rule 4 under the new heading o~ the Advisory Council. 

RULE 5. The Executive CoJ:mlittee shall, if and hen 
it thinks ~it 9 and not otherwi~e, deJeot ~rom the embers ~ 
the Society who have erYed on the Executive C~ittee for 
not less than aeven years consecutively an Advisory Council 
with the following ~tr1Yilele• and limitations. 

(a) The members shall have the right to 
attend all meetings of the Executive and Standing C 
mittees and to exercise all the powers and receiYe all 
the notioea of> cr·dinary members of such co11!1litteea 
except only the power to vote. 

(b) They ~hall be members of the Fauian 
Conference ex o~fioio but shall not vote unless they 
are also elected delegates. 

(a) They shall not be elected for a longer 
period than the tenn o~ offioe of the Executive Committe 
which eleets ttemo 

(d) They shall not become meobers as o~ 
ri~t a~ter the re~uired seven years service on the 
Executive Committee but only if elected by the Exeoutiv~ l 

o that it shall be po~sible for the Advisory Council 
to disappear through the s~ple emission .~ its re leo-
tion b7 the Executive C~ittee. 

(e) The namea o:r the AdT:l8or7 Counoil ahau 
appear in the Annual ReJorta and other d .. uaent1 which 
are use4 for c 1roulatien ~. the publ:le aa preljteetuea 
of the Sooie'7· 

(f) !he Adv18oey Council lhall aot aelely 
'by the influence or ita me.::tbera on the c ... ttt ... -it 
is privileged to attend, and shall not vote aueh 
&.amitteea exoe1t en Queationa of JriTlleae 1ao4 a. 
a.uoh by the Chair.nan. 

(g) The &verase qe o~ the Mvll q ColllleU 
shall at no time exoee4 autr-41Te years. '!here 11 
be Do other atatutor,r lia1t te the nuabera .r 
Couno11. 

(o) Proposal by E. R. Pease. 
~-------------------

conau1t.t~ve M@abera 

An7 aeaber wbe h leJ.""ed on the !lDout:l.ft 
~or 5 1 ara ~ en reaisninS hi aeat u • 
o~let1n! a rear e:r:tloe w1thou~ eekinl 
re-eler:t1on,. be •••1Bt.e4 b7 the !lsent1Te 
Cemaittee a Conau1tat1Ye mber there • 

aerwul tat1Te embers lhall be titleC 
te att.en4 the ee~:I.DII ef ! beouti"f'O C•-
ai. t'tee &D4 ~ue art 1n 1tl •zoooee4 .. 
1n all eot. esoe 7 "f' ~ 
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Private. Report of the Finance & General Purposes Committee. 

Meeting 20th. April 1910. 

Present: Eneor (in ohair), Miss Murby 9 Dr. Bentham, 
Maude, Sharp, Koney, San~.era and Secretary. 

1 .... lilemberBhip. 
48 candidates were elected, an increase of 20 on last year 9 

including W. c. Anderson, Chairman o~ the I.L.P. 
9 resignations were acoepted 9 including Urs. K.G. Wells: 
one, Rev. Alex Webster, was ordered to be kept on. 

2.~ The ac~ounts for the year were passed. 

3 .. - J. Jonas Dodd having replied that he could not supply copies 
of his oiroul~r to us tree o~ charge~ it was decided 
not to issue it. 

4.- Correspondence. 
The Joint Board. It was agreed to pa7 £6.15.0 9 the 

pro rata charge for the Oeborne 
Appeal Case. 

S. D. P .. Invitation to consider joint action on the 
Savakar case wae declined. 

5 .... Delegates &o. 
I .. L,. P .. Dr . Bentham and Sanders were appointed to 

Conference on L.c.c .. Polio7. 

International Races Conference. 
A subscription ot 7j6, to obtain the 
Report was ordered. 

R. C,. K. Ensor 
Chairman. 



Private. 

------------------------------

Report of the Summer School Comml ttee. 

Meeting lOth. April 1911. 

Present: Dodd (in ohair), Mary Hantinson, c.x. 0'Donoghue 9 Pease, Sanders and 
J. w. She.w {SecretarJ). 

lo- Swise Sch .. e. 
!be Chairman reported he had taken the ~ole of 

Hotel Monte Moro, saas Grund, for six weeks. 

2.- Director•. 
The following were rec~ended for appointmenti 

PQ Lawaon Dodd, Edw~ R. Pease and Pero1 Alden M.P. -
one for each fortnight of the School. 

P. Lawson Dodd 
Chairman. 
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Finanoe. 

Ivhoel Atll.inson 

Dr. Bentham 

Da.V1US 

Dodd 

Maude 

Miss Muror 

Shetl"ft 
Sohleesser 

Sharp 

re. Shaw.) -

Publishing. 
----------

Barker 

Bray --
'"~ Dodd 

'o/ 'l'' Guest 

Miqs Rutohins 

Mrs. Reeves 

Mrs. Shavt 

Mrs. Wilson 
---

-------------------------

Organisin & 
Propaganda. 

Mabe l Atkinson 

Dr. Bentham 

Mrs. Bentinok. 

Rare en 

Mise Murb:y 

Sohloesser 

Sharp. 
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PABIAN SOCIETY. 

Standing Orders and Orders of Refer ence to Sub-Commit tees. 
-----------------------------------------------

1.- Each member of the Executive Committee Bhall pr eside in turn at its 

meetings, 1n alphabetical orde r , (the name of the member whose turn 

it iS b eing stated in the agenda of each meeti nl). If the Chairman 

so desisnated is not present at the time for beginning business~ same 

other member then present shall be voted to the chair, which he shall 

retain throughout the meeting. The Chairman shall have a vote as 

member of the Committee but no casting vote. 

2.- The Meetings of t he Executive Committee shall be held at the 

Society's office~ and nonnally at 5 or 5.30 p.m. on such Pridays 

3.-

as may be fixed from time to time. Special meeting may be called 

by t he Secret a r y whenever requir ed 9 4n Agenda (including as far 

as may be prac ticable , such reports of Sub-Committees as may have 

been prepared) shall be sent by post to eac h member so as to reach 

him not l ater than t he mor ning delivery of the day of meeting . Any 

member of t he Execut ive Committee wishing to move a resolution on 

an, subject (other than matters arising out of the report of a Sub-

Committee, or other item 1 in the agenda) shall sive notice thereof 

to the Secretary two clear daya before the date of the meeting. 

Except by the unan~ous consent of the members preaent
9 

no reaolu-

tion (other than aforesaid) shall be mo~ed without notice. 

That prooeedinga of the Executive Cocrmittee and of ita Sub-committees, 

and &nJ statements made thereat, are to be a& regarded aa absolutely 



priv•te and oontidential, ex0ept in so far as any publication m&J~ 
be made in •Fabian Newa• by order of the Exeaative Carnmitte~; and 

in that ease, until such publication. Provided that on the demand 

of an1 five members present the terms of any resolution put to the 

Exeouti•e Committee and the names of those votinS for or against it 

shall be specially entered upon the minutel and shall t _e reupon 

cease to be confidential. 

4.- Except in case of urgency, to be decided b7 vote of the Exeouti•e 

Committee, all matters ~or its decision, including all letter• 

requiring attention or reply qhall stand referred to oen or other 

of its Standing Sub-committees or to a Sub-Committee specially 

appointed, and shall be eonaidered by the Executive Committee only 

on reports from the appropriate aub-oommdttees. 

5.- Eaoh Sub-C~run1ttee shall aubillit to the next ensuing Executive Cam-

mittee a ucoinct report of the proceedings at each of its meeting~, 

arranged in numbered paragraphs , and including definite rec~enda

tiona on the points on which it desires the Executive Committee to 

6.-

decide. The report shall be prepared on the authority of the 

Chairman of the Sub-C~ittee, and shall bear his si~nature. It 

shall state the names of the ~~ of the Sub-committee prleent 
at the meetin . • 

It shall be open for any member of the Executive Camittee, to mcve 

(without notioe) With reference to anJ paragraph in the report or 
a Sub-committee conta1n1ns no reoo~endation~ either an expression 

or the opinion Of the Executive COillmittee upon the paragraph, or 



merely that it be referred back to the Sub-Committee for further 

consideration o~ the subject. 

7.- The several recommendations contained in the report of a Sub-Caomittee 

shall be put to the Exeoutive Committee in the usual way, and the 

and the re~4lutione oome to on such recommendation shall stand 

referred to the Sub-Committee concerned for execution. 

a.- Any member of the Exeoutive Coow1ittee may subject to notice move tha& 

any subject be referred for consideration and report to the appro-

priate Sub-Co.:-lli!l. ttee; and any such motion, 1~ adopted, shall be 

taken into consideration by the Sub-Committee at its next meeting, 

when th member moving shall be entitled to at t end. 

9.- Any member of the Executive Committee may be present at the meeting 

of any Sub-committee, but, unless a member thereof, he shall not 

vote, no~, except by permission, speak. 

10.- Each Sub-commit tee shall elec t a standing chairman for the year 

(or such shorter period as it may decide); vrho shall be responsible 

for moving at t he Executive Committee the reception of the report 

of the Sub-Committee. Each Sub-Committee may, i~ desired, elect 

a standin! Vice-Chairman. 

11.- Eaob Sub-Committee sh~ll oonform to the Standing Ordera for the t~e 

being in for~e; ahall rleal only with the matters within its ewa-
~«M-~ C-a4IA 4 ~ 

referencej and act by a majoritJ. It may fix its own time tDA 
plaoe or meetihC, and its own ~uoram. 

3. 



12.- Each Sub-Committee shall be empowered, (in addition to any ~ 
authority specially given to it by resolution of the Executi ve 

Committee and to the speoi~ic authorities in the Orders of the 

Reference). 
(a) To discuss and make a recommendation to the Executive 

Committee on, a~ matter within its own Order of 

Reference. 

{b) To carry out an1 explicit decision of the Executive Com-

mittee on matters within ita own Order o~ Reference 

(c) To take on 'he mat t ers within its own Order of Reference 

any action ursebtlJ required in the interests of the 

Society, which shall not permit of the delay involved 

in awaitins the next Executive Committee; but subject 

to the f oregoing, no Sub-committee may, without havins 

first obtained an explicit decision of the Executive 

Committee: 

(x ) incur an1 expense or liability exceeding £10; 

(y) make any new departure i n policy or practice; 

(z) publish anything in the name or on behal~ of the 

Society. 

13.- The Honorary Treasurer, F. Lawson Dodd, and the General Secretary, 

Edward Reynolds Pease, shall be authorized to sign chefoiues on 

behalf of the Sooiet7 and to conduct the Banking •uainess of 

the Society, and the said Edw. R. Pease shall be authorized to 

endorse ohe~ues and other instruments payable to the society. 

4. 



r ·-,, 
Order• of Reference. 

A. Finanoe and G~aeral Purpo.u Sub-committes.. 

..,._ 

fbere shall stand referred to the F. & G. Po Sub-Committee 
for consideration and report all matters relating to 

(a) Pinanol 

(1) fhe receipt and ouatody of the Sooietr's funds; 

(2) The subscriptions and donations of members, asaooiates 

and others• 

(3) The keepin! of the Society's aooounts~ and the prepara-

tion of all necessary financial statements. 

(b) The election of new members and associates. J 

~ (~) The representation of the Sooiety at Conferences,&o. 

~ (d) The preparation of the Annual Report. 

~ (~) The management of the Society's office and atatf. 

, (f) The supplf of information in response to enquiries; 
(1) The Local Government Iaformation Bureau. 

t (&) All Bills and Parliamentary matters. 

~ (~) The arrangement o~ lectures, &c. at the regular meetings of 
the Society. 

l (j) Any other business not falling within the reference to 

another sub-committee. 

B. Propaganda Sub-cmittee. 

There shall Staa4 referred to the Propaganda Sub-committee for 
consideration and report, all m~ttera relating to:-

(a) Lecturu: 

(1) The organisation of propagandist lectures, ooursea, &c. 
for the Sooietr as a whole and otherwise. 

(2) The supply or lecturers. &e. to other or1an1sat1ooa. 

5. 
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r to be taken to maintain and increase the membership; 
> , 

l~J (~) The provincial Societies and the London Groups. 

c. The Publishing Sub-Comn4ttee. 

There shall stand referred to the Publishing Sub-Committee for 
consideration and report all matters relating to:-

(a) The Tracts, reports and books that the Societ7 places en sale. 

(b) The preparation of new Tracts, reports and bookl for publication 

by the Society. 

(c) The literary property of the Society 

{1) The Sub-Committee shall, before taking steps to o~t the 

Socie ty to any new Tracts, &c . aubmit to the Executive 

Committee a reoomnendation as to the subject, authorship 

and other detailso 

(2) The Sub-Committee stall circulate to the members of the 

Executive Committee in good t~e oamplete proofs of all 

publications which it prQposes to recommend the Executive 

Committee to issue. 

(3) The Publishing Committee shall be authorized to decide 

(subject to report i n each case to the Executive Commitee) 

the details aa to the reprinting, revising, and re-issuing 

ot the tracts, books, reports, to. already authoriaed by 

the Executive Committee to be plaaed on sale. But it 

shall not, without the explicit authoritr of the Executive 

Commdttee in each case, issue or publish any new matter, 

or commit the Society to such issue or publication. 
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~e Committee met on 26th. April: present, Lawson Dodd 
(in the Chair), Sharp, Sandere 9 Pease, 0 1 Donoghue, 
Mise E. Steele, and J. Wo Shaw (Secretary). 

(a) The progr~ was passed for the press 
(b) Bookings were reported amounting (at latest date) 

to 36 

'""L.~~~~~ 
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Jlr:lvate. ------- ae.,ft or the hblublna Commi~tee. 
-------------------------
Meeting 5tho Mar, ltll. 

Prea ent: llrl. Shaw (in the oha 1r) • Docld, MU 1 1lutch1n8 • 
Barker. lr_,, ~. Reeves, Mrs. Wilson. 
Sander• and Seoret&I"J. 

-------------------------
1.- Mrs. Shaw waa electet ohalrman an4 lira. Reevea Tice-chalrman 

for the 7ear' the meettnga were fiXed for Pridays. 

2.- Tracts 1n the resa. 
(a) No. 157. •'l'he Working Life of Women • Br llltlll RutclU.ns. 

The foregoing title was selected, and 7 1 000 ordered. 
(b) No. 158. c. o. s. Re~orted partlJ set u • 

1.- Tracts protoaed. 
(a) !he Necesaar7 Basil et Societr B7 Sida.,r Webb. 

C r. rev1B1d bJ the author, was ordered to be set ~· 
(b) Wanen•e Lodgtna ousel. 

The dec i sion that • HJlton Dal~l » er could not 
be trinted 1n ita Jr&lent form wa1 ap roved (and 
ahe baa •lnoe concurred and decided to trint it 
herself) 

(c) l4ed1oal Profegeion. Dodd a&reed to revtt e hi8 , .. er 
of some reara •a• with a view to JubUcatlOD forthwi'th. 

(d) Seven other apera or ~oaala were oonaidered 
~i and ln mos oaeea referred for Pu.rther reporta. 

4.- Purnivall Memorial Volume. It waa agreed to send out an advt. 
with ·~abian New• tree. 

5.8 Cenaoreh1P of A~Yta. Referred bJ the Bxeout1ve for Report 
!he folloWinl waa agreed te:-

That the unan~oua decision of' the Executive on 
the advioe of~bllahlnl C~ttee (ainoe the 
queation waa rauet) not to aoeqt azq aort o-r 
advt. of a recent .-buoat:J.on Jotm Jtaona 
illdloatea that a oenaore~ 111 neoe•••rJ• and 
the7 cannot recommend &DJ ~rovement on the 
present methed br which all ouea where the 
a eo. 1B in 4ouM9 w •ro.osea to reru.e are 
referre• t.o the fubU.alalac Ocat1 ttee _. aa 
a rule re.oned t.o the Bzeo\lt.lve 



&.- Traot Salel for year. 
On oonsi•eration of the Stook, it was agreed 

7.- Advtt. 

(a) 

{b) 

(o) 

~o _ dro» the following, nearly out of •• 
No. 21. The Case for an Eilht Hour• Bill 
No. 40. Election Kanifetto, lat2. 
No.126. Abolition ot Poor Law Guardian• 

To reprint 1000 eaoh ot . 
No. 70. Report on Fabian PoliOJ (1896) 
No. 79. A Word of Rememb rance and 

Caution (Woolman) (latf) 
No.122 Municipal Kill. (1105) 

(1811) 

(1106) 

In view ot the stock of No. lit •Socialism and the 
Churohet• bJ Dr. Cliffor4, now standinc at 12,111 
and the sales ror the 7ear • 253 onl7, to »repare 
a portrait Cover. 

(d) The best sales of old Traota for the year were 
No. 166."Sooialism and Superior Braine• Ml4 

1641 
2166 

• ;5. •raots for Soo ialiBte • 
• 13a.•sooialism and ChriatianitJ•(Dearmer) 
" 14a.~t a Health Committee Can 4o• 

(pub. llaroh 1 10) 
" 5l.•Sooialism True and False• 
and the worst 

Those Wretched Ratee. Inoreaee ot Stook 

11.55. 
Uti 

4.1. 

It wat agreed to talte an advt. in 
12 iseuea 1 1ear tor 15. 

ltyoung Liberal" 

Charlotte F. Shaw 
Chainnan. 



Private. ------- Report ot the Organising & Pr~aganda Committee. 
---------------------------------------------

Meeting 4th. ~ ltllg 

Preeent: Kabel Atkinaon (in ohair), Kiaa llurb7~ 
Dr. Ethel Bentham, Sahloesser9 Sha~~ 
Kerben, Sandera, Pease and laa. Shaw. 

----------------------------------------------
lo- we have eleoted liabel Atkin.lon u our Chairman and Ho!I.ScblMaaer 

•• our ?ice-Chairman. 

2 - Kemberabi» 4 
• The maath•a candidate•, , were eleote49 and 2 re•~sna-

tions were aooepted. 
48 member• (including Prank Smith) not having replied to 
final notice, were ordered to be struck ott unlesa they 
reply to the special letter Wbioh the7 Will receive in 
due course. 

14 members \'/hose addressee cannot be tre.oe d were ordered 
to be atruok ott. 

3e- New Societiea. 
The Org. Secretar, hae formed at new Soo1et7 at Crewe 

and visited Dover on Mar lOthq to form a Soc1et7 la 
that town. 

4.- Suburban and Provincial Lecturea. 
We have agreed that the Org. Seo. ahould give Couraea 

ot leoturea tor the Kanoheater (3), Newoastle~er 
LJIIle, and Drewe Pab1an Sooietiea and tor the Hanle7 
I.L.P. in October. 

Se- Propaganda Act1vitiea ltll-12. 
\'le have conaidered the Quest101l ot expenditure in con-

nection with pro,aganda tor 1111-12 and recommend that 
about ~0 be spent a• in the laat three 7ear• tor th1a 
purpose and that a grant ot th1a ~eunt be made, 1t n•o• • -
sarJ, fraa the Ro. 2 Account. We do not propoee to adopt 
the usual method of expending the whole of this ewa upon 
Suburban and Provincial Lecturea, although a number of 
Courses will be arranged, but to uae it 1n part tor 
other forma ot »ropaganda which will in due course be 
reported to the Bzecut~ve Committee ror 1t• f appr~al. 

6.- Annual Pabian Conference. 
Cliftords Inn haa been secured for the Conference on 
July 8th. ~ notices sent to Soo~et1ea and ~r~a. 



7.- Pablsn Dinner Aooowmt. 
The Reoe~ta ~ounted to !62.11.0 and B~en41ture 

to a2.1 .o. e:mlua:We ot printing and ••tase. 

8o- Conference on L.c.c. Eleot~ona lll3o 
The Org. Seo. made the report attached on the 

aboYe Conference. 

u.u • _ .. _-
e·- V u~• rGofnL5 . . .,. ~ 

Kabel Atltin•on 
Cha~rman. 

•J.I• ., •;(,41 u~ 



Report ot Org. Seco ae delegate. 

r attended on ~ril 29th. the Caaterenoe at the Fool Reform 

Reataurant oalled b7 the IeLoPo to oonai4er What atepa ahould 

be taken to pre.are for the runninc of Labour an4 8 ialiat 

candidates at the next County Council aleotiOD• March llli. 

It was decided that a Central C~ittee be ed aa follow.:-

• from the D1~111onal Council of the I.L.P. 

2 from the Pabian Soc1et7 

2 fran the Women 1 a Labour Lea~e 

1 fran eaoh of the local Tradea Counoila~ 

Labour Part1ea, or other proper17 oonatituted 

Labour and Sooialiet organiaation which puta 

forward a candidate at the Election. 

It waa fUrther deoided that thia Committee ehoald re»ort to a 

further Conference to be held in October aa to the preaent LOD4on 

County Couao11 Electoral a1tuat1oa ani &lao aubm1t a aohema tor 

the holdina of Quarterly Conterenoea and 4ef1aial the JOW.ra of 
the Coaferencea and the Committee. 

Although I did not YOte on ~ reaolutiona before the Coa-

fereooe I took part in the d1aousat .. &Dd made •••eral ... 1eat1ona 
wbioh we~ ad~tec. 

Wm. Ste»~Wn San4era. 



Report ot the Pinanoe an4 General Purposes Committee. 
----------------------------------------

Meeting llth. Ma7 1911. 

Present: Kaude (in chair}, av1ea, M!qs UurbJ• Dodd, 
Sharp, Schloe aer, Dr~ Bentham~ Sandera 
and Secretary. 

1.- AJLmer Maude was eleoted Chairman and Emil Davies Vice-chairman 
tor the Jear. Thurada was selected tor the aJ or 
meeting. 

2.- The Auditor's report on the Balance Sheet was received. Hie 
alteration, charging the printing ~~ ostage tor the 
dinner to the dinner ajc, was consid .. ed and accepted. 

3.- Aooounts for April were ubmdtted shoWing a tall 1n Members' 
aubscriptions tor the month ~om £136 last 7ear to 

lanations relative to thia were liTen. 

4a- A Subscription 1n kind. 
Two ~ieoea ot silk sent by a member tran Central China 
to be s old as a subaor tion were submitted and otter 
ot 25/- tram Dodd waa bJ resolution accepted. 

5.- Financial Scheme ot the Organising Committee. 
Thia was di~cusaed and doubt haTing been O%preased 
whether the 'r o~al ot the Organising Committee 
was ~ghtl1 or.mulated, 1t was agreed to recommend 
that the Chairman ot that Committee be asked to 
take it back for re-consideration. 

6.- A new Lecture. 
On a suggeation tran New Zealand it wae reaolved to en-
deavour to get Dr. P~l~ N.z. Attorne7 General to 
lecture to the Soc1et7 at the end ot June oa New Zealand. 

(The following are poesible (and ~OI91ble) dates. 
Pr1daJ Ka7 26. Krs. Beaant•s leo\ure 

• June 2. (End ot Deatitution Conterenoe. In-

" 
" • • 

ame t. 
" lG. 
" 23 
• 30 

sufficient notice) 
( 
-.rker's Leoture 
(Coronation) 

Wbioh date ' 
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7.- Tracts to K. P.a. 
It was reaolYed to send out the Referendum and New 

Reform !i11 tracts to U.Pos. with a ooYering letter. 

a.- Government In urance Bill. 
It waa resolved on Webb 1 s augge tion to reoommend the 

appointment ot a Committee to oonsl4er endm nt• 
to this Bill and to preta e it thought fit, a letter 
to be addressed to Tra e Union• thereon: and that 

Ilr. Benthcil 
Ilodd 
Sohlo ••er 
Ilrs. 1fil8on and 
Sand era 

be members of it with anJ others or the Exeo tive 
de ire to sene. 

Further that the Committee be announced in Pabian News. 

e.- Next Session's Lecture•. 
Miss urb , Dodd, Dav1e• and Soh1oeaaer were ppolnted 

a Commit •• to draft pro oaa1s. 

qlmer llaude 
Chairman. 

r 
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Private. ~~~t of the Organising & Propaganda 

Meeting 18th~ Mar 19ll. 
Present: Harb . , 

Miss lllur~ir), Mrs. Shaw, 
Sanders. ~eseer, Dr. 

Committee. 

Mrs. Bentinck . 
Rentham and 

1.- Ilembersh1p. Re~ignationq. Two resignations were re~ 
and accepted. 

2.- New Society. The Org. Sec. vi ited Dover on May lOth. 
and addressed a good neeting promoted 
by a new Society. 

3.- Local Government Group. 
An excellent •ecretary, A. E. Lauder, has 
been ecured for the L. G. Group Which 
will resume activities in the autumn. 

4.- London Labour Co~ittee for L.c.c. Elections. 
Invitation has been received to appoint 

two delegate• on this Committee pr~moted 
by the IPL.P. The Executive Committee 
has already appointed delegatee. 

Ho n. l!arben 
4ot ing Chairman. 



Private . Report of the Organiain & p 
--------------------- g ropaganda Committee • -------------------------

Preseh+, ; Mabe~e:~i~g lst. June 1911. 
n on (in chair) Dr B th • tS:!• SchloMser, Mrs. Be~tin~Jt e~a!l, JV!rs. 

---~-- ers and Pease. t s .llurby, 
Shaw, 

1.- Membership. ----------------------
The month'9 candidates, 3r,~ 

were ancepted. ~ted 
Four me:nbers were struck off for· non-- and 2 resignations 
addregs. 

2 .- Bland' s Resignation. oss of 
resigna.tio Letter from Bland giving reasons for hie 

read. It was agreed to recommend E.C. 
withdraw hil re~1gnation. 

3.- Annual Fabian Conference 

to urge bim to 

(a) The appended list of reeelutions for the Conference 
have been received. 

(b) We reoommend that the following resolutions be placed 
on the Agenda by the Executive Committee: 

{i) Joint Action with I.L.P. 
That this Conference welcomes the formation 

of the Joint Standing Committee of' the I.L.P. 
and the Fabian Soc i ety comprising delegates 
from the National Adminiltrative Council of 
the IoL.P. and the Fabian E.C., and recommends 
that looal joint Comoittees be formed by the 
local Fabian Societies and Groups and the I.L.P. 
Branches. 

(ii) A resolution embodying the views of the E. c. on 
t he Insurance Bill. 

It is suggested that the whole afternoon be 
devoted to the I nsurance Bill and that t here 
be two speakers to introduoe the reaolutiong 
and explain the Bill: Rarben and a repreaenta-
tiTe of the Wonen's Group. 

(iii) A reaolution (to be drafted by Mab~l Atkinson) 
recommending affiliation of Fabian Societies 
with the 11Torkers Educational Asaooiation 

(c) The Socia~ Committee propo8e to organis~ an At Home 
vtith Refreshments at the New Reform .. Club on 
July 8th. to the provincial de legates to the Con-
ference. Other delegates and meobers of the F. s. 
ninepence. We recommend that this action be ap-
proved. 



4.- Su....._ and Provincial Leoturee. 
We reooomend that the "!urn of £250 be voted for Suburban ~ 

and Provincial Lectures this year as against £390 and ~ 
£372 1n the previous years. The lecturee to be given 
under t e auspices of ~ooal Fabian Societies and Groups 
only excep under special oiroumstanoe • We have sent 

1~ xeoo~~tion to tl e Finance Committee for them 
to report conou rQntly. 

5.- Standing Joint Committee of the I.LgP. 
Report of' the First M~.;eting 19 h. ay 1911. 

Present: Anderson and Holmes (I.L.P.) Miss Murby, 
Sohloe"'ser~ Sharp, Pea9e an Sanders (Fabian 
Society). 

1.- Chairman. 'T .c. Ander"'on was elected Chairman of the 
Committee. 

2.- Secretaries. It was agreed that F. Jolmson and W.Stephe 
Sanders be joint secretaries. 

3~- Finance &c. It was agreed that application should be 
made for a grant of 10/- from each constituent Society 
for expenses, and that the aecrMtaries o~tain a uit -
able minute book. 

4.- Title o~ the Comm~ttee. It was agreed that the title 
o:f the Committee should be "The Standing Joint Com-
mittee of the I.LoPo and the Fabian Society". 

5.- Co-operation between I.L.P. branches and local Fabian 
Societies. Anderson and Sanders were appointed to 
draw up a circular f$1ving suggestions with regard to 
methods or co-operation between the two organisations. 

6.- Joi:rJ.t Lectur-es. It was agree to recommend that a 
course of propaganda lecturea be held jointly by the 
I.L.P. and Fabian Society on Friday eveninga next es-
s10n in place ~usual Fabian ~ecturee: suggested sub-
jeota, -Next Steps to Socialism". Lectures to be held 
at Q.ueen•s Hall or large Memorial Hall. number of lec-
ture• six or eight. Lecturera suggeated, Shaw, Snowden, 
Mr~. Webb~ Macdonald, Clynea, En~or, Anders~n~ Hardie. 
Tic~~ ets to be i9sued for reserved seats to cover cost. 

7.- Nationali~ation of Indugtrie~. It was decided to reoom-
~end that a Joint Committee be appointed to draw up a 
scheme ~or the National19ation of the Coal Supply and 
to plan a joint ca~paign. 

8.- Literature. The QUestion of joint action in producing 
and distributing literature and exchanging advertise-
ments was deferr~d until next meeting. 

9.- Next Meeting was fixed for ~e 20th. at 5.30 p.n. 

We recoillffiend that 3 9 4, and 7 be approved; that the 
princ iple of Joint Lecturea aa suggested in Wo. 6 
be approved without committal to number and othe~ 
details. Nos. 1.2,5,8 and 9 are ~ormative. 



6.- Conf'~.rence G oup secretaries. wit London Local r ith the London 
e 'p..l:::Opcl~ to hold a Conference w first week 
Local G~~ Seoretariel during the 
1n July n x -

7.- Hull Fabian Society. ha vi ited Hu~~ Babian Sooiety 
The Org. Sec. 9 ti t A new 

wh eh waa threatened with ex ne n.h attended, • was ecured at the meeting e 
sec~~a~~ wprk adopted for next season~ and the 
~o~iety is now likely to recover. 

Uabel tkinson 
Chairman • 

..... ._., vu•o VVU.LIO:J.t:UUt: .1.::1 UI: OlJ.Lil~On "t.na't. 1't 18 
desirable for the Fabian Societ7 and as manr local Socie-
ties as pos~ible to take an active part in the promotion 
of Town Planning achemes and in the formation of local 
Committees under the Housing and To\m Planning Aot 1909. 

Further, that the Fabian Society should pub-
lish a tract at an early date on the practical applica-
tion of the Town Planning Aot"~ 



Resolutions ~or Conference. 

1.- C1apham and District F.s. 

"That this Conference recommends the Executive 
to enquire in~ the subject of economic equality with a 
view to emphasiein~ the principle in Fabian propaganda". 

2.- Fabian Wo~en'a Group. 
-------------------------

"That this Conference, Whilst cord~lly accepting 
the proposal of State-aided National Insurance in sicknes9 
and maternity, considers that the Bill now before Parlia-
ment needs drastto alteration to safe-guard the interests 
of women". 

3. - Golders Green F. s. 

"That this Conference is of opinion that it ia 
desirable for the Fabian Societ1 and as manr local Socie-
ties as possible to take an active part in the promotion 
of Town Planning achemes and in the formati n of local 
CoJnmittees under the Housing and Town Planning Act 1909. 

Further , that the Fabian Society should pub-
lish a tract at an early date on the practical applica-
tion of the To\m Planning Aot•Q 



REPORT of the PUBLISHING CQ}!Ml'l"rEE 

011 

PRJESEHT : Ure · Shaw (in chair) ~ re. Wileo n Dodd, Mrs . 
Reeve , ;Bray Guest , Bar ber , Sanders , and 
Secretary-. ' 

(1) TRACTS i 

(a) Tru.ct 157. Working L 
e printed. 

( p ) Tr..l.ct l j8 . The Cu.se against tll<--~.o.s. T itle 
approved and amendments sup-ges '-• ordered to be 
sent to <l.uthor. 

(c) Tract 1~9 . Necessary Basis of Society. 
Being set up. 

(2) PROPOSAL~ for TRACT 

(4) 

( 5) 

( a ) J)odd 's ~redical Profession. Ordered to be set up. 

(b ) Educc;.tion b:y Vlebb. After full disc .ssion it was 
declined with thanks. 

(c) Two other papers offered were rejected. 

( d ) Seven other prorJo s u ls v;ere d ea l t with. 

GEO. STA~TIJRTITO: I W!U! decided that the Committee could 
not co-o!Jt him as on a fomer occasion but would ask 
him to attend in his professional c pacit;... 

SOlTG BOOK CO' "IT"EI•i: It was decided to grant 10/- to 
this Con~ittee for out of pocket expenses, this decision 
carrying with it approval in principle of publication, 

I HSETS: It was agreed to charge for heavy insets at a 
hir;her rate, and to make the charge read "21/- and 
upwards." 

C • .F. SHAW, 

Chairman. 
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.ri.Tate. aepe rt. 0~ t he J'i.Danoe & Genera1 Purpo8e8 Coumittee. ~ 
-------------------------------~---

Meettac etb. .._. 1111. 

- .... .,- la -l!llla. wttb - u 
"oelpt1 

1.- jo ... " ~ 
~ ..... ,.., 

2.- Bet1mat.e ,.. -.._....; ~~ee-..... 
Ita. _. •• a...&'t•• •~•a1 ~•w a ....- et 
~ ... I y. tu .. ~URe ,... t.aae ~- wu ~~ 

z.- ae-GeiiiiHtee • 
It ,... \e .. tbat \be ....... H tU t.hwee 
et_.U. ._ ''-• 1M aell\ '- all 81111ben of the 
..... tlft. 

•·- Del•&atea. 
Labem- ..,.,emeat• ea the .. tleaal Iaaunaoe 1111, &o . 

L D ........ WM ane&a,et. 
lftu.M AeeoeSa,lea et La..,._ I.ep1at1ea. _u 

,... •· 1. 10 •.a. I lel.ept•• ,..ted. / 
5.- ClTil s.-.tee. I 

a let.t.er fRa lira. O'lrlea bn'la lt •• nnl•M to 
nee=meDA t~t a oe..tttee M late• to ooaaUew the 
t.-. d -tNDOe to tbe ClYU le..S. .. I that e1 
At.UnHa be ohaU... Baa -..bJ a Mmb••• u4 tha f el-
lewt.ac be t.U.ecl:- • -...ws.. s ... wbert. J. llbaoa , 
L w. llacRif.J• w. G. CIUbel't and w. ll. 8ouQear4. 

s.- Leoture Coun••· 
!he folleYS.II& ne._datlea fRa tbe Stancllq Jelat 
C~t\ee wlta. t1M I.t.••• ._. ......... ea :Nterenoe 
tna t.be o.a-sat.ac _. •• C~t.tee 



------------- --~---------------- --:-:_ .. ,.. . - ,.._t"!TT~'T'ti'T ~0.1:8 COtmJJ7.r.r&o•. 

•·- (Centtmaed) 

l 

'·- J • •• • 

n .. ·-<IMlift-· 
und Hurd i e of the I .L .P. would take par"L , "LOge1-nc: 1 , J. " J.b HVJ:'' · u., 

with Sh~w ~nd Mrs . Sidney Webb (on her return a year hence) und 

others of the F.S . The meetings mi ght be held in the Queen ' s 

5 . 



.NEX1' SESSI OHS LECTURES : 

~ 
As re._::urds next Session ' s l'lork , t he St anding Join t Comm i t t ee 

of the F . S. und I.L.P . have U.ccided to recommend that a ser i es 

of le c tures be g i ven under the uuspi ccs of the two bodies by 

their l eaders on "Next Steps t o Soc i a lism und h ow to t ake them. " 

They propose that these Lectures be he l d once a month i n 

p l ace of one of the regul ar Fabian Le ct ures . They consider that 

this wil l attract to the meetings the r egul a r Fabian audien c e and 

a cqua i nt them with t he p oint of v i ew of t he I. L .P . and Labour 

Pc..rty of wh i ch some of t hem ure by no means well i nformed . On 

the other side it wil l bring members of the I. L.P . to our meet -

ings , to our mut ual advan t age . 

I t is bel i eved that Snowden , Macdonal d, Cl yr>es , Anderson , 

and Hard i e of the I .L .P. woul d take part , together , i t is hoped, 

with Shaw c..nd Mrs . Sidney Webb (on he r return a year hence) and 

others of the F . S . The meetings mi ght be he l d in the Queen ' s 

5 . 



(~ ) 
Hull, if big public advertisement is desired: otherwise in the 

large Memorial Hall. The scheme would make public the alliance 

between the F.S. and I.L.P. and have many incident~l results of 

value. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

Th~t the proposals of the Finu nce Committee on this subj e ct 

be ar.~proved. 

That a second series of lectures on E~uality on the lines 

of the enclosed Report be considere d, and if a pp r ov e d the pro-

moters to re~uested to work it up. 



and oaret\lllJ oonai4u•• bJ hila o• her, tu 41nra1t.J ot an.,..•• wo'llld 

h great, beoau .. w an onl.7 now wuing • \o the ooMi4erat1oa &4 

Paba have not made their m:lDI.• on t.be aub~eot.. Yet. pe•t1on 

aotl.OD 1n •NOUoal ~lltU. M• beooaea ..., re ..... ft'eJ7 . a,. 

bod1ea, with regard to the Ia8Urtmee a&1l ta -"17 oae 1D8t.aaoe 1& 

:poblt. 'fhe Que• t1on of the eoo om1o r e lation of the 1D4U14ul to 

., • J~b&ea or to_..,, f'oao lt eaten .. a 

•n~ .. ....,. ot aoaaaa rer.a. • 
lt la tur.ro ... a aatt•• v.-..r.r•••• .. 

' 

at Sato 

meat~ ~ ... .,. to won on till• •••t•--, •• 
- ~ we are to fttala • Mtelleot. 



• 
' .., 

.... ------ ----· -~--- ....... --- ------·-.-......--
te&l .. \-.1 

wor~ -.ou.e.te ot eooiaU. _, lte eft1Ye4o 

Palt&ue al"e ·~ 

we eet. abCNt. lt.. 

\10n9 t M • 

• obJeot thruh 

out lNt to .... the ., ... 
Ooune et Lea\uee 

---------------
Lecture I. Boo•mi.o BQualitT 1n val"ioue ehap••• u a worU-.14e 
tend.eDe7. 

('IJae leo I'_, lte aa e~l'\ ... i.eloel , DOtiJUN aeneraJ.1•el") 

I.ee\..,. li. a.oaora1e Bciuall\7 M • tendeao7 &a •nat llrl ia la •••t ..... 
(lftle ~..,. ~~~~~et be aa ·~•n &a ._. eoalal JL •) 

......... ual " •• _, .. 
• -. \e 



Leot.11H l'Y. 

IOoiaU.aa. 
(lfhie mipt iaoluAe aoae o~ t:M eqertment• in .. _.u,. J.Ue . ) 

Leotureyv. Beonomio E~ualit:J in relation t.o the ..,oholo&ioal 

e~lutioa of the last tour oentariea. t be de~el~nt and the olaiaa 

!he OO'UZ'ae ahotlld ban! a oll.airman, a Pabiaa• who o ~&aiala 

the eerie• of leoturea b:J drawtac together the oontribQtioaa to the 

general &4ea ot eooaomio e~it:r Wb1eh have reaulted frOm the ~arieua 

points of ~1ew trom whioh we b&~e been regarding it. 

(Leoturea a and 4o ll.ight be drawn into one • anA eo might leotllft 5 

and the oha1r.man1 a oonoluelona - if we aet the r1&ht aort of leo-

turera to do this efteot1vel:J.) 
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REPORT OJ' 'fHE PUBLISHING COMKITTEE AT Oi'PICB OH JUNE MOth. 1911. 

Preaent. Barker(in oha1r), 111"8 Wila6n, Dodd , Br &7 Uld SecretarJo 

1. New ! raota : 7000 ear~ ef lhe Case against the c.o.S.,aad lbe •eo••-

sar1 Basis ef Society were or ered, and 5000 of t he por-

~rait oever ror nr. CUfford's ~acto 

I. L. P. mcnthla »repaaanda on /-Legal Jlin&•um Wase 

and the E1gl:t. ura' Da,, it was asre•• 
(a) To allow them to reprin* Traot .. from ur atereos 

aubJ et to aDJ alteration deemed neoessarJ b y Kao-

roaty and the Seoratar7. 

(b) To sell them our No. 128, The Case for a lal Min-

~um Wage, at an extra 5~ •teooua~, and to add a 

1lip to be drarte4 by San4era, re the Wage• Beards 

ACt, eto. 

{ a. Other minor matters were .... ~dealt with and propeaed *racts 

oona1dere4. Some business whioh was not pressing was 

»ostponed . 
R. Granville Barker, 

Chairman. 



PORT OJ' TH! ORG ti<>IN<l m PROPA(J.J WA C W.CITT' 
M£1~111 01 fRIDAY JONR 30\h. 1911. • 
Preaent. iaa tklnlo 

and Peau. 

1. Annual Conf'.:rt.: flt . 
Cont"renoe, 
mend tions: 
Chairman of 
3,5,7 
veri. 
be 

ir) Dr. Rent , Sohlo • er ,Sa 
o , rs ileon and On 4. 

• h&VIof 

Jul7 
(a) Th~t 

ere 

J'ablaa 

1• in No . 9 be altered to 

2. Don tto 1 H Group . 1he Rampet ad roup donate 
£'>. "1 . t' · Sooiet:y a an o.xpr n"ion of' thanlta to 
th~ E.C. fat h. p gtv n ln 11pe king f'ot the rroup . We 
hav~ ~~. t reftolution of' thank • 

3. Conf'erenoe with Secretaries of Looal Grol!pl. We held a Co nf a-
enoe Wlt t ht:t Seorc tari.: of' t he La do 1 Lo cal Groupe, 
and wil.l re ort. l~At.er t.o t ' roo ed•u •• 

•• Su-u.baR ,eoture Cour••• We hav~ agre rt to t he re ueet o 
Il~ord Fah an So~tety tor a Suburban Cou se to 
en b7 tle OWl• Secretary. 



RBPORT 11~ THB Sl~R SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETIIG, 28th JULY 1911. ~ 

1. Prepe1al that Kr Kitohell par £7. 10. 0 ~warda the rent ef 

Pen-yr-Allt for laat ~uarter,(taken at hil reQueat) waa -.-

preved. 

2. tt was reselved that auesta whe had premised 1eature1, Prof. 

Ward (2), Mabel Atkinson (2), Clifford Allen (1), Mill Simea 

(3), be given three daya hospitalitT (valued at about 21/-) 

per leoture. 

3. It was rer orted that t l1 e furnitura at Pen-yr-Allt had been 

aold ftr £92 net an1 that arrangements had been satilfaotor-

ily oarried out by Weat at a coat for expenses of £7. 3o Od, 

and that the houae is now vaoated. 

~. Booking• reported numbered 178: a Communal Chalet, ao cemmod-

ating 18, bad been taken: very little room for women is new 

available. 

5. Arr angement• were ardere• to be made tor the aterage elae -

where ef the boxes now in the Office. 



REPORT OF TnF. FINANCE AND G.P. COMMITTRF., 6 JULY 1911. ~ 
PBESENT: Maude (ir1 ohair) ,M.ies Murby, Mi ss At.k.inson, Dr .Bentham, Da vies 

Sohloeeser, Dedd, l&nders and Seoreta~J. 

1. (a) Accounts for June showed a reduo;ion in subsoriptiona ~f £16, 
and a net reduction ot £17 on thr·ee mont hs reo~ipts for the Ohie:l" 
aooounts: but the month was exceptional, no reminders were sent 
out owing to the absenoe ef J.W.Shaw •n heliday. 
4bt It was reported that £93, proceeds of the LLanbedr sale had 
been received, and £100 plaoed on deposit. 

2. Woolwioh. r, etter r eceive 1 asking help for regi'ltration. The Committe e 
appeared to oonour i n thinking that the heceuary action should 
be taken, but ordered a full report on the situation. 

3. Case of Mi Maleclta. It was deoided to 1 re~se to take part in a 
Trafalgar Square DeJ.Jl6'nstration, an'l to recommend the s.D.B. to de-
fer it, as likely to inju re Miss Maleoka. 

4. Delegatea. It was d .. :n ided '-o appoint 
(a) Miss Murby,Mrs Wil•on and Miss Atkinson as delegates(at 5/-
eaoh) to the Womens International Counoil ot Labour and Socialist 
Organisations and, 
(b) Ay~ner ~~ude to a fo int Board Trafalgar S~uare Demonstration 
to Jaur~a on August 13th. 

5. Next Sessions Lectures. Lette 1· from Mrs Wilson say-ing th& the fol-
lowing wa<J the proposed oourae on E~uality-. 
Edw. Jenks, Prinotpal of t he Law Sociwty, 
Enaor, 
Miss Murby, 
and if pos ible, Gre.ham Wallas, and r,owes Dioltinson. 
It wa'1 agre ·d 

(a) That the above be approved. 
(b) That th~ gq_uC~lity cour<~e b e t ake n one a month. 
(o ) That the Memorial Hall be takea again. 

6 . Trade Union Label. On lettur fro the Seoretn.r, (an old Pabian) o'f 
the Boot and Sbee Operatives asking help in popularising a Trade 
Union Label, which oarried with 1~ an agreement bet•een the Trade 
Union and the ~~lo7ers to arbitrate on all disputes, it was agree4 
to get furthur in'fennation and te publiah our &'proval. 

A7l er Maude , 
Chairmaa. 
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R1~PORT of t he CO:IvUH TTEE on LECTURES . 

The reference of the Conlil! i ttee was t o dr a ft pr opo sa l s f or 

next sess i on ' s l ectures . 

T11e f i rst thi ng necessary to put the who l e ques ti on of the 

or Gan i sation of our l ectur es in systemat i c p r der i s to cons i der 

the reasons wh ich pro:npt us in hold i ng Public Le ctures ut a ll. 

They ~~y be br i e!ly stated as follows: -

ALIS of LECTUI\ES and M7.RT I NGS : 

(1 ) Rducat i onal for (a) our own members and (b ) t he 

general publ ic . 

(2) Publ icity - i. e . to make the wo r k and objects of the 

Fab i an Soc i e t y known to t he publi c d i re ctly or t hrough 

the Pr es s 

(o) To e i ve an oppor t un i ty for gene r a l d iscuss i on on i m-

porta nt publ ic L[UOst i ons , or on matters relatinc; to 

Soc i ali st op i~ i on . 

The Re commendation or S che~e of Le ctures t o be he r e outl i ned 

by the Sub - Cor.unitt ee \" l l l have i n vi.ew how best to f orwar d the 

Education of Membe r s , to e·npha.s i se t he e::xis tence of t he Soc i ety 

on the mind of the public, to furn i sh an oppor tun i ty fo r u. good 

discussion of the subjects deal t wi th , and f i nal l y t o p r omote 

the best means of pr oduc i ng debates and l ectures . 

1. 



1 . 

SUGGESTED SCiillME. 

LECTD~S TO Tlill SOCIETY: 

~hese may be div ide d into t wo kinds ca ll ed for convenience 

Class "A" and Class "B". First those g ive n by dist i nguished 

persons whether Sociulists or not with t h e object of educat i ng 

ourse l ves and the public on quest i ons of general public interest, 

such as - Indiu ~nd Co l onial ~uestions - Lit erary questions 

cearing on Soc i a l ism - Milita ry Service - Mun i cipal Admi n i stra-

t i on - the Re lati on of Phi lo sophy a nd Relig ion to Socialism and 

criticism , hosti l e or friendly , of Socialist Theory and Methods. 

There shoul d be four to s i x of such l e ctures in the year and only 

the best known and ac credit e d p e rsons should be qsked to g i ve 

them . The public shoul d be admit te d when thought advisabl e . 

The second k ind of l ecture , viz . Class "B" , of wh ich the r e 

mi ght be the same number as Class "A", shoul d be g i ven by approved 

l ec t ure s , including Members of the Executive , the Groups ar:d the 

Society generall y , and others . Lor1g notice shoul d be given to 

those l ecturer s chose n , and the kind of t h ing wanted should be 

i ndi ca.ted to them . These l ectur e s mi ght deal with the untrodden 

path i n Socialist theory and practice , such as the appli cation of 

Social ist theory to I nsurance , Banking , Local Taxation, Wholesale 

and Reta il trades , Ma.nufactures, Public Health problems , etc . , A 

smal l strong Sub -C ommittee should be appointed to arrange the 

cours es of l e ctures well in advance . 

2. 



THE OBJECT OH' DISCUSSIOIJS: 

In order to raise thr. stundurd of discussions ~t public 

c..nd Society Meetings it is suggested that t't~~ ~,. P"tu speCLker~ 
~.:!"'-~%~~~~ 

be reL[uest ed "=,;ed;he& i!Obf? t · '' ea: · ** e in advunce,t.to take part 

in the debates when called on for ~ Q l speeches
1 

i!lll'l!'i Rfl'liice 

-e-f-'&fl€ l"l o eEl f or s t ~><dri-l"!-g--t-he-q-l*El-S-t-i~~l-'(:..-w4.4;..ft-ffl45M o.l ::~ e "EJe• 

~~i;.e-~-e-l:l.-~l'td-:&6-=:-l-&e-e+e+i-e-s-;-wi~h-m~ il~. ;i,.o{m-"6-~_) 

So9-l-ee-t f>: ::l'!'fleelcer f8Ii ;(;.fie SoOHi~ o.{.f:td'~~~~~.adwu, 
it..A. ~ "-~~ ~ ~~ .. 

if.!.;i.-i;.~:i.J:l.G:r-Q.a,.si-~i~ etYLbi;t~:i:eel::l:::~c i e;, , 

It is of great i mpor ta.nce tha.t t~1e public lectures should be 

well advertised by newspaper announcements , advertisements, 

purticulurly in the "Forthcoming Events " column, and also that 

they should be widely reported. To this Pnd an official report 

should be prepared for insertion in the press. Invitations 

should be sent to p8rsons well known us being interr.sted in any 

spcciul subject dec.lt with (such as India, when officials from 

the India Off i ce might be invited) , CJ.nd when thour.;ht advisc...ble 

these should be ~ sked to tCJ.ke part in the discussion. 
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••t.taa IOt.h • .JulJ 1111. 

'· LewMa DH4 (ID ohau). 11a17 .,...,_1••• 
Jlabel At.ktD... • '1'. Wukla• llbl k14 
awe • w.. st..awa s~en _. J.w.a.w 
(leonta17). 

1.- !he eo.attt.ee aooeptecl the orrezo• or :r....nea IM44 8114 
111e1 BD14 Bt.eele t.o 1tere pan et t.he fuoattwn. 

2.- !'he Chau- ani Beoftt.U'J' WN !Mt.IWt.M te 4NW 'liP aD 
tDt.erta .. , rer u. ..... t 1ft. 

a.- lt.ate•at. ~ n\mated .. oeip 
wtth Bwt11 le11t• wu 

... ..ttare ta oenneottoa 
Mat. .. a.1 pu1 ... 

'·LaMa IM4 
Chaimaa., 



Pre•ente4 to t~ Bxeou,l.._ Committee for aanotlen 

lbt. h17 1111. 
-------------------------------

E•tlmate of lleoeS.t.• &D4 -•a.tltun f:Na 
l•t. ~rl.l te IOt.h. lept.ember 1111. 

----------------------------
7 lipt•. 

1.- Callh lalalloe from) 
Old Committee ) 

2. Prl•at.e a&nc 
of ren-,~lt. 
at Ea•t•l' 

3. Guarantee of •art. 
rent of Pe_.,r~lt 
from Pel,.Ueau 

4. Swiaa Beealea (ea-
timatecl • baeu 
et all acoemme4a-
tien takea betac 
ooo-.1 .. 

Nete I. Detailed atatement 
ot 1tema 4r preaented 
to summer Soboel Com-
mittee 

Note II. Peetage 6 !JPinl 
are aot allowed 
for, being lnollldecl 
at ·•re•ent. lD t~ 
ezpencliture of t~ 
sooietr. 

OAPl'rAL A/o. 
Net ~Weeeet• of Bale 

of »art. of hzonl~ ... 

£ 
11 

11 

' 

1 
E•n41t9ft. 

1. (a) ant. 6 Rate• 
Pen-)'r~llt £14. 

(b) Coal, Lipt-
taat.o. ~ •· ~sac r.r te ... ~ ez-

tena .. a ef Leaae 
at. •oe-rr~lt. 

3. YMat.t• ~ .... 
Jr-Allt., Ulll re-

... " ... e of fuaonl t.un 

4. lwi•• B••• n 
Colt. 

fi.~hlllt.ia& .... 
(a) ProiPeotua ea.& 
(b) General .__t 

6. SalarJ et Seore t ar,y 
7. Sun4ri88 

£ 

18 

I 

15 

2052 

20 

8 

3 

135 

••••• • 1,851 _____ ,_,_ __ 
J. W. Bbaw (Seont.Ar7) 

P. Lanon J)odcl (Chairman)· 



PrJ.n'h. 

--~------------------------------~ 
.. et.l .. 13\ho Jal7 lftl. 

Present: Mabel Att.s.n.. (ln ohair), Dr. lent~, 
~·· lenttaek• •• .arb,, Soblee•s•r 
u4 SaDdeN. 

-------~--~-------------------------
1.- ~erehip. 

'!he .. \h• • •••u•at••• 7, were eleotet and f1Ye 
re•1Cnat1en8 were acoepted. 

Letter was reoe1Ye4 from Bland w1th4rawin& his re•ianation. 

2.- CIUibr14 .. v. J.a. 
A re .. ••' has been reoe1Ye4 froa \be Caabrid .. Un1Yers1ty 
J.s. that the Lollllea IDeietJ ~ •Q the oost ot 
pr1Dt.iq t.he1r Annual .. ~n hr the pa•t 1••r wb1oh 
oentaS.. .oooWlt N ~nant work 4u.r1na the perto4 
oo•ere4. We oonsider that tbe I. c. mi&ht acree to 
meet part of the eapenae •• the Report will be et 
val.. for • ..,.,aada ~os••· We therefore reoem-
mead that. the E. c. pay a sua not eaoeed1ng 12. 
towards the oo•t ef' printing the Report. 

3o- Webb's sugge8tlen8. 
Cor~~ ~··~~u. rer eatende• ao~1Y1t1e• were made 
bf Webb to t.he Special Cemmltt .. on polior. we haYe 
oonsi4ered these and reoo~~~mend ..,.~ that the E.C . 
adopt the f'ellOYinCI• 

(a) !hat a Press Celll!dttee be f'ormet to erganiae 
propaganda throqh the nenpapers &e. 

(b) That the dutiea of the Sooial Committee be 
•d• -re important and the eooial •••n1nas 
organised bf them be eooasional• oarrled 
out. en a laraer seale. 

Other ...... ,iaaa dealtnc with the Un1Yere1t.J Sooletiel are 
bela& .. Dildered and we Y111 report. upon tbea later. 

"·- New SooS.\r. 
st. ... are be-. t.aea t.e r.ra • Jabian soout.r 
at. hl't. .... t.ll. 

5.- Leot.ure Ll•'· 
we haYe ll••n 1Mt.rueUou tor the Leoture LUt 
to be I'OYieed ant r•4• .. 



------------------------------------
6.- R.,.i-t of the Ceaterenoe with ••ontuie• et t.en4en Looal CINUpe 

W.dneecla7 .Jdy fith. 1111. /. 
lrntpt. llellber• et beeutlna AtklDMn (in obair)9 (!} 

B*'-•••••• ..nea, Jllae lllu1:»7 9 Sanden. 
Seoretarlea& fttrea (D .. tforcl, ltratael cw-•te&d) 9 
Aelen (Lewt.m.), lln. ••••• (CJillwlok) 9 
lli1a C~el' (Cl.__), ee ..,._.. (PeMtagton) 
CIUM (Streat.Ma). 

All the Len4on leeal "9• were repreHnt.ed Ceater-
ence wb1eh laat.ed abeat ~ b • !be Altf ha t work 
were dlaeue1ed at o ... iderabl& 1eac\~ T.he ~et eae •••me to be 
t he ebek•~ et iateHa' d tbe ..,... Mabeft .rter the tir•t 
two or Ual'ee • •••••ne. Moet ef tM ~ are able to 
hold auoe••• p....-g&Dia ••t ._. for a ,.ar er tw and then 
the7 beaill A ~~ ta _.,.re. It ,.. .. nerallJ feU that 
the holdtag .r 1 • abeu ._ A -7 ot~r eotlYitie• 
which sho be ft tecl la7 the b~ • !bit foUewlll@ sug-
ge•tions were A b7 the erenee 

1.- !bat the leeal Cl"'-• be ukecl 
speoial Committeea. 

nemlnate member• of 

B.- That financial aa4 other a•i•taooe be giYen te ~oal 
Gro • by the !.C. in &etttaa p oooaeienal blC meetings . 

3 .... 'l'll&t the looal Greut• be set te work on a town planning 
oampalgn 1n oenneotlen with their 41•t.r1etl. 

~.- That the leoal •roup• be •reed to take ,.. the CJ•••tion 
of Local Tuatlen. 

5.- That the local Group• be ursed to premote the work of 
the Werkere Bduoat1onal AI8001at1on. 

'•'"" !he Leoture Llet. eltMilcl M l"eYieeA and Group• \e ue it 
1n •e~tna iDYltatlen• to leot.ure t.e othel' erl8ft1•a-
tten•. 

'·- !hat a Ceaterenoe of the C.DIIIit.tee and Sec•. ot Lendon 
leoal lire • Ul4 SooieUe• wttl&ln the .. eater t.oatOD 
area .lae ~ld per1eA1oa117 in ~e &n4 Deoember. 

e.- That Sund., •••ntac Sadoor meet.~• be bald at Depttord 
11 poe1ible aezt ••••ten la7 ~ leoal ~~~. the a.c. 
to •••i•t 1n flndill8 .,eater•. 

We reoommend tbat the B.c. aaree to Ro. 19 19 s. s. 
6 '• and a. ~t that No. 6 lae not adopted. 



c: 
t 
t . 

1.- The AnDua1 C.~ereswe et 7 8th. 1111. 
W han oo UerM the •neeM1 .. • et tbe Coater e 

and thiM that lll8 dia\e aotton 1• re I'M e~ 
on re .. l ts.a • • ( 1nt ao\ wlt.ll \be l.L.P.) 
the B.C. ~·1111 alreM7 dealt wl .... tU. • t 
( the In•uranee 1111). We ba.,.. aoeoN 11• 
lut~l.eaa • re•el le • • \e be at \o all 
Jablao soeie\le• .ad t. the •Labeur Le ...... 

.- Meetinl• te be Mdre .. M y lemard Shaw. 
•rn&N m.. • ~ nua \!w o-.. aee. to 

addre .. ft•e bic ••'fala •hiM Le te 
-. erg • b7 Jablaa S.oie\1••· 



---- ----------------------------------------
-.ettna 20th. JulJ 1911. 

Preeent: Mau4e (1n ohalr). Mlqe MurbJ, Dr. Bentham. 
llabel AtklnMn, Dodd• Shal-. 9 Sohleeuer. 
Sander8 an4 Seoretarr. 

1.- Woolwloh. 
on the repert of the Org. Sec. that a ema11 aum oeu1d be 
ueetullJ • .,ended on realatratlon werk lt wae agreed t'-t 
£18. e. 11, tbe balanoe at ore41t et the 11eotleD Pund be 
paid the Woelwloh L.R.A. hr th1a purpose. 

2.- Granta. 
Workere National Woue1ng Cewaoll. Usual 5/- Subaoription. 
P. MDntague (eur Budderafle eleotlon agent Jan 1910) 

Denatien te Preeentatlon JuD4 10~. 
llbrkere Ecluoat.i.onal Aseeoiatlon. Oil ftrioue grounde 

prepeeal t •attllate• wae dropted. 

3.- Profeaalenal Leeturlnl aod Off1oe Staff. It wae reaoln4 
(a) 'fo appelllt a emall eub-ee!llllittee t.e report OD 

the whele b~eot 1n the aut~ 
(la) •antlme t. retaia ealet.ia& erranaementa •• to 

1aet~ tor the oom1na •• ..... u tar 
ae peaelble, ae to eftS,e at&rr. 

(c) To autherlae the Seeretar,r te encaae a J ier 
at not eaoeedla& 11/- a week, lt uoeaaarJ. 

~.- Autu.a Lecture Oeursea. 
'l'he matter waa hrther o ... tdere4. 

I 



HOVI TO PROJJUCE LECTUHERS: ~ 

The Comr.ittee h~s considered the Production of Lecturers b~ 
cl~sses a.nd other r:1Cc...ns , which has hitherto be en left too muc:C 

to chcmcc. The Society must turn its mind to the production of 

a l~rge body of efficient lecturers and speuker3 , und encourage -

,~cnt is '1CC!ded by becin1crs as vwll as guidance . 

J . 
up che number a.nd quality of our volunteer propagandist speakers, 

~nd our old l P.cture li st is obsolete. 

How then can we produce efficient l ecturers and speakers? 

We note that something h~s been done in this direction by the 

Fubian Nursery , but us yet no effor t s have been made by any 

branch of the Soc i ety to teuch t he technique of public SJ;Cak -

ing und Propur,undu . For this work tea.chcrs shoul d be appointed 

and paid by the Executive and the classes and le~turcs a.rrunred 

at convenient t1t1es to be a.nnounced in the "F~bian lTe1.s ." 

These cla.sses on Elocution ~nd Propaganda should be held 

not only in London but at the chief centres of Fabian - or Sociul -

ist Activity- at the Universities , Oxford c.nd Cambridge , etc., 

and pcrhups in ~omo of the great to~ns of the North , or in 

Suburban Centres. In many phcces there are smu.ll Fa1)ia.n Groups 

or local Soc i eties , too smal l to make it v1orth while to send a 

lecturer down . In these centres voluntdry classes might be 

or anised by the Secretury of the l ocal F.~)., assisted from heo.d -

~u~rters, and could be held in place , at l east of some , of the 

thinly uttended lectures which c...re held perhaps too frequently 

at present . 

Reports should be sen~ i n from these classes and thr naoes 



of pronising s~e~kers noted by the Org~nising Se cret~ry with ~ 

v i ew to streng~hening the l e cture 1ist of the Society . 

It would be an c..d,ro.nt~cgo to c.. llow DOn -members , ev8n non -

Soc i c..li sts , to join these cl~sses , ~nd espec i al l y to encour~ge 

~e~bcrship on the p~rt of the I.L.P. ~nd S.D.P . b r anches . 

I t i s recommended thEt the Propar,anda Committee be i ns truct ed 

to draw up the ne cessary scheme for this i nstruction , and submit 

it to the Executive on the earliest opportunit y . 
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------ Report of' the .. blS.M•a Comm1.t.t.ee. 

.eet1D& !9th. September 1911· 

Present: Mrs. Ree•e• (in chair ) , Mrs. W1lson, Standring, 
Sanders .an4 Secretary. 

1.- Tracts ~" Press. 
No. 160. Dodd 1 s Medical Service. 

Held over for final settlement of criticisms, and 
decision as to price. 

2.- Proposals for Tr acts. 
MS. offered by one Scott of Glasgow on RChristian 

SocialiRmR wa~ rejected as ~t good enough. 
MS . by Mrs. Townshend on RThe Ch4rch and the PeopleR 

VIaS rejected because the subject as treated was 
outside our scope. 

Six other projected tracts were further censidered. 

3.- A Biographical Series. 
Proposals for a series of' rraote made to another 

Committee by Webb sometime a,o were ooneidered. 
It was agreed to reoorrmiend that a 2d. Series of 
Biographical Tracts should be undertaken: the series 
to have a special cover, and to be by competent 
Fabian wr1 tera. 
Mrso Townshend, Miss Rutchlz1B, and Miss Murby 
were •uggeated: Sanders o~~ered t6~assalle. 

4.- Registering the Wo rd Fabi3n aa a Trade Mark . 
In ~rder to carry out ingtructions (given long ago) 
the Secretary was authorised to apply tor registra-
tion in his own name. 

M. S. Reeve a 
Viae-Chairman. 



•at Pr1.Yate. 
0 

R...:port ot the 0..-&.&aa a Prop .. ADila Collllllittee 

1.- Me •• • 
'I'M e~14a'e• fer llllJ (16) ~ _, ... "' (t) "" ohetet 

ten re t were ao ... tet. 

2.- Leotur ... 
(a) We ha're Ht a 

en tM &\aft ~ r....... 
., •• nle eo tbat. ... ~-
lftl bee U 

(b) PzooYlMlal ant ... .-~~a- n ...... e. 
at .,. llewe .. 'l• .s., 
ao.~n r.s •• 8eY• •· •· 

e•Hr at "et la s.. ua \a pn eo la eH t.o .L... raaehee &a Loaloa. 
• Orl. Soo. Will Yhlt leot 

Oot. '· .. • ••• - ..... t ~-~-.-
• &th. an& at ...._ .. en •· ltll. (•) .uranc ... nte taa•• be• .... fer .. ~'DAM 

t 1 ..... ••tt.ace • at a, the o CIAo. 
(t) ftae rHWJ hae aft"anl .. to lift a oo•I"M lee~are• 

•• Po &~1oal uno~ ~na a SootaU.•' p;lUt ~ new. 
!beJ wlll be able to me•' eome ot the •t ant aak tor 
a grant \o ••' the ftOt • 

........ Dt that a ..... , ..... e .. ~· 
b et e ooet. f ~ looture•. 

1 ... lfew SOoletJ. 'l'lle Org. Seo. le to Yialt Ynlllbo • Lolooeterllhir 
Oot. Mll. \o foa a sew letr. 



Somet~ ace the s.w. r.•on I.L.t. Pe4erat1on ...... a 
prem18e a •• &. C!Wa el'to to tebate w1 \h Be lhaw 
oa ... s.au.. OY14lriC lh• agreet. ••••ratio then 
..-...... ,_. thi'O the Oq. seo. allil M oouented. 
"- O•l• Ieo. • oet \ha' the ~ate ~ be ae14 ~er 
the ~o t aaqleee tbe hbtaa IM1e~1 ._. t!W I.L.P. and 

w Mte t.ha\ • er \be tei'IH t Jda'~ '' a1110 -.t 
CIMe\er 4 be oftel' .. o .. J:aalf 0. tM , the 
o'il•l' lte t el -.-.Hn \!ut ...,ua Sooletr ... tile 
I .L.t. .Ulille r.l' the tebate te be at the 

•' • Hall, but Clleatenoa wadi IIGt ••ntare OD a ball 
lal'ae• thaa the .. Ball. !he Or&• Seo. hu boolte4 
•• Jlall tor t!W 4a\e acree4 •S.st. ... • 80th. • 

....... to .e.ert \he OYed. Shaw ant Cbeatel'ton 
~\ll w tet J•llM be ahaUmaD ud he haa been a-.re4. 
CheaterMa baa DOt .. s., .. wllethel' be wlahae \o ebaft nr-
plaa. 'ftle Ora. See. hM ... el'\iael eeata e 1/-· 1,11, 1/-· 
!he aro•• •" ..... qllt \e .. • .. the • e ••• 
ought •t to bo •r• t~ • oludlq hall. 

5.- Seheme fol' IDet...etlon fol' Leo • 
We~e tethvot ••--"- .. w~-. 

fOUl' Ot \be ..... .., Bae011tlft to V- • a -
•• inat~te4 bJ the B. c. 

6.- Contereoee on eia at VDi'J· 
Aa• ..... , ..... ' \h- boa s.D • to .,, ... a loelalle\ u.&tr 
at Salto.C on Beet• lOth. ... Oet. lat. We 
to teel \be tatue. 

ft •eo-M that Sea 'be ..,ro•et • 

.. bel A .. Suoa 
Cl~ al...,.. 



PrlYate. -----------------
... u.ac bd. Oeteber 1111. 

1.- Ses•lon 1D S • 
!he •t• Dlllllben• abest 100. 'fhj uruas·- • were 
earrl.. , •••»t that Perey Al••n wae le 
.. • •• •• PeaH took hl• •lao•. ana ..,,.. .. 
Dlreo • tor 'he la•t ,,.., tenn~•. el .,kiD-
.. M'-t aa o. wr tor thiN Panr. !he 
ftaaneial •• ta will ahew a • et abo t 10, 
DOt.hiaC ha9tlll bHa Jet eMI' .. feW ... , ... Mll 
ttioe •..-•••· 

2.- !he co-1ttee 18 ., •roeee - \e ·-IUL.II~ 
•vJ. table hoU8e 1D t.hia oo1mtl7. 

-·--- :--:.....---· 

•· Lawaea ~U 
Claalnlall. 

iXeOntJ£e CO 1tl85 tO 00 rqe~· 
nr_•t_ BDJJr l?.."AJU fLirf.l , wrro ... ~·~o 

I 
... '- ,... ______ ........... - .. r 't ". 1 ... . .. & wr 

----~~~--~------~--~ 



geboL~ o~ 2nwm6~ eopoor c 

Repen or the Pinanoe & General Purpose a Col!llilittee. 

Meeting 5th. October. 1911. . ( 

1.- Aeoc•t• to s pt. IOtb. we r e preeentet ahowtna a teoliue 
1n eubecrlPtion• ... tract aa1ea. 

2.- National tn.uranee Bill. 
(&)Not1oe of au.ea bJ Kr•. c. J4 WUHa 

•!hat a eub .. mmtttee be -,po&8'et OazTJ forwart 
t.he -cUatun again•' the Rational Iu'IU'a•• 1111 
1n 1te »reeent fo.a.• 

It ... re.o1Ye4 oa the motion o~ Sohloe•ser 
bJ • to I that the E&ec • be reoo11Den4e4 ~ re-
aoln 1nete .. :-

!ha' a aub-oommittee be ap»eiate• to oon11ter the 
&tot ab tr of either ac&,atlq aca!Ut tile Ia-
..rance 1111 or of »• ••1&1 for tr••'1o D4ments 
to • and lte 1netnote4 to aHerjaSA the »Hient 
pee1tt.e o~ the Labeuo Putr beout1ft 1n relaUen 
the .. 

(b) Not1oe or •tt.ea ltJ Ch1ossa Jfoner ... w1u.trawn bJ wtr 
3.- Ra1lwa7 Nat1onal1aat1ea. 

It ... a,reet that !ail Dav1e1 tratt a Kan1~eeto 1a 
time tor the ExeeutiYe Committee to coa1ider. 

•·- Leoture1 • 
.... ao. 
Jan. u. • • Laltou tu\7 

• U.h. 

Abe11tS.a o nl"\7 (or .._ ..- t&\10) 
Bb8 •acul1 ••ollad. wUUq. 

~ea Mo•'-•• 
~or c-..utloa. Air•" '«) aall:. ~~aaw. 

Dr. Cl ••• 
aeat• 

Aooeptet. 
to be aell:.et 

MlltJ 
8or1e1. 

Clarll:.. Otrer of -.&ato17 or La'bo• *••-
tor Sept. Aell:. hia to •o lt la\er. 



j-------
-----------------------------~---------B&b0%4' 0'- +P& l!t :rt19U09 'I' (Jeue:r.-r &n:r.l'>O e&e COrJIIJJU'Ge• 

5.- Chairmen and arranaement•. 
For Anderson Oot. 11. (1) Bland, (2) Barker, (3) Kauie~ 

to be aekecl 
Por EQualitJ Serie•. Agreed to ask Shaw to be Cha~ 

or the Whole Serte• with _,..ia1 
reooDIDlendation to qeak 1n clellate. 

For E~ualitJ Series. £&reed to Uk the eelal CouaS.t-
tee to .uaa••t -.eakere ror clebate. 

6.- Propo8ecl Labo.r Part7 •-.er. 
Aareecl to sent oat Circular with .. ewe•, and. to &i"fe 
all faollltle• for u•1ng our li•t of member•. 

The Seoretar, •I'O:poees to put a par. ill •xew•• oomaend-
ing (not recommend in&) the plan to membert. 

7.- Labour Part7 Teatlmonial to MaeDonalt. 
A£reet to aub•oribe M/- for the portrait. 

8Q- Death of Kre. KaoDonalcl. 
!he Secretar, wae clireoted to write on behalr of 
the !se out i'Ye. 

9.- London Labour Electoral Committee. 
Delegate Meeting Sat. Oot. Tth. I p.m. 

£&reed. 
That ~ K. Sehloeeeer be appointed with Sanclert 
to the Exeouti'Ye 'Yice X..en Gue•t. 

f That to be eelectet by the !sec., 
be the delegatee. 

lOg- Labour Part7 Annual Conference. 
On the motion of K. K. Sohloeeeer it wa• agreed that 

the followinc reeo111t1oa be eent ln, U the .. n.wAal 
MO'Yer ancl Seeret&rJ, after oonaul'inl with the Labour 
•artr offlee• tee14e to to eo:-

!hat a Labov hl'tr le•l tuM be ••t.atUebet 
an.Q UlainuteNC - the beoa e and that the 
•U'loM bott .. .tftU.atet to the Labour ran7 
be 1nY1t.et to ..... • their le&al work 
unter oae eentral oraaateattoa. 
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Private. Report of the Publishing Committee. 

•eeting 13th. October 1911. 

Present: Mrs. Shaw {in chair)~ Mrs. Re eves, Mrs. WilsQn, 
~ss Rutcbins~ Standring and Secretary. 

1.- Twopenny Tracts. 
be Secretary presented a report on Sales of recent tracts 
which i ndicated that 2d. tracts sell as well as ld. Pive 
out of 8 Tracts, (3@ 2d. and 2 ® ld.) sold at the lll>Pro%1-
mate rate of 100 a month. One penny ~raot (School Clinic~) 
sold at 300 a month, and 2 (Twentieth Century aerorm Bill 
and Referendum) hat sold very badly. 

2.- Tract 160. A National Medical Service. 
It was decided to adopt this title for Dodd's Tract and 
to publish in the 2dp Series with cover. 

3.- New Tracts. 
Afforestation. MS. by Grenfell, revised by Ensor was 

received and ord~red to be typed. 
F ve ot11er proposed 'l'racts were dealt wi.th. 

4.- Fifield Series. 
Sales for 6 monthe were reported: 

664 paper ~old 
236 cloth " 
360 sheets " 

31 Mrs. ~land's Po ems sold 
275 Supplied to F. s. 

17 

••~ ca~ds er sales. net, £19. 

0~ ~he last Volmne, Trade Unionism, 660 copies were eold 
1n the 6 months, Which is only moderate. 

5.- Suggest ien~ by Sarben for tracts on tbe RiBht to Strike and en 
Municipal Theatres wex·e considered. 

Charlotte F. Sbaw 
Chairman. 
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1.uJ 4c , '1.t -'-- ~ ~i a...~ 
V~ Report that Profr, Jenks is unable to leoture through 
"' illness: that cm emergency Comr.1i tteo oalled by 

telephone on Wedneeiay - (Present, J.~s.~ilson, 
:if..re.Bentinck, b:iss Atkinecn 1 Maudc, Sh;.::.rp, 
DaviQs 1 Doda 1 Sohloeseer and Sooretary) resolved 
tc ask Dr.Sa.lter, on Reoent Strikes, and failing 
him to aooept offer by Aylw.6r !..aude on Toletoi, 
Dr.Salter is uneble to aocept, 

1 rf "' f1Nv, o "" ~ ~~ "- _t }'?t '1, 1 

~--t--------------------J--~-----~--~-1~( ----~ 
~ ll~ ~ 
.I~~ 1, )l" .. 
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Prouos(.d circulation of Insuranoe l . .anifesto. 

It is proposed that 30,000 copies should be pr1nte i at 
cno"' and copies should be sent out by post as follows :-

1 oopy ra.ch to memberc of the Society • , •..... , ..... 
5 copies each to 1,300 Traue u~~on Se~rctaries ...•• 

ditto. to 900 I.L.P, Sacret ,rie:J .•......... 
ditto. to 250 Trades Council Secr~tariee ••.. 

3,500 
6,500 
4,500 
1,250 

=:.. === 
It is also p~oposed that w1th ~aoh of the abovP 

should be enclosed a letter o~fering to supp:y Bny re·son~ble 
nwnbcr of f vi thcr copies gratl.l.l Gall sly (or for a small ch:uge'i') 

It lS necefrarJ Lo he\e penny sLam~s in order t~~~Pnd
Labotr ?~"'Ct Circt..L.r 2 1.iarifestcs, 2 {or v• p1.1d 

c~~~~lars ~ 21/ 'LectuTe Lis~ CLrGular,Dook Box 
Oir·alaL, Ea~:at~on Group s~llabus. 

(11~t .. ~ 
.~ext ivcvi.1g _t i.s t.G~~· that mee_ ..... g~:< I'li:l.Y ,..esur,e the normal 

cot..rse, trat ~he ~xer· t1ve will not mce~ tt11 No,r.lOth , 
but a P~b-lsn1~g ~.Liliit ec 11 be ~~ e~ for Novr 3rd. 

/0 NI! 
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Report of the Publishing Committee Meeting 
3rd November, 1911. 

Present Hrs.Shaw (in the chair) Hr s .Reeves, 
Mra.Wileon, Standring & Secretary • 

.,. _________ .. ____ _ 

l, Tracts in Press. A beautiful but somewhat expensive cover 
was selected for Dodd 1e National Medical Service (2d) 

2. Projected tracts, 

(a) Afforest.~J.9E:: by A.P.Grenfell, revised by Ensor, 
7199 E'l~·bmttt ed typed out 1 end referred to 
the Se~re'Oary for further re-· a rrangement. 

(b) Women & _Pris_~ns..~.. by Mise Blagg. Reviseii: US. 
was tHfuml'tted and referred to Mrs.Wilson 
end j.f.isa Hutchil •s for further report. 

(c) M~nimum Wage, Suggested Tract by Keeling. 
He was asked to send syllabus, 

S . S Jtlg BooK .• • 

Report from the Cormnittee was submitted as f ollows:-

List of Songs ' was presented, vizt:-

72 Socialist & Revolutionary. 
23 Ethical & Devotiona l. 
26 Popular & Traditional 

ffi Total 

The second gr oup includes some hymns, suitable fo~ 
S '..tnC.dy :nee t. ~. r.gs, le et '.l"r, es Z:c . , and others for 
''ra·t, i ·Jna li B"C·S and a eGularists 11 • 

The th.i.-r d gr onp is suit able for friendly gath er .: ngs 
of S oci ~ J. :'. sts, meetings of welccme, farewe::.l &c. 



The list includes the best songs "associated with the 
early days of the Socialist movement and novl undeservedly \<i'c.. 
fallen into disuse": also the work of "Modern Socialist ~ 

_poets wh1ch is to be ao fully represented as is consistent 
with a high literary standard, and a certain minimum of 
so·l.l.ndnees as to do doctrine and sentiment" : 20 songs by 
living \<ri.ters, mostly Fabians, are included. C'opyr:gl'lt 
is beine satisfactorily arranged. 

Pro~os ala:-

(a) That the book be issued at about 3d. with words 
alone. 

(b) That it be issued with music at a higher price. 

~he Publishing Committee recommend that the 
report indicating the general lines adopted 
8nd the recommendations, be generally 
approved. 

The Secretary reported consulta·'.; ion with Fifield 
who t11ou~1t · W~ll of the project though there 
is aJ.ready mucll competition. 

(c) The Publishing Committee also reco~~end that the 
book be published through Fifield on the 
usual terms, subject to detailed arrangements. 

The Song Book Committee wish to notify in Fabian 
Hews that any person desirous of publishing 
his metrical or musical composit-ions or of 
assisting in correcting and i:1lproving. those 
of other authors, be invited to submit his 
work to the Committee. 

(d) The Cornmittee by a majority ordered the notice 
to be published. 

(e) The Committee granted 10/- for expenses. 

(f) And ordered that the MS. be submitted to them in 
due course. 

5 . Biographical Series of Tracts. Proposal referred back by the 
Executive for a fuller report. 



The folloviing report wae adopted :-

Proposed BiograEhical Series, 

In the first :place it must be remembered that Liter 8ry 
Tracts wh ich do not rapidly become out of date, (as is the 
case with most statistical and Local Government tracts) bring 
back their cost sometime, even if slowly, and are therefore 
no ultimate charge on our funds. 

We sugge3t some such series as this:-

Robert O.Ven and Socialism 'hv Pri.vatA enternrise. 
Robert O.Ven, the Pioneer of. Nat 1.0rtu l J.11nl.mum.. 
Karl Illarx and Soc1a.L JJemocracy. 
F. Lasaalle and the :policy of O:p:portunis rn. 
\'lilliam Mor ·.·is and the Higher Conununism. 
Charles Kingsley and Christian Socialism, 
Henry George and Land Nationalis a tion. 
Francis Place and the Secret of Or e;anisation. 
Joh n Ruskin and Tory Socialism. 
leo Tolstov and Philosophic A..'1archism. 
Richard Wagner and • Re~olutio nm·y Snci alfsm~ 

(We be g that our colleagues will not devote t h eL1B elves 
1t c criticising the titles of tracts which a e not even 
written: t .• ey are merely suggestions 1) 

We :propose 2d. tracts, of 10,000 words, in special 
coloured cover. 

Each tract should g ive a sketch of the life of the 
subject, and draw a :l e~ oon fr ()m his failure or his success. 
\le think this--rsp"Cst: •. 'SI~--{n ne ar l y every case, and of 
course t .'nP, :L>.s_::. above g .. _ven .lG :larger than we could for some 
y e::a:ra compJ.etEto '.Ve rh): .. ~lJ. :m8.ke u s t.urt with a s eries of 
;j or 4, and would. on1y gv u:c, :J.f i,hes e prov .- d com.rnerciall y 
successful n.nd commended ~ her.'!S elvea to the Ex ecutive 
Committee. 

It is a sine qua non that thi s series must b e well 
written. Only those wh o e:r e k w wrn t o b e ab l e to wr i tc with 
sty l A should be inv it ed t o c cntr :..bute. .As c ompetent 
wr i t e r. s are not nume!·ous t h is proviso alone will p:ce-v ent a 
~ery r apid iss ue of tracts. 
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We recommend that the Fubhshing CoiWnittee be 
authorised to proceed with the plan 

Tract 127. Socialism and I.e.bour :Policy now out of print 
and. out of date in tha-t the propheci es h ave not been 
fulfilled and the proposal s have becone law, was 
ordered to bo dr opp0d . 

Resignntion of Gu<·st. The C-c-m .ittee desires t hat Harben 
be appoi~ted to take the place of Guest, especially 
as ho has some projects for tracts to be cons idered. 

Sanders and t he L.c.c. Bye-Election for Woolwich •. 
The Cmnmittee, as a matter of urgency , recommend th~t 
his cand idatur e und er the local Labour :Party be 
cordially appr oved. 

CHARLOTTE F. SH.A\V, 

Chairman. 

1;., 

I 



Report of the Organizing and Propaganda Corilmittee. 
November 9th, 1911. 

Pre'3ent. - Eisa Atkinaon (in chair), Sharp, Schloesser, 
IJrs .Bent inck, Dr .Bentham, Mrs .Sha\V, 
lliss Murby and Sanders. 

1. MembershiF• The candidates for October (32) were elected 
and 7 Resignations were de~lt with. 

2. Organising Secretary's Report on his lectures in Frovinces. 
The following Report was raceived :-

I visited Edinburgh Fabian Society on Thursday 
Novem'her 2nd anti lectured ~o fair audience. A 
special effort tp -preYent. 'the Society being over-
shadowed by the nnivcl!''"31ty Society is being made. The 
latter body is c;_u::.te nour.:.s:!-J.Lng and maintains its 
special rooms as a clt\':1 and :f·n· lectures. I 
lectured at Liverpo:>l to a mee+.inr, of the local 
Fabian Society on l.ionday. The audience was fair. 

The Society is much encouraged by the results of 
:Municipal eloctions in whie:h ~hey took considerable 
:part. On Tueedny I lectured to ~he Liverpool 
Universi7.y Soc~eJ.;y. It is a small and struggling 
group which auffers from the fact that its members are 
thP- able :people in the University v:ho are f.ull u:p with 
other '!rork. I also lectured f:or ~he I. L.P. at Dundee 
to a large audience and for the I.L.P. at Arbroath. 

s. Shaw-Chesterton Debate. Verbatim ReFort. p£ter consulting 
Shaw• we have liecided not to arrange for a 
Verbatim Report of the :proceedings. 

4. New Society. The Organising Secretary will o~en a new 
Society at Bournv-ille on- Friday, -Hoveniber 24th. 
Edward Cadbury 1s to oe :nrs't JlreB~aen;;. "r;J.~n:;/ 
influential people will j oin. " 



5. Ur.Asquith 1s Statement with regard to the extension of the 
Franchise. 

As a matter of urgency we have considered 
Mr.Asquith's statement that the GovernmBnt intends to 
extend the franchise on what is practically the basis o? 
manhood suffrage. ~e think that the Executive Co~ittee 
should take steps to secure the inclusion of Women's 
Suffrage in the proposed legislation, and for this purpose 
we recommend that :-

(a) That the Executive Committee send a deput9tion to 
the Parliamentary Labour Party to urge upon 
them to press for amendments giv~g the 
vote to women on the same terms as to men; 
and, failing that, ";;o move for ';;he i:'1clusion 
of women and support amendments f or the 
inclusion of women on the widest possible 
terms. 

(b) Th3t a Conference be held between the Executive 
Committee and M.Ps. who are Fabians to 
discuss ways and means of securing the 
inclusion of women in the proposed 
legislation. 



Report of the Organizing and Propaganda Committee 
October 30th, 1911. 

Pre9 ent. Mise Atkins on (in the chair) , :Mise r.n:urby, 
Harben, Sharp, Itt-e.Bentinck and Sanders. 

1. }J!embership. The candidates for September ( 14) v1ere elected 
and 5 resignations were dealt with. 

2. Organizing Secretary's report on Lecture tour. 
received the following Report :-

We have 

(a) Hanley. Course of 4 lectures on "Socialism of 
Today". The lectures were given at Wolstanton 
Labour Church in a new suburb of Hanley. The 
audience~ averaging about 40 1 were componed of 
fairly well-paid artisans. 

(b) Newca~tle-under-~yme. Course of 4 lectures on 
Socialism and Local Government. Th(") lectur es were 

held under the auspices of the Newcastle ::?abian 
Society. 

The audiences ranged from 40 to GO composed 
entirely of middle-class people including local 
aldermen, councillors, &c. The Conservative 
candidate for the constituency took the chair on one 
occasion; on the othor evenings it was taken by a 
councillor; and alderman and a Honconf ormiet minister 

- _,.~"' 1? ~,...-~vell;y. 

{c) Oldham. Course of 4 l ectures on ·~ociali sm of 
'foday". The lectures were heJd under the ausj_).ices 
of the local I. L.P. Audiences ranged frorr1 J.JO to 
150 mainly well-to-do artisans with a sprinkUng of 
middle-class. Ministers of religion attended 
incl~ding the Rector of Oldham. 

(d) llP.rple. Course o:f 3 lecturt'ls on "Socialism of 
Today". Lectures held under the auspices .of the 
lfunchester Fabian Society. Marple is a middle-
class distant "Uburb of Manchester. The audiences 
ramged from 4~ to lOO mainly middle-class. The 
local ~abians say that the course wae the most 
successful hold in the district. Schoolmasters and 
bus iness men occupied the chair. 



(~ 
(o) Didsbury. Cour.se of 3 lectures on "Soci a lism of~ 

Toci ')y''· Lectures h eld und or the auspices of The 
~anchestor Fubian Society. Didsbury is ano '~her 
middle-clas3 l.Lancheater :~uburb. Audiences s ;.1B ll, 
·1bout 20 7-o 25 1 all rlliddle-clasa. A profl383or of 
!.~~mchester University and a big business man occupied ) 
th~ chair. Charge made for admission. 

(f) Sale. Course of 3 lectures on "Socialism of Today" 
Lec~s held under the auspices of The Manchester 
Fabian Society. Sale is another middle-class 
Manchester su'hurb. Audiences about 200, '=111 peying 
for a~asion, mostly middle class. Local minister, 
a bur:Jiness man and the chairman of Urban District 
Council occupied tho chair. 

The Course3 for the M~lchester Fabian Society have 
b 0en us eful to the local Fabian Society which has started the 
s ea s ion in "' v ery promising m~ner 'IYi th its ovm meetings in 
t he c ontra of Manchester. The Society is now in a much more 
heet lthy con,Ution than i t h as been f or t wo or three years. 
Th <- TU.P.rJh r;r s ,,re ende ::Jvouring to aecure e distL11~ui shed 
0~d ienc e o·l" Jianchester financiers for Peaae 'a promised 
l ecture on B~nking to b e held in November. Th e Society i.s 
running a cours e of lectures an the Fabian Basis on lines 
similar to the c ~urse held by the London Society. 



t(,:kon ~100 oy us and i.24 by the f:-t .P. The -pla'~fOrr:islftitJ*" 
(50) are still -l;o o <> 3llottcd. 1Je propose that each r.1ember 
of the I:'.xr:>cu":.ive of ·~he Fabl.an Soci'3ty and the \lest London 
1'ederation of the I. L.P. nay have one ticket :for 2/6; the 
pric e of o":.her ~ickets to be 5/-· 

4. Ho\V Society. The Or •,anizing Secretary visited Loughborough 
on October 4th and formed a F~bian Society. 

l!i>..BEL ATiaHSON, 

Chairman. 

VJ ., n... t'> , 
· L~----------------: 



Report of ~raining of Lecturers Joint Committee. 

l.~eeting~ Wednesday November lst 1911. 

Present. - H.H.Schloesser (in chair), Urs .Bentinck, 
Mis~ Atkinaon, Sharp and Sander3 (E. C.), 
Gibaon, Kelsey (Nursery) and Dodd 
(by invita:t:ion). 

1.7e have carefully considered the instruction 
given to us to (~aw up a scheme for the training )f lecturers 
and are agreed -~hat the .followinG methods should be adopted. 
In order to test the possibilities of training,an experiment 
should be made with a. class limited to say 20 persons. 
They should all be accustomed to spoald71g and havc:> had 
experience in lecturing on socialist subjects. The class 
should have two courses: one in voice production and the 
proper use of the voice; and the other in m~'thods of 
propaganda, the art of interesting an audience, preparation 
of lectures, the way a meeting should be run, duties of 
chairm.an, &c. 1 &o. The two courses should cor::~prise from 
10 to 12 lesson~, the number ot lessons to e ach com~se to 
b e settled in co~aultation ~ith the lecturers or te achers. 
Th e f irst course should b FJ r; iven by a paid :profeso ional 
expert who would be expected to give individu fl l ina>~:cucticn 
and criticism to the memhers of the class. The second 
course mi c;ht be undartalcen by a volunteer who has a wide 
kno•.vl edge of propaganda wol:"lc and who can impart information 
effoctivoly. If such a volunteer c f'l nnot be f ound , 
profossi one l sorvicA should bn obt a ined. In~ividual 
i ns tr'<Ction 'ilnd criticis;n should also be g iven in "':. h0 second 
course . 

We thinl( that it would be well to nake a small 
char ge o"f s 0y one s::-"lilli:"li:; 7-o each ner.1ber of' the class. 

The de"':.ails of the tv1o courses shoulr'c be rlravn1 up 
by the instructors in consultation with this Comnit7.ee 1 and 
a st~rt made in January next. 

V o sl-toul rJ. b e instructerl to approach suit able 
per3ons to t a lc<l the two course 3 ::md sub;·.li t names to the 
Executive Cormttee :f'or flppointment, as early ?3 pos s ible. 
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(a) Th r. t R clnss :for the traininc. o," lecturers 
on linos eimilfl r to ~hose sketched 
above be commenced in .rsnuury next; 
tha~ the charge for the clas3 be 
one shilling; ~hat the numbor of 
the class bE:' limited ~o .:::o. 

(b) That ~he TraininL-, of I.Bcturers Co];l;nittoe 
be emp~terad to submi~ names of 
suitable persons as instructors :for 
the class and to draw up detail3 of 
in3truction ~c. and generslly to 
be responsible for the class. 
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i Urgency Recommendation of the Offic e Sub Comr:litt eo that the Hero 
Duplic ator, hired for 3 weeks, be purchas ed at £4.n.6. 
net 'Pric e to us. 

i Decision of the last Executive Committee.- to call a members' 
Meeting to discuss -

(?) Action to be trucen on the 
Date 
Subject, and 
Oth~r particul ar s . 

aft. ~~~ 

Insur anc e Bill. 
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Report of the Orr,ani~inp, & Prcpagancta Committee 

Moettn,« 23rr1. Novemher 1~11. 

Pre<~lint: Mahel At!-~.in<~ o n (in t'l!'.air), Dr.. R. Rentba:~1. 
Mrq. :.c. Rentinc 1-~o, JVi iqq I'Ji . R. Murby, 
Mr<~. Rernard Shaw, H. H. Sch1oeqqer, 
R. R. Pea~e a nn w.s. Sanr1erq. 

1.- New SOt'l1.eti.eq 
(a) Tl-:e Orr.. Set'l. openq new Sot'liety at R(l'lrnv tlle 

thiq lolvening (Na,re :~her 24t:-. • ) 
(b) A ne,v Soc tety haq been for. ·1ect at St. Anctrewq 

Uni,lolr<~ity. 

(") A new Sor. tity hCJ."' 1'->een for ;'led at Montreal, Canana. 
(d) Rright on F.S. haq be1o1n niqsolved ann t~e ~e. •fuerq 

invited to join tte Londcn F.S. 

2.- uu11 F!\hian Soc i.ety. 
We h:pre .pleaqure in reporting that t b e Hull Fah 1an 

Soctety' q Trant on nou"'inp, haq been the cau'le of 
a <~trcnp, local agitation on that <~uhject. 

3.- Alhert Hall Meettng again<~t 
in tl·,e Inquran oe Hill. 

I nvitation to qenct 
wa<~ re~eived. We 
:es= 1~1~ .. 

4.- Refer~ ~ill Agit~tion. 

Servants being 1nolur1ed 

rle .t e gateq to the 1JJeeting AA~. _J 
have r!.er.iderl. to <~e.W:J~ ~ ~,. 

We have <t<~ken the Joint Co:ll!nittee •-vttb the I.L.P. 
to con"' tcier the hclci.ing of a big deroonqtl"'ation 
on the pro:r~i"'erl. Ref.,rm li111 and to bring forwarr!. 
reco:r~ : nenci.!lt tone;. 

!}.- 'l'aJ\en aq TTrgenoy Ruc:;1ne'1"1. Conference on the F'ranohi<~o. 
Step~ are being taken to arrange the Conference 
'>etween t:-e F:. C. ann Fabian Member"! of Par11a:nent 
on a Werine'lday 0r Thur'lrtay at !'i p .m. a·t t!-.e Hou"'e. 

Mabel At!~in'lon 
Chairman. 



Private. Report of' the 1 ubli'lhinR Committee 

''fleeting 17th. rk venber 1911. 

nreq ent: Mrc; . Shaw (in ch~tr), Mr'l. Wil'lon. Mr'l. Reevec; . 
Nl tqc; Hutohinc;, Harben, Standr1ng Se Se,.retary. 

1.- Tra0tq tn ~re'~ 
No. 160 N<J.t1ona1 Me di0a1 Servine. Reported co.np1eted 

for pre'lq. 

2 .- Tra0t'l ~rojecte~. 
Affereqtation. r.-renfell. Pefl'le pre.Ji'le~ re-arranr,ed 

verc;ion hy next rocettn~ 
''Je.~en and Pri<Jonq, Miqq R1ar;g Pro:niqe~ hy Jl:irq . Wi1 c;o rJ 

by next meeting if po'l~ible. 
T:!:le Rtr.:!:lt to Str1 1~e.Harben uwterto o11. to arranr-e f r r a 

trar.t. 
Idfe ~' n P1. a ~eek. MS. by Mrc; . Reeveq raady and to he 

Of'n'ltne•ert. 
A1ienc;. l!ar,.,en. iulS. ac; <J. "' a.'~i'l c~ !\ traot 'lub t'litted 

<J. · d crrtered to he repo~tert on. 

3.- n1tgrarhi0<J.l Seriec; . 
A li'lt cf •'lC.'lherc; t~ be invite d tc write tra~tc; 

•v 1,c; dr'"lwn UJ_, . 

'* ·- Advert ic;e .lentc; . 
~ane in t~e T.~.P. Ye ar ~e r~ at F3 .10.0. ~'q crdered. 

c:c 'l.r l n t te ? • St , ,'¥ 
r'h<J.tr. n·1. 



:Prj V'l.te. 

i·freo-y.tnR 16th . Ilc,re _•l'"ler 1911. 

:Ore<~e'lt: Jlb.une (in c~a.ir), lch.be1 r,tkin"lon, Miqq fJfurhy , 
Dr. Jient~F>. .·l, Schloeqqer, D0<1t1, s:~arp, D ~wiec;, 
ann Se,.,ret:lr y . 

1.- !,c,.,.ount<:. ·:rere c;nb:'litterl. ~ho•vinr; and increaqe of' f'2Q in 
Octoher "lnb<~nription~ oo:nparerl "11th 1910, :1.nct a. ne t 
decre .,<~ e .tn rer.e.tptq unrl.er <~everal he'l.ci'l of' £4E for 
'7 .'lenth<~ ce :•lpA.re rt w.tth la'lt year. 

~ -- Qf'ftce S1lh-Co •1!'11ttee. Tt 'V A.'I ar;r~eci to aut:1 .• r1c;e u -, 1q 
Cot!1'1ittee to report rl .trer:t to the ~'<ec11ti.ve Co .'1!!littee . 

) .- MeettnR<~ :1nrl. Lect1•re'~. 
(a) 1'he f'o.l. lo"ring ar r an~<e -•1e n t'l were ap pro"ect :-

Fe'l. Q ,Taint r. r .• P. T,er.t11re . r.0:'1pe tlitt~n To "1.'1\ 
( + ) :''lf'.nrt , ( '~ ) To ·1 .Ten~'~ , (3) Geo. 'lloor!. 

P-3 . F._.ue~lity Se rie'l . i'li'l 'l Murby. 
Mar. f'l. To '\'1 1( '-Tol.:Je<~ C'n Rrl.ur.ation Re~nr .1. 

2?.. . F .J.H:'\11 ty Ser:te<~ L1cyrl.. 
Apr.l9,. ~c he '· ept r•pe •l 

" 26 . f. -~u::l.li ty Ser ie q. Rn c;or 
~ '~Y 1 0 To be 'lept c pen . 

" 17. Annll<~.l iJie ettn:r . 
(h ) Ot' er lectnre<~, 

Ric~ :1.r<i 1~ir: g'~. Ar;rin•llture. Not to '"le f't ·<ed :<,et . 
fh. Ci:'l.r'·e . 1U o;tor7 of' c;o r. i:tli'l. •l. No t o he 

3 .'1 'lerl. yet. 
(r.) Of'~er h .. ' t~. 'Cl. Schlc eq c;er of a 1ectnre to 

:1e .•tr •er c; only on ?ahian Po litical Polic.'f wac; 
<ii'lnuqc;erl., ann. it wac; re'lo1vert by 4 to 2 t~at 
t~e cffer he not anr:eptert. 



') , - ! .ahou• P::trty r. enf'ere nl'le 
('\) No .·1in11.ti.on f"or ~ >eler,ate" ' 'liV~ rtefer.rert 
(h) l c .qi.n'\tion for Fxeouttve. Agreert on ? .R. Peaqe 
(e) No:lin'\ttcn for Seoreta.ry. On t' e reoo.'l'lenrtatton 

of" ?eR~e it waq reqolvert by 6-3 to qtgn a 
no~ination paper for Art~1r qenrterqon ~ .P. 

(d) A.·1en rtf'le ~1 t~ to Reqoluti':)n"' at Conf'erenoe o 

It '~B"~ ar,reecl tl ~ at Sharp <1houlrt bring to 
tr.e Rxeo. a propo qert a :•Je'1cl .• ent t o t:•e In-
qnranoe Rill Reqolution, a.nrt Mahel Atl{inqon 
a pr(lpoqal for a;11e ncl.~ent t o t :·e Suff"rage 
Re<~olntion. 

G.- Prcpoqeri No.•lination of' ~ernRrcl Sll.,,w e,q Parl1a.·lentary Ca.n-
r11. ,1atc. 

7.- Rip.:ht 

8 o- Ac\ult 

9.- J •• r. 

Rtq refu<~al ~aq reporteri. 

to Stri~e. Rev. 
PropO<~Al for a~tion hy RF(ert~n S~sn~ ~a q 
referrert to t : e Puhl i~inR Co:runi tttle 
whi"lh 1<~ nonf.\i<ierinf'( 11. TrarJt. 

Su.-Pf'r"l,f!e • 
It '"ft, re<"~olve<l tc "~enrl. !!{';a in_ onr 'J'r"lnt "':r':-e 

!'•:~ e n tiet!" : r.entur~' Rtlfor· 1 7"~.1 1" w1t!l A.l-; a.p-
pr<'priate nover.tn.r, letter tc Me,!Jher~ of' 
Pa rl iq .. Je.1 t. 

no<i<i'< Re-.oluticn. 
I t ' 11'1. '1 <ieotrtect. t : ·Rt if -!ue ·~tton he a.:; 1 ert, it be 
replieri t' 1.t t~·.e e~-.uirie<"~ reoo .•l.>lencled i.n the 
re'lr,lution a.rtopt .~ci 1\t the Me:'lberq' 1111 eetin;:: on 
March lOth. hRve heen narrie<i out by the 
Of+·ioe Staff{ Co: 'J!.!littee ann other CO . I.:litt r. e~. 

Aylr'le r Ml\u<ie 
Cl" ai!?l!l.n. 



p . !) • 

':T'o o :11 i t all •vcrct<J f\f'tet' "'That " in t:Ja f'tT"lt line 

"'J.'h tq r.onferenr.e urr,.:<~ t ha Pf\r l b .. 'Je ' t"ry 
LahcHr P'\rty tn M' ntinua t o <ie .'l"\nct f'T c•:.'l 
Parl1.R..1cnt t!1e r echmtic n cf' tbe c c ntrib u-
tion<~ payfl.hle unrl. ar the f1 atione1. l I n !'lnrance 
Rill by wor\erq ann by e~~ ~ ~ye rq with~ 

vi .:w t o t~et r ulti~~te e xtinr.tic n" . 

Re<Jolut io n . 

A .. Jenri. . 'lent . 

Sut'f'raP,e. p . 9. (h) 

"Th'\t t h i'l Con~.:renr.e t q 0f opintu n thAt 
t~e enf'r.ar:r.h :qe:·10:nt of all a<iul t :nen f\.nct 
•v0:1cn q: ( u lct he inr.lu<iert in t:-.e next 
Fl.:r.tr l'"'.l R.:f\ rl'l H:'..l l ( anrt 'll"l;cG t:·at 
t ~-t.l ~ .. 1.rty qJ1 rn lrl. .Lo'le no oppcrtuntt y 
cf' pre"lqtn ; th i<~ upon t Le r.overn.1ent ) " 

~o o.~tt ~l l w~r<iq after "~il l" 
''-n'l in 'le rt 

"anri. ct e r.l,req t hAt no hi ll c ~n he 
anc-leptF~.hlc: t o t~e r,f.l.b011"' PR.rt y 
'-'fhir.h noe q not inr,lnri.e wc-.-·h~n ." 







DRT_Vi\.'l'R. 

S'J':\FF. 
h.o, the reo.ul t C'.P in-iuirie'l ,~a · 1e l"f t.l".e principa l 

:e.flher 'l C'f the 'lt'\ff, we are unanLilOU'Ily r'\f opiniJn t~;at t2"e 

neal with. 

!lrrear'l of wor '~ , inclwi.inR 'luch impcrtant :'1atter'l ao, qer.ni r:g 

out t~'e c u 'ltcrnq ry let te r'l tc new . lef!l~ er 'I after their e lee-

ticn. T'erhap'l t:-.e i'JO 'It c;erioll'l feature "f thi'l i nane -J.U"~.rJY 

c ~ 'lta.Pf i'l t~e .Pact, o.tate1 by the Secretary , t~at the 

TIRC I)MMRNDAT IOI'!S. 

(' f' :'1e~1he r~ Qf t)-.e ~ taff' he iflf, C.l'1ployer1. :JD h<i.l f C Y' } ra rt :!.al 

t1.'1e 1"1 \lfl1R.ti'lfactory, ann '1hcu ld be cti •>c:cntinued. We 

rc:cc:l. Jenct: -

(l) ~h'\t the re~ignation o 9 J. ~. S~Aw he acce~tect. 
rmct tr.e Pxe(\nt t're r-lac e on reoorct treir full 
apprerJiation r;.P the zeal he h•1 ni>pl•yen. 

(~) That the ')rr:'l.ni "l inr; Se<1retn.ry he a full-ti: ,Je cfft<'ler, 
anct t: •R.t ht' ah>ence~ +>r0.~ v-e o-f'+'ic e ~h0uln A.'l far 
A'l practicahle be re~trt~ten to '1U<'l~ a~ may be 
nece~~ary for orn'\niztnr: wcr~. 



(3) Th,'l.t '\ wo .•11n '>horth,.nrl.-•vriter "l.nd typi:;t, , ,hle t o 
rlo nupli~atin/1 wor"., ·;houlrl he eng'l.ged 'lt ··• ~'\l '-rY 
of' 1 1.y 30/- per • •ree 1~ . 

(4)Th~t '\n of'ftce junior >hculrl. he eng,Rerl ~t " >nl1ry 
o+' E/- or 10/- per week. 

Pea.se . 

A1 ~t pre1e 1t, with a reno~~enrl~tion ho~ever, th~t, 
-..t h t-; rli ~·~reti.,n, he '11:-,oulrl rleleg•te ::1.1 .nunh ef tte 
.1inor work il. ·> poc;c;.tble to othe r •'le.Dher ·~ of tr.e -:tt'lff, 
thur, qetting rim free to he1tow more individu:'l.l .-.,tten-
tion to t!~ e ;fle're import?.nt wor1<. 'l.nr\ new ~otivitie'l. 

5:-~.nnerr. . 

T'lke ever Se ~ret~ry>hi~ o f the Su~·~ r Scro o l. 

Keep h on 1<. '1 J.nrl. 'lf'lc ount'l ., n w1er sup ervi -:1 :.- n o f 
Se~re+ .. 1ry . 
Ref'letve, 'lnknr~lerl.ge ~nrl enter r,uh3cript1cn>, et~. 
Senrl. re. ~Jinrl.er'l re overrl.ue >uhs~riptionc; 1.nrl prep<tre 
l1'1t ·> +'·or exnl11 >iC'n. 
A 1<:i1t S·lnrl.e:-; in rc,utine wc-rk of' Su."!!TJer Scr. :-- r 1. 
C~1rge of lihr'lry ~nrl ~·~1c;t1ng in >Llef'ltion 
of hoo 1<. boxe ·; . 

:'il ;1.n .1.r;e Floo 1<. 1'\vxe •;, 1\eep rc:cor.:h 0f <ii> ;• "-tf'lh :'l.n rl. 
return of boxe<:. 
er- arr,e of geogr[l.ph to ::1.1 11 <lt 0f ;e,~her ·; 

rl.itto Oo~up:lti c n · \ 1 rlittr, 
.:,,4.\e up 1nr\ invo.tce 11 ter:1.ture c-rrler ., hy pc1t. 
Sell tto"-etq +'or ~eeting "l 
1\.rrl\nge li t,er:~.ture for .~eeting> . 
Ar:t ,, •m't1.li 1.ry tyri>t. 

J 



Cr. rre qpc r.rlen"e 
nup linnti n g ~er~ 
Arl 'lre ·1q "lr f\p jJer- '1 fer "Fabi"n Ilt:·•r q ··, e tn. 
A<irlreqq qp~ctal .'l:1!1if'eqtc'l, r: ~tir:e'\ et0. to 
pre'l 'l, ap ~e al'l ¥~r ~ el~ at e l ection'l , ~ tc. 

'Jf'fine Jun10r. 

Telephr. ne •·rork 
rrC' inR : 19 q 'l 1\RB 'l 
Vt qitorq ar:'l r:ounter <1ale<1 -.nrt er:t~rtnP, up latter 
St:w1~in~ anrt entcr1.Jag up letter'! ¥c,.. po'lt. 

'T''oe re'lnlt o-~' t'le re-!'\n,lll'\t :lent "lf' <iutte'l •'fill be 
v -at "'e'l t "1111 t .. 1~e over :;lO"'t of' the ··.ror 1\ at pre'lent pcrf'or 'led 
b y Sh'l'V _,£ .,...,_~ retf\in tnr, t hat portio n o f hi'l pre'le l'tt 
·mrl( re.Lat. ing to t;~e lihrary !'\nn :Ro e !{ :Roxe'l, t ~· -.t Ro •vell, 
(•·1h0 1e 'VOT'K P,ilr ~ '\ eoreT'Y <1f\ti'l-~'a" t1on 1\l'lr\ Wh0'1e Ze!'\1 i'l ful l y 
appreniat e d by U'l) 1'1 reliev er\ cf' lO 'lt r f' t he typ in~ he ne~ 
'loe'l ard ha'l ti.(le for ot~~er "'flrl. .·lore r •~ 'lpun'liblc wo r 1\ ; t h e 
,i nntcr a ·:rl r entine •vo r 1\ at pre<1 wnt n o ne by '!ie"lt and ta~{ inp, 1;, 
c;(' : 1unh o f ht'l tt.'le he1nr, i n future pcrf'or.'lcd b y ·"'fl o ffice hoy. 

Sa nrl.e r'l, hcr: o .Jinr, a fu ll-ti.'le of'fir:er •vill not 
on 1y re'lult in t re on;n.ni ·~ tnr- ·rork heinf( e xt entie ri but ,.,111 
al ·10 relieve Pea..qe •vho , ctur·i ·1g Sa nrte r'l' f're-,t lient ab'le nr:e'l en 
r:ono ·1e l e,... turi ;; , !'.a'l to ne 'l(.. .1e of' h 1'1 •·rr, r 1\ . 

fl. q a re'lult, hoth P~ :t ~e a n rt S a..r; rl .:r<l , 'V!10 'le 'lervioe~ 
"'r·: 'lO valuah l ~ to t "'.e .:; o 11tety, •vt ll he qet +·rc t: r. 

We 'lu f(:"e "lt t :-. f\t A.ll t~ e A.ho ve reoo ~uocnrl.at 1on'l r:o .•Jc 
into +'orCle on t}"le l"lt. D.ane .•1'•e r 1 '111 , 'l1lh.ieClt , f\'1 T'cf"t'lrr!q J . W. 

S''!'•Fr, t o ttl\ 'IU1t1nn lli'l oonveni e!l n e . 

S f\n.-1" r'l • 
------- To ~e ClQ ; 'Ic a +'ull-ti .rJe o+'''iner at, a. ''ix-:<i 'lalary o.,.. 
£'~ 60 per ."\nnu.'J i n 'lt e f-\rl o -f' .€18 0 pe r annu,n f'c r hf\lf-ti 1~", nn d 
"' l.l.f::. (ler l e r:ture <'ro.~ t : ·~ Hutchtn'lOn Trn<1t , a ~ hitherto. 

···fc ~t. 

3 



Arlrli·lR to tlleqe '1'\l-..rieq +,h.e ncc;t, of' ' typi'lt (10/- ;;er ·;,;ee''.) 
'l.nrl 'l.n of'ftne -'>o :v ~t '~"'·.:' J.O/- per ,.,ee'' • the t o tal '\!11111'\l ex-
J..enclttnr·e in q1\l~r1 0 '1 •'ft!J. he PP 61 >.q n0 .1parert ' '1 1.th .+'fl22 la'lt 
ye""' • 'l.lt~upr. it q' ~('ttl1 ~e 'Vlrtert t!-, 'l,t .+'187 {Sa rJrt ers' q lecture 
f'ee•) cf' t r. 1q .. ~f82 na:1e 011t o+' the '!'!utctin'lon Trnq+,. 

Thu'l ~t a net innre'\'lerl Ftnnu~l noq t of' P39 (or· 7166 tf' 
P"~Y - tent q f'rr>. ·l Hutnh 1.n<10 'r1. 'J'rqqt .'1.re .tr;no r·er\) tJ-e S"c: iety , '1.'1 
fl.r,a.t'J'lt the lO'l'l of' J. W. Shl'\•1, ncnver·tq Sanr!erq f'ro.~ a 11-.lf'-
t .t .oJe tc '1. .P ··.ll-ti . le e f'f't(ler, _, ,nr\ 'lennreq t!1e ~r!r!iticnA, L 'ler -
v1neq cf' ~ typi'lt ~nr\ '\n of'f'in e juni~r. 

.. 

f 



7· 
'~':-'\t, a :'le.'lhcr~ ' . 1e~t1nR "'c ~u.1.1on crt "L~ 

~oon aq no nv eni~nt t o diq~uqq the aR~nda. 0 9 

the T,a.hour ?arty Go nf~renoe anrt t o R tvc in-
qtrunt ton~ t o O''r dcl er.at,,! q t l-e rao n . 

~:-
Th~t the Rxenutive p"Lqq a re ~ol1 , tio n , 

to be qant to t :-e Pre q~, 1rten t1cal ~itl- t~at 
artoptert by t~e I . L. P. , vtzt:-

'' T. <tt ,in vi .:''' of t :-e ori.'le Mini~t~r' 'l qta.t c:llcn t 
i n r cRRrrt t o propo qert franctt'1c r~ 9or~ , t~e 
;'fit ton"'. l Go uno 11 of t l:'e Inci.epenrlcnt I.abour 
Pq•ty 1 n~ 1qtq qtrongly th"Lt n o ~eaqura wtll 
he acneptahl; wh tnh doeq not innlurte hoth 
.'len anrl wo.'le n, a.nrt ~ t: ~t propt:'~alq +'oT' 
"'ranchiqe exte..,~ion "'htnh dC' nc,t 0on+'er c:ttt-
zenqhip npon ''IO '~<ln ~houlrt he rtefintte Ly ~<Q -
1oqec,i. T~ e oounoil tr erefo r e M.ll~ '.tpon 

he ctove rn.'le'l t t o introd,ne not a Nanhood 
Suffrap.t: Fltll, hut a nennine !"lcll.<;ure ::f 
Adult Suffrage, eqtahli<;J:"inH rJv::.it.:cf.l 
e .£Ua.l1 ty hetwaen tr.e <~ e xeq .. 1!"e 0ou!1r. i l 
rt.:!qclv e c; to 1naug1: r c< t e a nat.~or.'1. ] n-;.in};a ip,n 
throughout the o r unt::-y :r. fc.vour c..f f'Pll R·Jrt 
oca1ple t e poli tinA.l rte.•1 nrany ." n ~ a.~v( ~ ~&Q~ l~~t-{

~~~(k~d.~~ 
~~k ~~ 
~ -- ------
~ w. "'-'= 7 ~ ~ fn-'W\. ~ ~ 
~ 0'---~~h ~~--

9. ~ ~ ~- d)l 'tk ~ £k'itt~~ ~~i< . 
) ' '-''-"-~ ~ \..__"-...-~&,.;,· 



\ . 1"" ~ •'\t ~ J:v c~~~t '~~~~~· ~--L ~AV; v ~ 
L t V 
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- - ~/~:;_--~ ~ r -~ ( ~ ~ 1"'" (. _~'1 ~ 
't.eA-~"-.~~ .1,0 ~ ~~~V'-' 

v~ '.tt...t-~ ~ ~~ '.ev.. ~ l~ . 

~. f, .L.~ ~L~-~ ~_J -::~ ~ Ml.o 

' 1\ ~,.;)fr.);.. 
~ \ ' 1 . 3' Lt . ,.~ ~ ~'U..- af1{!t41VGL . 
~ b.l') ~~~~~ ~~'-· 

Q!y~ \-t..M,-~~~ \v.~ ~J, .... (Vl. ' 



Pri 'frJ,te .. 

r.1eetins:; ne0e .·l~er 8tll , 1911. 

Preqent: Mrq, Sha~ (tn nhair), Mrq. ~11'\0n, Mr<~. Reeveq 
i'lfqq t.rntor.1nq, :Rray, Har'ben, SRnrlerq Rncl. 
Senretary. 

1.- Tran~q in Preq<~, 
" ,\f'f'o re<~ tat ic n <~.nrl. "ne:Tlpley:ne nt" : c r "The C 'l. <~e 

f'or Af'f'ore<~tation. It waq agreert t~at the 
Rxenutive be reno.l'JJ.'lenrl.eri tn appro'fe th tq: 
t~at 7,000 be printert: t~~t it be a lrt. 
Tr!\nt, "'ithout nover: anrl that it he ncm-
pl<o!terl aq ..tuinkly a<~ poq<~ible. 
N't:ne not qettlert. 

2.- Tra0tq nearly rel\cl.y. 
(a) Lif'e on £1. a Week. Ry Mrq, Reeve<~, 

It waq agreed that thiq be qet up aq <~oon 

i\"1 the <~ur,r;e q ted " .'lOr"l.l" haq he en ·.vri t ten, 
t ~·at it he iqquerl. in the '~<c-. ·•en'" '1roup 
qerteq anrl. 7,000 prtntect, 

(h) 'VOYTJen 'l.nrl nriqonq, Ry J\!i iqq Rlar;r, , 
It waq ~:;reecl. trat JVJi qq Hntnhinq n0mplete 
thi<~, ~nrt t! A.t it he qet u p aq qoon aq 
po<>qthle. 

(o) Alie~q . Ry H, n. Harhen. 
It •vaq aRreect that the material iq exnellent, 
and woul<i :~1\!~e a gooct tra0t; Hl\rben waq rc-
-lneqterl. to noiTlplete .Por prcqq, e.nhoriyinp.: th~ 
ren ent nenquq fip,11req if' poqq 1ble. 

3 .- lHop.:rapr. inal Ser.teq. 
Senretary reporterl. tr.at 

Miqq H11tnhinq a.gr.eert to write on O•.ven anrl 
t!':e ~1A.tionn.l tv'iinirrn.un. 

ancl Mrq , Tcwnqhenri on Mo :rriq A.ncl. t:-.e .Revolt again<~t 
Cc ,n.'lerc 1311 q_ ., , 

C. F. Shaw 
ChA.ir:'lan. 



Pr1Tate. Report ot the Pab1an Summer sahool Committee . 
Meeting 11th. December ~·· ~ 

Preaent: Dodd (in ohair), M&bel Atkinaon. ~ 
n .. Rank1naon (part ot time), O'Donoghue . 
Sandera and Pease. 

1.- The Summer School Committee has to be oonatituted in December 
on the following soheme. 

Four members ohosen by the E. Co not necessarily from 
it own members. 

Two embers nominated by the E. C. to represent London 
members after considering names suggeated b1 Nurser1 
and the var1oua London and subleot GrOllP!!I• 

Two members nominated b1 the B. c. to represent the 
varioua On1vera1t1 and other Fabian Sooietiea after 
considering namea suggested b1 auoh soo1etiea. 

The Seoretar, and Organising Secretary aa ex-officio 
membera. 

The Summer Sohool Committee eo appointed may add t o 
its member• _, eo-option not more than two other 
peraons at &DJ time during the 1ear. 

We suggest that the E. c. choose the following four members , 
Dodd , Mabel Atkinson, E. Davies and Kiss Hankinaon , being 
the same as before except ing t hat we suggest Davies ins t ead 
of Sharp. 

The following nominations have been received for representati~s 
o~ the London members. 

From Fabian Nursery. 
" Women'e Group 
tt Hampstead F.Group 

Jack Gibson 
(Mise Hankinson 
(Krs. Elizabeth Wilson 
(Miss Ruth Sandham 
(Miss Beat riae E. Thomson 

We suggest that the E. c. nominate Jaok Gibson and Miss Ruth 
Sandhaza. 

To repr esent Universi)y and other Fabian Societies the 
following nominations have been reoeived. 

From Cambridge o. F. s. A. W. Watkins 
" Letohworth F. s. c. F. Towneend. 

We auggest that the E. c. nominate A. w. W•tkina and 
C. F. Towns end • 



J:f «>ur qu;.: ;:eqtio!l he acloptert h .'/ the F.. C. the Su:t~er 
Snh•ol for 1912 will nonqi~t of Dortrt, Mahel At\inqon, 
F.. n ' ''ieq, JJitqq Hfl.n.1<..1nqon, Jao'- r.ib'lon, ;,liq 'l Ruth 
Sfl.nci.l'lA.:1l, A. w. Wn.t1{1.nq !'l.ncl c. F. Town'len<t ancl t~:1o to 
be co-optecl. 

2.- Anoonotq were q• ,b:Titttecl '!bowing a b11.lan"e of 1noo.,1e 
o•rer expenc:liture for the Swiqq 'lleqq ton a:TlOunting 
to £1!)9.1. 2~. To t~~ 1q 1'1 to he acl<tert the qum of 
.-1?1. 7. Cl. renetveci. '11noe for ticl•,et .'l•ney ref'unrteci.. 
I.Ve reno . J:·lencl t.:!"at a '~Um Gf' .~AO for of'f'tne expenqeq 
anci. po'1t'\P,e he n~·: q, rgecl ar,'l.1nqt thi'l bRlanoe. 

'' ·- In 'l.nnorcl!\noe ''11th the pranttne of' p:re,rtonq yearq '\'e 
have •rotecl tr.e '~'l!fl of £6. cut of' t!"e a.ho•re ha1Fmne 
to M.iqq H?n 1'.in'lon l:l-'1 M~na.;;er of t1'.e Su:·l.ner Snr.ool, 
betnP, at tl• e r .'\te of Pl. per •veel'· 

4.- We r·:l•re a ml.'lber of houqeq unrier C'lOn'licleration for 
t :~e p11rpc qeq o-~" t:!--.e SHi'l.!ler School 191~ and expeot 
to he a.hle to report rieftnttely aq to~ propo·ed 
tenR'l'W q:>o:rtly. 

F. L:l"''IOn Dorl.n 
Chair.'1:l'l . 



Private..- ~ Repo-r t of' t~e Orp.ani.'ling & :i' r c- pRp.anr\ a Co:rmittee • 

Meeting Decemhcr 7th , 1 911 . 

Pre<Jent: Mabe l htkinc; ~ n (in chair), Sha~p . 
Schl,~ ec; c; er, ;'/i r<o .. ShF.,v, Mi.cc; Mn:chy, 
Mrc;. Rent1nc ~ , Sanr\er'l anr\ PeRc;~ . 

1.- Mer'!berc;hip. The :··1enth'c; canctir\ate'l, 39, WLre elented, 
ann 13 re'lignationq accepter\ . 

111 _'le~1her'l w:r.o have no t repl1en t c final 
not.toe, were orde r ect to be c;truc k , ff 
unlec;q they reply to the c;peci.al letter 
which they will receive in du e c our!>c , 

27 memher<J whoqe annrcc;qeq cannc t be tra~e d 
were ordered to be <Jtruck o~f 

2.- New Soc iety. The Org. Seo. formally cpened the new 
Sootety at Aournville on Nove~ber 24th. 

) • - Snbu r hf\n :l.nrl ?rev ino ial Leoture q. 
We quhmit the f oll'Jwing re port on Suburban 

ann Provincial leoture q:-
(a) T:he o rRani'linp, Secretary ha<J gi,ren cour'le<J at 

the following plMe"l. Owing to t he Wo,,lwioh 
~ .c.c. Ay-electioh he had te 'lecure <Jubatitutes 
f'or c;e,rer~l of' the leoturec; at c; ~1o,.t notice 
anct he arranged with M.t c;q Mnrhy anr\ Alban 
Gordon A.Sn. t o take l en tureq at Ilf'orrl, 
Le yton'ltone anr\ Gravec;enrl. 
Southamptc n F.S. anr\ I.L,!'. The lectures were 

well attendect, aurtienoec; averaging over 100. 
Ilford F.s. The cour'le was helct :tn r\if'f'erent 

hall<J, opening at the Town Hall with an aurtience 
~f lnO. The other places we,.e not qo well 
attenctect. 
Forest Gate F.s_. This Cour<Je t<J no t yet c c.m-

pleted. It i~ being held in Canning Town . 
The audience~ have been about 60, includ ing Town 
Councillo r~ ann othe r local notabilitie~ . 
rtrave~end I.L,P. A moqt ~uccec;c;f'ul cv t:r<:e i n 

an unpromiqing town·. The :'leet tngq were we ll 
orR<mi~ert with local perqons of' i.npr:rt.P. n :;r. 1n 
the chair and Aldermen, oounoillor!'l ?.nct local 
clergy tn the auctience, A'rerap;e A.tt enrlc.nr?.e 
O"er 200. 



Le •rt~" n 'lt0ne 0' . 3 . Cour <1e in pro ,r; re'1'1, 
\urt.te nt'le a b o ut 4 0 . 

(h) T~- e +'o l.Lc•·r tnr; 1'1 n li'lt of' t li e Conr'le'l 
arrf\n g ert up tc •tate. 

Courqeq rtiven o r in pro r; re'lq 

l.lanley I.L. ~ . 
Newfla'ltle-wJ<ier-Ly.•Je F .s. 
OlrlhA..'l I •. 1 • P. 
Dir\'lhur·y) 
~arple ) ~Rnohe'lter F.s. 
S<~.le ) 

Sout!'1:l.·<[) t'1n : .s. 
:'l.n<i T • .;. ,?. 

r.eytnn'lt~ne p .s -
Ilf'orri ?.S. 
? ore'lt !late F .s. 
r.ra•re'lenct I . L.P. 

~romley T, T, ,P• Tp'lWifl!l T.. I .P. Guil<if'or<i I .I"• P. 
Lo11th T .L.'P. Sut t 0n 
<~ril'l'lby r .rJor. r>or 11 1n~< I .r,.r. 
Sflnnthopp e I . I .• P. St.J'Ianflr ·v~ 
Lewi'lhR. ~ ?. r. . ~ e p t.Po r<i r , G. 

W"\nci'lwo rth T . L . P, 
LC''IRh'tlorO•ll\b F. s. 

( ~ leflt.nr e 'l) 

App roxL~~te c~:~'lt of Gour'le'l gi,ren 
:'~.nn !\!'rl\nflerl ~ 

4.- Stq.te .·Jent on :\,hll t Suf'.Prf\11:e . 
We r eneiv e rl 11 re_.ue'lt f'ro :"' t~ ; e wc.,. ~en' q r.roup 
to he ;, ,l.lo,ve rt to 'lend. out a 'ltf\te .1ent on 
Ac\ult Suffral1e ('~e • 1t to all L'le :'lber'l of' the F . • c.) 
tn t:-eir· o'm !l:l..'le. The rtcflu :'lent rleal<~ w'lth 
tr·.e pro.•Ji'lert Refor.1 Bill. They al'll) 'l.'lke<i 
t: ·, n.t it .'lip,ht be 'lent out •·11th tl- e JamlA.'.Y 
"Hew<~". We have rle<'lirl.erl to oo ;'lply w1 th b o th 
re-.•te'lt'l anct re<'IO.'L•Jenri tr·:\t '1Ur acti on he 
appro•rert, 



~.- Shaw-Che'lterton D~hate. 
we qub~it t~e foll nwinR proVi"'icnal qtate~ent 
of Reooipt'l anrl. :' ;.cpencUture in C'lcnneotion with 
t!-', 1<~ rle't:H1.te. 

Ref!eiptq. F.xpenriiture. 

Ca"'t reneived for 
tto~etq R132.1~. 6 'Hall £6. 6. f) 

A.l')OUnt cut"'tarvUng 3, 9. 6 Pc lioe "1,[1(\ 

Attenctant"~ 17. 6 
Printing 2.10.. 0 

(apprr x) 
Pcc;tar;e, Tele ·-

ftrBiU'I R.Od tele-
ph:me {a.pprcx) 1.1~. 3 

F'areq !). 0 
Sundrie'l :NUJ'lher'l 

fr'lr qeat_q &n • 2. 6 
Office O"e r.t 1: 1e 

(a.ppr6x J 3. o. 0 

------------- ~a1ano~ 121. ~. 9 

:f: 13 6 • ~_._') __ ,.f' 136. 2 o 0 

One hE~.lf' tre ha1anne Cah c ut P60) iq to he p'"liri to 
the I.L.P. The I,L.P. "~Olrl tinketq tn the valu~ of 
£24.1"1 .6 ann h,·we pn.irl in t~' ll,t 'lWl') whinh i'l innlurlen 
in t:·e a:rtount cf' nR'lh renei"en. •!'le hala.'lne of the 
tin!r.etq •vere ·~olr1 t:·r'1ngh tr.e Fa"'i.an Of'f'tne 

(Note hy OrR. Sen . Sin~e the .reeting of' the Cnm-
~~ 1 t tee t !-,e e Jtall t a."'ir·liA1> ha"' he en prepared whioh q:b owq 

1\t'lO C,Unt 
~eoeiptq f'l36.14.6 anrl. Rxpenrl.iture £14.11.~. halanoe 
!'122.2,9. A ohe"ue fl)r one half the balanne ha<~ been 
qent t'1 the S.~. Lonrlon Ferl.eration of the I.L.P.) 



6.- Stancltn~ Jcint Co rrunittee of' t!~e I.L.F. anct F'::thil\n Soniety . 
We h~~e nonqt~ere~ t~e • a llowing Repo~t ~roill thi'l 

Committee 
Meet tng ?A.hi,,n O~f'ine, 0en. 4t! • 1911. 

Pr.eqent: w.r.. Anner'lon (T.L.P.) (in o:-.,..tr), 
w. t.rol .. le'l (I.T •• P.), F. John'lr:ln (T.J ,.:tJ.), 
:?eaqe (F.S.), SMner.'l (F.S.) a nrl S!"lwp (F.s.) 

1.- De :'lonqtr at ton :! n f':-wour of' A<inl t Snf'f'rar-e. 
It waq rlenicied to re()O ;'l. •Jenci the llr nqti tuent b"lclie'l 
in no-operation 'Vith the L'tbour Pfl.rty t0 holrt a 
De:nonqtration in tt.e Albert H"~.ll at a ciate n ear to 
the re -aqqet'lblinR of Parl tament in 1912 1n favour 
of Anult su~f'raRe. In'ltruotionq were given t o 
approa0h the Labour Pa~ty at c.noe ann invite the .n 
to no-operate. 

2.- neputation to the Sloarrt of F.ci.noation on Sohuul Clini~'l. 
It ~aq necined that the ~a1~11an of' t!1e Lab our PRrty 
be rei,!ue'lted tc arrange a deputation to the apr: :::", pri-
ate :'le.li!ler.q of t!1.e rTOvern:r.ent t0 urge tr:e prr; vi'!i :'n 
of fnnci.'l f'rom the exche,tner for the .:Jeciical treatment 
of nhilctren by .'leanq o~ Sohct'll Clininq. The deputa-
tion to be appointed by the I.L.P. an~ F.s. 

3.- il.1antfe'lto on F~h1an Po l;l()y. 
Attention wi\'1 0 i\llen to f\n flrt in le .tn th1 " La.b ·:m r 
Learler" c~ t:1e wee\ en~ t.nR l)ene ,aher 3rri. ci c al tnP-
with a " t.lanifeqtc " on ? abian Poli~y. The Comt1ittee 
necine lt unani l'lOU'lly to in'ltrn~t ttq chair. :,Jan ann 
'lecreta.rie'l tO write t o t l- () "I.,"~ bOUT.' J,e R.rler" p c inting 
out alt~-.o ur,t. the :llf\nife'ltc i'l qip,nerl by one of' t:,e 
r'le.ah e r'l of' thi'l Co:rt.nitte e which i<~ pr0m·_- tL'1 R cl" 'ler. 
relation'! hetween the r.r,.P. an<t t}le F~:,is.n s, r:iety 
he din not oonqult ht~ nclleanue'l before i~'luinp, 
the doo·l:!lent. And :furt~er to prC'teqt again"lt the 
!~armilnl •'lethort of publi!lhing pri,rate ":llRnifeqt :. eq". 

We renom.'land 
on (l) Tn!tt the Fabian Son 1ety agree tl"' take p -, rt in 

r.olning the propo'led Demonqt:ration a nd be 
re<~pon'lible for Dne-tr.irrl the r:o9t. It i'l 
however ant in ipaterl. that the noqt (eqt.i ,:m,te ci 
at !'300) will be net b.i' the <~ale o f tj.c 1<.e t 'l . 

on (2) "te reoo .>l!'lenn that no ant ion be ta}en o.,; it ha'l 
heen fo11nrl i iTlpO'l<lible t o fl.rrq n R:e ,, r t _,e 
rieput-.t1on. 

(~) tnf'or~l\t1on. 



6 • ..; StA.nntn~; Joint C:o <'lllJittee cf' t!ce I.L.P. anc\ F'9.hif\n Soe'liety .® 
•~re b ·,ve C'lonq 1-tererl t~- e "'o11owinp; Re pc .,.,t f'ro ,a thiq 

Committe e 
Meeting ?f\'!"li-".n Qf'f'ie'le, 7'Jec. 4t! . 1911. 

"reqent: w,r,, Annerqon (T,L,P.) (in r~!-<~ . tr), 
'If . -qo1.•Jeq (I.T-.P.), F'. Johnqo n (T , J, ,P.), 
?eaqe (F.S.), SA.nrlerq (F.S,) a nn Sh'l.rp (F,S.) 

1.- De ;11on<~t r at ton :tn f'avcttr of' Arlttl t Suf'f'rane. 
It wa<~ rlee'lined to rel}o ,:ruenn the C'l' n"lti tuent bt"Jriieq 
in C'IO-operation 'Vi th the Lfl-bour pg,rty to ho lrl a 
De:llonqtr·ation in the A1bert H".11 at a nate near to 
the re-aqqe~b1inR o~ Par1ta~ent in 1912 in favour 
o~ Anult Suffrage , Inqtructionq were given to 
aj_)proach the Labour Pa.,.,ty at cnce ann invite the .!! 
to co-opera.te. 

2 .- Deputation to the i\oarn o~ F.duoation on Sohc:ol Clini(lq. 
It •·;aq neciried t:Jat the c: air.'lan o~ the Lab our Party 
be re~ueqted tc arrange a deputation to the ap1r · pri-
ate ::~e.rlherq o~ the r.overni'lent t!'l ur,c;10 tne pr•:vi<Ji :;n 
of' funri<~ f'roill the exche,..uer ~or the .:1enical tre e,t ;r.ent 
of' ohil1ren by .11eanq of' Schco1 Clinioq. "'he ctepnta-
tion to be appointed by the I.L.P. an~ F.S. 

3,- l\.1 anife<~to on Fsa.hian Pol.toy. 
Attention '"'"q C'lf\1leri to R.n R.rtiole .tn t~~ e " Lab :>ur 
Leaner" o:>f' t~1e 'vee\ en1 tn1< l1ene ttiher 3rri. n e altnR 
with a " j'..1anife<~tc" on ::abian "olioy. The CC. .:rl<'littee 
neoineri unanL11ou<~ly to inqtrnt1t it"! ohai r:'l~tn ann 
<~ccretarieq to write to t~0 "L~bour Le a.~er" p c inting 
out i\lt:'-.onr,r. the :'lanifeqtc iq <~iRn li' ri by one of' t:,e 
me :'l~erq o"' t~1 1"1 C0 :'1.n.ttte e which 1<:: pr0 m-.' tinR <!l ·, qer 
relattonq het~een the r.~.P. an~ t~e F~h ian s, oiety-
he did not oon<~ult hi"! oclleaRueq before i~~uing 
the c1cc'l:!lent. Ann furt!1er to proteqt again<~t the 
tar:niln1 •llethori. of publi~hing pri,ra.te 11 !'1A.nifeqt:;e<~". 

we re ~• I!!.' lend 
on (1) Tt.Rt the Fa.bia'l Solliety agree t('l take p ··rt in 

J-olc11ng the propo<~ed Demon"'tY.'ation and be 
re<~pon~ihle f'or one-tr.irrt the t'loqt, It i<~ 
however antie'l ip!\teri thl\t the llOqt (ec;ti.nfl,ten 
at .-f-300) •,v ill he net b.l' the <~ale of U .c 1'.etc;. 

on (2) "'e reoc,' u'lenn that no aotion be t3.}en f; .~ 1 t ha<~ 
heen fonnrt 1iTlPO"'qib1e to fl.rr•nr.:e ·or t_,e 
rieput"'.t ion. 

(3) tnfor~ation. 



We t1we rene.tvecl. en~uirie"l .Pro .u the :Rri"ltol F.S. 
Ancl. Sicl.nt~ F. s . ~ith reR~r~ to thtq Manife~to 
"'~.n 1 1 t q or i p .in. 'lie h:>,•re given tn "ltrnr t ton-:; 
to the offi~e to Yeply that the ~. c. 1"1 1n 
no wA.y re"lpOn"ltble for tr.e dccu:.Jent. In 
on\er to !\"O ic1 further . J.t'lunc\er"ltarvling we l':'\ve 
given in"ltrnnt tonq t!~ <~.t t~ e Lab-ur P1.rty be 
~ritten to pointing out that t r. e mqn.t~e,to ha"l 
heen i'1"l ~ 'ert w.ttho•1t <"l r. n1ulta.tion with the F..C. 
an<t wit~· 0 ~1t it"' non "lent. 

Mahel 1\. tl{inqon 
r.h 'l 1 1"!'1'\!l. 

6.- Th1.t the <"lla~q h e ~i~ited t o 30. 

7.- That tt be artverti"!Ccl. i n "Fahian New"l" and the "L1b0ur 
Lea1er", ~ith the ~tRte~ent that pref~ yenne will be 
Ri ''en to l'le.TJ"e rq of the ? • S . an et I. I". P . 

H. H. Schloec;"ler 
Chair:!lan. 



Preqent: Sohloeqqer (in nhair), nonrt, Mab~l At k 1nqo 
Gibqcn, Peaqe and (tn part) Sancterq. 

It waq a r;reert to reno .'ltllenct: 

1.- T!~at M-r<~. Manqon, of' rtarrl.en Suburb, L.c.c. Teanher r.f 
Votne Proct •mtion, a SontRliqt an~ intereqtert in the 
qohe 1e, be er1p,agert for 6 leqqon"' (unleqq qhe oon-
qfrl.erq more neoeqqary) at her priC'le, 10/6 per leq-
qcn - £3.3.0. 

2.- TY ·1t Cl-raha:'l Wallaq he aql{cn t• gi•rc one leotm··e on the 
PqyC'lhology of Propaganna ann he offered P2.2.0 

·).- 'r!'l.l'\t Sannerq gtve !1 lentnrec; on the praottn~ o+' prcpag'l.nna 

4.- Thr-tt the leotureq be he let at the Fah tan Qffine. 

'i.- Th:'!.t the fe~ be 1/- f o r t::c wh0le 

6.- Th~t the nlaqq he ~i~ited t o 30. 

7.- That tt be actvertiqe~ i n "Fahian Newq" ~net the "L,b0ur 
!..ea'i.er", ''litr. the 'lt!'\te."Jent that pref@Tenoe will be 
Riven to <'le.TJ"• erq of the?. S . ann I.IJ.P. 

H. H. Schloec;qer 
Chatr:'lan. 





~~__£~ 'hv -F-
,-.polor.:Y +'ro~1 Crnc~~q 'for 1!.1-J'Ienl'\e 
Rer~~t hy ~ol~'ltcnd, qt~t1nR that the +'ollnwtng 
Re'~O~tti~n'l ~ere ~~~pte~:-

(a) T:-:l.t 1t 1'1 ~eqira"hle t: 1\t the F.S. qhonH 
C\c-ope~a.te ' 'lith Suf'f'rap,e Soo1et1e'l tn a 
tlationRl C!\.rlpai r;:n to anitate f0r the exten-
'lion o"' t:!.~ e CJuffrar.:e to "toe.rm on hroa~ 1 tne'l. 

h) 'T1;9.t the F-xel'l. of' the F.S. he re()o."'l:'len~erl to 
'l.!lPOint c\dle r ate'l to any confeT·enC'e wh t0h [OilY 
h e cc nvener\ fer the pnrpoqe of aocc .rlpli"'hing 
'-~e o'b,, eii'P,t 'let +crth in reco .. J:'len~ation (a). 



,.., .. , .. ~) 
eo ~~t.••· 

M~ eting 14th. Dec. 1911. 

Dreqe·t: Sharp {in cbatr), Mi'ls Murhy, ·~be l Atkin•on, 
Dr. ::l~!lt!vl~'l , S nh1oe•~er, nortri, the Senretary, 
:md (for part of' the t"L.ne onl:v 4 r~actrie.) 

1.- AcH1ount~ "fere reported on qro,.<ing an increaqe of £7. 
in t:'l.e S•i'hs'' ription• >nd decrease<~ in ')ther 
ite.~<o~ on ttc .aont!": . T:'le pro+'it on t:hc S'¥1'1S 
Se•~ion of the Su~ ~r Sohco l "fa<o~ reported at 
£1~5. ann on the S:haw-Che~terton rl.ebate, our 
~hare, 1\t £63. The no-,t of' the two M'lnifestoe• 
'.If\~ reported a"' £53., a.nrt receipt"' unrl.er 10/-· 

2 .- Qf'•tne StRf~. The appointment of Mr•. ChRyt3r '¥R"' 
appro'led. 

3.- Lahour P·,rty Delegate'! . 
It "lo'l agreed to reco ~'Ulend that Sann.e..-·• , Shi!.rp , 

Dr. Renth'lm and J, i s <~ lwlu rby be appointed, 
Mr-; . Reeve'\ tr"l t ake Mt<~~ iAurby ' 'l plane if 
n~::cc 'l"'ary . 

4 .- The Fabian Reform Committee. 
( <1-)-l~r• . Wil1on•~ re'leluticn prC'Ip~•·ln g allocation 

o~ ?eb . ~th . to ~ meeting ~or Schloeq ~ er wa~ 
not rl.ealt with. 

(b) It wn.<~ re•olved to recc.mmend t:.e Ex:ec. 
to f~'nt tte re~ue<o~t of the F. R. Co~
mi ttee for aaoeq• to the 11~t or t'lera-
herq •or t~e purpo•e of' •ending their 
Manif'eqto to J.ne mbe rc;. 

(c} It ~a• re•o1ven that the Seo. prepare 
a pi\ragr:!!.ph f'or the "News", t o be 
c;ubm1tted to the P.xeoutive. 



• "> .- Mer.1h;n·.., t Me-etJ.ng .January 19th . 

(a) _i\genia. ~i e'l t lution~ 

On t!~ In 'l ur ~noe Rill 
Jn t!"'.e Suf'frap;e Rill 
On l :i 'lpe11t i on of ,,i1nute s by H. 'IJ. Wells, 

t f ccnf1r.>.ed by hilll. .J-___ !: 
On Jabcur P~ rty Agenda by ~lhat eaq~ ~ 
On "Juffrage. by t :-,e Wo:nen' q rtr')up. 

(b) Re'IC!uti t n 'lent in b n the Jt int Ct :run.tttee 
letter n t!-,e "Ln.b t ur L : ~1er". a p. reed to 
ge t th1'1 ~ ithdra~n, if' Sharp wrote +'or Fabi~n 
4emberq to L. L. that the word "previ uq" 

:·'let'\nt ";lreY1C'U'l t t i'l<:~ue". 

6-. Lenture'l to t~ e Sontety. 
:-Jo arran;!. e. ·Jent'~ were .!la<le. 
Let.ter hy !H :.>.nd l')+'fering a le11ture •.va'l re~d anrl 

n e ao t t on t<\ l<.en . 
Let te r f'r o:'l Hcl;.rle'l reportert. Agreed tc aooept 
hi 'l refuq al . 

7.- Cha1r:'lan for Snewien J~n . 12 
t.~ e .rer'l ' Mee ting Jan . 19. 

:·'l 'l.Ction taken. 

8 .- Woc l •vich :.. .• c . C' . Fler>t1cn . 
Agreed t c 'icc l tn e re .,~ ; :eqt t f r. r inling fer :\ooe ·,q 

to ilte : ~he · 'I Lt.!lt f''Jr purpo'~e of appealing t'or 
f'unciq f' nr the L. c.c . Flec•. i on ctel"ici t. 

9.- :,rq. Wil'l t n and Mi'l'l Rerry were author19ed to de'lnribe 
the:Melve'l aq •teleg'\te'l of the Son iety to Ch 'mcellor'" 
Suf'frage Con1' erence at the H. of' C. 

Clif''o rd n. Sharp 
Acting Chair.mm. 



The Ref'er;"l CC.'l-'lit • ~ "h~c-n r1.llowe-ci to qe nri the 1 r 

!'l.'\nife'1tO t() .'le.1he" 'l of· thi'l 'IOOtety, hut thtq .nuq t 

whole e r r-my part o f' it. 

hy ·1. bony with t ht'l na:•Je pr1.rt'l e f' whioh have•appearen in· 

t he 0 reqq , h1\ '1 been -1ent to onr looal Seote tteq ll.nrt ,q:r011p'l 

:":be P.xeollt tve co ~'l!'li ttee therefore deq i "e 'l te inform 

wtth t teir J<..nowlerl.;;e or r'le n'lent , the Mrmife 'to 'V~'I not "'ub-

:'litted to the :l 'hef'ore pnbl to at ton, ~.n d the r.om.ni ttee ha<J 

to •'ollow agen,\a. 

port <~.nfle oo:•Je '1e• ore the a hove ,TJeet inR. 

o!-..... rting the r'len'lt.tt , titan o'' t! .e Soo tety !:l.,ve h een f'ormu-

r.on1ttte e, 11.nrt 'IO :'le ite .·J'I tn their pro gr"~!TI ''fill pro'-' ·~.h ly he 

It tq therefore ea.,.ne<Jtly hopert 

' '1 1'11- to ~lt, er t~ ·e So,.._ tety' q r.onqt!t11tlllon , will 1TJ<~.\ e <J. point 

of' ~ttenrtin~ the .me ttn~ . 
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AD!lTT:\0!1 TO T'!-TF. Ar.·T<'llDA . IT~M F. . 

FABIAN .RF.FORM COMMITTF.R. 

41, Vale Ce11rt, 
We'lt Ha,np'lteA.rt, N.'~. 

ne ')e:·'lber 19th 1911. 
Ed,varct R. Pel.\"1~, 
The Fabian Scl'liety. 

De ar.Str, 
I aP1 in"ltT'lll'ltect hy the F.Xc'JUti"e ef' u-.e aho"e Coal.li ttee 

to f'or··ra.rc\ t~e en<1lo1eci c\OOUJTJent~ .~tn. 
1. A reqolution to be tabl e ct tn the na~e of' cur Vice-

C!Httr:TJan, Dr. Ma.riRn P~illipc;. (attal'lhe<i) 
2. A <1opy of' the Mf\nif'ec;tc to be <~ent t" Rll JlcF1ber1 of 

the S')c iety. ·ve '-"i'lh to actrt to the or1Rina.l cicl'lll .'Jen t the na-'le'l 
e+- tl1e .~eL'!b e r<~ o+- onr P:<eonti•re; al'lo l'lertatn 'lt l'tte .. Jent'l by 
Me."lJD.)-1'1'1 3-~" t:he LRbour Pr1.rty. I <WJ tn1trn<1t erl t o c;ay thf\ t \'I..J 
c\e<~ir.e th -.) ri,n:ht to Etcirl to tr.e 111 t of' JYJemher'l 0f' onr P.xe'luti"e 
no"' en<1lo<1erl, the n'l.•Je'l c+' i'l.ny ot;-,e r ITJe:TJher 'l of' t!',e Lil.hour Party 
t'!'oil.t .~ay he c;ent to U'l 'be+'or~ th .:! f'tnal i'l'11le of' the Manjf'ec;to, 
and to ''/ithdraw any of' the ir 'ltate :Je ntc; 1-~" t!Y ugl:-t rlec;irn.hl.:: .. 

3, Regarrl:LnR the req r; l ntic·n alre?.rly t~.blect in ~JY fJR.'le 
f'e-r the 1·.1 ti. •Iber-:,' MeettnR on JF~.nuary 19th, 1912, I ,.,ic;h the wc:rrl 
"~tate. ·Jen t'!" ~nbc;titut~d ~·or the ·:rorct "IYJi'l!ltat~r!lent'l" in tr.e firc;t~ 
line o+- tr~t re'!o luticn. 

4. Re ac\r\r.:'Hlin~ emrel<·pe<; or wrapper'!, we propc <~c 
'lenri.tng a profe<~"lional en"elcpe a<idre'!~er to th.: of'"''ioe<~ of' the 
F~hiqn Soniety for thtc; pCrpcqe. 

Yourq faithfully, 

(Signed) Clif'~orrl All en . 

Hon e Senretary. 

r.s. We ale;~ rle9.trc the ri~ht to ennloc;e the fclloqinR l~tte r 
''11th ea<1h <lOPY (>f t~-.e ;,J.,m t-~"e c;t ··. 



Del\r Sir er .:-~ada.:n, 
The Fabian Re~or~ Ce~ittee h~~ be en forme d 

tc carry inte effect th~ p r opoc;alc; eutlin~d in t he cnala 'led 
Manif'e'lt•~ togetY.,er with the reoc;:nmendt'ltion':l for the Internal 
r e for~ of the FAbian Society, a~ appe~r in the Janu~ry n~ber of 

If you~re in general '~Ymv~thy with the 
propo<; C~. lc; of the r.o .:t~ittee, you are rtl~Ue'lten t o <1ign the :tppen~cd 
f111riJl a.~d f..,rwnrd it tc the Se"- reti\ry. 

Your.:; faithfully~ 
CLIFFORD ALLP.N, 

>tC'n. Seo. 

I de.:;ire to b.::~0 '-'1~ a ~ember ef' t!'le Fahian Re1"orm Co.:J."!li ttee. 
Signed • . . . • . • . . . • • • . • . . • . .. . ..•••.. 
Add~~~~ •••.••••••••••• ~···•··~•••••• 
) ate ···············-~··•·•••••••••• 

Dr. Phillip s ' re"'oluticn el'lbodiec; the whC'le cf Sohl•·e<>'ler' ~ 
.. ae~r ·:mdwn. It 1·~ p rop(, qec1 "'"" rl ef\ 1 with Dr. Phillips' re'1olution 
by appointing the Cw~~ittee tonight. 

The Re f' o r ::J C0.:unitte.: i'l 1\ "l follow'!:-

'li-e> be appende d <' t f'oot of the Mt•ni:f' ~ 'ltc .• p.4. 

On bclli1lf ~ f the F~bian Refor~ Co~ittee. 

Henry H. Schloec;~er. Chairflan. 
M~rion Phillip~. Vi~e-Chairm~n. 
Royd Dawqon. Trea~urer. 
w. c. Rurno;. 
Ghri'ltine Challenger. 
~re;. Boyd Daw.:;on. 
L', M. Erv ine • 
S t . John Erv .ine:. 
-".1 ine Fe rl!lO r. 
;a.ck Gib'lcn. 
Alwyn Lloyn. 

F. Jmneo:; Mathec;on. 
F. J. Qo;born. 
J. Pointer, M.P. 
Margaret Sohl(eqqer. 
Rev. Egerton Swann. 

Clif'ford Allen, Secretary .. 
41, Yale Court, 

West Ham;Jqte ad • N .w. 
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. 
n.sFCRT OF 'rn:S FtJBIJISHll~G C'l CJ:!ITTI:E :u1 r.·cr 5th Jill1JRY HHZ . 

Prenent . ~:rs . Rprwes ( jJ1 chair )~ :7:-:-s . '."':i l s'ln, :Iiss Hutohin3, 
HaT.''Jen 1 Standri..n;-:- , San.:~ers and Secret aF'. 

1, Tract s in Pre ~s . 
( a ) :·e, 161 , b ,\fforentatien 11 ·'aS yassed for p;oess . 

(b) Fo . l62 . Fa"'lil y IJife en £1 a ·.reel{, By ::rs , Reeves . The 
ccncludi.ng passage .-rhioh had been circulatarl , advocatin>r 
remedies for lo.r ·ages .·ss discussed at great. len~th . 
The author unde rtool{ to re· rrite the passar-e in the l ig-ht 
of the discuss:i. nn , 

2 , Tracts nea.rl :y O, P. 
No , 135 . PauDers -t Cld .t\;2'~ PPmsicms, ov Weot . 

to d:rop this rut of the list . 

3 , Trants in 'J:re")a:ra.t7.on . 

I t ras agr~c>d 

(a ) Vo:nen &Prisons ·ras nro:nised scon, 
(o ) ::inilnv_'U ~"a1ze . ; .... E1o;·~crand-l.l:: ry Keeling --ras considered, 

It · ras ap·reed that tha 0o:n.'littee s~1ould ··rite d·y·m their 
observat.ions on ;{eeljng1 s ~~ r.-.1JOsills a.nd he te asked to 
nre·:)are a tract in the li[:"ht there.1f, 

( de ) ,\:.:. s. 1J:yAllen rf Glasp.o· r ·ras r e jected" 
( ) l!'ive other prone• sed tracts 'ln the l j_s t -.rere dealt - 'ith. 

4 , Tract Boaes . 
Order ·:ras given fr>r 251 boxes t 'l c~st 2d each, and t o re S('Jln 

at 3d . 

!iaude Reeves. 

7ic e-0hairman, 



l ,Ieeting or the 8rge.niz:i...."lg & P:r'opag?Snda Oo:Td.ttee 

Thurscl£',y Janu.e.r:y- jth 191:-~ . 

Pres$nt, Hiss L1uroy (in chair), 'i:harp, Pease and Sa.nderfJ. 

1. Membershin.- The i:'lonths candidates, 43, we!'~ elected 
ru1d 6 1.'6Bigna.tiens were aooepredl 2 li~mbers 
··rho had not re ··"llied to find not oe •.-rare 
struck off, 

2. Oon:fe;!'ence ··ri th the aeof7etaries of JJondon Local Grou:n1 
and Sooieties naar London on Dec. 20th l:Jost, 

T~1e follO'iVing Re;_1ort vra.s received~ 

Present~ : :rs. Sha:>r and the OI"ganizi.11g Seoretary,ko"9res~nt-
ing the Org-anizing and Propaganda Oo~:mittete. 

HiM Hayla:1d (r,Iar-jlobone F ~G.) Ellis (Uoodford F. G) 
M:r-s. 3d"rards (Finchle~'F.s.~ A.'1ders•n (Lt:nlisha.:-;1 F, G) 
Gent (Ilford P.it.) Osborn (Forest Gat• F.s.) lirs, 
Brac~girdl" (Chbls e·:~. F.S.) S;rdenhe.-.:1 (Goldtrs Green 
:fi'.S.) Hope (?dlme)~S Green F.s.) 

Apologias 'i7ere reoeiveC. froo ~I:i. ss Atkinson1::iss Tho:TISon, 
(Ha.mosteao. l+'.G.) Hrs . Bentinck, ;zrs . Kelsey (u-olders Green 
F.s.) end Dr .Benthan. 

The Oonferenoe renewed sugg-estions made. at the meeting 
held last J>~ly ead the repres entative s of'the Groups a..YJ.d SooJ.et·ies 
~!liJreesad their satisf'action •crith the Y:ray in "Thi()h the Exe<'u-;·:i·,-e 
Oomnittee had dealt YJith the pro~osals then agreed upon, Tho:· 
atrong}Jr ar>pr•ved the :formation of the Speakers 'Jlass. Tt w .. s 
su~ested that a handbook f•r secretaries of groups ru1d 
soo1eties be oor.1pj.led giving pa:r.tim.1.lars oft"1e va~ ous 
activities can-:i_ed on oy Fabian organizations. A genera.l 
interoha.n;,re Of experience t ook plaoe Whioh indicated th&.G 
sucooss •f the 'iiOrk of the Groups depends la:>:>e;,-ely upon ·.;:ne 
energy and a.bilj _ty o:r a fe•·.r members in every 1.nstance , 



3. Provfficitl.l IJeoturinp. 
It bei:'1£< ne<'leSS<:.ry to seca:re '' l ecturer for 

thre8 cou rses of l ectures in Linc0lnshire 
•.-re dec:5 ded to e.sk H. B Cl ~>uznont e.nd failinf: 
him o . ;·!. Llo~cri t o t e.ke theL~ . 

4. Albert H<1ll rmd the Fabj_an Socis ty. 
The "',lbert :-'!all authorities having stc.>ted they 

''re r e u__').<;.bleto l et their Hnll at an-;r tjJ:le t o 
the Fabian E:;ociet:y the (:ffi<'lers of the Society 
r equested t o b e EUTJIJ lied '.vi th the reasons for 
this decisi<'n. A_'1 i nt c, :rvie:r t ook plaoe 1-·etween 
the Crgr,niziner Gec r ek.!"J <' .. nd the 1:.111r..ag:er of the 
A111ert Hn.l l •;:.rhich rEJI'ulted in the o1.1j ecti0ns 
of the H,',l l auth,,rities boing vrithdravm. 

5. Spo~kors 1 ~ lass . 
- Yfet )h<We to r eport thnt .-:.t the d~:.t eof Otc r ne cti..'1g 

18 IlOElbers of the S0ci et:y h:::.d applied to join 
the alnss. (~Vho rJ.lLlbc r of app l icnnta up to 
lOth Jc.m. ;-ras 3C', 24 being me;:1be•"s of t ~1e 
Soc~_ e t~r). A or.nsidern:ole nur:i'J e r of further 
apr.licmtions is expect ed fron the I.L.P. The 
ar)_'rmgo::'lents f(Jr the Oourse hav e been cdv0rtised 
in the l'm':s . Wo deci ded t() ask Dedd to tc.>ke 
the ohe.ir at Gr£0:J.n.:n nallas 1 openi.."1g· l ecture 
n.t Olii'f\lrd 1 s I1m Ht>ll ~n Jtm. :l4th. 

6. P.1bliaity Cl omct.ttee. 
r•e he;vr; discussed f'.1rther the prl"pcsa.ls referred 

to us f<>r the f'ornaticn of a P.lblioity 0cmnttee 
Emct. ·re r E\CotJ:--lend tha.t they be no..-r r eferred t o -;:, · ·c· 
Joint Ocr:r.··uttee tl.ppninte d to consider <"..nd 
r eport upon the 0Ref()rJ:l 11 nemorandum. 

7. Debate bet•veEm Lit>ude a.nd Dr. Tu.!1zelnarm. 
As a nnt.ter of urgency p ermission Yras given t ·c 

::eude to r o1JrGs ent the Societv in p, deb~>te 
bet•-roon hinsolf and Dr. Tunz oi.-n:.,_nn, <1 
repreR entative of the Anti-Socialist [TnLn) 
on 11 SI)Ci>::>..lism 11 • 

H. Hurhy. 



Private. :i.1-ll'l"port 0f the Finance & GenP.rl\1 Purposes 
nomnittea Iieetj_ne; 11th January. ·· I~ 

Present. Haude (in chair), Hi~R Murby, f;ohlc~ss3rt Sharp~ 
D!' . Renthal-:1, !!iAs .h.tidnson, Davies, Sande!'s ane1. 
Secretary. 

·1. F:.i.nanoe t o Dec.3lst. 
Accounts presented sho- ri.11g a slight i DIDrcver,1ent in 

the pcsiticn, though su9s•riptions are still 
£27 behind l ast :rear. 

2. Eat:i.onal Peace r.ongress . 
Hiss Hurb~r and Haude Yre re appointed delegates at 

a fee of 2/6 ~aoh. 

3. Cff:.i.oe Staff • 
On rtlPort from the Cffioe it vas agreed to defer 
the a~1PO:i...'1.t::1ent of a Junior for 2 months . 

4 . Hembers 1 Eeet~ng Agend<:1. 0 

The ful l <Y ·ing arrangements ' ·'e!'e -:'eCOl'.mlended:-

~
a. ~ I:aticn>-11 Insurance Bill. Harben to rpen, 
b Gufn.·age Miss Atkinson to 0pen. 
c Allon · s :~otion . That the C1hairman be inforr..1ed 

t':lat in t:':le oDini0n of the :executive it ·:~ould be 
in c•rder f0r any other per!:'on to r:~e>ve the 
res ol ution i f ."-l l en b e ab sent. 

( d ) Erv:i_m~ ' R Resolution (Labour Party Agenda) 
I:usolved by 6 ·- 2 that th8 Executive OTJpose it, 
Anp0:nt~ent of ~roaker not made . 

(fe) W•:r:Jen 1 s Suffrage. 1<o action by Exe cutive. 
( ) Dr. Phillips 1 Rflso l ut:.i.on. do. do . 

5. l<'abian Ref rnm C'lcm"critt ee . 
LetterR frl"lm Schl oeRRer were read sub:!d.tting 

J •. R .. Hacl'ouald ! s views on tr-a.nsactions t"1.t Executive 
(o om.·m.nicatecl. ·by Schll"lessAr t0 :· ~acronald~ c·Ld 
r enl ies fro;:u !!atlDonald saying inter alia t% ~ Fl.U:Y 
opini0n ,,f his on the Clnnnittee 0;nust l,e tr-eated 
as :?r·ivate and indeed non-Axistent. 11 

6 . T~rpew!'j te,,, 
It wa.;_; res lved to ouy a new type--'riter fer £~ 0 

i1:_1st, e;:..d o.t' having 0ur own , now 5 y c::a:r:s o ld ~ repc..:.:..red 
a ·G a. 0"'3t of £3 , 13. n . 



7. Home 

2. 

Rule & the Factory ,\.etA. K~ 
Lett0r fr0m aaliWF:i! 88~ Aub:aitted urbi.'lg the 
Execut~ve to press for the PXClusion of F-a.ct0r~r 
Acts fro:·1 thP. matters "transferred to Iris~! 
c0::1tro1 b~r the Hol!ltl Rule B:Ul. ~ 

- . - :. • ' the J?<'liCI~r 
of aotic-::1 through "!_J)~ogresnive T0riM or the 
r,a'0onr Party 'YaA discussed a!1d the Secretar~r 
':ras d:i_;•ected to te.Jc,,. a;1 o·--mortunit~r 0f 
dir.c':ssing t he matter Yd.th J.;aor::onald and 
others . 

Aylme r : ia"J.de, 

_ ...., . ,... .... ..., ..., ~ • .. •l .. ,.L l..!&. JJC"'~ . rJt: .' l")et~ anct 
to rt tr·e~t t!1e.1 i'1to 9.ppropr l9.te ;;roupq - l o ~a.l or <~ub,1e~t. 
T: e Clr!~f\nizinP, Seoretary will, unner- the new ar-ranP,e .· ICnt~ 
,·;e pr·r poqe, h·we .·1Qre ti.'le for tt:i q c:ort o f' wor•., whi~ll ~A.n 
he done by letter<~ ann aq far aq pO'l'lible by o onverc;'1.tion 
'Vttr thoqe new : 'le . ~herq whe attenn tJ:;e :1eetingq orRa.ni<~ed 
hy the Sn~t•l Co.~. ·1ittee. Spec lal ef'f'ortq :'ligl:t be 1!1ane 
hy pcr'lon'1.l letterq to tnnu~e new me.'lherq to fl.ttenrl thec:e 
re~eptio n q whinh q~ould he a1tenned hy the Org~nizing 
S-=~retary . 



:!'H' '.!JC:P. 

T~ gain Rn 1~eR o ~ the oa, a0ity o¥ the Scntet1 tc be~r 
t :-- e a•l<l ttional ohRrge e'1tai l en by our reoo:~.uennRtionq, we 'Vent 
tntr the ~ue 9 tion of' f' i nanoe . The annual Ah'1tr ... ct o¥ 1\.or:f'\t..nt~ 
rub li9he n we f'tnrt to he cf' little uc;e, the t r t ~ l~ Riven beiDg 
IP'O'l9 '\ {J ~ not net . We !\l'lOO•ninHlY nepnten or.e I .p r 1JT' l.ll ner -
t:. D, t.f'lrhen - to exa:'1ine the hoo 1.'1, t.fjq .~e .. ~OTI''lri.ll.~ ~_q "tt'l.nherl. 
:19 "l.n annexnr~ to t:-.iq report , ann qJ.-,owc; t!·. 1t t re in··· . "~ f t.re 
c;cll"ll e +,,v 1'1 .'lnnh -'lOYe qtR:->le than .'Jigl,t be 1.'lng1nen We ,:; re ,f 
- pt :ton t:-<>.t t~ ·e So111ety or-m q-"f'or·n t :e 'Vt<11ti •nfl. l e:~pC?r .rl.',ture 
c;u rrr:e'1te~ , a 'l ci. t' !'l.t .·mnh .•10re re'rer:ue oonlrl he r:-. t'leri n.v qper.i'll 
'l.p [l e:J.l'l ""0r p1.rtt'1"l1.•· o'l.1e('.tq, 

Ariqing 011t a~· l'hrhen' q v ·l.lll"~.h le .•Je.TJo• 1.nnn 1, '\net t"/t": tl e 
.J.nt+,e reocgn1.9tw: t:<~.t 1.t .-ny no t he e-.:penten t t-: re,re'~.l tn t !·e 
•vnr.lrt t~'e "r"hole o"" o•tr f'tn, !Vl i:\1 pcqttio n '\'1rl ra9'l"'l1e9, ''Fe re-
n0.11enn t~e anoptic·1 c.P R 'li.'lpl.if'iert Rfln'l"~l qt.,.t e ~e,Jt 0-" 'V1-
'l0nntq 0'1 line~ qu;•nt:: ~te<i by :!:"-. t.~. 

··: c .11 1\ lil t~e f'ol .Lo•vtnr. re'lo.'l: Jen<iRtio rJ q wtth ren'~.rn t e 
t~-e ,.r"r'·. ')+' the f)"''-"111e 

(1) All 11urrent ··;or~ - •v1r1. in parti11nl3r lette•q to rh: ' 'f .'le:nheJ ·<; -
to he !~.?pt up-to-n :1.te. S!:"onl<i it fall hehin<i t~ e Seoretary 
t o repnrt t o t!-e Fin •n11e C:lnmittee who qhouln arrA.np,:e f'or 
'l1111h te .1por<~.ry or other f\<"~91qtanl1e aq it nee :'l'l neneqqary. 

('"') T: ~ Q.P ¥ lne t o \ ile p tn nlo'ler tou0h '11th new .-;e ·J'"Je zq=; a nn 
to et tr·e<l t t:~e.1 t'ltO i\ppropr l'l.te .; ro11pq - lo11a.l o r qubje<lt. 
T: e 'JrJ~f\niz i np, Senretary will, unner the new arranp,:e. ·lCnt~ 
'"ie p1 • poqe, h.,v~ :lOre ti.'le f'or tl":iq ~ort of' wor•. , wh 111l; <ll\fl 
he <i0ne by letterq ann ~q far a,q po qqible by aonver<"~'l.tion 
tv1.tr thoc;e nevr .'le.'l'>erq wbe attenn t be :1ee tinR'l or~ani c; en 
hy the Snnt'll Co.'l:littee. Spec tal ef'f'ortq :'light be ma<ie 
by Pt:T'90n"'ll l etter q to tnnune new me.TJherq t o !l.ttenrl the<; e 
re<"leptionq whioh qhouln he ~; tennen hy the Orp.:9.n1zinr; 
Se11rctary. 



(3) 

( 1) 

( fi ) 

( 5) 

(7) 

( P. ) 

(C) ) 

A o::> .1p lete OC\nup1.tio'l '\l inrl.e"< of :'le .'lber~ 'lhn,J lci be 
~ompilecl. +'c rth•-, t tl' . 
A ne~v c; e t o f _.le.~'"'er'l' nc.t\1 0 a il rl. a<idre'l'l carci'l shoulci be 
:-'l "~ . ciC - ?YC:ferab l y typeci. 
All ag..,ncia"l ?.nd d .: cn.l . .<lent 'l ·, ·"" •·rh inl1 .'lore than ten oo p i e "l 
are rc-auireci 'l h-:>~1 1 <1. h0 dup::.. icater1. . 
"lira.p,rer'l i' .:- r t :-.e F'abi'\n New 'l &n 'lh'"ln l r1. be adrl.re'l'l e rl by 
typewriter in tri~ linate, ~ncl. a c; pa. r e 'let 'lhoulcl. alway'l 
i n r.anci . 
Ccn 'le'J.nen t upe n the propo'leci increC)"l e in t:he 'ltaff, we 
tt inl~ a t~lepr.one 'lilenne h ex ~light be ad vi 'Hl.hle. 
1\. norp<~ ()f' volun t ''ry •-vor 1'.e r'l 'lhoulrl hs orRanizeci who 
noulrl be nAllerl. upo n t~ help Adcire"l'ling &o •• in time'l 
of prc'l'lllr-e~ a.rrangi r"J R +'l"lr qal e 'l c,f' Fabian literature 
at conf'erenne<~ c:+' ot'h{. r. hrvlie'l &n. ~ Gi,rcn 'lunh 
a <1orp'l o+' wor l;e r'l, 1\n ci t1.1e +'or Pea<~c and SA.nrl.cr'l t o 
look rounn. Rnc\ nn:•JerC~u'l fr e 'lh u'lcf'ul .:Je an'l o f e :'lp l oy -
inR tre ant1vit1e'l c +' <~unh v o lunt'\ry worker'l will be 
tr.oup,ht ei'. 
We !n"e eXI\!'line rl. t~ · e " '' ,r::. -~_ q ~ tn'l 1\ l ette r'l whioh are 
se nt t0 n~ -~er'l on e l ention, in a rrear 'l &c •• anr1. ou n -
q irl.er t ~\ e. 'J t~ he e xnt-l lcnt 'N"lt}:-. ,•Jore time a.t t he 
c:e nrctar:; ' "' rl.i'lpO'l?.l, •ve t!;in 1' th '1.t "lOJlle Of the !!lOre 
'Lnportant on.;q .'li r,h t •;·it;., arl.vA.nt?.ge b e qpeotally typ cn 
1\nci .'lo re o+' " pe r'l un "'.l ch~r··,<"ter, in lien of' tl1c print.:rl. 
er ciu j) li'late cl. ce i.inuniC"l'l.ti 1 ."1q n"' 'v emp l oyer! . 

-' P.C T"RP.S. 

T)le p l<1.nin g o +' Sancl e r"l upon full ti :ne 'Vill 
r e 'l tr tot 11. i q p r·o v i no 11\l t r 1\Ve 1 'l <~.nr1. len tu re <~ to 'lUnh "'."' 
sr~ naoc11Rr y t o link u p the Soot ety with provincial Sonie-
tie<~ .. :rn thi<~ cvnnention we 'VOU lr! urr,e u po• me:nber "l of 
t :.e rx~OlJt i "e t l: e dnty c+' pe1.y .inp, C' 'lC<:t."lio n-.1 vi"li t'l an ci l en-
t n ri np, :l. 'l f're.aue n tly ~'l po'l"li'ble to tt.e provinoi.al c;o nieti eq 

~e 'lugne qt t~ Rt the Propan•nr1.a C o~~itte e '1 hnu l rt 
c nnc; irl. .:; r w!le t "'.er it i.'l neoe ' "l::l.ry t n fill u p tte p,<l.p crea.tect 
by t' e w1thr1.raw!l.l of' ·>q,nnerq froM c our'l e l e otureq i nv ~ lv erl. by 
:-tq <1evot 1np, all hi"l ti:'le t o hi'l ri.utieq aq o rR!l.ni'ling Secrc-ta;.~.v , 
'"'efl.ri.mc i n :f]inrt t:-e vtew ex, r e "l'l ect hy hi:n t '· i\t with .aora tLae 
at b.i. "l cii'lpo<~'tl :,e nA.n lnn l~ out +'e r pro:'li'li •, g l c nturerc. •t:!lvng 
t!·e Hu r~er.v, the fl:r' OUp 'l !'tnr1. prcvinoi ·1 1 <~ e n ieti.ec; the.'l<;e l ,,es 
Cl. <1 ''e 11 " q t l:'.; ~p" ., '<. e r'l ' nl a<~ q • 



Locatinn of O¥f ioeq, etn. 

We oonqt1er the preqent n ¥fineq of t~e Snoiety t o 

'he in :'lar.y req peotq nnqnitable, bar\ly plaoert (in baq., _TJent). 

rtepreqqing and net oo nnHnive t o goon •vo rk. we think that 

the Society 'lhonld have hrig~- t ,che e rful o~fioe~, inol11ninp, 

R i·.1e.•l'herq' Ro'). ~ 1\n n a Cc.'1I"litte e Room. T~e extra expenq e 
the 

,...nu .ld probl\hly he oo.'lpenqatert f o r by ~n increaq e tn me .•1ber-
" 

T~e leaqe ~f the preqe~t 

of''f"ioeq oan he rleter.'line rt at Dene:•lher 1914 hy 'lix month<J' 

netine (a.nrt :•1.tr,! t PO'I'Iibly be 'lnb-let befere thP.t rtate) 

ann we reoo.'1.1encl. t l- 1\t th tq :'latter qhnulri be tl\ 1\en in hancl. 

h :r t he F.xenut lVe at onne 

F.mil D!'l.v ie q (Cha1r.~9.n) 

2 1 '1 t. !lov e:TJ"•et' 1911. U' . n. U'~rhe n 

Cli f'f o rrt SrA.rp . 



1!!£ 
b. ~~~1~· - '!fu_ ~~~ 
~.z" ~~F~~u..,ku( 
1;-~ )~ 'W,'Ihl ~~vt- ~ ; -

1, That this E.:. ctin~ thanks tho Govc rn;nent f or 
their r ooont ~tteap" to abolish nHe..lf-ti.mv 11 

and U!'!;G S thc:n to press f or,·m.rd in the C'>•:ming 
ne nsion a. cill t o ext end the ago cf oompul.> OT"J 
a.tt endan oe at nohool to 14 years w'i.th011t an.y 
exneptil'l~ ':rhat0v er. 

2.That this nooting also dosiros to support the 
Govcrrnont in thoir att e~ t-J ins tit·.1te 
noop1l.ls-.~ry c ontin,lation clas se s up t o t ho a.ge 
of 16, prcvido i that the total hr·urs of l ... b , c;. r 
of tho child sh>?-11 'te> strict~y limited m.•i 
she.ll include the time Rpe>nt at OC'utinua-r.i · n 
s"hools . 
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ReT>o-..t oi' t.he Puh l:LRhinp Oorn.ai t t8P . 

HPPtinr, 19th Ja.nun:ry , Present :!rR , Shavr (in ohr:dr ), 
H:i.as Hut • him; , Parker, H:rs , RPeveA, ::..:r5 , Wilscn t 
Standrlnr: and 8anrler actinp: a~ Secretary. 

HPeting 2nd Ferrua~r . Present ~~r. s, Sha.w, HrR, Reevfls 
Hrs , 1'/:i.ls on , ,f.i.tis Ed.tohins, Standrinp., SanderR and. Seo:retary , 

1. Tra." ts in Pr.e :>R . 
(a.) ::o,l61 , .Ai'i'oroE>tati::m &. 1R2 Family Life on £1 

a. Week have "bHen compl e t ed and ~> ~nt out with 
r'ap:\.."l.n Pews. 

(b ) No, l63 , Wot:lfln & Prisl")ns iR reing sat up a.nrl it 
is hoperl to c omplete it for the Ma:roh tr e:•;.r R, It ''TaS 
deo:i.dPd t11 print the 118JUE\R of sev&n w-rrnen as 
a.uthorR : t o fL~ tho prioa at ~~ : o0v~r pr.nr~sed, 
dP.rk "brown with white lettoring: 7n-.o · to r.e 
printa~ . 

(") It \\'afl ·hoidad to A et up the p11per on G0ld & 
Ata.te Banking reo.d to the R0cie t~r t~r Peac e . 

2 . Tra.otA in Propl.:rHtion. 
Tracts rn Ei~li.Jr~u:.-;: \"!age, ThP Rip:ht tr. Strike, . 
Ali~:Jn:: •1nd 11c. T'I:Jan f;0cialinn, "LT'£1 in r:repA-J''l. tion, 
as ': li •1R Bio[::T"l.rl:io:J.l Sori&s Tru.c.tc 0!1 l.rbert 
r•vc>n q.n.:l tho I">lti ona.l l:i.ni.ret::.l (.·~i."s !htnhillR), 
\i'za, J..n-.·ric (. ::rr,. Tn' 1lnhe:tcl ) , l<,ranoiA Place ( F.rvine ) 
TJ8scalle (sande:rH) . 

3 , Traots npt r.f rril1t , 
No . 9!1 1 micipal H"' ilPita.l (Lea.t'lgt) a.nd 
r·o. F4 BCli"J10ll1iOS '11' D:l.rect E.nplO'IIDent (o'..lt of date) 

have bP.~>n orderPd to he drcpt . 
no . l31 BirthrA-te~ 10r,o to 11e r eprintai from Gtbr~ nr. . 
Po . 62 , Pa.rinh omwils is tl" "'1e revised 'lnd 

repri.!lted, pa-..tly frnm StAre o3 . 
~·1'J , ll9 Ele .trio Power. Und r oonsiner>J.tinn, 

4 . State Medio>\1 Se:rvioe 11y D<'1~. 
It \I' r:; rlecoi ded tr send out 1onr> c oT'ieR t o repre .. lent'lti' 
medi~ a.l nen ''li th a. oircula" an kin!' ~"rinirr .• 

l"'h>l.rl tte 1<' . 8hHw, 
OhainHn, 



(' 

Meeting. January 2Pth. Prcll {)nt - Dodcl (in chcdr), Mis A 1\.tldn:wn , 
Mi::;R_Sandha.m~ 0 . lt'. T(l\'ffisend, A. Wat.kins, 
J . Gll)::; ("'In and Sander A. 

~1eeting. Fehruar.~,r 8th. PT P. :lont - I" odd (in chair), MiRs Hnnkiwwn, 
J . Gihson, Mizs Sandham, E. Dnvics, J. Mylle s 
and Sanders. 

1. Ohai:rmc•n. 
We hc:we e locted r,awson Dodd to be chairman 0f V 1e 

Oom11ittee . 

2. Go-opted Memhers . 
We have co- opt"'d J . Hylles <-' .. nd (j. H.0 1Donoghuo 

on to .. thr.' donnitt.··c. 

3. Plaoo nf 8~~cr School 1Jl2. 
\'lo have had bcf'orc ui\ n'.ll:l<' rous offors of houses 

t1nd ' th c r prcpcrtios and hnvo s ol oct. od tv1n plac-os 
whiuh <~.1Jpcnr :-;uita1)1o ("'\no in Y0rkshiro an-I tno 
rth.~J· iT' tbo htkJ Listriot , 1'0r furth t:r n. nsidorc.'..t i«>n. 
Wu Vli ll :rop ort furt:Lcr at a later stHgo ,,n the 
r t•sults of our onw.i:rioR and nog0tiatinn~ . 



MG,:Jtin~ of the Orga.nizillg & P:ropagandrt dmtrnittee , 

Ja.nua:r.y lf1th UH2. 

Present. Hiss ,\tkinson (in chair), !:!iss Hur'0;;•, Dr. Bcntha.m, 
lvl:r~>. Bont:l.nck & Sanderr.. 

l. l\. Feenah Fabian Society. 
A lette r fron R. E. Den (enalon ed) was read and it 

was decided to reoornruond that bofore ~~ action 
ue taken the FITJ'enoh 8coialist Party bo consulted . 

2. Speak ers Olaso. 
'l!he foll0wing Report of the Joint Oom:nit.too w>'!.s 

:roooived and wg report it for illfor.mation:-
"We ruwo gone through the li,>t of applicaticn i; 

m:t:':l.b eri.nr: in all 51. '1e mve R e lo ot.;~d 3o mmes, 5 
of which tl.re t o he held in reserve in aase 
anplio~1t s drop out . We h~ve instructed the 
Organizing Secrnt,ary t o write t0 the s e l ected 
ntudentc; asking them t o give an undertaking that 
they wil l e.tt Emd all nY-)o tinr;s cf the alass subj e ct to 
any nnfOI'8se,'Jn hind ranc0 . Alno to writ e t o 
STJplicants n ot ~ e lect ed stating that if the prosont 
olas s in s.a.o oe Rsful further olasnos \\'ill be f OlDed to 
w:t.i-:-r. they will he invited, VIe trunt thc.t nembers 
of the f.xGcutivG Oom::itt oe will attend the l"la.ss e ~ 
a.A visitors in ordo r that they may l)e in tl. position 
t o ronk.o suggeflt:Lons f or the iropr ~'vo:nont and ext ension 
nf the soho;ne . 

3. FJuburbun JJeoturos . 
Req_uest for a (jourse was roeQi~.fod from the Hounslcw 

l,JJ.P, and g::-auted. 

4. Unive rsity ?ab ian Soc:i.eties . 
JJott or wan r eveived fr o.--:1 Alban Gerdon g lvJ.ng 

outlincR of a sohemo for o:.ct endillg and strengthenin5 
Fab ia .. 'l Societie s at U11iversi ties. Als o a l ett e r 
fr om ~he Manch est er 1<'2-b ian Sooic" ty stutillf~ it was 
calling a "CnivorFdty B'ahian Conference in Haroh, 
It wns d eo:i_ded t0 il1struotthe Grganizinf~ Soo:rotar:; to 
consult All on ( tho n:dginatcr of t he i dea of a 
C orlfr~ron .o ) as to \\'hether tho Exec,u+Jive C1omruitt oe 
coul~l a10r:is t in promoting a flUl'C GRsful ~~onfo renoe . 
C:>m:widurationo of Al.bnn Gord<'n: s proposals wns 
e.dJOUrJh;d nntil no:ro i n:fon-nation was t o hillld about 
the C 0r!feWmC'. e , 



5. Prosentatien of ~tap. ted a. W<J.ll nap of Great 
G. Stt~.ndrJ..ntJ ptreGen We have thenkad him for 
to the SoeJ..o Y. 

nritrd.n 
the 

•• Letter 

presenta.tion. 

to Pr:l.mo Minintor. 't , agreed toot a letter with 
As a natter of urgonny ~ Wl'.'.~ tho ::livil ~erv:i.C'e 

regard to the co:!:!pmlitJ..on M~ s Atldnson e..nll Pease 
Clonr.:rl.ssion ba dX:'fte~ by ofJ..~he mem\>~rs of the. 
and approved blf as Jnany ssible and sent to the 
Dxeoutive <"10mr.utt ce as pn 
Pr:ime Minister. 

- -·-• '-''- ~-'-VJ' .rr~:~ou:.L<~n tiOOJ.eviett. 
Letter was rond from the ManoheRter F. Q. asking if 

the Executive Oor:r:rG..tt ce vrauld h<Jlp defray e::::pensQII 
of the Cl onference. Acijourncd considerution unt.il 
dct<l.ilR of the Oonferenee are obtained. 

4. Alhert Hall r emonstrc;.tion. 
Crgnnizi~ Sec.ratnry reported 0n fl.rrangements and 
stated t.J.. 'keto '•i"e r e not goil1g W'311. Several 
sugr,c-stions vrere Illl:1.de fm7 00nsiderntion cf the 
Denonstrati0n <"1 or:.u:ri ttoe . 

5. tJhni:r:Y!l<\n for Fe1). Oth. 
It •;rns declided that Mr. Gurdon Palin ·be asked t c 

talcC:l ohair a.p,-ain on Peb. 9tl1. Failing him ?ea.He, 
flundet:rs aJ1d Sohloesser t'l ugreo on a chainne .. n. 



PreRant. 

ir 'the Organi.zmp: 
Li'Abrunry 1st 1Ql2. 

Miss Atldnson (in ~h~l.ir) Dr. liOentbc;,:n, MiM Murby, 
ScbloeAser, Nrs. :Bentino~, Mrw.~haw, <md Sander•s. 

1. SpeakorA OlasA. 
Orgn.r..izing Aenretary reported suocassful f'J?Pning 
of C1la.~ 11 by Grah~:.:t Wallas nnd J..Irs. Mn.nson. 
dertajn r •3gulntiono '1/Bre made with regard t o 
attondanoe& of students etc . It was de~oided t o 
a'h'..it result t~f pres~nt olaAI:I bef0re another is 
started. 

~. Provinoial ~':lurseR. 
r~~w:!oh dour€19 r;iven by the ~rg't\nizing eeoretary. 

d~cmoe 2CO - 26'), chiefly lowor middle olasR, 
t eachers, ~lerkR, eta., 

Gr:l.ro..§}?L J,otte:r:' rm oour&e given -:.,y Be~l11:'.10nt \\'as 
rooelved expresAirl[.:' thankA t o Society for lectures 
whioh werP largely nttended. 

3. 'C'nivorsity Fabi<1.n Sooietier:. 
Letter W<1S ren.d from the Ma!1oheAter F. ~. asking if 

the Executive O orr.1~ttce vr'luld holp defray e~eus~11 
of the Oonfere:nce . Alijourn0d considerution Ul1t.il 
dotnils of the 00nf'erenee are obtained. 

4 • .i\U)ert Hall remonstrc:.tion. 
Crgauh:i~ SeDretnry reported rm 1:\rrangementA and 
stated t.l )ket o '·i·ere not goil1g W'3 ll. Several 
sugp-,stions vrere mnde fOJ.' o0nsiderntion cf the 
Denonotrati0n !.1 or_u<Jittre . 

5. em\i~1n for Feh.Oth. 
It vms deoidPd that Mr. Gurdon Palin be asl~ed tC' 

t<11C0 ohair np,ctin on Peh . 9th. Failin{r him ?ecu;e, 
Saud~rs and SohloeRser t0 agree on a chainne .. n. 



Private . Report of Financ~ & General Purposes f mrraitte e 
on 8th Feb ruary 1912 . 

~ rin chair) ILfiAfl Murb~r, Dr. i entha.."ll, odd 
·=tk:i..nson, Sanderr.; an~ Secreta~r, and,for 
part of the tJJne , ; iaude . 

1 , ~()o oun_!,£_. We!'e subr'litted t o Jan . 31st, showinp f or th"l 
month, an increase of £10 m Traat Sales, and 
small declines, amounting t o £10 in other accounts . 

2 . Annual accounts . The form of the ; e , on refor Pnc o fro~ the 
ROxeoutive, vras disou• sed and the diacuo;sion was 
adjourned. 

~. T;vpe•.<rr j"tor, The Seor('tar:r report ed a reviHed off e r of a 
new machine f or £15 , ·0, 6 , The o ld llll:1chine wj_ll 
oost £3, 14, 0, t o ro9air · so that the choic e is 
betwe en the ol d machine r epaired , and a ne•;r 
machine in~;;teari for £11 . 6 . 6 . extra . Letter from 
Davj"e B W<.'. ~ r Rari f' t rong l.y advocatirlR' thfl new 
rnaohine . The 11mn: ,J:i_ tte e deo:i.ded t o r e oo:r.-nuend 
repaJr:ing the c l d one . 

~I'!!!1Il_ f_9I:_l1Jl_~·i!?.~rs .H.§5l.:~~L!J.JI.. The action of the Reor0tary 
1l1 J~vit:i..ng Palln · n authority of o. & P, 00mnittee 
wa• H:>~roved . PaJ.in acoe"[ltf'. and suggo r:ts 30 minutes 
f or the cpener. It was agreed t o :ren n~'uend him to 
allot 30 ro_i_nuteR t o the opener : the Re con.:nr to 

5 , t uestion 

rmke no ~>peeoh : or :.o.lt P-rnatively, 30 ninutes to 
opener arrl seconder: Anb:.;eCJ.uent arrangements to br. 
at the di ::~ oretion of the Oha.irr.mn. 

to 0hai:rna.n of F. & G. P_! 11or:mittee . P0tice of 
question b~r Ervine re- aotJ.on of Executive on 
Cambridge :resolution at Labour Party nonforence, and 
draft of ansv1er p,...epareri by Secretary ,.,flrfl comndered. 
It was agreed teat Maude a.ltQr th~ draft i n the 
lip,-ht of the discussion and submit t o the 
Executive . 

6 , :Leoturep; and 11eetin~ An all datell are fill ed to the end 
Gf IL8iJ' it" was deoided to defer oonsideration of 
offers of l ectures till next me e t ing. 



( -I 

7 Faotor;y Aots & H,.,me rtul.f_, Seore"bary reported that 
• . .lt!aoDI'Jnald cons-Idered thli Lab,ur Party would prr'l""'aoly 
~ _ 11 11_ be ~ to take u1; this q,uestj_on, and he waa 
~ under~tood to concur in the suggestion that \'~ 

Progressive Clonservative~ would be most lil{e ly to ~ 
move in it effectively. It was agreed that the 
SC>crE~ ta:cy oan approach this st~ctim unofficially 
through the usual channels. 

8, Ro~ra.l__!lomrrti __ sfl_:i,O!l G!l riiv:iJ._J>er,g_.QQ_. The actj_on c•f the 
secretary~n writlng to the Premier advocating 
the inclusion of wcmen on the C'omru:i.9&innand. the 
consideration cf school curricula wa3 approved. 

9. Anglo _QP- X'rf!l.;~1Jrl2 • J-'?J::~n$ip_g_. It was agreed that Sander~ 
<:fraft a r•e s o:.·..ltlon to be pass ed by the Ex.ee1utive 
and sent to Sir E. Grey . 

WOffiQ!l~- IJ~l.~' ~: ~!.'- IJe.~~§__ d Ollf~:l?..~}-9. ~- .0.Il. ~?}?;i,£8. • 
Satm.·day March 16th. It was ag r eed to :':end as 
!'elPgate r,aws on ~odd and Hrs. t"1 . H. Wilson at 
1/ 6d eet.ch. 

Acting dhairman. 
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!he Bxeou~iTe Oo ittee ot the fabian 8oo1ety is 

lat1st:i.e4 tha~ there 11 no oaue whateYer tor ena:nit.y 

lletween the people• ot land an4 Ge~ and oa111 upon 

~he Briti.lh Gonnacnt \o do all in it.e p<nrer to bring 

ebout an undentanding between the two oountriel tor 
be prBYention et l"iftl17 in azmament1 an4 tor the 

••tabliebme.nt ot per.manent friendlY relat.ionso 

~ to_ ~ ~ ~~1 • a,b..f~cl.. a~pA 
~ .. ~ ~~~ ~ aftot.nv.MA. ~ ~ r4'! "vi t,,.b,\., ~ ~~ \) ttft;,1 . 



'"'1 
7. Fahian TIGfor.u• Oc~ttee. 

Letter from Philip Rn~den asking that par. • e ins~rtoc 
1n Fabian l~evrs to the eff aot that the Rtate::lOnt 
that he ay>prGved cf the Roheme is "unauthorisarlu . 

~ ~: Ye· ~ a.J~ i'" ~{· ):2a~Ot t~ 
Vi-0 )\]'I~ I ~. l4 .:>tA- .i\.t. ~,~ R..v.. ~\.. 

o-f iAL ~ fr~ ttoLi. ,r~ 
JJ.. 13 . 1 'f I J .. 
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Privata. 

Prea ont . 

1 . Tracts 

Pu•lishin;:r Oor:u:li ttee ReDort . 
Me eting lOth Ji'e"'.:!"ltt:r'" 1912. 

Hr~. Rha.w (i..rl ~hair~, r·r'\ 0 WilfH' n , Mis9 Hutohina, 
J..1rs. Reev es , 'FJtan.lr:!.llff , Sandt~rs and Secretary. 

in P.,..esR . 
(a.) I~f'.Hi3. Women & Prir>onR. 

Proof considered : 2f' pp. Letter from 
Sharp c oJTlplaininr. that inrmffj.cient t j_me 
i~ allCI'ltd fo r Dxeouttve to oon11ider tra~tfl. 
ReRolved that Secretary Atmd circular t o tha 
Dx~cut,ive saying that thh trtl.ct "an go 
out ,,vith :1n.roh flews, ani cannot with April: 
Therefore it must, oe paged "before thB 
nxec'ltiv·3 and ar,lcing for tli.nt>ndment l" affe cting 
paging by WBdneRday 

f-dAOlved aft e r much discussion that the 
oove r be white i1~ on dar~ slate . 

(b) Tract No.184. Ba.:nkb~. Being set up . 

2. ('lireulation (lf Dorh1 1 1'! 1 State !r.edical Se:t'Vior- 1 • 
Clircula.r 1 1tt r r waR •1pnroved ~1nl it was agre ed tc 

fl i"nrl. to t~1:' S r cret~uio s and t'1hairrnan of the Britinh 
i1r d:i_c •1 A ::J ., roi~ti on and tt" the A:>.>o ~iation of 
Hc.c;ri. tal ~ffiMH'S, tl.bou t <.1.50 in a.ll . 

3, A numb r r of otl:."' r i tmm:; wp r ,-, c onsid~ ro :i , 

"harlotto 1<' , Shaw. 

Clhaii'IIU-l.n. 



Private , Org<miz ing & Prcpaga.nda C. o:rr-ri. t t tl e Report , 

Meeting ThurAda~r February 15th 1912 , 

Present , (llifford Sht1):'fl ( :i.n oha:i.r), 1•1abel AtlciJ1Son, 
Mrs . Sha'.:, Hiss Hurby, ;Jirs , Bentinok and Sande rs , 

1 • Membership , 
This month1 A Oand:i.dat~s, 42 were elect ed (at the 
meetinp held Feb, lst) t1.nd 8 reAignations were 
accepted, We do not propose to continue the 
monthly analysis of the nubscripti.ons paid by 
new mer.1born . 

2 , Social Committee , 
The Social Committee reported _ 

(a) That a most successful At Home ,,vas held on 
I:londay Feh, 12th at the Gardenie1 Resta.urant, 
attendance bo:U:1r: over 100, 

(o) That the~r rocoDn cnd that a Rocopticn be given 
oy the Fab ian Society to Hr, & ~rrs , nebb on 

3 , JJooture List. 

thGir r uturn :from the East; this to be 
the big Roc:i .al :f1mction 0f the year, 

':ie a~~o in agr ee;'.lent with this reeommonda.tion 
but prop os e to r eport further as to whethe r 
tho funct,ion should be a Dinner e r a Reception, 
Ve have instructed the Organizing Socretary 
to 'rrrite !:!r, & Hrs , \'lobb as to whether the;r 
"rould he v;:i_lling to be 11 reoeived• orudined11 , 

We have ordered 2,0cc ~opies of the new l ecture 
list to he printed, 

4 . Oir11ular tc Hembers , 
Wo have approved c:i..rcular to members in conileotion 
~~th the projootod Occupation Index and list of 
voluntary workers, and ordered it to be issued 
with the Fabian Hews e.t the earliest opport tmity. 



n. Inter University Fabian Society Conference , 
Wo have reoeivod application frol"1 the Hanchester 
University Fa.'binn Society for the payment of the 
travellinp expenses of delegates fr~m the University 
Fabian Societies to a Oonference called at 
MancheAter by the Hanohester Univers ity F. s . 
and to be held in Anril , Wo have instruct ed 
the t rganir,i11g- Soo:retary to endeavour to ohtain 
definite information with regard to the ohject 
Cif the Conference and will report further aft er 
our next meeting, The Exe outive Oor.tm.ittee is 
invited to send a delegate to the ~onference . 

~ . Panel of P.rofesnional LeoturerA , 
We rocor:mend that the following form the panol of 
prefessj_onal lecturers for the Society under the 
Suburhan and Provineia.l scheme . 

H. Sne ll, H. Beaw:1011t t Mifls Murby, 
Dr. Ha.rion Phillips, Al'ban G-ordon & Sydney 
Herhert , 

7 . Albert Hall Demonstration. 
Tho Org-d.nizine: Sooretar:r prosented the follO\ving 
provisional Pinanc;_al statement in oonnootion 
with tho meeting:-

~ooi~c; . 

Tickots sold ( cstd ) 
"~oll nct:J.on 

£ 
18R 

7C 

R"<.pondi tu re. 
£ 

Hiro of Hall 150 
Printing AdvP.:rtiA- l 
il1r. 1 ~ostage, etc . 95 
(os 't!JJnated) 

Ba.lanoo (ostL~ted 13 

r:llifford Sharp. 

(Acting Oha.ir!uan) . 



Repo:rt of' the Pinance & General Purposes Oom.'littee ® 
2?-nd Fer1:ruary HH2 , - - -- -

;faude (in ~hair), 'i:i.ss Atldnson, Dr& Bentham, 
Dodd , Sharp, :;~_ss Hurb~r, Sar.d ers and Secretar;r . 

Shaw. 
It was decided to pa~r h :in £.1) for about a fortnight 1 s 
regular work at the of:['j_ce after h j_s salarv 
oeasod on Nov . ~~th . 

2 , Lectures , 
It W<:\s resolved 

~
a~ To book t11e Hall for June 7th and 21st . 
b To fill only one of these dates at pTeRent . 
c To accept Lrvine 1 s offer of lecture on 

Ulster- & Home Rule for that date . 
(d) To conside'~ a.Bldng J , A. Hobs on to lecture on 

the Refe-rendtu:~ in the autwnn. 
(e) To adjourn consideration of Rug~est ed l ecture 

on L'1du st rial TJnionism. 
(f) To i ni' orra Jack Gibson that we have no time 

this sennion for lect1~re on Brit~u~h Seamen . 

3 , Factory .Actn & HOlM RulP. , 
Q.ues t ion of po l :i.cy referred baclc, The 'om·:littee 

aft,ro;r full dir-;cu nsion agreed that the po lio~r of 
endeavouring to :retain Imperial control over the 
Irish Factory La·_;r ' i'i:-l.R r,ound and that therefore the 
progressive Oonservat ives be approached m1offioial~y 
as previously proposed, 

4 , Fabian Oouncil , 
After discussion of the plan outlined by Sharp 
it was reBolved b y 7 to l that a Oorrrrt:Lttee of 4 
be appointed to prepare a draft scheme t o be 
sub~([i_tted dj_reot to the Exeoutivo . 



~ 
~ 5 1 Pa.per 
f 

~ , 

e. Lc>oa.l 

~ 
~ 

f 
fi 

on Sle epinr, Si~kness , 
I n reDo-rt by Sharp a:'ld Secretary it •.ms ag-.ceed to 
write to Vancle:rve lde asking i f he would l j_ke to 
see the Daner , -

Taxatic>n, 
It was resolved that the Ex&cu-:-,ive be reoonnended 
to arn~ove the appoint;..<1ent of a Oom littee to 
prepare a traot on this subject in vie·.; of 
the published intention of the Goverrunent to 
legislate thereon, 

A,;rlm.er lfuude . 

Chairman , 

1 
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Pr:i v.a. te • Repo rt o-r t h e J'inanoe &: General. Purposes 
lleet:l.ng 7th. 

Present: Jlllude (m-ohair), Miss Mu.rby, Dodd, 
Sobloesser,Miss Atkinson and Secretary. 

1.- Accounts were presented to end February showing a small deoline 
on the month. 

2.- Estimates to end or Financial Year were presented showin£ a 
probable deticit ot £109, apart trom £100 oap!tal 
ot Summ•r School whiob iv was agreed to keep apart . 

3.- Sunme r School A/c. It was agreed to oarry torward the oredit 
balanoe ot the Summer Sohool a/c about £10, to next 
year, and to reserve the £100 on deposit as oapital 
ajc. 

4 ..... Sale ot Stook No. 2 Ajc. It was resolved that £250 Derby 
Corporation be sold to pay tor lectures. 

5 ...... Otfice Staf't. On report trom the Seoretary that routine work is 
in arrears, it was tma.nimously &g!'eed that he be 
directed to get an otfice junior tortbwith. 

6 - Railway Nationalisation. 

7.- Lectures. 

On the request ot Davies it was agreed that the 
new Society b~ given access to our list ot 
members tor issue ot a oircular. 

It was agreed to try to get Vernon Hartshorn to 
1ecture on Labour Unrest. 

8"- Select Committee on Cottage Plans. 
At the request or the Women's Group it was agreed 
that the Secretary write the Chairman of the Com-
mittee privately suggesting the appointment of a 
woman. 

.Aylmer Maude 
Ohai~ . 



Priv-a.te. Organ:L3in[; &. Propa.Qlnd.a Ooi:x:dtt&~ 
Mec;tin~ ThurL"~~~;; Fe"brnaiJ' ~th 1~12. 

:P'reat~~nt. Mise Atl::i.nsc1 (in Oha.ir), Dr. D~mtkam, 
Mrs, llentinck, Sohloeaser and Sc-mdera_.. 

1. :P'!'opos ed. Fre:at\h 1'n.oim1 Rooiety . 
Letter frr,m Itcb ert Hertz (which hal'l b een oir~nlated) 
~73£ ocn:llirlerer'l fl.nd it wa::; deoid~d 

(ri.) T..: :\.rultru;;t Crga,nizing Seoret~1.ry to cc!limlt 
Sha.w with reg.:trd to the tuggesti•:n thP.t 
he sho11ld l ecture at tha li:col~ 8ooialigte, 
Paris. 

{b) T:l agk Robert Hertz vrllether we right send 
a. ()OP3' of hie letter to Rob Brt l;ell. 

ll'urther letter from Dell vfM rean from whioh it 
a.ppee.rs that ho really ie&ireh t o fcrtll :1 ncn-Booia.lte»t 
11eeiet~r f<::Jr the c:t,nU;r rJf cocial anJ. pclit:i.('tU 
C!,Uei3ticn.J. It vrn::; 'hoiclerd t c re c. ommel·.d 

T!!at no a.oti.~n be ~·,a1:en m Dell : 11 prcpc:::al M 
a nociet~r o1· tho type he :mggects could &e 
forruecl v:i..thout cur help., 

2. Int e~vernit;;r F11biC11J. C1cn.forence . 
'ire in;;truct.etl t,he Crgmd:d.11R Searetm-:;r to a.tt en~ a 

meet:..nb n.t Hn.nohenter r.i' the Clonnittee orgu.TI.lling 
"tr..ic; vror-on(''~ Cionl'e :r:'rmce in or rler t o a.noer"tain and 
ctl. .;c~1t ,1 +,hd objP.ct.~ or the gctthorinc;, A report and 
recoramenrli:.i.tion::. on thJ r.u.oj oct vrill bC:l p~.::ente411 
to the no:rt ro'Jetinr: of the Exeo'ltive ilot"Jm.ittoe . 

a. b.. t!ur,1ery and I.JJ.P. IJOCturo,. 
A complt1int va.1 J•eoeived from the Dermonr~ 8;'l ItiJn?. 

that, Eo Vlo .; t on V!ell.~ ha.; givGn a l eoturo u.ncl.or the 
su:::pin e.:; of the ·branoh vJ"hich w <J. , in complete varin.nec 
with the ::lyllahu::; prcvirle<i o~r tha Nur~er;;r anrl 
I .• L .. P .. J Qint ;;om>-a;i.ttGe . tle hu.vo in;::;trt~oterl. the 
Organ i zinG Secretary t o oxpres,J our ragret t o tho 
Dermonr1::;oy :t.IJ.P,. s.nJ to •;;rite t e We.::ton \lall.:: 
~L'lloni.::ldr:.;; him in :Jui table term.:;. 

4. Nffio/ Sooiotion. 
A new Soci~ty hao been formed at Dover nnd otep.:: 

are being tu.ken to foro one a.t CldJ:lal·,l. 



5 • ..llb~:t:-t Hll.l.l D~m0:1 .~traticn. 
The 0r@>c.Ltzing 8e~retnry pro3ented final Rtatonen~ 

or Recci}tr. <m .. l Ft:pcn•Utnre in oGrnectioll vith 
t l10 Do;·:lCm:-: trs.ti·.m ahovring reoeiptc a..--nount.ing t o 
~'74 .. 13.1. !:l..1'1<1 0xpen.;iiturEJ4".:',4q.J.:i.2. leav:lni; 
li. t'lurpln:-. ef ~.3. o .lln The Dfi>n<JnD tr:.a.tion 
Cl onutto o h ·we p~ot;od the ~\o co,mt ;., ·md out or the. 
rmrplu...-; v ot ed £5 0:\Ch t o the \10nen.:l TJ:>h our 
L e:"\€$""'.1 0 lhb i.Lm \7:.>ne:n 1 5; Sut'fr:..-..gc Oocraittoc , 
I.IJ.P.lJ:nJ.t 8u:lfrt'..ge 0r:1D?n..ign L"...'"lfl t:1.e Poople 1 ~ 
Su.rfr·'.t:,'e Poder-c>tiam. '.i'1le bo.l.Lmce, flftor 
paying con e r.:x1.~l it o::'l:l, t o be given t o the 
r.rJ.P. 

2, r~eGture~. 
We h•wo f' Onoi<iw,._·c ti the l octuro r.ohene f or the School ·md 

c.ppoin\vd u. St~h-Q ,')nni.tteo t o !:\rro.nge ol•t ->il:;. A 
!'oport vill bo cuhmitt C:ta in du o co"l.roo . 

~il/ li'. T.ta• ·::; ~n Dodd , 

!'lhn.i rn J.n, 
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1. 

'Prc:>ont. ~•ad (in c~,....ir), Min.~ H<).nki.nJon, J. Gib :> at:, 
li. Th.~vie :J , 0. To-;m.;end, W<.'.tk:i..n:>, l!iGG Sano.n:w 
c.nn s 'J:vlo :r.>. 

Meeting 1t.'.rch 5th UlZ f\t 
b'<1"hin.n O!'fi •c • 

Pro .~cnt. Det{cl. (in olu.1.ir), ~ibcon 1 ~n.tki.nJ, Ui:J.; B'ank:in3en, 
My.ll ,5, Mic c ~u.nr-lh. )1' • D Den0ghuf> <md ~\I1.ae r:: • 

Snhool Ho~e 1~12. 
~0 ~\V8 ~rthe r C0l1niao re~ V~ri~UG rroperties ~b~itted 

to U.:J u.nd h <W0 ha.tl t,·.·o pl.l.o t'::~ in~pe a~ od on o i n 
York!!hire w tl theJ 0thl'l r in the L 1)-:o J:li:-; trict. The 
latter appoar5 t 0 be ouit~"hle f or the p~rpo ~ o c cf the 
Scho"l t:mr.l vru "lore noge,'\::.·\ti ng rr.i.th the cr mc r ·.nth 
rog)l'f! t o t e :r.n:s. Y!c h.:po t o nu1:...'Cl:i.t -. 4efinite r ep ort 
t o the next rae ~till[; of ~he Bxeouti'"C Oor:n.itt ee . 

2. JJe CJturc ~. 
We h1wo (' Onoili~l ro -' the l Cl ctu rc r-ohene f or the School ·md 

cppo:i..n'\ vd a St~~ "'n:rl.ttoo t o o.rro.:nge tl•t ->il.:;. A 
r C)port 'tfill bo CUhraitt C:Hi ID due CO"J.rG0 0 

~tl/ P. T.t<-1.·· - ::: ~n Dodd , 

1h<li :r•r:J:l.n. 







PriTa.te. 

Prese'1t. 

&port rf the Publiahing Oomnittea on 
lith Marah 1012. 

Urs. Shaw, Hrs. \7ilsen, Mrs. R0oTefi, Stan4irin~, 
Sanders ani "ee~etary. 

1, New Treot, 
Goli & Rtat e l'5a.nk.i.n!J'• Very fmv- oriticilrnR, Agreei 
to print 7,roc. T~tle t• b~ ~?roved if po&siclo. 

2. Tr~ots in ~:r-ep~ratien. 
ll1n:i.r;rum i7age • ~esolvei to reccrnrnen~ that ~ speoi&l 

~or:nittee b e e:>ppointed to oonBider 
this subjeot, with :t:pocitl.l refe reno<~ 
to the U. s. by Keeling , if prepar.~ d. 

3. ltoprints, 
\1:1) No,ll~. Jillaotr~.oity. Cn report by Dcyi Ilewscn 

agra ~d to il.rcp thi~, and to get a :1ovr 1i' po~si1lle. 

(b) No,flC, TaJ:;.a.uts ~>-:!.Jl.ita.ry eataohisn. 4 pp.-
3,0'l'l to b e rt:Jy;ri:1ted,. 

(e) No.37. L<-:-..1-Jour Folioy for Pab lio Autnoritie:o. 
Agr0G•l to r ef e r to the et'fioers to reprllit 1, ()()() if 
it rle correct enough. 

(d) No ,.1C2. Paroily T1iftl en £1 a. WC:l eY.:. 21'\. Report 
that to Re l\1 al. l tl woul(1 iuvd":"e an 0ut of 
pco~et loss. Agr e ed to r eprint 3,010 st 2d. 

4, Oiroulation of T~aots. 
(\f'fer fron n. A.. Day of Nor1doh of £.'50 tcwards s~ndinfjf 

1 Famil._v T.LU'Gn to (};ct'ol.'Q an•l Oa.:n'britlgo , >:J.nd 11 PriP .:ns 
t• Fln.,>ilish J.P1 s, at a oost of m:.,o or ~o. Agl'll 6tl 
to put par. in News asking aontrib'ltions. 

5. Prison Tn1.ot~;~ to M.P• s. 
~~d to print oirCJU.lar and sond oopy 
tnoot t(J all M,P1 s, the Wo1oon1 s Group 
a.r1rlre s Ring e:n...-e lop cu; • 

of this 
to ari"'d.nge for 

~arlotte F. Shaw, 
Cfhaii"'.na.n. 



Private. Organizing & PrOpegande. 0CJ.Tnttee. 
Eeetir..g I::aroh 14th 1!)12. 

Pres~nt, J!:iss Atlcins•n (in chair), : :iss ~ !urb;;r , I:rs. Bantinoh:, 
Sharp ani Sand..,rs. 

1. ?1oob ership. 
(a} T~e ;--:tonths o~ndid&t~s (41) ;-rere e le cted. 

(b) 3 Rai .ignations were s.oo ept ed. 

(e) 10 ; :emhers vrere ()rie red to ba struo1-c cff if no 
r ep l.;:• is r eceived t o final l e tte r sent t o the:u. 

(d) 14 i;ei"'lbers w·ho h.·w e notsuppli8d us 'ITit~ their 
oha.n~e af ~dress were suspended. 

(e) 133 Unive:rsi1r,;r : :el"'i>e rs who hav e gone dovm e.nd 
not r eplied t o l e t,t or c..s :d ng t :wm t o join the 
London So oiet~- were ord.e"l:'od t o b e s t r uck off. 

(f) 131 ::enb ers who be l ong t o l ooel Societie s ani 
n o l cngBr a~pear on· tbo lists of t ho s e Sooi etios 
"fiTO lJe orde r ed t o u e :'ltruck off. 

2. P!'opcs cd F':ron oh F'c:..bic:::l. So oict~ - . 
Letter wa s r ecei ved f::cn Rob ert He1"t :>: advisi ng 

aga.inst She.vr l i'lc.t uring i n J~nglish in Pa.r i s. 

3. Pr•pos ed. Intc:r:-Univers i t :- I·'asi H.n So ciet~- . 
i1e hc:.v e oons i c1 e rec1. t he Organizing Secreta~- • s Rep or t 

(wh :.i_oh has b oen oi :r:-cm l cJ.t ed ) or the proceeding of 
t.he aon:rerenc c Oomr.:lit t.ee b o l c1. a t : re .. ::1ohes te r Sunda~· 
: :ar~h 3rd a.ncl have rle~iden t:.ta t rre oar.n.ot reoo:m:-Jend 
the Exe 0utive Oom"'littAe t~o~ o ont~ute t o•lfa!'ds the coat 
•f' the proposed Con.t'e renoe it' it i s held in 
Hancheste:r on ~ :aroh 30th and 31st. r;/e think, ho· rP.v!VI', 
that if the 6on:fe r ence \\"ere h e l d in JJondon at the a1 ~/l£i ___ same t~m as the Fc1bia.n CioiD er Bnce) t !:le I'..:lce c,utive Oo::~ -

. mittee might agree t o b ear the ~xtra. oos t ovel' 8.nd 
#{r a.bEJve the oi;Jen ses in eom1e oti cn with t he Fabien 

Ooufe r en oe usua.ll~;r born e b~- the Universi t y Scoi etiefl 
ann vre r eoon..1end noc ordi.ng~". 

4, Oiroular t o -:enb ers. 
Wo sub~t t~o enclosed pro of of the circula~ t ~ 

roon1)ers r~r a -·-,prcval. 



' . 
5. Stc:.!l~ J'~int ()onr'littoo of the I.L.P. & Ft-l.'hi2..!l Soeiet~'. ( ~, 

The f~llov1i.ng' Report o1' the above Ooo;<rittee wa11 \< -'.fo 
receJ.vod nnd adontecl. ::oeting ::enda~· ::c-1,roh 11th.-

( 1) IJeoal Gove:r:'lroont Bureau. 
Ir \"''<l.S decided that t,ho roa.nc1.genent of the Bureau 
sh~uld b e takan over h~· the Comm.t1'.oo and 
oarr.i.ed ~n under the pre ~ent s:·ston1 the Fabicm 
Soe:tet~· doing all neoessar;:· alor:i.ocl.l Y:ork 
re;>l~·ing t o :·~lOst of tho en~uiries und s -:m~.ing 
all its pu"blioat:i.ons to subsoribcrs, the I.L.P. 
SU'[)I,)\;ring the tracts it isnues on Looe1l 
Gove rma:mt topioa (ltJ.st ~"ear n one •.-rere au·,plied). 
The A.ooounts fer the pe.at ~·car (1911) wer e as 
f ollows:-

ReoeiTJts • 

• Tan. 1\alantt o in -hand 
To Deo.31st Subse~~tions 

Ebq:Jendi t ure. 

A.cts of PctJ:'li<:'.l"lent bought 
Re oeipt b ooks 
Stops t ow,;.rds Socie.li11m 
l!ote,<1.~o r 
A1~liee1tion Vonns 
P·ostuge (Pt:\hian Svoiet··) 
Trae;t s ( Pt'.'b ian SC'C:>io t~r) 
B~>lnnee carri ed f or;mrd 

£5. 4. 10 
2(1., 2. 6. 

;<>25. 7. ::t. 

n .:Jr 
1. 0~ 

5. 6. 3 
11. ('I 

1. 2. 6 
4. 4. 1 1r. o. c 
4. 1. (}ft 

£25. 7. 4. 

It was deoidecl to issue Steps Tov:a:nds Sooi11lis~:1 agc\in 
and to appoint Sanrlers editor in p laoe of ,TohY)s on. 

(2) It \'TaS decided to consider the q_u esti,•n ' f r eviYing 
the !o'ir11t Sunda~r :i.n :r~r h1.bour Jo~"1uustrat- ion and 
Sanders was instruotGd to dr<-~W' up a sc,h eme of 
c.rgan:izll.tion and suhnit t o the next Lloeting ~. f 
the Joint C1or.I·!ri.ttet~. 

6. The F'll.bitm P11 rs or::·. 
Ue have had under aousidera.ticn thG constituticn of the 

F'a.hian r:~u.rser::· which, unde r the Reg-~lati • ns f or the 
Al11lU<l.l Cou1'e renc e , has a vcioe in thCJ g~o.•vern::~ent 



... 
8f t.hc Sooi0t~·. Ac corrling- to the f.'abian I~rser:;r Rules 
1!Ul members and o.sscciates of tho Pr!.bia.n Societ :;r wh,1 
arc under !:18 ~-en.:r:'li ruf e.gc shc'.ll be eligible f or mem'Je r-
sUp; b'J.t thi.~ liroit:ing 0f ~c ma~r he ext ended at 1he 
disorction of tho C1omnittec". ·~ :er.1bers shall bo e l ec t ed 
h~' the Clffllll.n.i.ttec: two bltl.u;;: halls t o exclud0 K. It is 
otc:.t od that the rule giving the 0-:Jm-:ri.ttoG of t.h0 
~Jurso:r.;; power t o ext end the limiting age has been us oct 
free~· a.nd thc-1t persons c,onsiderc:.bl: r eve r 3f have b eon 
elected mcmbo:r:"s while otho:r:'S hn.ve b een rejected \'lhor. 
the Pc-1bic.m IJu:r:-sery was f ounded this rocthol of acb1ittiq; 
members was u.ncbjeoti:mable as the Nur:1 or;_c \\'c-l.s the1; 
s~ly a nu.--nl-Jor ~f ~·tlung p eeplo mcetil1t; t oget hc:r:' f• r mutual 
instNotion ar:ld cntc:r:'taill."'lent and naturall~- de:Jir-:-'13 of 
having the right h seloct theJso with wh,•m they 
a.ssooiatod. Ilut nc,;w· thc:.t the Eurso~r has a \'Ol.uG i: the 
mu.nagcro.ont cf the Sc(lie t~r it is ~bvicusl~r an.-ro<1loc.s ttmt. 
it sh!!uld have the right tc d~oide ~J.rbitraril:· as (.(> its 
menbo:r.ship, anrl it is mc r ,;over Gnttro~· out. ~!f .. r (tor 
for it to ol ont o.M ocin.t or, cf tho Soci0t3r as moelbors . 

U~ th~rofore roc um1on d 
That tho attontj_,,n of the !•\n•sor.:,' be oH.ll od to the 

tl.llCOl.l.:un 6ha.rt1.<>t or of its Mmstituti '11 and rules 
e:~.nn th.a.t it b ,; ro~uo::ltorl tc pla.o~ it~ tcnn~ cf merrillex-
nb:ip en <1 prop or b<\si:-:. 

Pabia.n 0 cn:C r; rent>o . 
tTe r-Ave o -· · n;,~J ,; rod t ho '11lo :1tion of the dato of th,; 

Armual t'<l.bic1n ;, :nfo:r.;nco <md wo r ooor:nond it be h old on 
Satu:r.d~r JnJ:,· 6th noxt. 

::f\bol Atkin;~on, 



mvate. --------------
!:eeting. !~ond~r ::arch 11th 1912. 

Pro tl ant • La\-~ s rm Dodd (in ohai r) , · "i 10 s Hankj_ns on , ::i~s Atkinrion, Watkin~, Gib~on, ?ease, Sand&rl1 
0 1DC'nGghue, To••m10ond and : ~r1lo~. 

------

Sohool HouAc 1912, 
.t..s stt1tGd in 0 1'_ r last ~IJ •:r-t we h8.VC been in 

nar;(')tiaticn ,-,ith the 0'-•no:r' t~i' Barro·y HouR a , Xoi•rlc:-:: , 
for tho t -:na.no~r of the p:r:'O/o.,..ty con:;isting of a 
la:r.>ge hm.lil i) and 5C acrnfl ('f gro'~ldS ;iituatcd gn the 
ba.nlc~ of La.kn Dr; :r"rontwator, ani on roc-ci..,.-ing a definite 
ofi'er v•e a/rointecl a. Sub-(lonnittoo to n ent th ... owner 
to 8.1":r'li.) l{!'i} f"na.l to r'!'\~ if p os:oiolo . The 8ub-OoJ1ti·,1ittcc 
\"''ill re~ort to na a.t ou :r- r~,·c tinp, on "on,la:y next. 

La~arn Dorlrl . 



- .: ......... -.... ...... .. 

'Th:ars~t>.;r ~l~t Maroh 1H2. 

Pruent.. l!audc (in ~hair), M1.ar; Mur-.y, Sha.rp, to~i, 
S~crs ~1 Seeretar,y. 

1. Fua.noe &o. 
R@po:rt tb.a.t the Mti.rmto of ncficlt on r·In.r.:net 
is n~w leRs thn.n £1CO: and thi1.t tho Dor'cy 
Ool'POt"'-tion Stoe% 1ln.n &::en r>old a.t a goo . pri~e, 
f'~"lcl that e.n ortio E) jur.ior ht~.d oc 0!1 engngo·1. 

2 4 Syniic.nlillt J.rJ·e•ts. 
Ln.wso,.1 :c••l•>l ns e.ppoil!tea ohnir-UllJ1 for Ll~~rd 1 s 

loct·J.ro and it w-:-\11 agr '.~ d the.t tho Ex.,cmtive 
he reoornendeol t0 n.ak fr-r Urgeney to Au1 ,;,: rl.t 
& rl'!scluticn on the t~.rro Rt :f the 8yruli:-a.lil\tR 
to ~ ) 8 r:cvc•l r;y Mf'.'l<lo. Dra.tt rill 11e R'!tb ·itt()d. 

3. LeetureH. 
( •'..) Uls.n.~. On letter o·ejeC'ting t o 1:_1.~ l e ct'..lre 

1;einh in t.:e I.IJ.F. joint soricR 1 and 
a.s:e:i:1g t o ·~.e l ot off, it was C.:eo~rled 
to reply t~nt he can l oa turc mld<'r 
~: ·.at tit::.e ho lilcus, W1d tn e.sk if :1e 
l''Jal\_v cojotJtl! t o t he cr-operntion 
r:f t he I.L.P. 

(1". ) no:t·ueJ.-t '.lJ.·onuh. C:t·for cf leot ... r c on T!w K1:1y to <'.ll 
--·-s -. cfP:T ~ .... ~.1hJS . Lt_;rob ,'. to a n.1cpt this for 

t he ~L'J.."t date in J·c:no . 
( o) 0.n l ette r fJ.•• ·: ·. 1.13. s. it "'"" :1t_:rcorl to aR::.t 

Gra}1n; . 1J'"-ll~1.s if he will l ect u r o::: on 
~ul:i.oa~is: :. 

4 0 ,,oorg~.:n .. i.saticn 8nhe: l~R. 
( a. ) Sch.O: 10 d1·aftod hy Miss Mur"oy wns di<> •1'1:-<.;ed 

and w:Lthd rawn. 
(\l) t:chr:.~o •h:e.1'1J~;<1 by lvt't's . \'lilson wns r1ioiCUI'SCd a.n•l 

it wa,p1 nt;ro ~:~J. to l't:)Co: t ;enLl t~1at tha ()Onsidertl.~i ::n 
of it b !'i C:.cforr-rl. till a.1't er the pr.·p, sn.l f or a. 
Crmlloil h.A.s 'boon den.lt Trith. 

5. Tll.oe.trico.l }! ·.f-l<" yoo ~> • 
.Appea.~. l'i' J.i~p"1t e A.t ITi~ M11jcRty1 r> TheRtre. Referrerl 
~o the ~xeoutive t o docido. 

.A;yJ.:·1e J.' UtV.ldO . 
~hail~ 1Dll. 



PRI VAT:::; . FABIAl' S.COI3T"' . 

H. D. HArben ( C.hairrnan) 1. Ern.i.l Dav:tes, Laws on Dodc1, 
Hiss Jlurby and Clif.Lord Shar[l for thfl Executive . 

Olif'f!' rd Allen (who n.ev0r att,ended ) , St. John Ervine, 
Dr. lrorion Philli"]JS and H. H. Schloesser for the 
Reform Cemrri.ttoe •• 

E. R. Peas e and. Vl . s. Sanders , Sacreta:ri.e s , 'NithC'ut votes . 

Thi!l a or~1..i.ttee has :"let four times' and the d~.SCURSions 
were thorough and pro l onged . 

Th~ memcrandurr- by H. H. Sohloesser ·.vas c0na idered paragraph 
by parap,raph, and ever·r ncint rais ed bv the Fabian Reform 
(lol1lr'littee vas ··1ost i'ullv goh A ir.to 

The mai.n principl e lmdA:rlying the proposed reforms is a 
d.esire to b:<:>ing t:1e crctimP-y me:--1ber of the Societ~r into closer 
touch with the wor;:inp: of the Societ~r~ to enlist his interest 
in a l l the Society 1 R activitie::;, and t-o prevent the tendenc~r 
on the part of the Executive to act irresponlii'cly and 
o ligarohioall~" . 

Withcut act'l.itting that the alleged tendency exi::;t::; to an.v 
serious extant, there is a unanimous agreeBent of the 
Oomrrrittee with the aims of the propol'lals, and ''Ve feel that 
it is desirable to take some stepB, if poAsible to secure the 
~a-operation and int(~reRt of the Society ail a whole i.Yl muah 
cf the worl< that is now p8rformed by the Executive. Th;; 
difficultv, however, iR in the faot that the Soc:i.ety hafl 
become e~o 'much larp.:o r than it uAed. to be, and a diRtinct 
difference of opinion exil'lts in thifl Oomruttee as t !J the 
wisdom and pra0tic1-1.bil ity of the propo:;al s suggeAted by the 
Refonn Clommittee . 



2. 

the 
The ol~avace . 01~ opi nton, vrhioh ran nore or l ess through 

whole dl scuss :<. on, ma-r b e sur.ame d up as fo llows:-

On the one h-1.nd, it was thoug-ht that when all iA said 
an~" d.one ,. t ho Exocutlve , e l ec t e ri. armually bv Universal 
Sm ~rage lS after a ll the mo~tt r <>pr oRentative bcd,v that the 
Soclet y pos se s ses; the Conference and the Hembers'l Heeting 
s oing ne cessa :C'il~r comp•lsed in a r athe r hap-haxard way of 
thoA e pe rsons (mv s tl~r London erR) 'll'hO can afford t:l.m.e t o 
att end them. It would be a r etrograde step to transfar 
to either of the s e b odies any re sp0nsible work •vhich can b etter 
be done in a small body with a continuous policy . 

tn the other side, it was felt that these ob jections 
would be more than counterbalanced by the increas ed interest 
and r eality which w·ould be given to the Conference and to 
the Memboro 1 Meeting, and that the Society would b e more 
lD<e ly to b en efit by new activity than to los e in impaired 
efficioncy. It vraa urged >v:i.th f oroe that it would b ring 
he-me to the Executive still gro e:1.tor re;-;pomlibiHty if the:ir 
wer e i n closer tou oh \vith the memb e rf! at la.rge . The who e 
1iscussion has b een of real inte r est, and not v.'ithout value 
a.s illustra.ting t he problem."! of demooraoy in t he worldng ; 
a nd we fee l t hat t he :tU-est:.tonA a.t is sue have a.n :l..rop or ta.n oe 
beyond our mi~ Society and ~ b earing on tho pra.cticJ of 
repres entative goverrunent . 

The foll ow:tnp; propoAals of the Reform Oorrnttee \\' e r e 
rejecte<i by a ;·.u;j;orit~r v ote . 

(1) Tha t t he de l ega t es t o the Labc-ur Part~r Confer ence 
shculd be appointed by the Confe rence instead of by 
the Exe cutive as a t pres ent. 

(2) That e l ootir>n acldres s uA Rhould b e iF>aued b~r 
Cla.ndid<1t os for the Executive in the News Clr 
e lsewhere . 

(3) That morrib orR of the Scoiot y ahould have the right, 
v.'ith r'l.ue Aafoguards, to ci r cularise t heir f ellovv-
memb ers. 

(4) That memb e rA of the llxecT.tive Ahould b e permi t t 0d t o 
givo l ectures on polic~r to the Society • (In t h iA 
connecti•m ::-ur (l orJ!Ilitteo call attentil•n t ,) t he 
fact that it i :' •)pon to membe rFI of the :CX.eouti v e to 
raise di ::~eus sion lllt private me eting l'l and we 
thinl~ that euch dj_t'!cu s s ionFI might wj_th advant ag e 
more freq_uontl~r take place . ) 



• 

.A. scheme laid before the Oomnittl? o by Olifford Sharp, ( ~ 
as ~n alternative to some of the Fabian Reform ~omnitto e 's ~ 
proposals, for th0 GA tablishmont of a C.ounoil of about 
70 membeT.'A with oertain 1elillera.tive and executive powera 
was withdra'?l'll after an i!1t e r es tiJ1g discuRAion, 

The following are the recom-:1endaticna of the Oorw.uttee . 

( 1) 

(2) 

(3) 

( '.L) 

M£P~-e~ 'El~.!l~~u~;J.;r_. 

That in adnition to the Armual Meeting in Me:oy, two 
r egllla.r Mom'be rtJ' Moetings sh('uld b e held ov ery 
year, one durinr- the last q_uarter and ono during 
the l'irAt 4,uarter; and the first buf'iness of AUClh 
meetin~ should be to receive a report from the 
Seorotarj.ell on the worl< of tho variO'lS Committees 
~f the Society, . 

Provided thc1t it bo within the discretion of the 
Elxo01:tive to cancel aJ:;)' such regular meet ing , 
should a srecial ;neeting havo b een hold during 
the flame q_uarter. 

That que stions should in future be allowed a.t meetingR 
wtthout r..otioe . 

Provine d that the SocrE'·tar-.t shull 1:-e entitled to 
ask for delay ii' notice be not given and that 
m0ncers bo a.d.v.i_s od that thore is mc:ro chance of a 
aatisfacto~r a.nswer to their q_ue Aticns, if noti~ e 
b e giVG!1 t 

That thn att c-mtion of membe rs be called in the NowA 
to the fa"t that they can and a-re ir..vit0d to, 
move resolutions ~1 ~ccoraance with Rule e, $nd to 
their rip:ht to ask q_u estionfl without notice. 

Th<1t tho dooin1ons arrived at hy the r,xecutlvo at 
their meetings be regularly published in t ho Hovm; 
and that it he ~pen to members of the Sxooutive to 
h<wo their namos published as dissenting from su~·h 
deoisi<:ns, if they so desire. 

[hd£ll~e~ 'Qy _M~_,jQ__!;h_ty, 

(5) That a Bpe,lial oorl!'espondenoe sheet be issu&d wi.th 
the NP.ws ev 8rz' mc•nth, or as often as warrn.r,.toa ·oy 
the <>0rreflpondentlO sent in. 

Prr•vi dfl d that the Sdit.:Jr should make p:t,,·b .. , "Lll;.'l,t. the 
Sccioty ·t.akea no r Ct:lTl' nsicility fnr tLe . ·:;;n..r.j_c•ns 
expro . .;s lld ~1 tho l ottors, and that a C!n•J:! 
editorial C'1om::d.tt eo l:e appointed~ if nfwe:-;na..,:y 
to share t'1e responsibility of aaiting the c'<r~e A

ondonoo, 



( 6) That ~ byo-eleotion l'lha.ll tako pla.oe if a.n,y member 
of t;1o Exocmtive r~J Rign oarlior than tho nonth 
of October. 

(7) That thn .Annual Cloni'C'renoo shC'l'lld b P. oallod in th,) 
wint er, ii:l'JP-diatel~r after the insuo of tho Agenda 
of the Labour Part~r Conforeneo, in o:rdor to 
riisousa it, 

(8) That, previoufl to the a.ppr.~intment by the Executive 
of t.hC' de legates to tho Lcl.bour ~rty <~onf'orono o , 
t\ n0tice chould be put in the Nowl'l inviting 
nomina ti onn. 

(9) That in the oaso C'lf a tract involving an :llnporto.nt 
1uestion of policy the Exol•utivo t1houJ.0_ fi:r>nt nub-
mit by Ronolution to a Mm,:.borc 1 Meetir.~ tr.e c;cnertl.l 
prinuipl "'G :.i.nv\'lved; M.d if that princ-:lplG bo 
ondorr.od, they Ah:->uld then i:>auo such tru:.Jt in tho 
nmno of t.ho EYnoutive instead rf a private 
mcmbor. Th0 nanc prooo:lurc should bo :P, ,ll•'Wod, 
whor e '[lOSflible, in thG oa;, o cf othor publications . 

(10) That the rulP imp~>ni;~ neorooy I'll C'omrrci.tteo 
ml..ntint;s ;-;hould D" abolished, soorouy bc:U1g 
iilpo.> od 0n RJx;oj_al rocaaion;; ~n r eq_uirod. 

Dra.f't cd 'b~r tho Clhairman 

~~d a.pprl'vod by tho momhern. 

28th Fohrua~ 1912, 
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Meeting, Menda.y If..1.roh 25th 1012 at the Cffioe. 

Preaent. Dodd (O:':la.i:r.man), lEss Atkinson, Uiss Hankin.<Jcn, 
\Vatkins, I-trlleA, G 1 tenoghu~.t. o. F. T.:l>maend, 
E. Da.vief;, Je.ok G:ibson a.nd t:ia.nders. 

The ohief businegs ~f the neeting oensisted lll 

drawinb u~ t~e details of a defj~it~ offor t• the 
owner of l)~'..:>:Tc.vr H"usa. T!le offer a.greeli upon by' the 

Oorrr:d.ttee has been aub;mtted in writing to the Cfilller a."ld 

if his reply is r9oaivea in tirne it ~rill b~ re~erted to the 

0 omnit tee tomororew. 

F. Lt'..waon Dodd, 

Oha.irman. 

. 

f 



CRG1JHZING &: ffiCP.AO.dNDA OeMMITJ:.EE. - - - - - - - - - - - - (\- - - -
Meoting, T1.:ur!cmy, M"f.ro:':\ 28th 1~12 at tl::.e 

Faiian CH'ica . 

Preaent. l!.i.ss Atk..i.nacm (in chair), S8hloe~ser, nr. 
tentbam, Mrs. ~e::tinok r\llci Sa.nderA. 

Inter University Pabia.n Oer.:t'eron~ n . 

tl.n~ 

(a) 

(b) 

(•) 

(n) 

The Crgn..'1izir,g Roorctnry ropertcd tha.ttbc p1•epesod 
I:n.to~"G'ni'n;rsity FA'cia..:n. Oonferonc o te ba h•;lQ ;.t 
Mn.nc'l::..estcr he.d been pcstpcned frcm !I/-1.rot. 28th 1:1.:1d 
a!lt.h to April lCth a:::.d 20th a:1d that be ha.d he.d a.."'. 
ir~tcrvi.ew with tho pro::oters c.f the Ocr:.t'ere!'l.oe w~J.o 
l.a.d doniclod that it shcnld be cf a pri";"a.te u.1.ture 
for the pm-peso of U.r~ np a s&hemi! of Pod.e:r::a.ticn 
cf UJ:.i.vorotit;j• Sociali"t f<cc ietios. Tho prcmcton! 1·e:1ewod 
their appl:Lua.ticn to the ~oouti....-c 11omr1ittee f( ' r 
eentrii:"Uticn t~w}\rd~1 tho expenses cf tho Cicn1orOJ:ce 
(eitiJia.toc.l at i':SO) ::;.r..l for {!'elr:org..1 F:upport cf t:'. o 
ehjoots ot the 1-'oc'le rat,L::-' which ;;·ore goner·a:l~: t l' 
Jlrernetl3 tho i!{'oinlir-t mc-•oment at the l:r:tvnrsities • . 
Olii'i"n-i .J..llon Q.tttmdod the meetinG of tho 0 :-.~tteo 
a.nt USCU~Soi vith US tho 01Jjocts c:i.' tho prcrJcSed 
Cento:r.cnco nn.i. Pocloro.ti.:n. We J'JI'.ve caro:Lully 
oens1.c!ere~l the tntter ru~d. provicli.ng tt..at 

The ClcLi' ~J l'O!:Ce is C<.J.J.J. od fvr' th~ p<\J:'flO Se O:f form.tng 
a. Pe.l. , rr.tic ~1 ci' 1\1.'';;h1'1 F:cciotioi:! · 

trot the title of the :t.'Grlorati-:.n (u· forme<!) ~ho'lld 
121Cl'!Vl0 a StU.tl'll:IUr1t that it is CC:r::l;pCS CH1. c1' :i!\11liUJ1 
Societies ; 

that the cr~oliticn cl' e.~ttinG other Societies t• · the 
P~fernti.::r, "he ~ ITli..Ltter for further oo~lSJ.Jler·n.ti,-n 
it i:1.'V othor Soci~ties <l.pply for u.ri.J"!!..o;si, n, 

thn.t the }iederntion nhou.l·-.1. h<we ftn' its r.1a :in 
JlU.l'POSO the o1ogmrlzing gf Socin.lists ~t ·,:niv~rl'lities 
into F'a.1.Jiu.n Societies· 

TTO tlrl.nk th~ Exoc·.1ti.ve Cez:nittoc r.rl.ght Ct'nt1·irmt o 'Gho 
~,m cl' .010 tovm.r•ln thn cost or th0 tlcnforenuo u.gr oo 
to ar;provo the ~.-.- :rroposa..l for a 1'eden.t,:.i.rm of 
Universit~r Pu.1Jin .. :n. Sooioties and to OOll!Ji•li:11' :: c..v" nru:b l~r 
'Lr.,y ouggesti,ns ;rh.toh x.:ay be nu.~le fron _ ·0iDo t. o tJ.Lle 
fur rcm-1orir-.g 1\s ;-;istanoe in the work cf suoh u. 
l<'od,;raticn . 

M.1.b~l . .l:tJdnnon, 



PRIVAT:::: . FABIAl~ SC'O 1:3T" . 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i-! , D, HArben (Chairman ),_ Em.i.l Davtes, Law·son Dodd, 
Hiss llln'hy and Cliflord Sharp fo:r thP Executive , 

Oliff'~rd Allen (who nevGr att,ended) , St . John Ervine, 
Dr, l~uion Phillj_:;s and H, H, Schloesser for the 
Refomt Cenc cr:i.ttoe •• 

E, R, Pease an1 Vl , S, Sanders, Sacreta!"='--es, '.vithC'ut votes , 

This (Po!!rnttee has :11e t four times, and the d~_scussions 
were thorough and. -r:ro l onged , 

Th" memcranc'turr. b~· H. H, SohloesRer ''ras C<'nfl:i.de!"ed paragraph 
by paragraph, and PVPr-r ncint raised b;<r the Fabian Reform 
('loromittee was 1ost fnll' 7 fCO'rHl into 

The main prinJiple U.''ld8rl'ring the proposed refo:r::ns is a 
cl.esirP to brine: t:1,7 c rdina.Y"r :·.lL':>ber of the Soc:i.ety into cloRer 
touch with the --or::inp; of thP S0c:i.et" to enliRt hiR intereRt 
in all the Sooiet~~·:; a.otivitie~, n.nd to prevPnt the tendeno~r 
on the part of the Exeoutivo to aot irresponsitl.y and 
o ligarohioall". 

WithC'Ut ad.:-'Li.tting that the alleged tendency existr: to an.v 
serio'..lr, extant, there is a '.lna.n:L-nous agreement of the 
Oomnrittee with the aims of the propo::;als, and we feel that 
it is desira'ole to take some steps, if poAsible to sec,lro the 
(10-operation and interMt of the Society as a whole :i_YJ. mu>Jh 
0f the v\'C'rlt that is now p8rformed by the Executive. Tho 
diffioultv, however, is in the faot that the Aoo:i.ety ha11 
become Mo'muoh larr:o r than it UAed to be, and a distinct 
difference of opinion exists in thiF! Committee as t ~l the 
wisdom and pra0tioability of the proposals 3uggested by the 
Refom llo!WI.:tittee, 



2. 

The cl~avace.of opin:Lon, whi('lh ran more or less through 
the whole dlSClUI'Is:,_on , ma;r be summed up as follows :-

On the onA h-1.nd, it w.as thow:ht that when all is said 
a.n~ clone,. thG Exocut1ve electerl annually b'' UnivP-rsal 
Sn1-~X'age lS after all t~e mor<;t' ropX"osentative bcdv that the 
Soc:Lety pNlsesses; the Conf'e:rlmco and the Hemhersl Heeting 
~ oing n eces1m:r-ily corop.1sed in a rather hap-hax.ard vra;;r of 
thoA e pcHAons (must l~r Londoners) who can afford time to 
att e~d them. It wl~uld be a retrogX"ade step to transfer 
to e1ther of these bodies any respnmdble work which can better 
be done in a small body with a continuous policy. 

&n the otheX" side, it wa.a felt that these objections 
would be more than counterbalanced by the increased interest 
and reality which would be g:i.ven to the Conf'erenco and to 
the Memboro 1 I~eeting, and that the Society would be mere 
likel,y to bonofit by new activity than to loi'\e in impaired 
effioicmcw. It waa urged w:l.th force that it would bring 
hcme to the Executive Atill grN"Lter responsibility if the'i' 
were in clcser touch with the members a.t large. The ;vho e 
discussion has been of real inte r eilt, and not without value 
a.a illuRtre.ting the problem.'! of democracy in the worldng; 
and we f eel that the q_uest:tonA a.t issue have a.n :l.raportanoe 
beyond our ovm Society and a beCL:ring on the pra.otio,l of 
repreA ontative goverrunent . 

The following prr'lpORals of the Reform Ooramittee \Vero 
rejeote>i by a ; .. wjority vote . 

(1) That the delegateil to the Labc-ur Part~r Oonf'orence 
Bhculd be appointed by the Co~~erenoe instead Or by 
the Executive as at present . 

(2) That elc.otinn a.ddreaRoA Ahould be iAaued by 
Oandidc1t,es for the Executive :i.."l the Hews ('lr 
elsewhere . 

(3) Tha.t IllGmborA of the ScC~iotjr ah('luld have the right, 
~~th ~uo Rafogua.rds, to circularise their follow-
members. 

(4.) That roemberA of the nxeolive Rhould be perwitted to 
givo l eotures on policy to the Society. (In thifl 
ccnnecti.m "ur (1orilffiitteo call a.ttentiL'l1 t,) the 
fact that it i11 ·Jpon to members of the IJxeuutivo to 
raise discusf;ion !'lit private meeting~'~ and we 
thinl{ that tluoh dir~oufHiion~ might wj_th adva.~tago 
more freq_uontly take place .) -



A scheme laid before tho Corrmittee by Ol if'ford Sharp, 
a.i! an a l ternat ivo to some of the Fabian Reform C'lornr:.d.ttoe ' s @ 
proposal s, for the establisrunent of a Council of' about ~ ) 
70 me.t;~berfl with oert a.in . deliber':tive. an?- G:J_Cnontive powers ~ 
'vas vnthdravm after a.n J.nterns tJ.ng dJ.soussJ.on , 

The following are the roconnendaticns of the Oorrr:-;littee , 

( 1) 

(2) 

(3) 

That in adc'liti.on to the Annaal Meeting in May, two 
regular Mom"bertJ' Meetings shculd be held ove!Jr 
year one durinG the last quarter and ono during 
the firRt ~uarter~ and the first business of Ruoh 
meeting should be to receive a report from the 
Secretaries on the worl< of the vario'~s Committees 
t~f the Society, 

Provided thc1t it be within the discretion of the 
Elxocutive to oanoel a1w such regular meeting, 
should a special ;n\:otil1g have been hold durh:g 
the Aame quarter, 

That quostiona should in future be allowed a.t meetingfl 
V~'"ithout !:otiCG , 

Provided that the Soor0ta~J shall re entitled t o 
ask for delay if notice bo not givon and that 
mnriters bo e.dvisod that thoro is mcro chano o of a 
fl<1tis:E'a.cto!"J e.nswe:r to their quoflticns, if' notille 
b 0 g:i.VG!1 • 

That thFJ attc-mtion of' member~'! be called in the ~;own 
to the faot that they can and ~re ir:vit,1d to, 
move resolutionn ~1 aocoraance with Rule e, $nd to 
thoir :r1.r:ht ta ask q_uestionA without not:i.oe. 

That the doo i fdonfl arriv ed at by the r:::xeoutJ.ve a t 
their meetings be regul aJ.•ly publiBh(Jd in tho Hovm; 
and that it be ~pen to members of the ~xooutive to 
havo their namos published as diAs~mting from suvh 
deoisir:ns, if' they so desire , 

~d£P!!_e9:._ QY _Mej!2]';h_ty, 

(~) That a speoial oorrespondenoo sheet be i,c;suGd with 
the NcwA evor;;r mtmth, or as of'ton as warranteci oy 
the '"'rrer:ponder-no ser:t ino 

Pr• vidod that the ~dit:Jr should :rmke p:ta:i.L lJ~l>1"t. the 
Scoiety ta.kos no rotrp~ · n,c;icility f<)r the --:;;n.n_,mt3 
exp:re,;sud in thB le"':-to.rs, and that a connlJ. 
editorial 0onrlLitteo eo appcintodt if neC'e!'lsc: . .cy, 
to share the responsibilit~r of Gdit1ug the <<<rreA-
pondonoo . 



(6) ~at a byo-eleation r;hall tako plaoe if any membe 
of tho Exooutive r o11ign oarlicJ~ than tho nonth 
of Octobe r. 

(7) That the .A.rmual 0oni'e r "lno c should b e aallod in th,) 
wint e r, i.l:.Tcnedia tel;jr aft e r the insue of the Agenda. 
of t he Labour Party Confe r enee , ~1 or der to 
disOUSQ it. 

(8 ) That, previouA to the app ointment by the Exe cutive 
of 'the> de l oga.tea to tho Laheur ~rty C1onfe r eno e , 
a notic e chould be put in the New~ invitil1g 
nominations. 

(9) That in the aaa o l':'f a traot involving an impor tant 
1uostion of policy the Exe uutivc s hould f i r r.t aub-
roit by Resolution to a Memb or c t Meetir~~ the r;on e rnl 
prinuiplo r; jnvolved:; a.nd if that prir.c•J..plo b o 
ondorr. od, they sh~uld then i cJu e r: u ch t r ti.ut ~1 the 
name 0f 'the l~o our,ive instead l' f a prlva.t e 
mombo r. Tho nar:~o pr0oo:iuro should be :f' .J llr>wod , 
whe :r:-o pos8ib l e , in t he ona o cf othe r pt1b:i.ications. 

( 10) That the rule irrr[wr.i : .p, r. oorocy r<n 0 orarrd.tteo 
mo0t.in[;'S ;-Jhould bo abolish ed, soorouy bo:illg 
ilupo r. od. on r,poota l ('O caaion;; a. r. :r:-oq_uired. 

Dr aft ed hy tho 0ha.irman 

a n a. a.pprC'vo d b y tho momb EJ rn • 

28th Fohruar,r 1912. 







.PRCPOS::D FABIAlJ 

Repert of Sub-0 ommittee anpointed bcr the :tinance & 
General Purposes tJ om d.t,te-e, and or-de r ed to report 

direct to the Dxecu -r,:i_ve. 

?~iss Murb;y , E. R, Pease, ;-r . s. Sanders and Oli f f ord Sharp , 

Up to about 19C~ when the Society gr~ suddenly in 
numbers abC've the lirnt of 7CC to 800 at v7h~ch it had stoC'd 
for 1nany yearsl the me eting of memb ers, nmnbering usually 
about 75 or lC•J wer e the body which finally determdl1ed 
policy, both by the full and detailed disouss l on of tracts 
in proof and 1Jy authorising political manife :jtoes ', such 
e.s Fabianiam ar.d the l1rnpire , Fa1;ianisn and the Fieoal 
t uection ' and t he lonr: r eries of maJ:.ifestceR, tJ'aotR, and 
amendment., t o bills which rc..ad.- up t hfl EduoatJ. rm Pclioy cf 
~9(1-3. All t hes e Jru:l.tt erA were disoussed i n dt1te.il 
"before the r.1ombor;; and haEnnored cut into a s olid c o-llective 
pol:i.cy . 

When t he So c:i_ot~r booal:le t oo r.uroe rous t o meat in 
01:i.f fo r d 1 s Inn , vre we r e dri von t o Essex Hall an d the mere 
e~iz e of t he r 0on t w1nnf orrJ0::i our confe r ences "be t ween the 
Dxe:mtive an<'l_ tho membe r n i nt0 gathuring s of tho oharaote r of 
public mfletinga and A O oade tho detailea dis ous s ion r. f' any 
doaument line -by line a pra ctj_oal i mpossibility. 

In effect the Dxeoutive has been foroed to the 
praotioal oonolusion that th0 ohoioe lay b et ween deoidi ng 
p olicy f ur itself, a~n havli1g no oolleotive poli~y at all. 
In the matter of polities it has adopted the fonne r 
alt ernative: in the case of tracts, the latter~ in t hat 
they have b een i<>suad as a rulo undor na.!les of ~nd:Lvid,;..als. 
The polici~s for the P~rlirunonta~J Elec~ions of 191C issu~d 
to memb er s only and on the Insurance B:tll were e.dcpt ed WJ.thcut 
technical t-lanotlon by the Society; the iflsue of tr·~ :J t s . 
in the name o:f tho Society has aeas\\d Ainoo the pub ... lcat 1on 
of The Clase for the Legal Hinimum Wage li1 July 1~·(6 , ox ccpt 
for wholly unoontrr-versia.l rmb~ eots, Ruoh as Mumcipal 
Tradli1g and \i'hat !!!. Hr3a.lth Oomn~tto e (;fan do . 



' Ma.ny "b3th of' th,) olde r and thQ n owor mnmb ,'l rs r ogrot 
th0 ohango that has b"on f'orc od upon us, and tho p r es ent (~ 
propCAtl.l is made w·ith e. view to reviving that wider control '-._-:.J"! ' 
~vor policy by tho Socioty and th;: fullGr discussion of our 
publications whil'lh was so valuablf) in old dtl.ys. 

Anothe r oonsid;; ration which wGj_ghs with us in rooommond-
ing this proposal is tho importance , 1ong r ocognis ad by mny 
moroh ors ef tho IJxr: cut:tvo , of' drawing a largor mE,lb or of our , 
mombors into clos e touch w~.th tho business of the) Socio t ;y. 
Thoro are llli:1nY active nomb crs, k o,;nly int er os t od in our work,, 
who fail to got '" l co t od to th2 Exocutivo and for various 
roanontJ e.ro unablo to d,wote thGmselvte s tCl group work or 
othor activities. And many 1f thos e who te1ko part in ltJcal 
or subj ect groups wculd b o glad to bo ansooiatod with tho 
mana.gomcmt of the Society.' Wo should thus prev rmt membo rn 
likol,y to be of un o to ur, from taldng up other lin ; R of 
activity and should find cut valuable capacities &aongst 
m<;mb ,; ro hitherto outRido tho Executiv0 airol P. . 

To Rum up; the' r oasonn for creating th0 Council are : 

1. To noouro the ao-ope ration ~f a greater n~nbar of 
momb orfl in th0 p ract i cal we>rk and govornrn,mt of the 
So oi ot y . 

2. To onsuro tho r ouGh di sQURAi~n of TraotA. 

3. To k 0op t ho Exeonti:ro m(' ra clor.o l y in touch with tho 
t oo l ing of tho So cl ot y . 

4.. To Ap r oad tho r e F<p ons i'::>ility f'or i :nportan t d ocis i <"'l1S , 
oopooj_al::.y on I!latt o rr. of policy, ove r a wido r 
('):i.rclo l'f rnom"t orA. 

5. To givo a <v:tdor publicity than iR a=t p:roRont 
practioablo t o tho views and actions of indivi dual 
momb oro l' f tho IJxocutivo on points of p olicy and 
adru:i..nj_ strati on. 

Sugg"st od O< n8t:).tution o:f C1cuno:iJ,, 
The Oounoil sh ould consist of 
1. Tho Dxooutj_vf' Oorani ttoo . . . . . . . . . . . 21 



Pi, 

Brought f orward :n 
2, Twenty-five r.1embol''l t o be elooted "by ballot N 

of th~ me~bors present at the Annual (~ 
Meeting, c.andic'iates to be nominated in ~) 
advan0o : namor; to bo in the May Nm'>'n, but 
list to be open to a woak before ~~cet.ing. , , 25 

3, neprofH'nt~•tiven of the L("'oal ScoJ,:ties 
and Subj ect and JJooal Groups tc he 
elected at ~general mo 0ting rf the 
Society or Gruc:.p by the Mombe::os of the 
Lor.chn Socio·~y whll arn pre~ent and to 
hold offille f•J r twolvo months < No 
8ooiety or Group having lo~n t.han 35 
nuoh members to bo ontitl~d to 
r opr osontation. The r~ are at present 
0 local ll.nd subj act Groups, 3 IJocul 
Sooiotios and C Univornity Aociotio,J 
AO ~ualified, • • , , , , , , • , , , , , , , 15 

~. Ten membern who may be oo-opted ~uring 
the yea.r, , , , , , • , • • , • , • • • 10 

71 

ThG ~ouncil would thuG oonsist almost exclusively of 
memb ers resident in er arom1d London and would number ahout 
70 parsonr. ~ltogn thor, 

Powors and :<'unotionn of' tho \lounoil, 
1. To sanCition ~11 tre.ots iseuod in ths name r>f' tho 

8oototy. 
2. To sannticn all Manifestoes er "thor public 

prnwuncomontn en policy issur!ld. in tho name 
of tho So('oioty, 

~. To mako r ecommendations en the prc~ramm~ of tho 
f.!ooicty 1 fl looturos and rooetings. 

4. To conRidor Question~ of tutur~ polioy with a 
~iow to the preparation or tracts or otherwise . 

fie To appoint Oo~mittaeA tor r.peoial purpose~. 



~. To oonsi.l.'"' r ru\y oth.eT businesn IJU'bmittod by tho 
Elxoou ti ve Clonn:nitte &J, er by moJrtt.0r o:f thG Ommoil. 

Meetinge of the ~ ounoil~ 

ThGJ Counoil ohould meet ordina1•il;y about onoo a 
~uart or ~nd moGting~ would b e os.llod at ~ny time by 
the Exeout1.ve or by a.ny twelve m6lmb~rs of the Oounoil. 
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(l.f-7 ¥4 ~11.- T-ev-~ u,J~-~k 

\7ehb 

a_~~ )~,\.M .. W'"!IA''1~:-
D:L'Yt'lc r or Rnoepticn . ~ . _ . 

The r.xe 0'.1t:Lvo 0 :-r~u..;_tteo A:l p .-.b_. a;,:~ci declded t 1 
r.:ivc 'l. rl ilmer or r oc-• fpj.:.L:n t o ~eb? an-.!. , 
hrs. Yl~'cb r:.n t,hoir rotu.:-n vrit h theu· c o:_~m:G, 

J1et,t,e r fi'('ffi 'lcl-,b ilt!!.'C>Clll~ t o prvf0 rl <~l 011 
1.r,h·"lf of 1 -· ~·~s ,, l ... c.'lci lh'f' \"f::l1Jr~ . 

It \.;j_~- r:r~~o~~i' th~1.v ~ r;;rn-~r , t o ne f o ll OV/~ .. 1 ~ ~T 
e. CcireD (~rLth li~~t r nfrosrnontA) 5 'ce bPJJ• 
e;:1 ; ; -,r~cl''~' l!c.~r 8 tn n t Eol"t"!O rll l~e s tau rant., 

Lr·<J:.-::-:cul',,•,-~ in:1:1 w:i. i.-..1 )'8f>trrl t "J 

!;:l ~~~~~~~11<1 prr _·osers e1.:1<'t CP (\ O~ierc: . 
" L1sio &c . 
J Pric,;s , f t:i.c .::.·tr: 

will r:e TTJctl t; h~r t hd ~'i:...ance (1-;m·j_ttoe . 

S. {Jz~~ ~~~~~~~1fv~ .. 11),.'67f;i1.v1
.-J 
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4: Tha.t ~ general report of the proceedings of the ~xeoutive at ;t (.( ft'\. ~~atl 

thetr meettngs be regularly published in the NEWS; and that it be ~ • 
open ~members of the Executive to have their names published as ~ 
dtsseotHl~ from ~decisions, if they so desire. Such ,report shall • _ 
be subnuttcd to the chairman of the meeting reported before • 
publication. 
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"'h0s "' t 'l Y'J1 it iB :Jr,.;_ll>~ BtP..tPd in the agE>nri.a. of e<wh P.¥'eti.nc; ) . ' .4.., If the Ohn:i.rY::.'n so d~:>sig;na.tcd is ll<'t present at, t,ho ti1c.' f'G~' 
~K b~t?,'il:J :in;; hu>; ~.:10 s::;, ;; cnc; othr:n· rLnb,:n• t,hen :;re s ont shall be vr'u •·d. 

+.,() the c!~aix- , ,-h:tch ho shall I"Pt in throur:hout th0 11 (. t in)~ ~ T:1o 



2. 

BJ:x:~ e-;>t h~r the una.nirnous eonsen t o f t ho mJn1;o rs p:re s o:1t , 

Rul e 3: cl'; · a.•...: 

of t h e E:xr~cmtive Onn'1-i.tte e P,; 1rl 

regarded 

so fr1!' as an.;r 

of the Execc:. t :i..-.", 

the 

i6ub- Oor<l"ti t t8 0 10 awl C.'\;T st atenPnts ncvlo theroon shall 011 the 

C01Lt'irlential, except in :o o f e.r a s e,n,v pu:~ l ioation DE12' i ; d mr\.e ir:. 

FR-. i"~,ll revrs anrl i n that oaroe unti l such publ inr1. t-Lnn. 

00rrurr:Lt,t13e , al l matt rn·s fnr its rlec icsj_on, inoludi::1g all l ett <o rs 

['ppnintert , c\nrl s'lrt ll l)e oous:i.J 1.GJ.'e rl b7 the E:;.;:enutive 'Jom'D.tt;oe nr~l:r 



~ . 

on r0pcrts from the <cpprcp :r:1. H.t e fic.rrc..,m::rl.tt cos,. 

5 .- I~twb S'l~ rr.rLi.t tM shall s u"lo;7tit to the n~zt ew m ing 2Xflt'! Ut i ve 0 cm-

rnitt, r:e :c. ~uMinct re~ort nf the p!'co eed:iJJ.gG ~t e,Lch 0f it n 

mrJPt,ingR, ar!'<' .. llG't-;d i n llll.T:lb orGct. pcl.r,l{~:rn.phs, ,,nd i n cluding riofinito 

recl"ln-1ondati0ns en t;1e :wiut,.-; en w~rich it desire s the Exenutive 

dor·u_i.ttee t C' d:<Joi.l.P . The r P.p() rt Fhnll b e p-repa!'ed "11 th8 

c,uthOJ'ity nf the ~bc\~_J.'f.1i.1J1 0f the Suc-cnn1.i.ttPe, a.nd slu.:. l l bcm~ 

tiR Gip1c1.tUrl? . It Rhc1l l st,\te the Ylc'..TiiO S 0!:' the Y.1Clffibf))$ nf thCl 

Ru1r--C1orn::.1ittee TJresent ,1.t i'.h0 r.iP.otmr, . 

R.- It uh,~ll he 0pen f o!' c:.:w nm'lbG r of thG E:xe n".ltive Oo:·n:i_ttoo , t0 

m0ve (withot'.t :r.oti <: fl) vr~_t,h ''Pfc>l'CllCO tn <'..: ~v pnJ.\'..f'::r:",tf.h iil th.J 

ro~;0rt 0f a 8'.1rr--CI 0;·::.1itti"P ~olltu.ini:1g ::10 ·rGcnn.LJ:'.lc-:.ti,.,u, eithe r ~:.n 

ex·:;rF.:R:>ion cf th.o or;:\: l~_f'JU nf t;le ~xecutivo C ~'n·,u tt,p"' upnn thn 

parclf-:rc .. ph, o:r n <'l!'O L-'· th.1 t it bo ··ef e:r:ro rl llct.el: tC' t,21G 8''.r'-

00r.n:i_tt.;e f or f '.:.:---t ':,:r C')ll{,'Ldt'·J.'at :i.r.n of thr~ :1'18jrlct , 

7 . - Th;J r, ovr-;JY; l ~.'ecomP1Gn•"-·~ t,:i_ 'l!ls c'"lnt ,l.ine d i!l tho :rClpo:r.t 0f 11 lS' lll-

r o!""_li t t, r, e r. h<,ll be F~:tt t') the P,xecu tivf" C10JTli·1...'i t tt'l e in the mntcl 

VI'U,;<, <end tht> re>:.r·lutj_cnfl c0me tl' on RUOb :r;:>CnFncnd,1tir n ch.cll 

st"vl"l N'; f e :rred t'"l t:·1.0 i=!n'b- CII'rn:l:i.t t ee c0nc~k J'ned foJ~ e:·ct:Dntion. 

8 0 - Arr~r ;<!P"D.bGr 0f th" J',:'\.8C1<.tive Onm."l;_tt ee I'Dl13' .:·11' ,iflct tr, 11ntiu0 noYe 

th:.1.t <'.U:Y r;:·:.bjoct be :rcfe,':rod f0r oon;;idFJ'<:1toin~l <mr1. r •'p~ rt t') the 

n.ppr0pri<1.tG Sub- :-lnn·-;:i_t,t,po ; <'..lld <~x:y s twh motion? if ,.,_,,~--;YiJbd, Rhc:.l l 



be tc~okon into co!ls:i.do :r-at~~on hy the SUb-{lf'TI'I""1i.tt oe nt its ne:<t 

/1) }.- Any mnmh r; :r of the Bxocn:tive Oom-:Li.ttoe mw h e pre s cmt .1t tho 

11/·-

tz~-

mQ.;ting of <.1...1'1:;' Sc~b-c or:r·Li.tteo? hr<.t , unless ,, ~-.unb .) r th :r-·;of, 
S])G':1k . 

sh<":. l l not, vnt .a, JN r, cxoopt rl~' ~'t"rmis s7.on 1/ · 

reSTJOllsih l o fo!' moving at the Exan1:ctive C1 o:"f•r'.ttee the 

r ocol')t :i.C'n 0f t,hfl Nnort l'lf t,he Su0- Clon ri.ttc e . 

Each S'.lb-0 r;nrn.i.tt, e e shall cnnforrr: t 0 the Stand:i.ng Crde rs f r1 r 

b~' a l·'l8.jor~.t~r , It i .ll-1.~' fix :i_t, s r:rrc1 tb1e e.ud place of mee t:ic.1g, ~ j" 
awi :i.ts 0wn q_uoJ:a: .l , 

::1 (lrrclit,tee and t,:J t,;1fl fFJe cif:i.c antho ri.'::tie:> :i.n the Orders r f t he 

ReferP, lC e ) • 

(a) T0 d:·_scn::;s "'nd Fake a r GC02't 1elldat:i.on to the Exe::mt.".lrG 



JZ:-
/Gf 

(b) To ca:rr::r cmt e .. :'1-" e:>.'l_)l:i_c:·_t dec:i_sion o:! the Exe out i vA Co:-c.- ~ 
rni tte e cm matt ers within it3 own Crcl8:r of Refe:ren0e . 

( c) To take on the ;mt,t,prs withi21 :i.t3 ow11 Grde r of hefe·rencc 

The 

an~r ar.t:i.on urr,ontly req_v_:1_:rei in the inte:rents of the 

So c~_et~r , wh:i.ch r.he .. ll not ~orrrit of the dela~r involved. 

in <l"'ai+,:i.nr; the next Executive C0n1ittee; hut suhject 

firs t obte .. iner1 an ex-::>licit de c:i.s ".on of the Excautive 

( x) incur an;r e:\.-pens-3 o'f, li«.bil:i. t~r exc<' odir..e,: £10; 

(y) make an;:r n Gw <io!Jn:rture in pnl~oy o:r pr<wtice; 

( z) publ:i_sh a!l,;rthing :i21 t,he mlJl10 o:r on behalf of tho 

Hono :rary Troc<.G'J.n) r , F. Lcv-rson Doaa , an\1. t.hfl GflnGral 

Secretary, Ecl.vrard nG~-rnvldc Pease , a hall be autho:ri:>ed tE-> Rign 

oheq_ues on br,ha.lf of +.he S0c::_p ty <md t 0 c onrJ.uct the Banldng 

b':s~_nPss of +/tJ.e So c:i.e t~r , ann the scdd Ed'_-, . R. Pease shall be 

<1Uthoris er1 to e21dorso che•lUGS and other inst:rmmn+, e~ pa;;ra' Jle 

t o t.ho S0c:i.ety. 



6. 

The :r:- o nha l l stand refe rred t o the F , & G. P. Su"b- (iorreJ:' tt oe 
for oons i d. P. :r:-atiocl and :r:-e;;o :r>t a ll matt e rr, re lati~g t o 

( a) Fi nance 

(1 ) The receipt and cus trdy of the 8C'oi ety 1 s funde> ; 

(2 ) The sub s criptiens and d onations of i'1embe r<> , 
af!sr~ciet es r:.nd othors ; 

(3) Th~ kG eping of t,he Soc ~_ e t~r 1 s ''cc,'unt ,~ , <'tnd tbe 
p ropnrnti~n of r, l l Jwo e s s·--~, fine.noi<', l flt :\tera8nts . 

(h ) The r ep r escntntion e;.f the t!c ci.ety nt Conf e :ren oos , &c . 

(c ) Th,; propnrn.t i on t<Jf thr; A.n . .nun l Report . 

( d) Th0 TII<'mn{~:onnnt of th.~ SooL;t y 1 s of f:i c o r1nd s t >1.ff . 

( o ) Tho s uppl y ef ini' : r: l.!-• t i -1'. in r os·.,ens o to on ,luiri on ; 
The Ij0ca1 Gov.; C'Tll..'l.;nt I r,f'ormn.t i on Durorm. 

( f ) All ~·ill s ,,.nd P<''.. rli<'.-ffi0 c ~t c\r;y m;1.tt J rs . 

( £5 ) The C1ir"u l ;::. t int; n ook Bex,; s . 

(h) Tho <',rranG'omont of l C'l ct l-_ r :; s , &c . a t th.3 r egul n r n;:,oting s 
c f tho Soc:i_ : t 3• . 

( j ) ,.:my oth,; r bus i,10s s not :t\clli ng ,-;ithin t, h ;; :r o fo r l~nc o t 0 
anoth,,J' o;uh~-o <ncr:rJitt ec; . 

T~e:r •: rha ll r> t ;;,nd r e f ,yr:···' od t o tho PrC'paganda Sul-J-r1 0[CJlr_t t o,: 
f e r r;c nrd ri<; r a ticm c-1-nd !'•> IJort, n.l l nntt ors r e l at i cl£,:' t_ . .. 

( a) Ij oc t:_~r:Cls ~ 

(1 ) The or c;n.JJi 2a.t i on G'f p ropa.grmdi s t l e c ture ,:;' C01.:TSO S , 
&n . f ·:x tho Soaic t 3r ns tl. ''~ho le and oth.: r-'-'i:,:e, 



I • 

(c) Tho El t-·\ns t o he' t ::.k:-; 11 +Jo l"ll-1j.Jtt c;.ill r1.Ild inc;:·\ ; c:.s c t h.' 
mol-,lh .;rship . 

(d) Th ~ p :r0vin c::i.<:. l Soci :• t i os nncl. tho Lonrl.on Gr0ups . 

Th - :re sh<l,ll r.k.nct " ,; i' o"':rud t o t h ,; Pt1hlish:i.Jl£S Rub-· 
Oom.r~_ .t t. o,; f o:r c cn.s :i.d ,; r ,:,t,:i.on and r ;~0o :rt nll Hlf\. ·:·,t ,- r s 
r c. l ·, t:i.n(: t o :-

(n.) The; Tra ct.:>, :r,;--)o rt s Hnd h ooks t, hn t t h ;; So c ".o t~r pl>;.c os 
on n n~l l; . 

( b ) T:v -:; r ;-:w.r <:.tion o:r:' n ,;•:r Tr<>cts, T\o7'lo rts >'.:'1d b0cJc:; fo r 
IK'b l:i.cc;.t:i.OH 'b~r th~ S oc:: _ ct ~r. 

( c ) Th l :i.t Gr m:>:;r j! :r:'O'' · rt ~r of th., 8 o c:i_ .; t 7 

(1) Th •o Sul-)- Oon:itt:; c s h ,, ll, 1-) ., f OT' d t aki:. lf-' r. t -:}')3 t o 
o o~r lit t,h~ S 0 c~_. ; t~r t, o e.r~r n,;--.r 'I'r <1Cts, rcr. , ;;ul-I lit 

(2) 

(3) 

t o t h ' T:;x:;m·,+,:i_v,; CCJi'Jrl.i.. t t o.; e. :rP .J 0ITC·le!ldat:i.ou >-1s to thn 
s ul; j rJ C t, a l·_t,:J.c. '" s :J.:i.:r:> and oth e "' detai l s . 

The fJ·,,b ·\ ;0;c:·1.i.ttee roha.ll c:i.c·cul att.. -r.0 th e lll'T·lb e r t> c f 
t!'.e ~~-8.JU t •.v·c C0:·r ~_ t,t, ,"e in gooc', til"ln ,wmo J e·c,e 

l"JrCJofr- _ f a l.L p1:b l ~. cat :i. ~ns ·:h:i.ch i t pro~c aea t o 
:rc<> W l .lfl f .>.c'. t, -~p ::::xoc1·.t:i.vo n or:n:i.tte e t o j_RS lW . 

The ?l.b.~ :i. s:-__ ;_np: Gorn:i.tt, pe Rh<:1ll b e a l'. t ho :r:i.F;ed to 
d ec:i_d,. ~ ~ L.b ~ -cvt r, o fl'.~o :rt :i.n 8 "1 L>h case t n t ··.e 
i.JXf3(; -_t,:·,-, e \:0:'1 L~. t,t CJG' t h e de ta-i ·,_,_; o, ,;; "t r t,11o 
:r e, r.L~.~..t,J. lJ.~"';~ T'8Y5. r;:_1_n~ , a11d ro·-ij:;~ ~~li;}_g ol th~~ t:...,ac ts, 
'bn ~'~k,; , _f'0'11'\ l'·tn 1 &c. "1 l .,.,e A.d~r ;:n::. th,l " :i.Re d_b~' i.hE: . 
T:;xee1" t :1..v e ' <''r--c:ntt. ee t 0 !Je iJl acPd n~- r2 • .1e . ~ '-"i... J. t 
s h a .UL ne t. , T 'thm:t t.he dXDl :i.cJ.t ;.mt,h , J::i_t"i 0:L tcY. 
:8XOC1·_t,~_ i11'J. \10!'-l 1:i.tt,eo i~l each CaSe -i SRUe or DL .. , ·:.O'h 

' - - • • L • 

an .. ;r 11F·'."f j·.1a+/ti(-!X' , or- e n~ t··j_t the Soc :i- Pt~r t o S'L1_vh li>RUe 
o:r ]JU1Jl:i.cf .. t~con . 



FABL·;:r SU: T'.R GC IIQrJ.J oo;:;r~. 

Pr0scnt , rond ( in c:1a:i_:r), Gibson, H;:rl l e s, 0 1 Don•~hue and 
~<-1J rl 8 ~S. 

The t cna.nc~r of Da:r-J:>ry.;,r HoFse has nr'Jw boon :[)ract='.c>J.ll~r 

s0ttl e<1.. ThP X>nnt, w='. ll be £11~ p ar a.run'.n anc1. a su:.-~ of £90 

will be ~a-;_d fo:':' the nocoss;-"1.:!':'!' labou r entailed in the 

urkeai' of. the p.:rnunds . 

with optio'.'l of renewal for t"ro furthe r year:o 0!1 t,he sane 

VTh:i.t liil \mt,idc with a Conference on a Lq;:-~1 Mini.JCJUt,l Wage. 

T. Richa.rds0n 9 H. P., Nrs . Re'-we s , H. D. Har':>e:1 a!l'i J. J,JJallon 

ha.Te a.p.:X>eed t o attena and give add:r-eiOf' eS rm the S1lbject. Tho 

Conference has bcp,n a.rl.ve!'tison in t,ho 1··1a.:;r FalJian :i.~owa. 

Arrangl'ments are in hnnd f or t l1e us1:.cil Ses s:i.cn of the 

School t'rOCJ Jul~r to SeT)te:·i1Jer and a IJ r O::rrectus will eo 

F. La.ws on Dodd , 



s. 

(a) 

(~) 

ReYJ0:-t and <l.Oc0u.nt,s . 
l:evr :n: .. l] 0 1J~' r,xem~tiva In aJ.,l.~.t,~_on to t:"l.o An:nH\1 JlRetinG tvro p riv'l.te 

~:~eet ~lf'"A shall 'btl held 0nt> in thG f5.r11t an1 C!l8 
:Ul t,}1e last 11":<n•ter cf Ct'·ch aalenia:- ~rear . 

ResoluV_r;n by \falter P.cac\ 
Sta.nd.inc; :iJlst,!'llOt:i.on tl:a.t "lc r-ks in the cffio3 
be 'irade 'C'ni"~ust~. 

Resolv.t~_rm by r:r.H.Phill~:·) :'\ t o a.dd 
naffiliated to the Lahour PaJ•ty11 t !' the 
na.."'le or the S 0ctct~r :i.J1 puolica.tj_on .. :;. 



"'1. ~~ 1 et~~~ LWJ J 

I (G) RenC~l•ltion :Jy ;;.;rvillo- ~ 

(f ) 

Thin rPet~.Jlf- er the Jjon1.on lilembeNl of the }t'a.'\Jian 
Scoirty OX"':ros::;cs :i.ts rcf_Tot at the a.cticn 'lf 
i-:os~rs.r, . G. J hior.za. !··!rney 1 H. G.Ohancc,llJr '1.n:i 
Atl:Gl:'ta.n Rt:m:l•l.ll :i.u v0t:Ul[; ar.a:i.!l3t the o.mentnent 
to t!Hl l<.~p~' to t.ho A<.ldros:>, :1ov d b~r th· LcJ.buur 
Pa,..ty , \'.'ho,..oin J.'.l p:'"'t. \Hl.3 r xprcs::; c1 at th? 
t l"l.i..GSJ.O!l of a.n.~r m •nt,:i.C'n cf 1 ~gi,;laticn f n:r>;)Rha.d.c".ri-!1[! 

th ~ 1'rtah11..P!'..;. nt rf ;;,. llil'il!lll: ·:·1.~,"' ani t,]l 
;"c~t,~oncl..Lis~:tlO:l ''f l"W'J .. ~·-><-•:"s, J~:i.:1 3 'l.:l·i rth·r 
J:o:.orrJl).:.o; i:J.n·i f,~,..-cJ:~)' -r. 1~r t,s that ::-r . H.'}, 
1'1hA.no 11· r vc,t. (·~ a~ t:i.nst 1,11 am 'ld.J .nt. t,n t.h 
Hin..;.IT.UI'I \'Tap: Fill' J'llOV ;et b:y t,h r,~l.1JOU:r' P<\-rt~r' 
p'~"nv:i.rh:l(" for th ~ i!lS rthn of th soh-ciul Q. 
rnt · s :l11 .h Fl:i.ll , 

R;sc .. 1ut:i.on of c."'!lSlF' on G O'~"£: La:1sb1~' 
fo,.. wrki:lf.' ar;a.in:;t th · JJa1Jl'D" P<t.,..t;v P>\p r, 
w;.11 h, -r~o'Jos.·d by r: . h , P a3' 1 :i.f r 1:1 d 
in o,..rl .r . 

On th' ahcv; th ; S cr.; t,>-~.~' wil.l ;.>rO'lO.> · 

That in T i .;--r of t,h fact that no d.:~la.r.atio!l 
ef p....:i_noipl 1 OJ.' '1o1:i.c~r, oth.~J.' t,hH!l tllor.c 
oont,ain <\in t,h-:; HrLGis, is c-tsl<'d cf oandil':>.t. s 
fnr .-, 1 ntion, ann thd.t "V .ry r.1;; ill r has r;y 7,h 
!'U1 n ~=; th ~ r·'.r,ht t" cl Jla!li the cxrulsio~l of . :ly 
oth 7' ro nb,,., fr,r want of ficl ; lity tu tl: n~ic, 
a.:1.~' notic of J' t:; r 1'lt,:i.on ff')r a .'l !'!1J :r-s 1 ... ti."1p-
1J~' on n mb , r u:3.lb.!lf.' in 11: Bt~~cn th,; cc:1,luct 
cf anot,h .,., r1 nb . "!:' 7 R 0 ,_t cf o,..rlcr . 

~\- CA "Jo<;~ ~)\..~ .4i CA.-v" ..L{.~v : _ 

' ~ Cf~-111-\..\i, ~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ 
~ ~ \i '\.- .Jrtr~ . 

I I V \ t. J L '\N'tv'l n 'z ... ~-0\:\.•---e l. .., .. ~ -f'..;., () 4-
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I ) • ' • -~ ( 4.( ~ ,... ~)A.,. "II\1.U .) 
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Privata. 
'!'BE i'J.Bl.Al' G"~IE'l'Y. 

~pert. of th,., :::'l.t.>J; '"hUJg (·ornnrl.ttt~e 
Jrl Me ~r .J.J.2 0 

Pre i Ant . Ur.~J . ::l.oov,.-; (in ch•l.i.,.), Llr. :;~ntha.m H>l.:>'l"lt~n , 
TJl,.,yd , AhA.rp, Mr1;, \'lil~on a.nd Swor'?t3.r.y. 

1 . Mrs . I"i.ReV!1R wn.; 11c-c-ted ohil~. :mnn a.nd H. r#Hil.J'bea Tit'~htrl.nm.n 
li.."ld Frl.d<l.y W<l.~ 3Alel'lted 'l.li thn da~r cf met:>tinr,. 

2 . tl~orr,o 8tun:lril1f,' wa.a a.r;trln inv:l.ted t,... a.ttend thEl meeting 
a.s te~tni~al expe~t . 

:5 . Gold & Atate Ba!J.k:tng. 
The Scoreta.~ re_p":lrtei toot thia wa.~ n A.rl~r en.c\y. 

4 . Th<> Fa.hia.n tlCIJC ):;rr.z . 
The UR . wa.s e.'e~vrd v.-:i.th rrport ry 1{:1· .~ . :tc.H'V'~q :a.n.i 
it v.•a. a~ "~"fll""".ittl ' tr H rb cn fr-r furthe2· :re;:>rrt . 

5 • Tra.<1ta iJ, F,... pc •··1.t.irn. :.m. and Her· -·. t,;_fl,... nn v'e "~"fl ons1_Jf'lr,'n viz:-
Eic(,;rupt.:.o •• J Srri."r , 

i<\ :-:. ... c n , y !""-:IJ1A: raport .. 1'A.vouNitle. 
,. ; •. 1 ~ Lv .l' • Eutoh:U1.• 
':! '"' • '.ht t,., -~t. ·~ : by 1~~ f1.n Gn·d.<.a: r pr-rt" 

u :lfu.v.·ura.hlA4 

0 Trl\-,t r 'T' · . flr 
h. n'lLv r w r 0".1~·1;1 ,. 1 ;1:rt llr l.lt ,;-j_th. 

'<\A 
~r.pe icr 



Private. Rapcrt or Orr,-c1niz:!.ng and Propaganda ~om .ri.tte~. 

Mfle t,:::i_ng Thureda.y May 3nli 1012. 

Pr~sant. H. Snell (in the ohe..ir)? .Allen, Lloyd1 IIrs . Dontinck, 
Miss Hurby, MiRs Atkins0n, Pease and ocmders. 

1. Wo have elected Hias A1:1kins on as eur ohainnan and 
H. Snell a.s vioe-aha.innan. 

2. We have f:Lx.ed Thursday alii our day of mee ting. 

3 1 Hembership. 
?a.) 46 April oandidatell and 10 Hay eandidate s vrere e lected. 
(b) g Resignations we re accept ed. 

4. NurBery Rules, 
Wa have r eceived ~1Ctif:i.6ation from the ITu:rCGI':'/ that 
its rules are beiJ.:e revis:; d anri w:Ul be su'.:rrc t,tecl i.'1 
d.ue ~:~ourso to t,h£\ Thcecutive OOi't:< .c:Lt -t,ee . 

s. New Society. 
A new Society has b een for:ned at Dlaokburn. 

e. een~:cr:Lption in Nev1 Zeale..nd. 
A letter vras rece:i.ved fron a. member in New Zealand 

d.otailiilg oppressive met,hcds in use in ommecticn with 
the co;upulsoi"J militaxy service law. It "ras decided 
to give the con-c,ents of the let,tor to the Lab our IJ0<Lder 
and other papers . 

7 • lilec:i.alist Cllub in East End . 
Letter was reoe:i.vl2'n. from JJitohfie l d Wocds asldng the 

Wabian Society to fcrn1 a Young So0ialists 1 Olub in the 
East Flnd. I:ao:J.ded to recommend that ho be inf r rml~n 
that the Sooiety ilil unable to undertalce the task . 

~. Socialist Settl~rnent. 
JJotter was reoej_ved f'ro;u Dr. Salte r suggesting that thc. 

:b,ahian Society fo= a flcoialist Settlement in Berrnrn._'s c;.y . 
C3onsiner<tt:i.on W<ts def'erred f_{)r a, B<'nSultat:i.cn botw<:~,:m the 
of'fioers and Dr. Salter. 



" .... 
Q. University Socialis t Federat:J.en. 

(a) Vlf!o have oC'naide r ed the rer>crl of' t,he r!le~tin[(' e!.' 
t!! to fcm a Universit,y st-cialiat Fo li.eJ.' 9.~ ~L· n ~md w~ 

understand that the Fede2·ation is to b e Balled 
•The U~iversity S~oialist Federaticn 1 being a 
Federaticn cf ll'abia.n and other Scoiallst 
Sooietiesw. Although tPis does net ~uite 
fulfil the ten~q ef the pr~pc 3 ed grant of 
£10 laid dvvm by the :Elxeoutive dorm.rLttM 
which stated that the Federati on Ghould be 
~ne of ~btian Scoi~tiea on~r, and that the 
main objGOt cf the Federation shculd be the 
formation of University Fabian Societies, we 
consider that the FJXeoutive Committee might 
agree to pa;Jr the £10 and we reoonr::1end aoocrding--
ly. 

(b) We reooiXIIOOnd that Miss Atkinscn be our 
acivisory menb~r on the Federation Executive. 

10. Nerthe:m Fabian Oonf'ereno e , 
We instruuted the C'rganizing Seoret a ry t o att end en 
bohalf ~f the E1xeoutive 0or:nuitte 0 the Northern Fabian 
60n:f'aronoe hold at Sho±'field en May l C:th. 

11. Leoturos et Dinllinghan Scoialist Gontre. 
Applioat:i_r:n wae r ce;o:i.v ed f 1•rm tho Birmingham S1' oiali~t 
6entr~ f c r the Crg<Wi~~ir.g Se cr, ,t ur;r t ,., give s:L""< 
r:;pecial ~clucational lect U1'6 5 On S,)C'ia lismt t he 
eentre t o pa;)r all expens e:: . We r ecom:ccnd t hat the 
Gpplim-:.t:i.on b e aoo ~detl t o . 

12. :?:rea Spe ech Defen ce 0ommittee. 
The Orgunizi1~ Secr et ary rep~rted he had a oQepted th~ 

honorn.ry secret a ryship cf the Jilree Spe euh ref' er..,:e 
50mml..t.te e tmd r epc:rt ed on the vrcrk h e had. dcne . We 
agreed that his noti on b o 0.11pr oved. 

H. Snell. 

Aoting Ohairronr... 



Present. 

Heeting T:luro:day, Ua.~r 16th 1912. 

H. Snoll (i::J. aha.ir), Mrs . Webb A.llon~ Llcyd , 
W..ss ~~rurby, Mir:;s Atkinson, Sanclors and Pea:Je. 

1. We havo revir.ed. thG letter sGnt to How rnomboril and have 
ordqrnd a su:pp.t;;r f ,; r twelve months to be printed. 

2. IJeuturu Plans fer 1012·-13. 
Wt1 he1V8 CI<'Yl8.td9J:>-3d the •1U6Stion 0f prc;fessional l eGt'.lrin€! 

fc•r the soar?~"~n J.012-10 t-,sether with the r ouommen<-J.aticn 
of the Exeuutivo 0orami·Ltee that ;u.~ re ncn- profesRir,nal . 
laoturing flh0uld ·be ,;rc:anir;"' .l • W'ith regard t0 the ncn-
pr.~festl7_,)nal l ecturing W.,; thi.."'l!: that the nxeG'J.tive 
Ckrarnit.t . ~e r>h :Nll off H t.) IJa~r part <~f the travelling 
cxpGnS 0R .-, f the leutur.ers when filling e:1gag.Jm., ~1ts with 
pr)Vi:t:wi::;,:i. ?arJian Svu ietiPS and th·:1t such pa;ymentR 
sh :-:ulrl ·be paid if ne ..,et>Sd.!"'J from Nr"2 account. F•,r 
thi,; purpo:"'e an,l f:-;r the o".>t <.f pr<:feflsi t ual leuturing 
we thi21-l\: tJn.at a sun , f h~bG frcrn N<l.2 acco,~nt as la::;t 
year s!lould be ·.·otr>:i f0r th:1 so»si.on 1 912- 13 and we 
J:')<Y!T!!Th.ll11 avCOr~l.ingl~r 0 

3. Speakor.a OJ.aRJ • 
.. :;.:; 00!1f'id.e.r tha.t thv) Gx:;eri:11<>nt ,·f holdi~lG . .,_, cJ.ar,s f or 

8~.Jc-1A"err, bas be;m snfL'.eie:ttJy r-J_oe :33Rf'ul to jur;tify 
itfl u cmt"5.:~lU <-1clOe i1.nd vte thurai'm:e ;::r. p,H:;t} 

(<=:.) 'Fbat a cl,1ss be f omed 11uxtJ sos~ion en the linec 
r-f the c-ne begu::1 in Janu:1r~r 1912. 

(1)) s:'hat Hnother cla,;s be f Jr:rn0d for students who 
hcWG g,me through the :first ol<:\s s. 

4. Annual Pabi1-1.~1 Conference . 
(a) The r::Jr- olutions sent i~1 b3r Sr-eieties an:l. Groupil arc 

a};IJvn<leol t~etho r wj_th thoso frcm t,he E. c. 
(b) We propose that the rer;oluti.n;~ ft>r the Ocnfe re·1ce b e 

printed i.>1 the June r;ews . 

5 . FaoiRr- Policy. 
We hcwo recoi ved letter• :from ( n.) tho IJetchwo·th l<,tl.bia.n 
E:ociet~r stating that the~r hrwe pn.ased the follC'wing 
ros~lution:-



r 

... 

1That in the opinion of this meet~ , members cf tho 
Fn'\:.ia..Tl Society shculd n et publioly support any 
parliament(l,r,y cai~idate ether tht.n a memb er of the 
La'\:.cur ani Scoiali~t parti~G 1 • 

1\ud (b) from t hn Gla.cgovr F.S. forwarding th ' f ollow:ing 
r csclution p<>ssorl at their .Al:mu,cl 1:Iooti:t:J.b:-

1That this llnnur-11 H ,oting of the Glasgow Fabian Socioty 
refuses to support a~v movement whiuh has· fer its 
Gbj ; ct tho rl.i~qualifiaaticn for memb ership cf the Society 
af thos e who assitJt and b elcng to atw !)<"Articular 
political party.• 

G. A Shaw - Bolloc Debat e . Tho organizing Secretary has 'boon i.l'\ ecmmmic<J.tion 
w:Lth Sha.w fl.ncl Bollco who aro both willing to dcb~>.t o 

t \ .. 

t• 

on scmc aspect cf Sccinlism. Wo will r eport further 
en the arrangorn0nts for tho debat e shoulrl it b n fixed 
up • 

.... ~ . , . 
,_, -· . .. . . 

' • . ', .. ··•· . ... . '. ,, ' \: ... ' . , . .. .. . . .. 
':~. I -
J .. "·' 

I,!'! "( 

! .... 'I .!.· 
' • ~ :: I , '- , . 

, : .•. c .. 

I . 



Private. Report, ~i' the P:i_m'..nor,> ann General Pu.:rpOSfJS 
Conli·xi_ttee en ~th J.(!a~r 1912. 

PJ:>esent. Laws on Dodd ( tcraporar,:r &ha.iTI']8,rl), nnr OJ' 1 S!:c'..rp, 
Miss Murby, Sohloesser, Sanders a.:crl Secretary. 

1. ~hairman etc. 
Bn~cr wa~ eleoten ~hairruan and Sharp vice-chai~uan 
for the year and the day of me etine; was fixed fer 
Thursday as before. 

2., Aooounts. 
Report on ourrent rece~_pts and exp endit,ure •:ras submitted, 

and a rep ort, by the S~oretary "n a deficit cf 37 /~d 
in t,he postap:e aooount recmamending that, it be 
'ii"J:'i+, ten off WC3.S ado)lted. 

3, St,a:!ding Joint 01)1u-1ittee •;Jith ~-,he I.L.P. 
It was ap,re ed to reoo;·nend the reappo:i_ntment nt t.h• 
outgoine delee;a.tec, v:i_z . Uise Uurby, Pease~ 
Sahlcosser and S:J.arp, ;-,rit,h Sand.,rs a~ j o:i.nt 
seoret,ar;;r. 

r_Jeotu:r:-es. 
Harti'Jhom havine: de~lined it, 
follm-r:i.ng arrangements 

June 7th Trench. 
JUne 21st Ervine. 
July .lth Bland. 

Key t" Sooial Valu~s. 
Hoa'l nule. 
F'abia.n Polio~r (Members onl;)r) 

5. Armual !-:ieetj_ng. 
(a) It was resolved to ask F.H.Spencer in the first 

place to b<7 chairman. (He has a.c oepted). 
(b) Reselu.f.:i.on on the ClerJ(s Union. It v.ras a.t;rMd 

nem. con. te recOi'tlffiend t,he Executive to support this. 
(o) In the ot,her resolutions no recom,lendations Here made. 

cs. Appli"at:i.on for grant frorc1 the Women1 s Group. . 
Lettax- J'.'ead fror1 the SeorotaiJr of the (troup aek:i.ng fOJ'.' a. 

grant ef ~A.7.o. for leGt~ras understood to .be alread~r 
arranged O]J6n to the p~blJ.O, ·,yoroen c;:nl;)r t \ThJ-~1; the 
Group dee:i.:.red to hold J.n publl? ha~ls, ror w~u.oh 
pUJ:'POIIe tl1e;:r aekod a.ss:i_stanoe :U1 VJ.ew of theJ.r laok 
ef f'undQ. 



,, 
~ . 

It waR u.w·eed 1:na;1.i'lO ~al~r t,):at, t,he Co:~ 1i t, ec or)'~l ~ 
not, . on;·cnend the gr~r..t beoa.uae it •1a.s n ot fi.P]:)lied 
for in advance J. aR htv\ be an cme by ether ~rrY~.l A, ana 
thert1fore t,~e b:{am~tive ha.d n0 oppcrtunit~ 0f 
ocnflider:Lng \Vhet,~er t.he l eoturaa merited t.h :i.r 
f :bw.ncia.l au ,pert . 

7. :D"legate tS. 
Internat:i.ona.l Aasooie.t,ion 1'c r Labour TJegialet.ion. 

~ r~quir~d : Hiss I~rby- >lpp,..;_nted. 
Worlr..Mn 1 s He.tiona.l Hous:l.nc; Oomoil: Sande-rs . 

F' • IJI:'.:ws on r odc1 , 

Clh~..,~-nmn pro. t,e r·•· 

ll;r Jn.o% Gib aon:-

Wl;.v w~l.A no aoti(n tn.l-:on by thP Exeoutive in oom1eot:i.on 
with ti:" Htn. rs 1 Strike . 

Anawer (? also .)y Ensor) 

~ oa.'J e no pro~osu.ls for al.1tj_cn by the S0 iet~· likc l,y t o 
"c cnE"fit the :n:i.:.krC wore su'.J;;::.tte<l tc thv F...xe ov.tive 

y v 100 irer of the Se iety , o:ff'ic:i.ul or cthC'r. 



Q.t:l'mTICNS. 

~;y J. J. Osborn, to the Cha.irrlMl of the F:i..~~a...l'l~e and. 
Gener-.;.1 Purposes Comru..i..t tee (Ens or). 

Wh~thar on& of th~ Sooioty1 s delogates to the Labo~r 
Party ryonforo:11no on tho H<l.t:i.cnl'l.l Inauromoo Bill la8t 
year wail a. pe rson ·wh(? h;W. b~on a Li"ne ra.l parliomentary 
candida~ and who was then prcrrinont~ assoeiate1 
with the I.d.'Je:r.a.l par"ty, a.na \vhethor, b view of the 
f~ct t~at such a cirn~stano~ iA ealoulate~ to " oo~1se 
the popular mind, he aan gi-re ('.1JY :.i.SSUl'd.Iloo that the 
S"oiet;y shn.ll in futuro '.:le rf'rn•o ooe11te~ 'lot Labour Pe.rty 
Ocm.f' a ronae;t~ by s-:Ipporters :f th·J Labour Part~r only. 

P!'~po:1 cJ. r eply 

Tho a.nswor t o tho first part r:of the qu esticn is yes and 
to t he second ~art no. 

lly Jn.ek Gibson:-

vn;,_v ;n.l.s no a.ctirn ttl.ken b~r the Executive in conneot:J.on 
w-ith the Hin<J rs 1 Strike. 

Anawer (? also 1)y Ensor) 

:ee oause no proposu.ls for aati c~ by the Society likely to 
ilonefit the rn:i..:.J.e rs wore su"';;>:·u tt ecl to the Executive 
by any 100mb er of the Society, offi.c :J.u.l or ether. 







S, ~~-! er~ ~cvf~aiM~:-
Miss Mabel Atkinson, Mrs. Cavendish 

Bentinck Mrs . Bischof 9ollins, Emil Davies Miss Hankinson, 
Aylmer ~ude, Miss Moor~ , w. s. Sanders, J.~.Shaw, Mrs ~ 
Wi lson. 
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'!'HE P.AJ.H.A.Ir SOCIDl'Y. 

Private. RepC'rt ()-r the f'llblishing eorom:i.ttee 3lst May 1612. 
at tho ('ffioeo 

Present. Mrc. Reevgs (in chair), Mrs . Wilson, Harben, 
Sta.ndrinlos t Sanders and Secrota.ry. 

1. Ueld & Stat~ Banking, by E~R.Peasc. 
Tho SrABretary reported this n ow rsady for Pr(llss. 
It wa~ rosolvod to issue it L~ ocver with portrait of 
author, oopies to fSO with New·s t6 be without th0 oovBr. 

2 .. ManuRcripts. 
(a) nThe Right to S;l;rikl'la by .C.lban Gorrion, rejeotetl, 

a.nl Harb en undert ook t0 eonsid.er ii' he 
oould (lo a su.bt:tituto . 

("\)) Ervina 1 s »p1ace 11 was OJ~dere d t o be set up when 
rBvi:.1ed by au l;hor~ 

(c) Miss Hutc;h~;; nc,ven n was or-lered t o 'oc set up, 
unless Mrs . Wils.zn suGgested amendrnonts 

3. ~~Ter for Biographical Ser.ios. 
It w2.s resolved to l:a""Te a. very cimple dc Fi&n vrith 

spae-o for a. Medallicn portrait of the su'::- J e(;lt of the 
traoe. 

4.., Now Edit:i.ons., 
Women & Prisons. 2, ClOO e rdorcd vri th 1·evisions. 
Doar.mer1 s Ohriatia.n~y. 5,coo C' rdercd. 

5., Traot Distribution s,,hene. 
On advice fren Oxford and Cambridge, it was agre ed 
to defer till Ootobcr. 

llaud Re eves. 

~airma.n. 



THE FABIA."l' SOOLBTY. 

Private. Report of the Org~ni~ing & Propagand& Oornmitt~e 

Meeting Thursday May 30th 1912. 

Present. H. Snell, Olifford All~n, Sanders. 

1. AW.nu~l Pabin.n C~ni'eronce July 6th .. 
(a) We propose that our dhairman, Miss Atk:Lnson, be 

Ghc'1irrnan of the Ooni'erenoe . 
(b) We hi-no asked the Social Corr:rn.ittoe to try to 

arrango ~ Social Gathering on the o~on.ine of 
the Oon...feronoe. 

2. Ocnfgrenco with Soorotarios of Societies and Groupl'l in 
vho Lcncon aroa. 

Wo ba;!fo fL:ed the da.te cf tbis C.onforen.:.o for 
June 20th at 8 p,,n:., ·-' 

3. A.utumn t.ta.mpair,n wj_th the I .,L.P., 
W'iJ . r -.oom:r..cbr..a t:r,at tb.o ,}~int ::iofijj!Jj_tt ·~·e cf the 

·J:t-,abia.n Sccie;t.y u.nd tho l~L~P~ te ar.ke '.1• to 
c:rganiee an auttjiiln campaign m f'u.rtherar~oe of the 
Naticna.l :tvL-hi:imum~ . We·. i.l.D.derstand that th.J National 

_ j...drrd..n:.Lst~::!oti,r.e C1'ounci.l cf the l .. L, 1'. is ir.. 
favour of t ho pi-opcsal and a mee ting cf the Jo~1t 
CiornmJ_ ttoo will bo hold shcrtJY ~t which the 
de.t<>ils cf tho prcp-vsod otl.lnpc..,ign cou.ld be 
arranged. · 



T:-1E FABIAN SOCIETY. 

Priv'l.te. The s~~er Soho~l Committee. 

Report. 

1. The Wh:i_tr.untide C1"ln.ference. 
The Conference, after payment of all out of pocket 

G!xpensen f .or wages, food, etc. ~c.l~ecl a. balan~e of 
about £15 towards rent and stanilng charges. 

2. Annual Bu<lget. 
In a.ucordance with fltanding order5 we submit the 
following badGet for 19J2 :-· 

Income. 
£. 

~8 School weeks G £1c15QO 009 

F.;oendi t.u re. 

Rent & upkeep of 

~) 

e 

Fees f\'.r ncn-·itl3sidentfl 5 
gr0u:J.drl • • • ~ • • 200 
~~8 ~0arJ & S0rviue 

3. ~~pital Expenditure. 

(·> :6/·· • • • - , • 279 
::..r, Lu C:>c.urorF!: f~nes 

@ 60/~ · • • • • • • a4 
~',eutu:r·er:;' feDs • • 3J 
?aroe of t!tb.ff &:.-->, • 0 
J.'rinting & :::ta·Li .. nery 25 
~)al~noo :wailahle for 

cf'f'ioe expenses ~ 
~BpreGiation & lntarost 
en u·:-.pi tal ~ 

f...614 

We have expendod tho £.100 on dep,)5it as e;apit>11 and the 
fAl.,ll.O. carriod forward (the lat.ter sum out cf the 
current in"'ome of t:ne Society) ill purchasin(; beds >111d 
bedding, ~rticles of furniture, china~&c.&c" and we 
anticipate tha.t a. further Rum of about. £.00 - r.E.king 
f~OO in all -will be roquirod for capital exp~nditure . 
Vie undorRtand it is pro'bable that tl'ds uan be temporarily 
met >vithout difficulty out of the Souiety1 s ~rdinary funds 
inoimdi11g a.dvancG payments cf Sohool fees. A.f'ter the 
close ~ the 8~ho0l year the provisicn cf any de~ioit en 
oapita.l account out of spoaial sm.crues must i:-e oonsidored. 

Bookings. We report for information that over 100 Snhool 
weeks out et the MD ostinated have already been boc·ked. 



Private. 

'l'HJJ F.::.BIAN 800 IE~Y. _r,_ - -· - - - _, - - -
Report cf' the ~irmm.oe & Go~er''.l Purp C'P:eR vuiThrci.tt :'! 

en t,h8 6 ~l: Ju~ 1e l\J :...2. 

lilnJ?r (in uhair), ::Jr: :1 .. l, Sharp, Misf.l IL.:c.'.r.h;r 
I:u:v~t:~d, S;;mJ.;,rc:, and S<-1uro tar-.t, ::..l t:VJ l~ii;s l~Jr-in~ on. 

1. FinMoa. 

Su".:q:: tanU a l inGrea:;8~ of fun ::: fl en lar-;t y -:, a r w~rn 
ropcrt -Jd , a.r"d. i ·t vm-R ct o coL~o.:. net t o n£l.Y_") a.r..y ;-~p i)u:i&.J 
ri.ppoo.l fer in.JrNLA oi subRcriptic.n;; bJf(·!'" tho ::c.Ll~ <\Y'.! • 

2 6 Salario~ cf Staff. 
In ecnsoq_u onoo of tho r ocrluticn carriol u.t- ' tho 

Ar..r.ua.l .M<)0ting it wac ros~. hod to F\Y ~Yost- ;-::=:,~-a. 
W<!>\lk frcm tho dn.t c th ~ roci' r.nd to t:Jnko c.nq_·J.irl0s 
as t<' the Tra.ao Dr..:irn rn.to fe-r typi s:t~. 

5. National Insurrmo o Act. 
'1hD Sonrc, tnr;y T·ep crt -:- d that V.CO shou l <l have t n rr.-;y 

'7d a. vo ok C'ach ~n 'bcJ:.<'1.1i' cf Ecv.-.;;11 and vroc'L <J-l~ c l 
(Id en bl;l:.ulf cf J'i:::-·c- , ~·hn.;)rto r, rmd woro <mtit l ou t -" 
doduot 4<1 a v:ook fr-r tho mun and 3d fer the v;cmn.~l fr,;m 
th0ir 'll"<l.h CJ /3~ '1ho Cocr~trl.'ry wo.s im;truotod to u.m:, 
a u 0crcl:'J1t;J.~r , 
( 'l:ho ab( vo ifl a.c0uro.t ~ ; the> report wna ~lOt ) • 

.<... Sta.n<ling tlrdor0 
:llbo C('rom:i.-:;t.oo ur.an:i.m:,uc:ly Uf;T·'l e'1 to roo~mnnnd a. 

roviae.Jd FJtn.ntlinc; c rd.o:r. tl.G· f ollcMLl ~ .. -

Bof c• r o the f:i.rnt moet:Lng "f the n ow (1cmmittoo ~·ve ry 
mor:i~•o-r• tJhfl-11 be i !lV:i.i.<'Jd tn IH1~' wi~.othor ho do fli:r.oa 
k..'D>l. <:-o lh' pllMl0c'l. )n tho :rot.a t'J'f cha:um<'i!l .. D.-\) the firflt 
moot in;; of t.ho '}; mml. tteJO ·~he 8~or ·)i-u.:r,:r Gh<1ll :.,L.ro.i 0 tho l:l;a, 
:Uwt.. of th<HlO don:i.:d.J.lE; tc be on the ;,_•r; t.a , n.w1 that 
lint shall b <) tho rota unlon5 tho Gcrr::r.i tt. no othnrwiRo 
d(;tormlll:~o 
na~h ~>rrill o r of tho rota ~hall pr0oic'l.o in turn in 
alphabotioal o:r.dor. 

(.And tho r ost a.e in the old rule, vi:;st.) 



(the n<llllC' of the rooro'hn:r. whMo turn it iG b eing 
nta.ted in tho ac;ondH cf cnoh ror:otint-;) . If th~ 
clhai:rna.n so dos1G"fln.to<l is not proaont a.t thr· tiro:) 
ft~r bo?.:irming huainoss some othor m0mho:r.- them 
p::':'OIJQllt ~l:.a.ll bo votoc\ to tho oh<>ir,. wh~.oh he aha.ll 
retain throughout t.h<; mccoting.. The ~hu.irmnn rJhcll 
havo n. vote ~•s m•'):rn.h~r of the Goram:i.ttoo but no oaating 
v"to. 

Sa Lecture Sohomo for lt'l2l-l3. 
A prr•joot fer conf ,; :ronooa fin a munbor of tropics, pro ... 

pc c;,)d by Daviocr wnR rofo:r.rod back to him for 
cl<->bcra.tion and :1.t waR ~l.grr: cd th<>t it and tho 
prc:granme of lecturt>~ b,; fully d.in.ouAs od ~t tho 
next ~; uting of the a~nnrl.ttoo . 

G. Standing Joint Ommrl.tt,co. 
It wa~ "Jllru1:i.J:lo"U.8ly n.grned. that tho Propoeal by tho 

Gna.innn.n., W.d,.Andorl'l()n, 9c n.pprovec\, that 1n Tiow 
t:f prcpoi: cd oc-vporntion w:t 'bh the Nntion<>l Ccnmi ttoo for 
Pr<YVention '!If Dostituticn, Mra. Wobb bo a.dnod to tbo 
('!cnn1'li ttoo by th0 F't'\hhm Be>oiot;r• Md tho I.L.P. <lls • 
a.ppoint ru1cthnr ruombor. 

1, ~C{U.is~.tion fer spe~iA.l meotin~. 
A reCi.Uisi t:f~n SiQ'lEi d b~r 5a rooi?lbera &3ki.ne rer & 
spoGio.~ meeting t0 ocnsi:!or l'<lsr.luticn ombocly'.f.ng tho 
rosrluti~n ruleR cut cf ordor., a.nd Urcgrottiilrr ~he 
arbit:t·a.ry ocnduot cf tho :Ixooutivow wa.61 ocncidoroci 
Md it \\'tU unanilnously e.grocrl to rGOm1100nd:-

(a) That tho Exocutiv" rulo tho r6'1,lJ.:i. s~.tic~1 cut cf 
ordor f\9 vm'cflr\Ying e. roac.luti.-,n a.lr11~lody rulorl . 
out of order. 

(l:) IJ!h&t H. H. SghloMat)r bo il'lformod on bohtl.lf cf thv 
rocrnisiticnoro that a. meeting will be oalll•d for 
July 13th or ~IJtb t~ disousa uny roaol~ti · : r.. n ot 
out of c:rdor w;;ti.Jh oL'l'1;)oct1<;o 'v'l"it}lOut tho Ulhl of 
nrunoo tho prin?i:plo of th0 rorl olution in rolo.ticn 
to pclitioa.l poUcy, and tho ciJnsuro on tbd 
Exoouti<~ or oithor or tho~ 



B. 1'he ?,s. ancl the LahouJ" Party. 
It was a.greoci tc r~oorcrncnn that the Exo"utivo &pprevo 
tho fcllc'l'ring, R:mt in by Snn ll~-

»That tho Exoo~tiv~ ef tho IJahour Party bo :t-oq,uoatot 
to infc:rro tho !ilxocutivo Oon:n~ttco of tho Fa't:l5.a.n 
So~~-oty, Whoth0r :i.t :i.R Ratisfi Jd w:l.th tho 
rol;.t.~ on~~p et pr.:Ront cbta.i!ltn& 'tJtw(( an tho 
two b()~e.s 1 whioh t.lluvra to in~ Vj_rluo.l mcmb o r~ 
cf thn Fo.D:lrm Soo:i. oty tho Ji 'borty of pri vi\tG juLl~nt 
tmci o.otd. on. n 

e. Suftr,t@.St Scnt .:moos. 
It v.rc:~os o.grocd to :roooonond tho IJxcout1 vo to P<\81J 

tho roeolution on tho Exocutd. vo r1.genno. pn.por, aont 
in by I~ass .C.t~nncn. 

10. Home Rulv. 
en 0. lnttor from Koo]ing u~ng the ExG;)Uti V('\ te 
tn.k~ :f'urthor Mti en to nrnoncl tho HbMG n.ulo !..I_ 11 
by tn) vxulu~c~ of tho Fo.otcry Aots from it~ 
opor.~t.Lon, it wn.s J"Oilolv-.>d to r.oJorrr-r.ncl th;\t a. 
l ot t or bo sont to the nr:::..mos n on ':K1half of tho 
Bxocuti v~ Com~. tt0o , :mrl th.\t lilohb, t'nsor :met tho 
8o0rotm•;:.r h"' n Clomt:i tt0o v."i th powo-r. to clrn.rt rm<\ 
ooncl t.ho l ottor. 

11. Dclog>l.to .~ . 
Mor-Clol Educnt:t on Qongr,)!iS n-\ the Hn.Ql0. Ura.I1.)4Wil .. n 

lat hor o'\vn ohu.rgo}. 
~Gr. At·k:tni'lr-n, or 

a.nybod,v el~o, 
Pl"cplo 1 e Suffrt"l.cre Foclcrn.t::!.on4 

BstJ ,x Hn.ll, t:)lOOl'.'rc.w. 

R.O.K0 Ensor, 

Ohn:lr.·n~. 
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Tfl:,;-:>·t th:i.s meeting protet:Jts agai.!;st tho 
unrwco<>R cJ.ri~;y .:>c v"rC R.Jnt. ::ncos pnsdod on tho 
su.ffr·G{;lst prL·-, n or3 s'\,r>rgJy urgr s the H::;mo 
80cr ot ::..-.:'j C.-1 :r·udt~ c: t~ thoro 9.il'1 t 0 pln.ne thu 
prisoners f or t...ho ror'!<~in.br of their ::;ont onc as 
in the first divinicnc u 

(!?~·L4 
~I 6 I IJ .. 

i I 
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Prnont. Mrl!. l't.oev~a, in ohe.ir, Hrs. Wil.un, P'..a.rt>on, 
Mrg. Shaw, Sh~rp, Sanders ~d Seoreta~r, also 
Hiss .Atkiiison. 

1. ~iogrsphie~l Series. 
It wa~ agreed to publi8h, if pessiblo, thr~o together ~l 
Ootiber, and to ask o.M.Lloyd. to writ.o on 1cwon &. 
Sooialism cy Private Entorprisc•. Eotails aa to eovor 
wore further diaGuaaod. 

2. Pr~p~sals for Traota. 
A number tt these woro further ro~ortod on inolu~1g 

a. ~!.S , by Waltcr Hogg tln Booia.liam nnd tho Oivil 
Sorvi4~, whioh wa.s r ogn.rd.ed as prorcdtd.ng . 

2,::>co ordered. 

Pabinn Stng Book. 
ThiB ~\3 diaoussod at length, ~md s. mooting of t,ho 

Scng Book ~cmmittee ro~roscntativos was fix0d tor 
~ursday aOth. In view ot the urgonoy of the ~\ttor 
{the book is va.ntod for tho ~uor Sohool) a r oncrt of 
this mo oting will b\3 prernmtod to tho Ex0outivo ... 
in ordor that ite conolusiona ~ bo dealt with at 
onoo. 

l{a.udo ROOVG~, 
ehr\izna.n. 

F.ldw. R. Poa.se. Seo. 



Prlvat,P,, Song Boek. RC!Iport of t,he prr>pc:aals o~ the 
.Publ:tshing Oorrrdttee a.nd aubseq_uently the 
Seng Book Oo.rnmittee. June ~Cth 1912. -----

The Pu'Dlis~ Oora:nittee macie certain deoiRions 
whioh were!~ rQprrt.od to a.nd oonourre~ 1n by the So~ 
Jook ~omn:i:~toe. ~is was attended by Mr. A, o. Fil'iC!Ild 
w:tth whom tho following e.rra.ngerMnta wora disou1sad a.nd 
a.weod to. 

Th~ title is to be 0Songa for ~oeialiats", odition 
5 , SOO, pr:l.~r: 3fl, oov0r tm~gh blu~ grey pap~r ( whioh is 
rm1oh ah,-,apor than l:I.I!lp sloth a.nC. pra.otio~lly sa good): 
long primer type; sir.~, aa~e as Ballads & Iqrioa: the 
eo1t works out at ~d ~er oopy. 

~ere will bo an index of authors, of first linos, 
and of tunes. Th$ gizy will be C6 pp and about 90 songl. 
In ~rder te reduoe th~ nwnbP,r te this, nearly Gll the songs whioh 
were q,uerled by a.ny member were out out, &nd a. fev.r others, 
excellent ones, for Whioh permission from copyright-a owners 
oould not bo obtain~1. 

~no seng, by a member of the Ornnuittee, was hotly diaousaed, 
&nd Hi:Js AtkiiliHm undertook to ask the Exeoutivo poet to 
roviao it to tho ~atisfaotion of Sharp, the &fficora and 
h.,rself. It \"Tas resolved to print Aherida.."l 1 s t!"d.!lslation 
~f the Marseillaise and also tho Frc~oh words. }ir~ . Wood 
undertoek te ~ouplete the MeS• for press and to dol1vor it 
to Fifield on Mond.a.y. en that eondition proofs will be 
available for the Bumner Sehool. 

F.ldw. R. Poa.se. 
Seo. 



----------·----

Meeting Thursd~, June 13th 1Ql2, at Offioe. 

Present. H:rs. Wob'\"J ( :l.n ehs.ir), All&n, Miss Murby, IJl~y~, 
1~r·s. Eont:l.nak, Sanders. 

1. n.overmnont Wq,ges. 
\10 hu.v., ".:·ncm in som"lul-r:t .(~ a.tion with Goo. Barnol'l, M .• P. 

o.t tho suggrJn ti.cn ~· f a. rncrnb or of tho Ma.no.hQot or F. s. 
aHJ.r.ing h:i.rn t o IJ'll-~ qucu·~ions to r os ponhi1)lo mi.n.istora 
as to t,ho r.umbor ,Jf rn(m ~•nd W'irn:m in thcdr lopo.~...rnolrt-8 
r oecivhlG l 0ss thA.n.cl. £1 per woo~ •.. Ho hA.3 n.gro :)d to 
d., this and. :l.s don.l:L."lg vl:'.th oa.t.:lh lllJ..lustcr in turn. 
Tho M<mchostor F.s. if3 following up tho mi.lJ.iRt ora' 
ropliOB w:2.th lnttors i.n tho Manohol'ltor Juar:li<'\!1• 

2 1 Annual Fa.'bi.A.n '1cm.f' o:r:·onu€1c 
Wo hfl.vo ooncidor od th0 ,\;onda for ,_t,ho ~oni' tl l'C':lQ O 

a.s pr:i.nt~d :i.n the· J-..:..1:"' ~- ws and duo7.d~d tha.t:-
(a) Cn I'M. 4 ,\: 5 r..r•1Q!1,i.ment c bo drafted. by the 

Orcan:l.~i ng Secreta:r-,1 to bGl su'.;m:i.tt etl tCJ t:r.e 
:Cxecmtiva C'.ornndt,+,co f or thoir apYJrcval, 

(b) 

Arnondruont to I'o.4. T1oavo out a.ll words a.f'tor 0 tha.t 8 

and eubAtituto thorcfor - "This ~onf orcno o welocmes 
tha roo~nt g rowth o~ induAtrial orR&lLtzation and 
\,he :i.nerca.ae ot: 't ra. ce union a.otiv:J.'E~r among the 
workers and uriTo3 upon ·~hom the nooos;::;it~r of fluppl~
menting this by orga ... 7lizeJ political action. 

Cn No 0 MiAs Atkinaon was empowerad to dra.v..- up an 
amonL;ant to submit to tho F..xeoutive Clonrrdttae fer 

Cn No.9 smandmont be draJ.'tad "::ly the Orcantzing (a.~proval 
S~oreta!~ to uJ ~ubmittod to the F..xooutivo 
acnt1:i.tt o.; for their a~provo.l • 

.Amondroont to N0 0 G. Loavo out all •Nords aft or hthat 1 

a.nd aubRtit•lto thor ofor - 8This Oonfor cnoo filltt 
~u oR th~ cnforacmont of a. '' nartv olit oa 
Plodgo Ur.>t~n room )Qr!S a tho Fab:i.a:n f;O u~Ot" novcrtho-
~ on~orsos the pclioy of tho Sooioty of worAfni ' 
ON'I'oia.l].Jr with end encouraging its mombors to 
11upport b('lth tho Labour Party and the Indo:ronriont 
~ 



r 

~Rlojr pa.@:f': a.nd turtMr approYOS tho aotion ef 
!IX&~u a comraittec in nrerootinR Mhomos of 

work te> eo Ga.rr:tod out in o<>-opora.tien with~ 
~§'lRhtl't.~GAflft 0 ~ ':1. 'P. .........__ 

(G.) en Nfle JA :Mre1 Wo"ob wa.s ornpoworod tfl subro:tt a.n 
Q.inonnmont t" the Exooutivo Oonraittoe tor th0ir 
appl'OVt1.l. 

(o) Cln Hfiel5 Hrr. , Wob"e w~\1'1 mnpowcrod to Buemit an 
a.mcnctrnont t~ tho Flx.c~ntivc oomnittor; for their 
n.pproval, 

3. Standing Joint, OtMtraitteo of the I,L,P, tmd the P~1.binn 
Scoioty, VnriouA roa.ttora in oonno~tion rlth the 
prcpMoc\ Nt\tiom>l en.m:pa.ign wor~ dillOUiJB Od. Tho Report 
of the r!looting of tho StMdin~ J11:ll1t 
OC>roroitt oo ind:Lontol'l tho notion takon by tho 
Su'b-dorcmittoe. 

____ __:_\ r 



Priv&te, 

Tim F~IAH SOC.m.L'Y, 

Standing J~int Oommittc~ ot th8 I.~.P. 8ni 
Fabian Snoiet y . 

Meeting Monday Juno 17th 1 12. 

Pro Rent, ~, ~. kldorRcn (in ~hair), Dubo~. Johnsen 
and Hclroos (tor I,L.Pt) Sohloo saor~ Sharp. 
Mrs. Wo)'b, Poas o and Randcra (for lt'a'hi&n 
Sooioty}, 

1, ~hairrnan. 
W, 0, Andorgon was ro-o lo~tod ~hainnan for 1e12~12. 

2, !':J ogrota.ries. w. Stophrm Sanders anti. ll',Jchnscn wor e ro-o l~ ctod 
j~int a o oret&rio ~. 

l'; • National Uininum '~upa.i&n• 
Tho &ll!o:rne for a. National Hil1:1.rmrtl ~~·.1pa.i~ wa.J brought 
b~fore the Ocmuitt•e and the a~h~me generallY was 
une.n:imoual~r &}?proved, The title of the Oa.r·l;:>air,n 
was . left tor turthe r oon5idcration. It \vas de~i~ot 
th&tth• ~onstituont csosiatis~ ilhould no Mkcd. t.e 
apprcTo the ~oll~win& propoaalc,-
(a} 

(h) 

(~) 

(d) 

(I)) 

That a 'hig mooting bo bolt at the Nowp~rt Trade 
Union OongroCJ J ; 

That a Oonf orono~ on the ouhjeot be haln in 
London ca.r~r in Cotobor to b o followed by a. 
dol;:tf,natration in Alhcrt Hall a.nd m:Jo tings in 
othe r partn of rJondon; 

That a 1\ ericr; of Conf e rence~ ani meetings bo 
arranged throuchout the provinoos; 

Tha.t a prcnn Oampaign be O'-'g'a.nizod !l.nd apooia,l 
literature iGsuod. 

That tho Oomuittco'a titlG in r c aPo ot or the 
Clampaign bo 11 TM ~ta.nding Oormdthe of the 
I,TJ,P, and Fabian Sooiety 8 • 



THE FABIAN SOOIETY. 

Private. R~pert ot tho Finano3 & G•neral Purposes ~ow·~ttee 
20th June una. 

Pre•ent. Wcbb (in ohair) 1 Mina MUrby1 Rshlee8seri Dodd, 
Sharp, Da.vie&, Banders an4 seerota.ry, a so 
Miss Atkinscn. 

1. Tra.de Unicn Wages for the Stcrr. 
Reports frcro Mi:H; Moore and Read were eonaidered, and 
the uha.irroa.n was instructed to report verbally t.O the 
Filte ou ti ve. 

2. Members Meeting, 
(a) It wa.; agreed to esk Holding to take the ehair, 

and !'ailing him muggeri.ige and Pelin. 
(b) It wa.s resolved that-the following be the wording 

of the a.mendrncmt to be propoHed :tor the F.x.ecmtive:-

Th&t thi" me(.)t:ing ia of opinion that some 
a.uthortty mul:lt hav~;o l>OWQr to deoi<le Wh13th~r a 
notiao uf motion (a.) CH;mes within the ac,opo 
of tha Sooivty 1 s wcrk, (b) avoid~ a.tt~Gking 
inU.i vidu:1la by ru-1.:ne in a.ny way not sanctioned •Y 
theSouietyl3 rul.lC or pra.otioe~, a.nd (o) i~ 
cthorwise in oraer; that ~uah authority must 
therGfore bo Qmpovrered to refuse to insert in 
Fa.bia.n. News (penclj.ng a ,\tloision by the Sooiety on 
any prlnsiple invo:Lv.;):l) notioes of mction of 
which the publicution might be libe~llous or 
improper~ an~ that the Ex.~outive Oornnittee 1 ele$tea 
by the votes of the wh~le body ef' nonbers ~s 
the right authQrity to Ex.eroiao this powor. 

(•) It was roaolv~d that the tcllowing r~solution be 
put down in the namo of' the :rnx.eoutive:-
~t this me~ting endorses tho constitutional 
practioe e! the Seoioty whioh aooorda oomplot' 
toleration to its members~ &ld whilst reaffirming 
ita loyalty to t.ha La.bour Party to whioh party 
alcne it as a 1ooiaty has ~van support 1 it 
declines to inter.t."ore exoept aa provia~d by 
Rulo 12, with the right of ~aoh member to deoida 



on the rmnner in Whi~h he oa.n best work for 9ooia.l:.i_arn 
:tn aooord.a.noe wit-h his individual oppor'ttU'litioa ani 
eireumsta.noea. 

3. The Lab•ur Party and the F.s. 
C!Jh tha proposal of ~tli'IA Atkin3on it. we.e r~solv"d t~ 

reoo:r:mand the Exeoutive to invitl) Arthur UendortJOn ani 
J. Kcir Hardie to roe ot t,he Exe"utive ~onruittt)e for an 
informal talk on tha attitude of the J~bour Party to 
the Fabian Sooiety. 

4. Home Rulo a.nd Fa.otor-.r A.ots. 
It waa agreed to aee that appropriate a.mendmenta b~ put 

down to the Bill. 

5. r~ct~roR for next Besaion. I! was e.greed a) That Manorial Hall ":Je taken agai.'1. 
b) 'l'ha.t the Autumn Oourco be 4 or 5 leotures on 

Industrial 1Tnrect and itA ~auaes, and that a. sylla.bua 
bo subm1.tted to t,he next, meeting. 

(e) That a. Joint I.L,P. oourae be a.rra~d for the 
apring, and Modern Sooialism in other oount rieo bo the 
aubj eot.. . 

&, 1eommittoos ~f Eh~uirya. 
The follow:lng Report vm; wnend0d and approved:-

\ r 



OOl·!HITTEES OF El·TQ,UffiY. 
----------·-~---------

It. is desirable that the Fabian Soe.iet~r shall at the 

earlia~t possiblo formulat~ its policy on 

l, The tlcntrol of I mi.ustry outsido Socialism. 
(a.) Syndioali~;rn, 

:.J) 

(b) Profit Sha.ri ng, Cl o!,>artnership a.nd the 
Be~ Gcverning Workshop. 

(o) ARsooiations ·of Oonst~ers (~o-c.perative Movement) 

a. I1and Problems and Rural D~velopment, 

Per this purp~so it would be woll to adopt the system ~f 

s.pp~inted aoronit+,gefl ill a raodifi~d fonn te doa.l with a.nd prepare 

veports thereon, ~Y this rmana me11lbera ef t,ha SGoi~ty dea~.rou8 

of working fer it, may have the <lpptortunity ef' so lieing, 

the absve mentj_,mecl su?j ~ct,s should. be rof:~rrod to a body whioh 
~oror;nf,.te e 0f Eny_u1ry 

eoulq be oalled a or.mpo;; ed o.A follows:-

(a ) 

(b) 

<~) 

A Ch~ .J.:.:rJ..:.n t, o ue •.p~;,~inted by the Execut i v e (l ommit+,ee 
(p.;:·oiGr<1'..1y a member of thl:l E c()• ) 

A ll'LJ J...,us .:;f n em1:HrR <.>rwr: en ;.;y the F'.uwout ive 
VOI!lmit t,ee ( inclu.J.ir.g rr.em:bt-~rS of the Eo a') 

Fur r,h er nember s t o be obt a i ned by advert isement :1n 
tho Fabian Newso 

'rhe bul'linefla of' t,ho 0oramittocs would bo to obtain information 

CR their sugjeota (a.) from one another~ (b) by taking ovidenoe 

fr~m w:1.tneRR9A, a.nd to prepare a Report to the Society. The 

~omnitt,ees oonld hold +_,;ro k:i.nds of neetings , one at whioh papers 

oould be r~ad i:ly member~: on va.rj_cua aFJpecta of their l!ubjeotfl 

folleweci. by diacaus~ion, and the other at whioh evidence oould be 

taken as proposed. The Report in ita final stBgeA should take 

if poRaible the form of a leGture to the Soeiety t• be given by 

the •ha.i:rma.n of the Oomroittge th.a.t prepares it, 
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· 6ha.rp, Webb• Mro. Wobb. 
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THE FABIA:~ SOCIETY • 

Report of the Puhlishine; 0011l'Il:i.t,t,ee at the Offioe 
28th June 1812, 

Present. ~1rs. Reeves, in chair, Harben, S~arp, lta.ndring, 
Sanders and Seoreta~r. 

1. Songs for Socialists. 
Two songs were rflferred to Harben to rewr:i.te - '.¥hioh he 

haa s:inoe done; thfl cover was passed and it '"'as 
arranged w:i.t,h F'if:l.eld, vvho wa~o~ present, that the MS. be 
ooropleted by Monday. 

2. Biographical Ser~_efl, 
(a) The Secretary prer.ented a. report showing that a 

tract of ~ ,000 words w:i.th a cover is the utg ost 
that will go w:i.th l<1abj.an :r:Tewl'l for ;}d : without a 
t~over l3 2COO wordR would go , J..greed that the 
BiographJ..c,a: Ceries b e enclosed in the r~ews 
w:i.thon+, a cover. 

(b) Hrs. Tovmshend 1 s lv!S. on !vforria was reoe:i.ved and 
ordered to be read. 

(~) et,her deta:Us were considered. 

3. HS. on Civil Service was re!)Orted on as possiblfl for a. 
tract if largel;;r altered and the Secret,ary was 
d:i.reoted t,o confer with Wa::.ter Hog?,, the aut,hor. 

Haud Reeve3, 

Cha.~.rroa.n. 



Organizing & Propaganda Corm:aittee . 
Report of Meeting 1 Th~r0day June 27th 1912 at the 

}41ab:ta.n Off:i . .Je. 

Present. H. Snell (::i.n chair), HrR . \Vebb, Miss Murby, 
Cl.M.JJloyd and Sanders. 

1. Membership. June candidates (22) WP-re elected. 

2.- Standing Jo~.nt Com<D.ttee of the I.L.P. & Fabian Society. 
We received the following report from th.i..s Oornro.i.ttee 

whioh we reom.amend chould be approved -

The Stand..~ Joint Uormn:i.ttee of the I.L.P. and 
Fabian Socnety at itfl roeet,ing or.. June 29th 
disauRsed the detai::.c: of the proposed Nat,ional 
Oampa:lgn for a Jlat.ic:nal ~~:::tnimum 'Vhich it was 
reported had been approved by bot,h constituent 
bodj.es. Ers. i:Jer)b stat e d that the !';at,ional 
Ooram;_tt.e e W01' ld be p!'epared to aocept the 
financ:l.al responsibi::.it,y for the Albert Hall 
and newport meet::i.ngs and for the proposed 
provine~.a.l conferences to the extent of, say, 
£5 per conference . With regard to th~ Albert 
Hall meeting it 'Nas dectded t,o hold it earl~r in 
October and to aPl~ J rR.HacDona.ld, M.P" to take 
the Chair, an<l lJr~. Webb, H~.ss Ma.cf..rthur, 
Bernard Shaw, Keii1 Ha.rcii e, } .. I. P. Phi1ip Snowden ,I~.P. 
G. La.nsbuJzy, M.P. and w. c. Anderson to speak. 
(All have consented except]ng Snowden who has 
not yet, replj_ed). For the mAeting at I'ewport 
it, was dec:i.rled to ask Anderson to take i:.he chair 
Bfd to :l.nvite. J. R. i~acDonald'l M.P , G,.J...ant>bury,M.P. 
I".rs . Webb, KeJ.r Hard~e, M.P. n.. Henderson, M.P. 
a.n,d Phil::i.p Snow den M. P. to be speakers . \ Anderson, 
La.nsbury Mrs . Webb, Henderson, have consented). 

The deta].is of the proposed Coni'erenoes, including 
one on Irat,~_onal lines, were referred to a Sub-
Clormuittee. It was decided that to the Conferenoea 
shonld be inv::i.ted Trade Unions, I,L ,,P. branche~, 
Fabian SociAties, Co-o'!1erat~.ve Societies, Adult 
Schools, P.S.A.Brotherhoods, and Branches of the 
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Eat,ional C'omn.J+,t,ee f'or the Prt:lvention of 
Dest:i.tu·!Jion_ 'l;_u.G f:ctb·-Com;(L·Ht,ee was also 
inst,rllc<,9C.. c·O b.r:Lr·,g u1) sulta.ble name or names 
f:>r the p:>:oposed Clarupaign. 

3. Annual Conference, 
It war, deaide ·:: th:->.t, a. Soaial Gathering be held at 
0lifford 1 ~ Ir~ H~ll af~er the Conference on the 
same lines as last year. 

4. Apeakers Olass . 
W~ have COURidered the arrangements for the Speakers 

~lass for next se~sion and we reoomnend that there 
be two alasse~, 011e for ·beginner·~~ and the other for 
advanced student,s. 'I'he claE:s for becinners to be 
on the same l ines as t,he cne ne .ld th::!..s year, namely, 

6 lessons in 

5 lessons L'"l 

Voice Production 
Teauber, Mrs. Ha.nson. 

Pradi c.al Propagan<ia 
( wir.h prantice) by the 
lrgani7.ing Secretary. 

The advanced <>Jas~ to b e for pradioa anrl cr:Ltioii:!l 
and to be condu..!ted 'by t he C"rgan5.zing Secretary. 
It iR prcpcr,eu that tbe Ci lasses should begin as this 
year witJh a me et:i_r!.f: at (1lj_fforcl 1 s Inn Hall to be 
adclresBed b;;r a :r-rcir. il"ent memhe1• of the Society on 
some aspect of the wcric of a PJ~opaga.ndist,_ A 
reg:i.stra.t:i.on fee of or.e Rhilltr:g to be ch a rged the 
members of the clo.s se~' Vlh;_ch Rhm::. ld be under the 
oont,rol of the Ort=:;anj bir.g & Propagar .. da ConF'Li_ttee. 

5. The (!omrrdt+Jee:>of Enquii"J. 
We have oons:i.dered the question of the or~anization 

of these Oorrrui+Jtees and reoormnend that ~t ~hould be 
oa.r:r'::i.ed out by the Clrga.n:tzing & Propaganda Gomr.uttee. 

H. Snell, 

Vice-Chairman. 

P.s. H, H. Schloesser having expx-essed a. des:tre to serve 
on the Organiz~_ng & Pro:rag-a.nda Corlli.'littee, we x-ecoiillnend 
that, he be appo7_nted. 



THE FABIAJT SOCIETY. 

Report of the Finance & General Purposes Ocm1rittee on 
4th Ju:::~r :9:i2. 

Present. Ensor (j_n chair), Sharp, SohloeSRer, Dodd, 
Webb, Dr. Phillips, Dr. Ben+,ham, M~ . ss Murby, 
Sanders and Se creta~r. 

1. Finance. 
Reoe:tpt,s under the principal head~ showed increase for 

3 months of £94 (from £314 to ~~08) over last year. 

2. Sweating in Post Office. 
Oorrespondcmoe on Wages paid to tempora.~r postmen 
was o:r•dered t o be sent, to the Labour 0 arty . 

3. Oonference with Hendcrson & Hardie. 
The Soc:·e+.ctJ7 reporled t hat, HendArson was willing to 

aome and Hardie c m:.. ld not, make up his mind. 

4. Chairman for Bl<md. 
Left, t,o .t,he Exe cutive to . a ppoint,. 

5 0 Members Heet,:i.nr, Ju l y 12t h . 
(a) Hold:\..11[; accepts ohainnansh:i.p. 
(b) ReooiWlendat~ .ons f or speakers for the 8xeouttve: 

Amenclment, on o:r:'dAr: Ensor, 
Hot.~.on on Pol; _uy : Hrs. Webb or Webb, 

(o) It was agJ:>eed t,o :r:' e oornro.end t,hat, t.he Exe o1!t,i v e 
consider whether t,he chairman shoulci be 
adv~.sed to apport::.o:q t,he t:troe of t.he meeting 
betweGn the t,wo snbJeots. 

s. ornn~ittees of Enquiry. 
Appointments proposed:-

Cont.rol of Industry onts~.de Soo:l.al:i.sm. 
Sidne;;r Wehh, Hrs. Webbi Dav~.e s, Hiss Hurby, 
Snelli Sharp, Dr. Phil :i.ps t H~.ss Atkinson, 
H. G:l. lesp:i.e, J. Spencer H~ll. 

Land Problems & Rural Development. 
Ha.rbenj Lloyd, Hugh Aronson, HrRo Pease, 
Bray, • Spenoar Hill. 
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7. Le~ture Course. 
The Auttmm '1ourse waa re- ·arJ:>c-:mged >:t3 follown, viz t: 

;J;n~~~:t!..r~-i_;~~L~~nr.~!3 :t..~. _ i+~!l.:~~!lfl~..l~V.era~~n.~!i.· 

1, Vlhat t,he I.Ja·h<'lur Unrest, ammmts 
to (illnsr,_m+,ed ~, S,Wales). 

2, Tha R:l.~e i:1 t,he Co~~t of L5.ving. 
3. The qorkman's Resentment of 

Jontrol ove r hia vror~:i.ng Efe, 
4, The Legal Itb11mUJil V!age, 
5, The Place of h.x-b:l.trat,~.on, 
6, The Utility of Strikes. 
7 • Synd.~oal5.s<•1 . 

v. Hart, sh.,rn. 
G, H. Wood. 

8, Oonferenoe on Sa.+,urda~r. 
(a.) I'f', was a.groeri t,h~-~.t t,he follo,·r.tnp. be moved on 

hebalf of the Execut::i..ve:-
1That, +,his 0onfeT'ence welcomes the a.r.nounoer.acnt 
of t,he publ ".cat~.on of the Daily ~ itizen on 
Ootobe:r- Rth, c-:mri urges upon Plernbe:r-s of th~ 
Soe ~.et~r anc. upon lo:,al rsroups a.nr1 8 ~. Ci P. t,~ es t,o 
oo-operat,e ',v:i.t,h ot,her l;;tbonr and Svc:;.,l".st, 
o~an:i.zat:l.ono :i.n t,h~ sohome fnr ra::l.c:inp. a. 
guaran+,o:--d c~.rm: 1at ~.on foJ:> th~ pa~or b P-foJ:>o tbP. 
date of rm'hl:i.oat~ .on, 11 

(b) /~:r-flcd that, th0 q_uol'!t;_on of +,he datA of t,he next 
r.1onfercmce nm;,r 1, :\.n +,he a.gen<la, b e t 11ken f :i.rst 
aft or the a.dj ou:rmnen+, for lunch. 

( o) Af;roGd t hat +,h0 :Cxocnt :lve a~YJo~.nt movGrs of 
r <;Js olut:i.ons etc. 

t 1) Da.+,e of Oonforen:Je. no conrrrended t h at, the 
Orga!'l~. z:i.ne Socret,H.ry l'lta+,e thn cas e . 

!2l ~n Poor J'xtw. 
3 Cn a.ffU5.a.t:l.ng. to J.J<':Jal r.a.hout- ?a:r-+,~.es. 
4 Amendment, rm growth of Trade Union:i.s1n. 
6 A.-nendrnent on Clv~.l Serv~.ce. 
9 Amrmdment, on su~port, of J...abour Pnrt~r. 

Eroer~ena~r rei!olut:\.on on LaboUJ.' Ne~VS"?apor, 

(d) Agreed +,hat t,hc Organ:tz~.nr, Secreta~r b rine:. up a 
plan of grouped :r.esolut~.ons fnr consldera.t,~.on 
'b~r +,he Exeontive, 

R, a. K, Enilor, 
Clh1:1.~.nna.n, 





, 



THE FABIA!~ SOCIETY. 

Private, Report of the Meet,:Lng of the Organ~tzinP. & Propaganda. 
Ocmm:i.t~t,ee. Thuroda.y July 11th 1912. 

ProRent. Sn~~ll (in ahair), 1"Iro. '.:·!cbb1 Hiall Atkinson, 
Mrs. Bentinok, SohloosRar, Lloyd, Sanders & Pease. 

1.- Sta.nd1.ng Oort.rlitt e 8 of the I.rJ.P. & Fabian Soc::l. et,~r. 
The following report of the meeting of the abovo 

Oomn..-l..ttoe held the &:ame afternoon was reM ~.ved and 
we recommend that it be approved. 

A, The Nat:l.onal Oa.mpaign 
(1.} It was doo~.ded that, the t~.tle of the ~a:t ·lpa:ign be 

War aga~8t Poverty: 
to del.ilal1d 

TJegislation nJxt Session 
for a Minimum 

of 
Oivil~-~ed Lii'o 

The Logal Hinilmun Warse 
The Reduction of Hours ~f Lab our 
Oompl et, e Provision ~ainst Siokne1J8 
A National Hinilnum o.~: Child r-:rurturo 
The Pr.evention cf Uneroploy.11ent 
Healthy Homos t:lr All 
The Ab~lition of the Poor Law. 

(U.) National Conferonoc. 
It was daoided 

(a} That the Oonferenae be hold at t,he I<iemorta.l 
Hall on Cctober 11th. 

(b) That four papers be read, subjeats: Wages; 
HourR of Lapeur; Housing~ Ohildreh. 

(c) That the following be asked to road papers 
on the subje~ts: J.J.Ma.llcm; J.R.Olynea,H, ?. ; 
n.o.K.Ensorl...L!Cl•O• ~ Miss Sulla.n T~wrenoe or 
Dr. Marion ~llips. 



(ill). 

(iv). 

(v). 

(d) 

(t) 

~. 

That Sidne~r Wabb 'be asked t() take the Oha.ir 
in the morning and !vril!a Bondfield in tho ~ 
afternoon. 

That the following among others he invited 
to attend the Conforonoo and take part 1n 
the disousair.ns: Mrs. Ridney Webb; Miss 
Ha.cy Ma.oArthur; Mrs. Perober Reeves; 
J.Rt1!acclona.ld,M.P; G. Ba.rnos ,M.P,; 
J,O Gra.tly,.i•ti~ P,; F, Goldstone ,M.P.; 
Will Crooks,M.P.~ G. Lanebury,M.P.; 
A. Honderson:M.P.; &c., &c., 

That the fee 1·or delegates to the Oonferenoe 
"te S/6d. 

ProvinGial Conferences, 
It was decided to onm:aunioate with a. large 
number of well-known persons with the view of 
getAl.ng them to ta.k~ part in the Provinaial 
Clonforenoo s as speakers, a.nr1 1 if pol'! sib le, 
in oases of p;:.'mnf,:nent i.ndividua.ls, to 
address large meetingR in ooQnection with the 
Confere11oes. A pre l:iminary circuiar was 
ordered to be sent to I.L.P. branches and 
Fabian Souietior. ~,.nnounoing the <..&.lupaign and 
asking for looal support :1ri. working up the Con-
ferences. 

Albort Hall Me~ting. 
Final arrangements were 1nade with regard to 
tho roe eting inc l.uding the fixing of f. he 
prices of tiukets. 

:Newport Meeting. 
~ate cf the meeting was fixed for Tuesd~ 

Sept.3rd and final arrangements made. 

D. F:lna.noes. 
It was deeided that when gufficient roeney is in hand 

&n aooount 'be opened at the London & ~ounty B~ ~l 
the name ot tha Stahding Corilllittee ryf the I.L.P. and 
Fabian Society. 

2.- Oomn:tttoea of EnQ.Uir'J. 
We have arranged that prelimina.~J meet:lngs ef theso 

Oommittees should be held during the present month 
to dr8W up methods of procedure and s~ope of work. 



3.- Oiraular to members. 
VTe have cons:i.dered the question of issuing a. oiroular 

to members oallL~ att ention to the various activities 
to be undertaken '.::ly the Society during noxt autumn 
and winter with apeoial referenoe to 

~
a~ The Natir.m>1l Oa.rnpa1gn, War Against Poverty. 
b The vomrnivtees of Enquir,r. 
o TJooal Government F.:leot:i.ons: Town, County, 

Borough,Distriot & Parish Couno~ls and 
Doards of Guariia.ns. 

(d) !Jistri'::lut:ton of Literature. 
The circular will include an appeal for increased 
&u'bscriptions. It is proposed to send proofs to the 
members of the Executive Committee for approval. 

4.- Looal Sooioties & Groups. 
We reoomnend that, with a. view to helping a.nd 
st~~lating disoussion at the meetings of Geographical 
Groups ani Local S~oieties, the practice be tried of 
fonnal~ submitting to them definite sub~eots on 
whioh wo want th~ir advice or opinion~ that all the 
Lt~oal Seeratarios be asked to convene earl;)r roee'tingA 
at which the pa.por should be r~a.d (in whole or in 
part), ant disouAsed, with a request that oritioisros 
or suggestions be forwarded to ui'l; a.nd that an 
experimental beginning be made with a paper on 
flyndioalism, by Hrs. Webb and Mr. Wcbb to be 
published as a. Suppl~ment to the AuguRt Cru.satli'P 
and that the neoessa.ry number of oepii9S 'Or SUO 
Eupplement be ~•tainod for that purpose, at 
nBtriLing off" prioe, to be sent to Looal Secretaries. 
in September with forroa.l request;; for the help ef theJ.r 
Group or Society in the manner indicated. 

5.- Professio~~l Leoturing. 
We have requested the panel of professional leoturers 
to take for some of thGir lcotur~s the subjeots 
iea.lt with in the National Claonpa.ign. a.- Urgen~y Matter, Sa.lary of tff:toe Boy. 

A reooromendation on this subjeot will be submitted 
by our Oha.irroa.n. 

H. Snell, 

6b.a.inna.n. 
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FABIAN SCYliETY. 

Report of the Pub1~. sh~..ng C1omm.~.+.t e e 27th September 1912. 

PRESE:~ : Mrs. Reoves (in ahair), Mrs. W:i.lson, Dr. Bentham, 
Lloyd, Standring, Sanders and Sec:r.et.ary . 

1. BOllf!' Book, 

Tho cost of 5,000 was reported to be 7..31.12,0, an1 
sales dur::l.ng August. an~ September ':).bout 375. 
Advert :l. sements t,o +,he v-aluo of ~5 were ordered, 

2, Biographical Tracts. 

(a) Place, Ervino 
(b) 01~ren. Mt ss Ht:.tohi.n:"l , 

Unde r final r PViil".on by 
a~thor : 7 000 t o be printed, 

Goj.ng- ou t, f.o t, h e Exem~ t:l.ve 
for . anpr..,val, 

gor:r:>:l.ii . ~"rs. Tmrn shenct, H, S, at, p:r:>int,ers. 
M.i..ll, H. S, by Julius West. Save:r:>al favm:.rable 

r eports. Orctered to be 
further read, 

(e) Cover. 

(f) Prioe. 

Harben 1s propo Aa1 of ~plain cirole 
Wal'l approved, 

3. Other proposed Traots. 

A number were further constdered, 

4, Sales for Six Honth~. 

This year, ~110. LsRt year, e72. 

Maurl Reeve::~, 

Chairman. 



T"~ FA">IA.::: SOC I ET'.' , 

Report of Summr' r School Oo;·,rn' tt oe 1~eetJ:i.ng Tuesday 
October l st 1912 , 

Present : J"aws0n Dodd ( -:_n cl1air) , '"hltk_-in s t1::l.bson, 
" 4 H' . - - ,.. At 1 • J. - s d ''·u.ss . anK:1.nson 1 ,;.nss J.n.nson, 'l'o'Vrlsena, a n ers . 

l, Vie have had a provisional Re-c>o:rt drawn up of' the f' :Lnanc-i. al 
resul ts of the Schoo l to date whj_ch are approximate l y 
as fol 1owA: -

~~Ql?.i t al__ 

Or , On de-posit 
Bal ance transferred 
Balance 

Deficit est-i_l'J11:l.te 

Receipts from Whit -

£100 
41 

199 

suntide to Sept , 30th 
inclusive •. . .... . ••• 791 . 

S791. 

Expenditure 
ino l udj.n p: out-
s t anding- n./c 340 

P.-340 , 

Provis1.ons ,wag•3S ,&c , 
Pr'.n t. i.np:, . . . . . . . . .. 
J.Jectu~ ers 1 ex:Jenr,P.s 

and fe e s .... .. ... , 
Oonveyancos •.... . • . . 
Misce llanGous . .. . .. . 
Rent (to b e paid ) .• • 
A/os outstandin[C (ORt ) 
Balance ( e s t:l1na t e ) •• 

3:-3s 
30 

30 
7 

l R 
20') 

54 
&1 

The Estima.te prepared in Nay anticipated a b n l ance on 
Current. A/o of £45 , C onaiderlng· the except".onally bad 
su.;nn1er Uw resul t may b e considere d sat:l. sfactory , 
It should be noted t,rmt the £ 1 00 of the £200 r ent 
incl uded in Expenditure ·_i_s not due until 1.-lay 25th 1913 . 
I t is probab l e that before that date Conf e renc e s may 
be arranged at Bar-rowHouse whj_ch woul d yj_oJ.d a profit to 
go towards me l'Jting t.his sum. 
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17o consider t.hat tho ?nl anoe of Expond-i.tc1re on Capital 
Aacount shol;l l d bo r a·uwd hv l oan and we he:1Vr> s en t a 
:r.eoormnendat "2.on to that eff e c t to the Fimmc~ c · t O'.mno_ , tee . 

UCIJU UC:f_· \.•c.L.!..UJ.u.......,v~J .... ,_ . 

elected . 
(b) 33 noti ce;; of resignation cove ,..ing f ov..r 

mont-hs vrerc :rflce j_v ed and dealt, vr-i_+,l'J . 

2 . J o;_nt C1 om.,ri_tt,ee of the I. T .• • T' . and Fabian Soci.etv . 

The follmr.np. Ronm'tR w·c,..r roco".verl. <1.Ll adort.od . 

nenort of HP.eti:w h'~ld t1.t Pab..;_an Off-i_ce on Tht.'.,..Rday 
JtclY 25th Hn: >. . 

P"'E:r.ent.: E. •, Pt'.aso (iL clu•i.,.,), ··,,_'s . 1Verb, H. Duhe,..y . 

( a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(' . - ·• Ll ov,i , F . JClh.1 so~, Sa.nderR, Sha;rp c.· Schloesser 

Albert H<1ll :·PC, ti~1f' Oct ,lHh . Repor+0Yas .orub-
Jnj_tt ed w' th ,.. rr;1rd t11 <:t,.. rarJro•·tcnts for 
a.dvert.i.s:i.nr t,}lc> meetiq! wh-Loh Wi:1S adopt ed . 

Heetinr 11.t i•lf''•'TJort . Final 1:1~·rm:ge:-1ents were made 
f or the meet~_nf! and ,..esolution ag:reed upon . 

i'~1tinnal Conf e,.,ence . r\ i.,.,cu l ar of inv:i.tc1.tion l'.ras 
drtiwn u p and a ;:; er-i_efl of resol\ltions on the 
sub~ect of the Conference . 

P:ro,•incial Conference;; . Il.epo,'ts 'V"e,..e :recei.ved 
of the ar,..a.n~C·Rment.s '•Jade fo:r Conferences at 

va.ri mw prov·i_r.oj_al runt. reil . 



Present . HiRs ~. tkinson (in cha~_r), S , Snell, IJlifford All en, 
C, " . Lloyd, SanderB & Peas e . 

l, ?Jembership . 

(a) 

(b) 

Auf-Ust Car.di.da.tes (5) 9 Septenbe, .. Candidates 
October Car,d"i.dates (10) - Total (18 ) we-rP 
elected . 
33 notices of resi.gn~tion covering four 
mont-hs were receivert and dealt, ._,,i_tJh , 

( 3) ' 

2 , Joint Clom!ri_tt,ee of the I . T_, , P , and Fah:La.n Soci-ety . 

The fol l ow-i.ng Ronm·ts ,;re-rr. reco".vod anJ ado-rted . 

Heport of HP.etinl! held a.t Fa(yj_i:1n Office on Tht.'-rsday 
Jt;ly 25th Hll~l, 

P-r&r;ent.: E, r' , Prcmse (ir:, clw.i-r), -',n:: . 1Verb, H, Dubel:'y • 
C, !' , Llo'r,l, F' , <Toh:won, Sanders, Sha-rp C-r Schloesser. 

( 1 ) ~~1}'--=~_g_!::l,_:iD_s_ t~-E_oy ~r:L ~r. (1 ?•::2P.il}-£:.1} , 

( a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d ) 

Albert. H~ll ;,-Petitlf.' Oct ,ll th , Report!.tv-as sub-
ro.i tt.ed w" th rP rr-;J.rd to Cl.-r:ranp_-er·wnts for 
a.dvert.i.sinp the meeting wh4_oh 'Nas adopted . 

Heetinrr at NO'··rport . F'ina.l 1:1-rrnr:gements were made 
for the meet~.nw and -resolution agreed upon . 

r'at.ional Oonferen.oe . ('!i:rcular of. invltation l'.ras 
drawn up and <1 ser-i_ e fl of' resoltlt1ons on the 
subject -of the Conference , 

Provincial Conference:; , H.epo,ots vferG rece~.ved 
of the arra.n~C'BmentR made for Conferences at 

variot.~s prov:~nc:Lal centreR . 
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Report of •;ePting h-~11 a.t th Fa.b·i a.n C)ff-:.c€ 
ThurRday Soptrr:-.be:r 1~J.th 191?. . 

Present:~- . o . A.nde,.,son (-'.n cl-J.e . ..,_:r), ·.;rr1 . tifebb, c . .. . Llo;rd, 
F. Jo~~son, ~a.nd2'~"R and Pease . 

( l ) Fi..tlance . 
The receint of a Donation of ~50 t,o,'la:rds 
the i!Gr.eral fends of the Oor·ni t tee through 
!"!rs . ··:ellb war; repo!'ted; also that a Banking 
ajc had been opened at. the Lo:n.dor ... & Count" 
Bank . 

(II) War Against Poverty Campaign . 

(a) .Iational Conference . .P..Fmort was received 
that 8,0~0 invitations had been issued and that 
acceptances ·nere comi.ni]' in. It w-as decided to .. 
senrl. out 1, 000 repeat invitations to national 
organizations (to date, Sept . 25th, lqO delegates 
representing 102 Societies have been afJpoi..YJ.ted . ) 

(b) Albert :-:Jall !'·•feetinft . Rellort ,vas rece·!.ved as 
to advertisi.!lfl~ and +,icketR R'll -1 to date. 
Instn:cti.ons were g.;_v en ·N·-i_tl1 r eg-ard to 
further adve,.,t::.s 4_n;:>: and ot11ex- :'1a.+,t e rs 
j_nolud-i .. ng the :i.sm.'.e of f'~"ee admiss-i.on 
tickets . (To date 1 Sent . 25th, the F.s. 
has sold ~50 (cash), the I . L. P. £25 (cash) 
and <!.bout f'...JO i:1 orders px-act i_cally certain 
to be paid f'l'~": tot<Ll ~115). 

(c) PTo.ri .noial Oonferences . Report, ms rece:i.ved 
that arra..YJ.gements for the Provinc·;_al .Jonfer-
ences ·.vere proce eding sat.-i.sfaotmrily . 

(d) Literature . Tracts ani leaflets dealir.g 
snecia.lly •v'.t,h +,he objects of +,he ca:·llpaign 
were considered and anm·oved. 

(e) Newport Meet i.!"l_g . Re;ort was J•ece\ved .. , hs. t t.he 
meet-i..ng had been •.v-ell organized b7 t.h e local 
I . L . P . and tllat it hud b to> en v er7 Sl:C.:J · ssful. 

(f) Press Campaign . Arrange.:-.ents for t he PT-e::ls 
Oamna~.gn w ,.,e a • proved . 



1 ~c:n:i..c"pal Elections , It, ·;.ras <-wreed t··1t¥f,hG 
I,L, P . shnuld call ~hP attention of its 
branches by c :_:rc1· 1ar ~,o +11e noss·i_oility of 
u;:dnp thP- ''·1U'1.4 c·i 1)al :Sleet'-1n ·vork for' '1U sh:i.ng 
the o1)jec"Ls of thP. Oa:npu:Lp.n . 

(III) The Int or:.r'HJ.ti.onal Soc 'a.l ist B11rP-au a!'ld '3C'i..tish 
Soc-)_a l ist :Jn :Lt.v , As a :natte:r of urgP-ncy a 
:report wa s rflcei.ved t hat a l ett.e :r had 11een 
recei.ved by th<; i<' , S . and I,L, P . fro:.1 t, '•e 
t:nternational Soc~.alj_ st Bureau asldn;?· •,vhethe:r 
the t wo bod-i.e.;; woul d 1-1p-ree to a jo·I.nt Conference 
·.v".th the B, s. P , fo-r t.he :mrnosP o:i.' unif :i.cat,-i_on , 
It •1v-as decided to l~eco;rn:nend that, a jo"i.nt repl y be 
sent to be dravm up by the Joint, Oom _;:i t;r,oe 
agrc einp: to a pr-~vate Conference of t,he Execd,-:.ve 
Oomr:rU,t ee s of t,he R' . S., I. L. P , , ancl the B. S , P , 
with representat-ives of the Int ernat~_ onal Social:~st 
Bureau , but at +.he same ti;ne p r- :i ntinf.-~· m;.+, the 
diff ~ cul ties o!' ~- he s itu at:i.on ari.R:i_nt:r from 
the B, S.P.' s ref c:Ral to affi .liate ~vith the Labm:, r 
Part;r . 

nr:.th :>:>eg-ard t.o t he L1s t, :i_t mn wn i n st.:eucted PeaRe 
to dra;_JI{ Ul) in oollaoorat ~_ on w:i_th W, O, Ande:rson, a 
repl y on t h r-.· line s ind·i .. cat,ed and Rub."'l~. +, it, to 
the 3xeC1:. t:i. v~ frH' a · 'P-roval, 

3, Prov:!.nci.al and Subu rban LectureR , 

(a) The f ollmr4.ng enpagements hcw e b e en boolwd: --
Southa >n-'ton F . s . 11 '.Var A!::a:i.nst Pov e rt.y 11 • 
:-c:J.ngston I, L. P . 11 Soc~.al ·.s c•l o.f' To-dav 11 • 
Cambridge F,S, 11 War Apc-t~ _ns-t, :)ove-rt.y 11 ,Gordon. 
Loughbo:.ro 1 F' , S , 11 Vlar A;:ta 0.nst Pov ert;r 11 , 

2 l ecttc:res only , Go:rdon and B t><1U ~nnt . 
Wort,h:J.ng· I, L. n , 11 'Har Against Pov e·rt, '.• 11 , B , Snel l. 
:Zen sal Rise I . L. P . 11Wa r AV•'-:'.nst Pov e rt,• 11 • 
Uxbr:'.dge I. L, P . 
Haryl ebone I, T_. , P , 

(b ) Diffj_culty abm.:t Lectc:rers: W.ss Mt~rb:y cann ot. 
lflctu:re; Bfiaucont, cannot l ectn-re bGfore De cembe r; 
D:r , Mario!'l Phill-i_ps can only g-ive s ing l e dates · 
Gordon :re;:mvl' d to ~·orthallerton, can or"ly leot.u:re 
occas~.onally :i.n 2'o:rt,h and EidhmdG ~ Snell v,; .,..y 
bus:r unt:Ll EoV(!j11be:r . : <=orbe:rt ( sc:bst2.t-ute) caCJ. 
talm nra ct-1_call•r not.hi_ng unt,"_ l aft e r Xoa.s . 



3 . (Contd . ) 

l;.re have :Lnstruct,od the O:r;:ra ,-i_z' ng SPcreta:rv to ~ 
O"'-g<l?e J . Gibs on tJo g·iv e on" o:r t'vo lect11res under 
the ?cheme, ~md to ask for a conf-i_dential r·eport 
on hcs capa.ccty f:rom :-.t_e O"'ganizat,io!ls t o ·:v-hich he 
l ect,.:ros . I'hf' Or~a.·Yi zing Secretarv was im;t:ructed 
to act ct.s su'bst:i_tute dur-i.':lfl October -·he~1 nuce s:mry. 

4 . Soci11l Comrci.tte e , 

The :'rt:.rsery Soc~ al Co.·.n-1".ttee st<R'P'f' St t.hat. a represfmtative 
of t,hc~.r Co;'1!n.:i..t,te e be 8.1Yoointed to t.he Soc-i.a l Co~-:rJ~_ tt ee . 
We recm,Jmend that -1:-he s1:ggPst.-i_on be adopted . 

expressed by these bodies that un~.ty woul d most quickly come 

aoout by co- operation th:rouP-'h t.hc Labour Pa:rty to vrhioh we both 

be l oll,f!: h e1 s proved 00r:rect , I n -rn aent. years the s e two 11odies 

hav e f ound it convenient to ·:vork together to a constantly growing 

extent , Recently "!e fonned a St.an.dinp: Oonr:rrittee to org-anise 

propaganda in common, and th:i.s Co:.L"itte Cl has n ow ez tabli Rhed a 

j olnt fu~1d and is ent er:ing on a l arge scheme of propaganda 

during the sutumn , 

The I. L. P . and F.S. have both delibe rately resolved to 

give their collecti.ve pol itical sup-port to the Labour f>a·~"ty, 

and they are satisf iedt h <:l.t th~ . s pol-5 cy has been jnstif:.ed by 

its resul t R, t-~o l ess than membe rs of t,he two bod"-es 

Rit in t,he 'house of Comc:10ns as Labour Jv:embers, whi l st t he 



REPLY TO TT-i:C IITTERr.TATIOEAL SOCIALIST RTJREATJ 

E. R. PEASE and APPROVED by w. J . A:. TD3RSOF . 

To be submit,ted to the Standing Corn:.nitt0e 
on Honday Oct .7th 1912. 

The I.L.P. and the F.s. having both received l etters 

from the Bureau to the s~ne effect have resolved to send a 

joint repl y , 

This dec~.sion 'Yi ll indicate that the view long ago 

expressed by t,hese bodi.es that un~.ty woul d most quickly come 

a"bont by co-operation through t.h e Labou-r Party to vrhioh we both 

belong has proved correct. In " ncent. years these t wo bodies 

have found it convenient to ·~-ork togethe-r' t,o a constantly growing 

extent , Recently ''! e formed a St.aa.ding· C1omCJit.t.ee to organise 

propaganda i n common 9 and thls Oo:.E:it.tee has now eztaol i shed a 

j otnt f U!1d and is enter:ing on a l arge scheme of provaganda 

du:d.!1g the suturnn . 

The I.L.P. a.nd F.S. have both delibe rately resolved to 

give their collecti.ve pol itical support to t..he Labour Pa.·,ty , 

and t,hey are sa.t,isfiedthat th~.s polj cy has been justif:.ed by 

its results, r-;o l ess than membe rs of t,he two bod-i..es 

sit in t,he 'hoUfle of r.omo ons as Labm.'.r },:embers, whi l st t he 



2. 

British Socialist p-a,,~ty has onlv a si.:r..glG re-rresentative 

there who himself was ele r> tcd a"1d sit.;=; '1Fl a Lr1.bour !-iember . 

;-,foreover the Labour Pa-::-ty in our op;_nio~ does iD. f a ct flrope rly 

represent t,he Br;__tish ~"!orking Clusil i··~ovem<'nt, and as such we 

nonsider :i.t our busi.nes8 to co-operate wit,h it . Even when so:ne 

of us disagree with the pol j.cv adopted by the Labour Party on 

any part~_oular 1_UeRt1on at iilst:.e, we consider t hat a reason for 

pushi."1g forward our own propaganda, and adding to 01.c r f orces w-i_thLn 

the Party. 

But whililt our two Soc~.oties work through thFJ T.;abour Payy, 

the British Socialist Party l~_LL~I'l-~~ 
Party and ~miR"~"epres~ ~ .. t,herefor e ~ 
~fi~n~~ 

,..who p'~"afmmdly dJffer w t,b ps on a .matter so furldtl.'JJ.entaJ..; 

rreverthe l ess our Exec•: tive Co,Th·.1i tt e e::~ have decidod to expresR 

the will~.npness to ent. or upon t,he Confor m'loe thr. Bu.,...eau 

SUi!fests, in order to asoerta; __ r. whethe Y' an7 profl oSals can be made 

for more int:L'llate :relatj_ons in the future . But we mu.st 

make this proviso . We are not prepared to hold a conference 

of any large nQ~ber of delegates. We are will; ng that a me r~tir,g 

be 11eld of four delegateR f:rom each of the three Executivefl 9 and 

it can take place i.n r.ondor.. at any time to b e mutxallv ap,:.,., eed 

upon, 



THE FABIAl'! SOOIF.TY. 

0 OHMITTEE OF E:IJQUIRY ON THE C \'NTROL OF UIDUSTRY. 

Chairman: Mrs. Sidney We'bb. Secretary: C. Morgan Webb, 

Meeting was held at the Fabian Office, 3, Clement's Inn, 
Strand, w.c. on Thursday September 26th 1912 at 8 p.m. 

1. 

2. 

We have considered and adopted the enclosed memorandum 
submitted by the Chairman of the ~ommittee (the 
number of Sub-committees suggested therein has been 
increased to four and a reference to Workshop 
Committee has been added) and we reco~nd that it 
be circulated to all the members of the Society, 

We bave appointed four Sub-0ommittees, i.e. 
(i) Associations of Wave Earners; 

(ii) Associations of Producers; 
(iii) Associations of Consumers; 
(iv) The Public Service of the Municipality and 

the State; 

with a Secretary and a Chairman to each, 

3. We have accepted with thanks an offer by the Chairman 
to give the Oorrrraittee free use of a room at 
37, Norfolk St:reot, Strani, Q..Tltil Chr~stmas next, 

4. As it is likely that a ~mnbcr of persons, not members 
of the Fabian Society, will be interested in the 
object of the Committee and wish to tal!:e part in its 
work and subscribe to the cost, we consider that the 
CQumittee should accept such persons, if suitable, as 
consultative members without power to v0te on or t n 
take part in drafting the final Reportd and we reoorrunend 
thet the Executive Oomnittee give the ommittee power 
to do this. 

5. Donations of £141 and promises of a furthe~ surn of 
£35 towards the expenses of the Oomr:nittee have been 
received through the I"Jha:trman. 



2. ~) 
6. We ha:ye given instruction.~ for the purchase of necessary 

statlonery; -pamphlet boX311; rub~)e r •tamps; books and other 
publication-1. 

7. The number of full marnbe~s of the Corn;_nittee if; now 55. 

(Sigr:ed) Beatrice Wobb, 

i::lO...'j <JVU . 

rent char~ed to r~e sent tenant anounts ~o abou~ 
.S235 only for each set and befo:r·•: proceedi..>1p: 
further "'8 have instructed the offic e to 
endeavour to secure a reduced offer. The office 
we n ow occu::,Jy hus a floor space of Q7 C:3 ft. with 
rental of £,1 50 anrt service £40: Total .Sl90 , 

It s eo;ns l ikely that the ?ublic Trust cc~ will take 
t,he whol e of the rooms offered, in which case 
the offer to us voul d dr op. 

Lectures . 
3,-IA l ect,urer :i.s wanted fo:r I·~ov . 22nd . We reco!runend that 

4.- War 

Pbilip Sn owden be a.sked to l ectJure on t ,he 
NUtility of Strilws and Political Act i on 11 

one of the subj octs alr!3ady selected, or a similar 
subject. 

Against Poverty Conference Oct.llth. 
-11re reoormnond that any member of the Executive 

Oarnrr0.tte e prepared to attend be given credentials 
a,s delegate; also H, Beaumont, and J. MoKillop . 

5.- International Soryi.aEst Congress. 

on 
on 

Opinion of the Society iR a.sl\:ed by the Int ernational 
Socialist Bureau on 

(a) Month i.t; which to h?ld the I.t;t e ~riational Congress; 
(b ) Postpor.mg Intnrna.tJ.onal SocJ.al1.st Con;;rr ess 

to 1914. 

we recommend Augus t; 
we reoomnend t hat our rep:reRentat ~.'tm on the 

Britlsh l'Jational Committe e support t.he 
post~onemont. 



Ec:po:rt of Finance & Genr -ra.l Pl'.:rposes 0om;,littAo;e , . 
"eeting- Thursday 0ct.3rd 1912. 

Present: Ensor (in chair}, Sha:rp, Dodd, Dr . Bentha1n , 
Dr. Ph:i.ll:i 11s and Sande rs. 

1,- Report on Finances as circulated was adopted . 

2.- I•Tew C'·f ficcs . 
We have considered tho question of new off :Lces and 

discussed various proposals inclu cii.n~· an offer of 
the Clement's Inn Estate of t wo s e ts of sev en 
rooms each on the first fl oor with a fl oor spa ce 
of 1510 ft, each; rent (oach set) £275; servic e 
Ray !':65 . Tot.al £340 , We underRtand that the 
rent charged to p-ri3 sent t ene1.nt a:nounts to about 
£235 only for each set and befo:r'il proceedinp.: 
further we have instructed t:1e offic e to 
endeavour to secure a reduced offer . The office 
we nmv occu;:Jy has a fl oo:r:- space of ['76 ft, with 
rental of f. l 50 and serv:l_ce f'A-0 : Total £190 , 

It s ee:ns like ly that the 'Publ ic Trustee will t ake 
the who l e of the rooms offered, in which caRe 
the offer to us voul d drop. 

Lectures , 
3, ..../A l ec t,urer ~-s want,ed f o:r Fov. 22nd . We reoommend t hat 

4.- Wa:r 

PhiliP Snowden be a.sked to l ecture on t.he 
•utility of Strj.kes and Polit,ical Action" 
one of the subj octs already sel ect ed , or a similar 
subject. 

Against Poverty Conference Oct,llth. 
·we r ecommend that anv member of the Execut ive 

Committe e prepared to attend be given credentials 
as delegate; also H. Beaumont, and J. McKillop . 

5.- International Sooi.aEst Congress. 

on 
on 

Opinion of the Society is asked by the Int ernational 
Socialtst Bureau on 

(a) Month in which to hold the Int e rnational Oongr0ss; 
(b ) Postponing Int P. rna.tional Soci ali.st Congr ess 

to 1914. 

we recommend August; 
we reconmend that our rep:reRentat ~.ml on the 

B:riti.sh l'Jational Commttte e support the 
postponemnnt. 



6.- St.,.iko Ag11.:i..n~t •·ru:--. 
B.,.~_t"i.Ah I'at"i.onal mn."l4 t,t,, L of t'1e Int :rnati.onal 

Soo.;_tl.li Rt nl.l~daU wisheR to knnw 
( >\) "t''hetho,.. ·r.., arc> in favm ,... of t sll:t!¥" the 

.,...,.,,..king olas8 mov. ;m Ylt.s t') p.,...ClvPnt poc;sible 
W"I-J. .,..s by strmrr\.nr.- mrk · 

(b) Whrth r ·~r> hl"l.v H.Yl" r0raa.,..lcs on the p.,..1r sH.l. 

W reoor1r.1cnd that th. tatt0.,. be -i..nous:=<ui at thi) 
n ext nP.J-:lburs oflet. inr. 

7 .- nunty &. Bo.,..ouFh uno~_l;:; Q.ual ~_f;_oati.o'1 Bi.ll . 
RequeRt f.,..o , 1'foJ.ncn1 ,:; Local -ov•·,..n"l 'Yl ') ' 4.~t'" that 

wo send r Rol•t. 4.or. b<lC:.C.;n;: t.~. B'.ll to Lc.l.b01\l' 
P<~~·tv Conf r "'nco . •·ru ~eoo;:uun:i th: t t,hc •lrtuest 
be OOl"lpl ;_,~ .... ~.t!1 . 

a. - 'VOP1<J' 1 " I:1t mation,l.l ot:noil of So.· .i.Ll4 Rt t( Lu.b'lUT' 
Or-rnniz~~t · ()r •. J . 

a o:1. Ll rui +;1• arrenda nf hii'l bnd.v {'1!1 ·h · h •-re 
huve l0lep-u.~~t: s) H!ld , :r, o0;:n'1· Tl:l thu.t. n' .,.. 
d· leg, t. os OT"J n:>c o. l'0"'1Ba.1 contcli..r •• d ~1 ~, i.1 
t n.t the Ooun<' 4 l s1:1c1rt g'.v pnbl'c OX?"O::>i>;_o:1 
of 80'i tl 4.::Jt o ;i.!1i.or:. o·-, I11'!' . .,..,_.,t,:,., · 1 mtt rs . 

fors . 'Jel,• • ,... ~<'1 • 
·•o Apo.,.·t. that. ·c. h l.\ ..... .J~;; · vt 1 a. 
a• peal !..J:cr f0,.. ::mb,1 )l•\.pt ·on:; f r 
0f th" Ra . J . H . -;"1~::. 

10.- Pron0Em1 rtl )ooi{S fr) r . r . ? . Si>Ctlk T'S . 

C1..;.lt-r 
f•m:i. i.n l;_d 

A t:.ggest. i.on us .... , tved fri'IJ. t!h I . T • P. +hut 
+,h F .f' . ::;h0•:1d 1~r.d b0oks tr- I . :::... . • .-111 !c .,..a 
fra • 'le ar.., of o•)i..!J. ;_ n +,hiJ.t, 11 I . · • TJ . sho·.:.ld 
:>~akr LS«- of the b '"~k-b'1X scho:ne ·1. •• i 1·, eo. lPnd na 
the ·ug~stion bo not, u opt,rd . 



t (Th 
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11.- !liscellaneous . Several CorroTtunicnt;onG (on af<Gnda c.i.:rculat.ed) 

<1 
~ 
f 

") 

"'-

includinp: propOF!als f0-r j:yl_nt dt'lmonst-rati.ons f0r 
vac-;_ous pur'"loses n"lcl tl1e use of EApf rm:.to ·11ere 
considered. and no H.r. t;i.o '' w11s d('c~.dod t.J1,> :r· ·on. 

( Sirm<>d ) " • c. K. 2nsor . 

. ~ ~ ,· f' ~ ~ f. ( f'~f~)t ~ ~ ' ! '~ ~t ' ~~1f~ I t~ f } f ~· ~~col 
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FABI A2T SOr1 I ETY . 

Re~"?t of Or~zinp. & P~opag~da Committee he ld st Offic~ . 
oa Thursday Octobo~ 1nth 191?. . 

Present: Miss At kinRon ( in chaj.:r. ) , Schl oosser, Mrs . Bentinok . 
and W, s. Sanders . 

1. Joi nt ~ommittee of the I. L.P. and · Fabian Socie t y . 
The fo llowing repo:rt of meeting he l d at, thl" Fabian 

Of fice , IJiond<:W October 7th 1 912, waa rec e:ived and 
approved:-

( a. ) War A.gains t Poverty Ca;11pa.ign , 
( i) Oonfe:rence at Mer,1o:ria l :.:ra ll . Report ''ras 

:received that ':l.bout 300 delegat e s had 
been aprointEld . Final a:rr8.'1f<C>flents for 
the 00nfe:rencB wore made , (T:1e number of 
d.<ltlgat.es a,,tually H'Jpointed t.il ~t t. en-l 
t::1e (),):r..:fe-re ~·;.ce " ' c1S 312 :reprc<:J er!t:c21g· 189 
Jrg<,,r.iz0>t.:i.:ms and b-ranah0s ,)f , .. r[!aniza tions) . 

( i.i) Alco-rt Hall Me e ti!J.g , Report was :re::Je;_·ved 
as t o ,aJ. e of tick&t. .~ ( 'Vo da t.e, 0Jtober 
24t h .~a. J. Ot: C!Jrh)llr,t, t.u : F .. 8 . £147 ; I, ;:, . P . £ 90 , 
T,)tal P..2:37 , JollecV.on was f.~l . ll , 0 , 
Sa:i.e ,_.f ..t it.e:rat ure f-25 ,) 

( 1J•deY· t)f -"lpcake:rs H.nd other a r rangements were 
sett l ed . 

( iii) Prov i!" • ..;ial Conf erences . Re·port Wrl.G 
received that Conference10 have been 
definite l y arx-anged a.t : -

Ool eh ell te r, Darlington, :::Jc i ceste r, 
Wool·Niuh , Bj.r:ilingha.m , I>-Tor"vich, C!1a.tha.m, 
Glt1.Sg'OW , Brill tol' Ga~iff' ea -rl:i.sle' 
Lee-s , S . London, r' , London, Manchester, 
Pl ymouth, Port.smouth , Nrwroastl o. (18 ), 

:Jegotiat.i ons fox- Conre:r:-ences a-re L"'l hand with: 
Dundee , Edinbux-gh, Hull , Lincol n , EaRt London, 
Wect IJondon, Derby . ( 7 ), 



2 . 

( i v) Literature , Further tracts a!1d lea.net s were 
agre<;d u pon including st;ecial l eaflets 
for munj_oi pal e l ect,ion purrm~e~; a l flo 
nu..YJ.bers t,o b e ordered . The following ~- s 
the l ist to date . 

T:raots. 

Legal Minirnun Wage . Sidney Webb . 
H~althy HomGs for all. R . ~ . K . Ensor . 
The Abol iti.on of the Poo:r Law. Cl . M. Ll oyd . 
The New Chil dren ' s Oharter. O, N. Lloyd . 
How the Government can p:revent Uneraployment . 

Sidney Wobb , 
Oo:npl ete National Provision Ag1-1.inst Sickne Rs . 

NlrR . Stdney Wcbb . 

Leafl ets . 

What is Life on Sl a weP.lc? 
Do we wo-rk to live or live +,o work? 
What ha-rponfl to the Wo:rker 1 s Ohil dren? 
S::i_ ckness :Ls the great Rocru-Lting Sergeant . 
Une· .i"(lloyme·'-t a"ld · :\.t s Reme<ty. 
The Abo l :i_t,::i_on of the Poo:r L<:w. 

(b ) Repl y to l etto r from I nt r rnational Soc;_alist 
Bureau . 

Repl y draft0Yi by Pcas fl and '11!re ed t o by 
A."tlderson w·as subm.i+.-.-ed (with tl18 8.lt8rations 
proposed hy t he F.G.) and it wc:ts agroed to . 

2 . Suburban &. Provinc-i_al Loctu.res . 
Applicat~_ons for courses wor e :received from Erith 

I . L. P . and Walthamstow I . L. P , and we:ro aR:reed to 
subject to satisfactory ar:rangemhnts beinr· ,-Jade . 

3 . Proposal to hol d next Annual Fabian Oonfe:renco at Barrow 
Hou.Re . 

This matter was dism:s sed anj adjourned ;for 
fnrthe r oon,c;idGJ'at-• .on at n ext meet:tnp: . 

Habel Atlc~ .. nRon? 
Cha::i.n.1an. 



FABI!IN SOO IETY. 

Report of the Publishir.g C1nm::1ittoe held at the Office 
on Cctober lOth 1912, 

Present: Mrs , Reeves (in Chair), Mrs , Wilson, Dr, Bentham, 
Sharp, Standrinr.:, Sanders and Secretary, 

1, Tract~ in Press, 

(3) Place: Ervine: ordere1 to be printed and to 
f!O out with the News . 

(b) Owen: !vfiss HutchJ.ns: ordered to be printed, 

2, Tracts in preparation, 

(a) Mill by Went, Avprove'i in vrinciple and 
0rdered to be referred bao1c to the 
'3-Uthor for reconsideration i.n the light 
of cri tic isms made . 

(b) So~ialt;;m & Clivil Service by Hog-g. 
Further reports to be made, 

(de) Ge~<11an Soci.alism by Sanders. Being typed. 
( ) Mines Hati.ona.lisation. PropORal by Schloesser 

that we prb1t his bill as q, tract with 
noteR, Deferred for ascertainment of 
further particulars, 

3, Advertisements. 
It was resolved by 4 votes to 2 to accept offer of 

Edward Carpenter to advertise his books by 
insertlon of a l eaflet on the UBUal terms, 

4, Oiroulation of uFamily Life 11 in Oxford & Oambridge, 
Proposed circular was approved and reprL~t of Tract 

ordered, 

Maud Reeves . 
Chairman. 



Report of 0m:rrni.tt'-'0 of Erq_ui.·rv on tn Contro l of Indr·str:r. 

'ffrs , Si. inn r ''ebb in the 0hair , 

1, 1·:e•:;bershi p of Com:n-:..t+JGG , 
(e .. ) The nu:r:~ber of :members of the ro:·n.-,r.tte•> is 85 of 

\¥hich the foll oTi.n~ 23 are consultative ·:1e:::1bers. 
(b) The follo·.vin~ 9.re t:1e 0onsL~ltative ~r.e,·,1bers :-

H, J , !-lay , B. Will;a...ms, 0 . G, Reno l d, Ers . ; rake, 
Li.ss Gowa, Mi.s3 GracE' Bucl>::l Ry, i~rs, 11illis, 
Rev , J , Dre,·r Roberts, Ei.ss Je•vsm1, Rev , '(, Jones, 
Mi.ss Keith, His· Kenyon, !i'rs . Payne, Le.rl.v i1,rn;:;lov.-, 
R , Williams, E . LS:i.n:on, ·i , Eercry Br0'i'C1, ?.A . ~:orman, 
Hiss Hughes, E. H. ·roodwar~, I , C'raik, I:r , :tit ehearl. . 
Rh:: TELL D.A.VI S , 

2 , Fj.:1ances. 
'Ihe a:nount of cont:ributio!:s rucJived is f:27l . l2 , 6; 

promised f-5l; total ;,32::: . 12 , 6 , 

3 , Staff \ 
(aJ r:e f -L'li that t!:e ·o:rl>:: of tr.t C'OL1r'.:' ... t.tee de,::u~lds the 

v.·nole t:ir!:e of a clPr~ . ''ic :tave car<>fully consiciered 
th(O mCJ.tte:r and we recf'J_;menr:l that. ~. ··<·st be 
apnointed as C~f'r:'K to the Oo:··:::-ri.ttue a.t a. salary of 
f~2, i t cfJ::i.n;:: ur...der;:;t,f)')J. thc:,t arra!;.p·:·.:.c~lts \';i.ll be 
nade for h;L'l to ret t:rn to h;_s pr.,;.::en;:, position vrhen 
the ·Nori: r.f the "or.Tc~.+ t,oe :i.s crmcludt;'i , 

(b) 1' e have accented an offel' of t.:1P fc:ll tj~"lle Rerv;_ce 
in the off;_oe '·ror:: ,f tho C1o;w'1ittf->t: of J. ::ellor? 
l ate of the 0xfor·l University l!'=tb'i.ar;. Soc~_Aty . Thi.::; 
will not involve any expeLilfls to t::.R Co::.·:ittee . 

4 , Progress of the Er..·1~:iry . 
A con::;idera'cle ar,:ount of work is in hand and sche:nes 

of enC)_uiry aut notes for i!:vestigaton;, et0 . etc . have 
beer... dra. rr: up . 

:'ha~-r::nar: . 
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The flec0nd Hooti..'1g '"as heli on Tuesda;r 0ct . 2~~nrl, 
ani wq.s "Jell .,.ttenied , A. I ibe:r.t Ter:ry W'i~ 
a:prointerl Recretar'y \\"ith sole charf!G, ani lt 
wa~ iecidei to hol i •,vee:Z:l y m ~E: ti..'1~~ on Tues:la.ys 
at n . 30 to consider the voluminou~ :r.eports 
9.lready Ruhruitt ei or in P''enarati_on . 

E , D, HaJ>ben, 
l'lhairman . 

... 
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1. That in view of the previous declaration of the Conference tba' 
no extension of the fro.ncbiso from which women arc excluded will 
be acceptable to the Lo.bor Party, the Conforonco caUs upon tho 
Pa.rlia.mont11ory Lu.bor Party to press for the inclusion in any Franchise 
Bill of women on the widest terms pos~ible, and to mo.ke kuowu to 
the Government that they wiU \'ote aga.inst the third reading of any 
such Bill if women a.ro altogether excluded. 

Jr. ~~\.\. ~ T~~~ ----------- - -
1' -u.. ~ f'"tV-l "-:\~ 

2 . .l.lllU· toms vontcronco declares tho.t no electoral Reform Bill 
which does not make one loca.l government frauobiso uniform 
throughout the Uuited Kingdom for men e.nd for women, ma.rriod 
e.nd single, will be a.cccpta.ble to the Lo.bor Pe.rty. 

~'U.bL --r- ~~,.,1.. 

- ~ ,~J--~ 

~~~-:-
3. Tba.t this Conf~rcuce urges the Parliamentary La.bor Par~ to 

pre upon the Government the resolution adopted o.t the \Ik t 
Hall Wl!'?' Y'!g of the \Va.r against Povcrt}·, demanding le -;la.tiorn 
!1ext soss1on to secure to evc~ypct:iOD a. national minimum~( civil. 
tz d ll.fe, by mta. ur pro\'ldtug for a legal minimum wa~u tb 
rcductton of the h~ors of ~~~r, compleW provi:tiou for sickness' th 

0 

guaro.utee vf. a oa.tJnual mw~mum of child nurture, tbo prnc~tio~ 
of u~~~mplo) munt, the bu1ldtug of hea.lthy homes for all o. d lb 
a.b(>lit10n of thu poor Ia.w. • 

0 
e 
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The w.s.P.U. flats are let 
"l.nri so is io, Adelphi Terrace. McKillop is 
makin[,' en1uirios a:; de s~.reri , 

(c) Fabian Reform Cor:n:littoe. The Secretary 
propos e:; to insert in Fabian !~e"iS letter 
from Brvine announcing its dissolution. 
Proof will be on the tab l e. 

(d) International Bv.reau. Letter fro::1 t,he Secretary 
objectin!l to t he joint I. L.P. ·and l:<",S. reply, 
saying the Conference iil intenrlcod for Unity 
and not merel;~,r harmony, st~~g-e :1t -i_r.g the first week 
in November, and indicating that the Bureau 
Executive in Brussels will be ~epresented. 
I.L.P. will probably jur:;t avree to t.he 
Conference. 

ve.- ~~( 1-; L, ~:) ~ ~ ~~' 
(e) Society Lectures. 0n very favourable report 

from F. Hughes, Councillor Beard was aRked 
anri has accepted lecture for r:ov. 2~nd on 
DiMatisfaction of Workmen with employers. 

~;v,$~\ I ~ . -
(f) Chairman for Hart;horn: Shaw asked: no reply. 

'~ CU{:v~"- r-,)--uf~--.vi...ZU '-. 
I I 

~ . VJ<u. k,e . ~ ~ "C:.)·t. .c:-~-~r-s----~ 

.f Jr-1~ \~<:. ~ ~v~\ ~ ~~ 
iP.z ~ MJwf ~ .. KO'l)-~ /11 ~ 
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FABIArl SOCIETY. ----.. -------------·· 

Summer School Committee. 
---------------p---------·------

Meeting, Uonday, !Tovember 4th 1912. 

Present: Dodd (in chair), Miss Hankinson, ~~is~ Atkinson, 
Gibion, Mylles, Davies and Sanders. 

1. Proposed Conferences at Barrow House Jnly 1913. 

We have considered the Memorandum of the 

Organizing & Propaganda Cor.PL"t t.tee on t.h~.s 

matter and we are in gcmcral agreement with 

its te::o:ms. We are arranging a joint meeting 

with Orf-8-nizing and Propctp:-nnda Comnittee to 

d:tscuss details. 

F. Lawr.on Dodd. 

Dhainnan. 



li'.AFliAIT SOOIJJ.!'Y. ---------------------

.Pr>er,ent,~ H~.Gs AtJ.cl.!:aon (in Chair), Mrs . Wehb 
J.{rs . Rentmt)k, Lloyd, SohloeAser & ~ande:r.s. 

1 . Hemhe:r.ship. 

~ ~~ November Candidates (3~.) we~e 1 t d ..... Tw~ ~ r. - ' e 00 .e . ') · ., ~es ations a.nd one 
d non-pay:i_ng P.H~:uber we:re , I•J -..t.b.. 

2 . P:rovinoial & Subnrba.n TJect,,·.!'es. 

(a) 

(h) 

Report,s '~"eoe~_ved of good roeetirJ.Rn fo'!' 1 

IJ0U'~"ses at Sout,hWl-:->ton & Worthlnp,- and faiT' 
meet~..np.-s at J0.ngston. 

Rep0rt, on ,T . fi.ib::;on as lectu "Per not being 
snff-i_o-1.An+,l~r favm.1:rable •ve do not n 'T'o;ooso t.o 
re+,a-Ln h-i_s na:ne on +,he panel of p~nfess;_onal 
leo+,n:>:>ern . 

3 . Re1Jo!'f, on lh.uC~hex- nf Lect,ure~ give,1 l;y Hembe~s. 

We :M.ve p.:iven :tnstruot-i_ons for the nm"lber of 
lect,nres arranged duT'inr: tha next, three months 
t,hronr:h t,hP office t,o he recorded and re1')orted 
+,o t,he Exerm+,ive at the rmd of the period. 

4 , G:r.ant.s to Groups . 

(1;) 

The Women's Group ha.~ applied for a g'T'ant to 
cnve:r the rent of Clifford 1 s Im1 Hall for a 
Conference on the Legal MiniMum Wap.-e, the 
Conference to be open to men, We r e commend 
that the p,Tant be made, 

~he Eduoa.+.:'.on rt:roup has a.IJplied for the usual 
want t,o vover the rent, of Cl-i_fford I s Inn Hall 
tor o+,her hall not more eXIJ~;~ns~-ve) fo:r t,hree or 
frm:r. P'leet;_ng$ on eduoa.t-i_onal subject,s to be held 
bet,ween Octover and Apr~-1. We :reorwMend that, 
+,hP. p,rant, be made. 

--



5. 

.. 
o. 

Shaw - Belloc D~ba~e. 

We have a~ra~ed that the proposed debate between 
Shaw and Flelloc should be held, :tf possible, in 
January~ that fa~_ling Queen 1 s Hall, the Central 
Hall, We st,~n.i.nst e:r or +,he King sway !-tall be 
eP;e;ap:ed ~ and t,hat, the price 0f seats be 10/- ~ 
5/..:. ?. 11) and 1;'-. 

(s~.hce +,he mee+,~_ng of the Comm:i.+,+.ee t,he 
Orga.ni.zing Secretar:J has arrA-nged w:i_ t,h Shaw 
and Belloc for t,he debate to take place on 
or about Jan.28th). 

Conf.erenoes at Bar~ow Rouse. 

We have considered t,he accompanyine: He:noranduro 
a..nd reooronend +,hat +,he proposals ocmta:i.ned there:tn 
be a:rproved. We have referred it t,o the Su.rorner 
Soh0ol 00I"lr'l.;_t,t,ee w~_th a request f0r a o0nour-,.ent, 
report,. 

Habe l Atkinson, 

Ohainnan. 



2. 

4. 

FJ\BIAl\T SOCIETY, 

Adopte:i by the Organizing & Pronaganclll. ~ornmittee 
Oct. 31st 1912, and ordered to be recommended 
to the Executive Comuittee and the Swnmer 
School Cornm.i.ttee, 

The aggregate attendance at the Suinmer School seems 
hardly sufficient; it ts spread over the whole school 
period, and is therefore 11 thin 11 a.t the beginning and end; 
and, accordingly, much of the advantages of concentrated 
intercourse is lost. 

It is not suggested that the 11 holiday 11 aspect of 
the School is not a valuable one; or, indeed, that it 
should be in any way subordinated or reduced. The 
question is whether it cannot be combined with other 
advantages, 

It is proposed for consideration whether it would 
not be well in 1913, to tr:J the experiment of arranging, 
during the first t ·vo weeks, t wo distinct Conferences at 
the School, The f"i.rst week m;_f- ht be devnted to the 
Comm:i..ttee of Enquiry on the C'!ontrol of Industry; and the 
second to the Joi::1t Committfle of t11fl r.rj. P. and the Fabian 
Society. The latter Confe rence to be attended by members 
of the Fabian Executive, represent'1tives of the local and 
Univeriity Fabian Societies and re-preRentative Lm1don and 
provincial I,L,P, organizat:tons. 

Mro. Webb would, if desired, undertake the responsibili:lrY 
of the firot week, In that case, she would propose, 

(a} That the whole accommodation should be reserved 
(up to a fixed date} for thosfl invited by the 
('Jorrm.i.ttee of Enqu:l.ry, to the Conference (includ1ng, 
of cou:t:>se, the members and consultative membe rs 
of that Corrrn:tttee}. Other applicants would be 
admitted only if there proved to be room, 



2. 

(b) That tbe •;vhole arranre:1ents as to prograrrrne for 
the week be settl ed by ·t,he Oo 'I,o.littee of Enquiry 
the int ention being to spend all t he mornings and 
evenings in discussion of thro Comrnittee 1 s suojectR 
and business wi..thout the distractj.on of other 
subjects, or classes or exmlrGions. 

5. A:s regards the second week, it is suggested that 
no Conference on the lines proposed can be Ruocessfully 
arranged unless 

(a) The several societies are effectively consulted 
not later than January - and not merely by circular! 
It is indtsponsable that each Society should have a 
meeting to discuss the proposal; and that it should 
be brought before that meetini! b:y someone who is 
keen on it. It would be desirable, so far CI.R 
possible, that this should be someone from London. 

(b) Some of the principal members of the dlfferent 
SooietiAs w1.ll agree t0 b e present, This is 
specially important in the oases 0f the London 
Executive; the Oxfon:: and 0~:-rnbridge Suuiettes; the 
Edinburgh, Gla.sgow and rfa.nchester S0cteties, and 
doubtles::; others; and p:r·v:ninent members .,f the 
I.L.P. i ncluding Rome c! the l ,L,P , mAm:Jers of 
Parliament. It would be desirab~e tha~ a Sub-
l)ommttt,ee of such persons sn,mld be got. together by 
personal solicitation to act under the J;,int 
Committee of t he LL,P . and l<'aoian Society; and 
that the Joint CoJmnittee sh,;u.Ld nave the same 
J?OWers of (a) reservation tlf acc<,mrnodation, and 
t b) arrangement of progranrue , as i::J pro·i'JoR ed for 
tho Clommitte fl of Enquir;y on the liontrol of Industry. 

It is suggested that the reJUB.inin~ six we r;ks (or more) 
of the School should be run largel v as heretofore; , with 
the expected result that those who look for a large 11 holiday 11 

element in tJ:leir stay, who were last su;1mer sp read over eight 
rlx weeks, w:t.ll concentrate into the so weeJcA, and thus 
raise the average a t-tendance. 



FABIAN SOCIETY. 

Report of Publi~hL~p Committ ee : 
lat .f'Tovember 1912, 

Meetinp 

Present: Mrs. Reeves (in chair), Mrs . Wili:;on, Harben, 
Sharp, StandrinR , Sandera and Secretary , 
also Miss Atkinson. 

1. Biographical Series. 

Place. 
Owen . 
Morris. 

::lover was further CO!lsidered. 
Oover was approved . 
Proofs were reported to be under 

correction b:y authnr, and were 
ordered to be sent to the Executive 
in due course . 

(d) Mill. West. Amended by author and ordered ·t,o be 
se t up . 

2, Other Tracts . 

(a) German Social im11 by Sanders . On favourable 
r erortJ ordered t o be set up for 
a 2d t rac t, 

(b) Mineo Nat i.onalisation. The Secrfltary reported he 
had ordered the Bi~.l to be set up at the 
req,ues t of Webb , wiw hoped to push it 
through q,u~ ckly, A\,t :;_0L tt.pproved , 

(c) Profit Sharing by Pea se , M S, su"t;mitted and 
ordered to be read. 

(d) Civil Service . D(;:ferred f or furt her repol:'t. 

3. Revise. 
!'o.62. Parish & District Oouncj.ls. Out of print . 

Revise held over for the F'rc.nchise Bil l. Apreed 
to revise in other respects, print a few, and 
keep type standing. 



~. 

4. Sone; Book Hus~.o. 

:-rarben and J:iss At~<::~.nson ar-:rood t,o r w;)o r+, 0n 
the cost, of +,his P"'O:;->osed :pt:.b l ~. oa+,l..on, 1-.!Zlcl 
on some me+,hod of f5.na.nfJixl;" i_·r, . .-.,r- .. i','le'!:• ~ 
with Hiss T.:a.!'\2-~~.nson ~ !·[iss Reeves • ?u.:.. ~ ~ 
t,hey we:r>e C:l.T)point,ed a 0mC!' ·rLt,i·,ee to dea.l wi+.h 9 LJ_. 
t,he ' rr~a.+.t,er. " -..c; ~ 

,.,.,, 

(b) 

Haud Reeves, 

Ohrd.rm•=tn • 

.i.J.J.CM"' "'·u""' ..t. ..L v .... CJ .... V .,J. dna nt:O.L.'ti vCJH. 41 ...... ""''-<~~"""'-
proposalP for arranging a loan for the 
Summer School capital overdraft. 

That the fi."lancial position be submitted to the 
Members Meetir.g. 

2. Office Staff. 

The appointment of H. J. Brimley aa temporary 
oashiGr at 35/- a \!reek subject to the UilUal terms 
of notice was approved. 

3. Socialist Unity ,. 

The new proposal ~r the Bru~sels Bureau for a 
3 days conference after ~1s was referred to 
th~ Standing Oomm:i.t,tee. 

4. Alleged Libel in the Place Tract. 

After discuu~ion it was agreed to alter the 
passage at a cost of f2.5.o. 

5. Parental Control. 

It was agreed to reply to Mr. Auger who asked us 
to erase the nam~ of his daughter (under 18) from 
our list of members, that we have no power to 
comply with his request, 



FABIAI.~ SOCIETY. 

F:l..na.noe & General Purposes Comrr.:1.ttee Report. Meeting 
7th November 1912. 

---
EnMr, in ohaj.r t Sharp, Webb, Dr. Phillips, 
Schloesser, Doctd, Sanders and Secretary. 

1. Fina.no e • 

On report submitted, showing exoess of liabilit:ies 
over assets, it wa~ agreed 

(a) That the Treasurer and Secretary draft 
proposalP for arranging a loan for the 
Summer School oapital overdraft. 

(b) That the fhla.ncia.l position be submitted to the 
Members Meeti:ng. 

2. Office Staff. 

The appointment of H. J. Brimley a3 temporary 
oashiGr at 35/- a. we elc subj eot to the uRual terms 
of notice was approved. 

3. Socialist Unit;r .. 

The new proposal "r the BruBsels Bureau for a 
3 d~ys conference after ~1s was referred to 
th~ Standing Oommitt,ee. 

4. Alleged Libel in the Place Tract. 

After disou~sion it was agreed to alter the 
passage at a cost of f2.5.o. 

5. Parental Control. 

It was agreed to reply to Mr. Auger who asked us 
to erase the namG of his daughter (under 18) from 
our list of members, that we have no power to 
comply with his request. 
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6 , Publi.c Library Book List . 

It waR agreed to pr'r pa re a n AW 11-flt . 

7 . Barrow House A~?:reomont; 

8 . 

It. waR agrRcd that it ~ . s not necessary t.o 
stamp this . 

Mee tings after Xmas , 
It was deo:l.ded to ask Reeves on Arbitration and 
Hardie on Strikes v. Pc-l:itical Action, and to 
cancel prop osed l ectures on S~mdicalism. 

Joseph Boot , 
It 'Vaf' deciried to brine his cc1se b efore the 

Execut, j_ve , 

' r 





LABOUR AND WOMEN'S VOTES . 

. FABIAN RESOLUTIONS FOR \~ 
PARTY CONFERENCE. ~\~ 

l'o tile •dltor of "The DaUy Oltlzon." \\,Ill 
Sir,-At a meeting of my executive committee 

I waa tnatructed to communicate to you the fol· 
)owing reeolutions, p:used by them on October 
26, t<> be placed on the agenda ol the next 
annual conference of t.he Labour Partv :-

ec:.; Tbat. io 't'iev,; of the ~revioue declaraf.too of the 
wht!h'~n~~t~b•:,e0~xgl~t3~10!tu0bet~e~~~~b~~tJ'i~ 
Labour Puty, the conference call• upon tbe Parlla-
menh;y Labour PR.rty to pr«!ei tor the fnclueion In 
•ay Franchlae Dill of women on the wldeet terma 
fJoulblf', and to mah known to the Government that 
81N>11 r "'Ill vote acaln8t the third reading of any aucb 

I U •·omen are altogether ucluded. 
R 2. That thl1 conference declares that no electoral 
~form Bill which ~Oel' not make one local govern· 

~~nt fruch!ae UDlform tbrouebout the United 
logdom fur men and for women, married and 

liiUtle, •111 he nrc!'ph.ble to the Labour Party 
~'· That this conference urges the Parllame'ntar1 hour Party to prc,.!J upon the Government the 
~KIIutlon •tlopted at the Albert Hall meeting of the 
• er aanin11t Poverty, demandlnr leglsb.tion next 
Peuton to secure to nery person a national minimum 
of clvlliHd life, hy measures providing for a legal 
IDlblmum wa,aP. tho reduction of the hours of labour 

:::~~~ ,:~~~~~" o~0~hil~~~~Ur~~\h~u~~~~!~~~o~f o~ 
::d~t~'a'b:~l~io!.h~f bt~~~~~~r1 ::~1tby homes for all, 

Enwn. R. PtASE, Secretary 
3, Cltment."a Inn, St.rand, \V.C. · 
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PreRent. ).1rs. Reeves (in chair), 1·:rs. '~Tilson, Harben, 
Sharp, Standdng, Sanders and Secretary. 

Tracts in Press. 
follows:-

Reports made and orders given as 

(a) No.l65. Plaeo. 
(b

0
) No.l66. Owen. 

( ) Morris. 

(d) Mill. 

Deletion of Libel cornpleted. 
Completed and to go out next month. 
Further details as to title ~nd 
cover were arranged: proof to be 
passed at the next Executive. 

Proofs to be pas~ed at the next 
Ex~cutive. Portrait cover 
'i.r:ranged. 

(e) MineA NationaHsation. Copy i!1 printers' hands: 
Proof to be constdered at the 
next Executi.ve and c0pies to be 
Aent to the IU!1ers 1 Federation 
Executive . 

(f) Ge:rman Socialism. H.s. at Print erR 1 • 

2. Tracts Projected. 

(a) Profit SharDlg by E.R.Pea~e. 
On favonrable reportR by MrR. Reevfls, 

Sharp and Harben, it was agreed that thiR 
be set up. 

(b) Social'.l.Fml & Oivil Servi0e, by Walter Hogg. 
It was agreed to report t,o the r:xeoutive 
that thi~ was a M.s. offered us by thfl 
author: that he altered it at 0ur request: 
and that after very careful consideration, 
the Cotn.rnittee has come to the oonclu::Jion 
that it is not quite good enough to 
publish, especially in vie'·" of the forth-
coming Royal r.omnission Report, the 
evidence of which had not been consulted 
and the report of which wouli make our 
Tra.ot out of date. 



3. Reprints. 

Traet 104. "How Trade Unions benefit Workmen". 
At the suggestion of 1!fe1lb it was ap::reed to prepare 
!i revise of thiR leaflet (of which 300~000 have 
been sold) and to is~ue it to Trade Un1onR. 

Circulation of Tr.aots. Report on Reference. 

(a) 

(b) 

A ~ircular advertis~ new tracts is in 
preparation for sendUJ.g ont by the I.L.P. 

The report on the agenda paper (already 
circulated) was :received, and it waR agreed 
to use the order forms again, a."ld to put a par. 
in News ur,ging organioers of lectures to 
stook approp~iate t:radta for sale. 

Maud Reeves. 

Chairman. 

~. Sha.w - Belloc ve o"'"'' • 

Date of t,he i ebate has been fixed for January 28th. 
Place Q.uefm 1 :=; Hall. P:rolim:l.na:r•y circular has been 
i ssued . (Tickets Gold or ordered to date ab~ut fAO). 

4, Speakers Olass. 

The Class has been arranged to begin on Nov . 18th . 
27 students have been regtstered. 

5. International Socialist Conference on War & Peace in the 
Balkans. 

An invitation to sen1 delegates to this 0onference to 
be held on Nov.24th, 25th & 38th at Basle was 
considered as a matter of urgency and it was 
decided to ask Mrs . Bentinck to represent us. 



FAB):.M! SOO r::TY, 

Orga.nizinf! & Propa.~anda Cmnnittee Report, Meeting 14th Nov, 1 12, 

PreRen.t. Mi~s Atkinson (:L"1 Cha~_r), Mrs. Webb, C'. !•! , Lloyd, 
Pease, Sand ern, 

1. Suburban Lectures. 

We have agreed that a. Course of two Lecture~ be 
~iven a.t - Sidoup. 

2. Provincial Fabian Societies and School Clinica. 

We have received a valuable leaflet is sued by the 
Blaokbum F.s. on the subject of School Clinicr> 
which was distributed dur:t.ng the Municipal Elections, 
We have decided to circulate this leaflet to all 
provincial Fabicm Societies and urp.-e them to publish 
a. similar doounwnt adapt,ed to local oi:r.cumstances. 

r-~. Sha.w - Belloc Debat e . 

Date of the iebate has been fixed for January 28th. 
Place 2 Q.ueen 1 f. Hall, Prolirn:J..nary o:irculaJ':' has been 
issued. (Tickets sold or ordered to date about PAO), 

4. Speakers Olass. 

The Class has been arranfed to begin on Nov. 18th. 
27 students have been :r:'egi_stered. 

5. International Socialist Conference on War & Peace in the 
Balkans. 

An invitation to sen1 delegates to this 0onference to 
be held on Nov,24th, 25th & 26th at Basle was 
considered as a matter of urgency and it was 
dectded to ask M:r.s. Bentinck to represAnt us, 



a. 

6. Britiah Na."V.onal Socti.on Intematti.onal Social-; st Bureau. 

As a. matter of u:r-gency the C':t-ganiz1.np- Secretary 
report,ed that the Sect~ on hati dec:Lded, ut the 
request of the Int. Soc. Bu'l"eau, to organize a 
demonstration in London 1 on Sundr1Y r.;ov.l7tn 
against the threatened J.nt.erference of the ~reat 
Powers in the Balkans, and against War, Similar 
Demonstrations were being arra~ed on the s~ae 
d!ly in other Eueopean Oap:i.tals, A GuaY'antee Fund 
was to be raised to meet the cost, and the Section 
proposed that if therf:l was a .:iefto:tt each society 
affiliated to it or takj~ part L~ the meeting should 
be asked to pay its proportion. W& Y'ecmTJmend that 
the proposal be agreed to, (The Demonstration was 
held in the ~ondon Opera House), 

7. Joint ,.,ommi ttee of the I. L. P. and F<tbh1n Society, 

The following Report was roceive.:i and ~pproved.-

Meeting Monday November llth 1912. 
Present: W.C.Andersor. (-L~ ch3.ir) ~ Hrs. Webb, Pease, 

Sanders, Lloy~, ~harp, Holmes, Dube1~. 

(a) War Against Poverty Ca:'!'lpaign, 
(i) Albert Hall !.l:eeting: Fim1l Report of 

Receiptd and Expenditure was presented 
sho'.ving:- Receipts. Sale of Tickets 
£238.13.~. ~o1l e ation ~91.11.0, Total 
£3~0.4,3. Expenditure. £23?.,15.11, 
Balance (3urplus) £97.8,4, 

(ii) Report on Conferences, Favourable aocounts 
were rec.eived of the Conferences held in 
Lon~on, ~olchester and Darlinghon, and 
progress was reportei with regard to 
!trre.ngements for Conferences in ot.her 
oentres. 

(iii) Joint ~onference of Fabians ann I.L.P. 
members at Barrow Hous8 in Julv 1913, 
Proposal was agreed to, ~lrther details 
to be considered. 



4. La.bour 

., 

.Jw 

(iv) InteJ"!'lational Soc;.'.1l i..->t Bureau and 
So~i"'.Hst Unitv . .i.Jetter of reply was 
eonsideroj and refe:rrei to Hrs . Jebb 
to be :redrafted and submitted to the 
National Adm..i.nistrati'\ID "'ouncil of tr.e 
I • .LJ . P. and the Executive Oornmittee 
of the Fabian Society. 

(v) istribution of Fabian Tracts . The I.L.P. 
members of the Joint 0ommittee agreed 
that a circular advertising Fabian Tractn 
should be inolu1ei with the monthly 
oonmunicatio!'ls se!'lt from the I . L. P. 
head office to ~11 branches . (The 
Publishinr. 0o~i.ttee will have this offer 
before it ~tits ~ext meeting) . 

Mabel Atkinson, 

Chainnan . 

not, to exceed £10 . The resoluti.o!'l was defeated by 
3 to 2 on the ground of exnense . 

Party Agenda. . 
List of rea~lutions sent in was subnitted, and 
oonsidera~ion of anv &~en~JentA deferred to the 
next meetir.g , · 

5 , Publicity of Meetings . 
Report of Secretary that arrap~emAntR had been 

made for Rending notices regularly to the press 
was a.ooept ed , 

6, Leoturas . 
Ja.n , lOth Ha.rdie . Large Hall to be taken. 

• 24th Reeves aooepts. 
Offe:r by Schl::>eRser of lecture on .. :ationaliqa.tion 

of 1.fL'1es was a.ocept&d, date to be fixed later. 

7. Oba.irm9.Tl for Be a. d . Referred to the Executive . 



THE FABIAN sor.rETY. ---------
Finance & General PurpoRo~ ~nmmit~ee. 

21Rt Nov. 1912. 
Report of Meeting 

PreRent: Ensor (in chair), Dr. Philli~R, Sohloe sser, 
Dodd, Sanders and Secreta r y. 

1. Finance. 
The report on the proposed loan of S200 was 

approved and it was referred to the Treasurer and 
Secretary to arrange. 

2. Bureau Conference on Unity. 
The proposed reply was approved. 

3. Basle Interna.tiona.l nonterenoe on the Balkan War. 
The chairman urged that the Society be represented 

and moved that a. member of the Executive 
preferably an official, be sent at a oosi estimated 
not to exceed £10. The resolution ~vas defeated by 
3 to 2 on the ground of exoense . 

4. Labour Party Agenda. 
List of resolutions ~ent in was subrrd.tted, and 
considera~ion of any wnenrunentA deferred to the 
next meeting. 

5. Publicity of Meetings. 
Report of Secretary that arrangements had been 

made for sending notices regularly to the press 
was accepted. 

6. Lectures. 
Jan.lOth Ha.rdie. Large Hall to be taken. 

1 24th Reeves accepts. 
Offer by Sohloesser of lecture on Nationalisation 

of Mines was accepted, date to be fixed lat er. 
7. Chairman for Beard. Referred to the Executive. 



2. 

8 . !Jembers(M~eting Dec . 6th. 
a.} C'haJ.rma.n. Agreed to asl{ Sydney Herbert, and 

failing him H. 0, JJander . 
(b) C'rder of Bu:r1ness, T!"w followt.ng '•i A.H decided, 

(1) The t hree resolutions :foro the Labour Party 
('!onference, 

2) J, J. Dodd on Prol(ag!!'nda of ~oc:i.1·1lia:,1, 
3) J, J , Dodd on Soc:Lal :'.st Cand:tdat es . 
4 I Strike ag-ainst. war , 
5 ) Report on ~inance , 
6) Report on F-e search, 

( o) Resolution by '.'.romens Group on Suffrap.e wad 
discussed (but it has since been wtthdrawn) . 

(Hew reAolution by Dr,A,t,Macpherson 
That, this meet,:lng regrets that the 
reaolut~.on put forward at the Albert, Hall 
on October 11th, under t,he auspices of 
the Exem:tive C omm:i.ttee, oonta1ned no 
reference to adult suffrage fo r wome;1 
and mon as a means wtth which to war 
againRt poverty, 

Where is it t,o be place1?) 
( d ) It was agreed to r ecmnnend that, t he Executive 

oppose J,J, Dodd 1 s resolution advocating 
ru~ing Fabiru1 Socialists apart from the 
Labour Party on the ground that the Society 
has a.lw':l.":> in the past pro..-... Labour ~ 
('!and:1.da tes and there :Ls :!:1ot suffic:i.(:mt. 
r eaRon to makll a new departure, (Discussion 
0f thi.r> can be d c;ft?rred) . 

9, Electoral ~angl es . 
( a ) Report that the Rev. c . Peach is a member of 

the Hanchester F, s. and not of the JJondon 
F,S, was noted , 

(b) Bermondsey. On report that Montague Sheannan, 
Jr, has been adopted as L. c . c , Progressive with 
two Labour Oandidates jn the field . the 
Secretary was .iireoted to confer ,:rl_th him, 



10. Delegat&s. (a)'.\'omen!l HUfi':rage Oa;np1:1.ign. K:tngB Hall Deo.4t,h 
11.0 - 4. 3C. 1I:ra . Wilson, Irt:ra. Reeves, 
Miss Atkinaon, r~oposed. (b )ao-operat.j_ve Union. Labou17 Party and C1o-operators 
Rtratfori Saturday Nov.30th 3 p.m. 2 wantAd. 
Sohloosser propoRedt another wanted. 

Oha.inna.n. 

J 
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FABIA!T SOCIETY. 
----~----.. -----

Renort of Cr~anizL~f. & Propaganda Comnittee , 

Hee t ing Thursday Fovember 28th 1912. 

Present: M:tss Atk~nson (in chair), MrR . Webb, 
Schlocsser, Lloyd and Sanders. 

1. Queen 1 s Hall Meetlng . 
(a) We have deoide:i to submit the follmving- n'1.rnes of 

possible Chairmen to Shaw and Belloc . If approv ej 
by them the invitat:tons will be sent in the order 
giv en.-

Jor~ Galsworthy; Sir A, 1onan Doyle; 
Lo!'d Robert Oeoil; Sir A. T. Quiller Couch· 
Lord 0 ourtney . 

(b ) Sale of tickets to dato (Deo , -!th) about ~125 . 

2. Joint Cormnitt,ee of thn r.r~. P. and Fabian Society . 
Mi1s Murby has resigned her position on tho Committee 

and nominates Hr:-J , (J , M. Wiloon (who has expresfled her 
desi.re to s erve) f or thB vaoan3y thus cauilBd , Dr.Marion 
Phill i.ps has also tnformed us that shG ,.v:i_ilhes to 
serve on the Co:ur1itt.0e if a vacancy occurs . 

0. New Society, 
Steps are beL~;:r ta.l.cen to form a new Society at I pRwich. 

4 , Fabian s.nd I,L,P, r. onfe:rencB at Barrow House: July 1913, 
We havo held a joint. meeting \'Vi..th t.he Swm1c r School 

Committee and arranged .:iomest.ic details with regard 
to the proposed (1onfe:rence . 

Mabel Atk1..nson, 

Ohairman, 



FABIAg SOCIETY. 

Report of Finance & Gen A:re.l Purpos ns Cor.r.mit,tes Meetinp: 
5th Docop'lnb e r liH:~ . 

Pre s ent: Webb (in chair), Ens or (part tjme ), Dodd, 
Dr. Phill:i.ps, Dr . Bentham, Sanders and 
Secretary . 

1. Finance. 

Report on agenda paper was disoussej and adopted. 

2. Lectures . 

It was agreed to put down fnr F'ebruary Schl oesser on 
Mines IJationali1mtion and Pfl ase 1 s paper on Profit-Sharing- ., 
the tract to be on sale the samc> evening- . 

3. Hembers meetinp: tonig-ht . 

A. The Secreta ry r eported that Blanco Whit e would be 
Chairman. 

B. The followinv movers of resolutions were a pT)ointed:-
Women' s Suffrage Hiss Atkinson. 

do . (local) do . 
National Mi nirnum Schloe sser. 
Heport on ReAearch Dept . 1.!Tebb . 

a. The Executive was recommended t o tal{e 
(a) Dodd 1 s Propaganda Res olution. 
(b) Dodd 1 s Candidates Re30lution: 

amendment be moved:-

act i on as follows: --
I!o action. 

That the following 

That the t~de i~ not opportune for the F.s. in 
its corporate capacity t.o adopt a n ew election 
policy. 

~~over~ to be appointed by the Executive. 
(c) A. D. Macpherr-:wnls resolution next busine As 

to b e moved ; Mover not. a ppointed. 



2. 

4. Labour Party Confer ence . 

(a) Executive.Agreed to nominat e PeaRe . 

(b) 0onference De].flgates. It was q,gr 0ed to defer declsion 
to next mef"tinp- , in order to ascert<1 in what memb ers 
would gf'l t othe r dfl l egations. MrR. Wdbb and 
Dr. Bontham wer e nomin<1t ed. 

(b) The Amendment t o the Insu:r<1nc e Bill r esolution 
drafted by ?-frR. Webb and Sohloe l'!s er w<1s ap"()r ov ed . 

5. Electoral Tangles. 

(a) 

(b) 

BermondRey. The Report on the agenda ~ape r 
was reooived. 

Pa.ragrpph for Fabian News. W'flbb explained the 
lines on whioh he propos ed to draft iVand aft er 
some di.scussion his sug-gestion was not approved 
and the Secretary was direct nd to dra.ft f or the 
n ext meeting a brief para.gr apl1 cov Ar ing a mu ch 
narrowe r ground. 

6. Women's Suffrage C<1mpa1.fm . 
Report from Mrs. 1:!ilaon wa s r ecclived. 
Appeal for' RUbscription towa~'ds the cost. It was 

r esolved that as no :l.nformat:l.on was given t,hat aff ilia-
tion involved financial Li.ability , a r eply be sent. 
that we are not preparod to subscribe at pre s ent. 

s. Reprint of Tracts. 
It was agr eed 

(a) That penQi.ssion be given for r epr i nt omitti ng all 
referrmces to t,he Fabian Society from our Stereos 
of certain tracts r~ lating to Parish Councils for 
une by a Unionist Ratepaye rs A~sooiation at Horl ey. 

(b) Furthe r t.hat the ~Tat.ional Land and Home League b e 
allowed to have copi GB of our Pa.r ish & Dist.:dct 
CounoilA tract now under revision, print ed from 
our type , with their titl e page , :J..f desirod. 

Sidney Webb, 

Acting Chairman. 
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H'ARIA; - SO~I::I:TY . 

Present>: Mrs . Reeves, in chnir , r,fr e, Sha·n , Mrs . 1~i :Udon, 
Lloyd, Harben, Shar-n , Sandere and Secretary . 

1. T~ots in the press . 
( a. ) Morris , T ~:rs , Townehend . F'l~rt)1A'~" deta;_l s settled , 
(b ) Mill. West . The CcrmrrLt tee conferred wHh t he author 

as t o amendments desired . 
( c ) Mi nea National idat1on Bill, Awaiting :report from 

the 1-.'.iners 1 Union . 
(d ) Sooiali :i t Movement tn GArmany. Agreed to have a 

portrait of Bebel on the cover , 
( e ) Profit Sharing . PGase: in J?rint, e r 1 s hands , 

2. Proposed Tracts , 
(a ) Chi ldren. M, S. by Mi. s s Susan Lawrence , On rather 

unfavourabl fl r eports by Harben , Sanders 
and t hG SenretAH'Y t.h:l.B waJ orderP. d to 
be read by other memb ers . 

(b) C<"lbbett . Of fer by one Adams to write a Biograph·i.oal 
Tmct . Resolves that the subj ect is 
unsuitable , 

( o) Appl egart h . Offer of Blographical Tract by 
A, w, Hu.mphr ey ref used . 

3, Revises and rep:rtnt,s , 
No , 62 . Parish & n;_st:r:l.ct, C cmncll s . Report ed nea.rlv 

ready. (Sinne t hen sent to press). · 
No . 5 . Facts for Soc:tal ist.s . The S e crot<~.ry wa s directed 

t o confer with Oakeshot.t aR to a revise 
or inse t • 

No. 78 . Clifford 1 s Christian Soci.alism. 5,000 ordered , 

4 . Out of date tract . 
!'10, 64 . DHow to Lose an Elflction 11 2p . l eaflet issued 18(15 

was ordered to be withdrawn. 

5 , Press NoticeB , 
Report on nntices received by !.A:rs , Wilson throu;!h a 

Press Cutti11f; Agency was recelved . 

~~aud Reeves 
Ch11lrman, 



FABIAl~ SCC1IErY. 

Report of Organizj_nft & Pl'opaganda Com:n.i.ttee meet-1.ng 
Thurl'!day Decm11be~ 12th Hll2. 

Present: H, Snell (in chair), Lloyd, Schloesser, PoaRe and 
SanderR, 

1 , MemberRhip . 
(a) December candidates (47) were elected , Last year (3W. 
(b) 9 ResignationR were oons:tdered and dealt •nith. 

2, Queen's Hall Meeting, 
(a) Chairman, We have decided that a chairman F!hould 

be appointed who had knowledge and experience in 
the conduct of meetings and who would not be expected 
DO speak at any length, It waR further decided 
to recommend that Sir John Oookburn be asked to 
ta.ke the pos:l.tion, 

(b) Report of TioketA Elold was rece".ved (amount to date, 
Dec,l8th, ~bout £205). 

(o) We have decided to iAnue a Ap&cial leaflet giving 
!:!n account of' thP Fabian r~oo:i.ety for diAtribution 
at the meettnr. The RUbRt>:mce of the len.flet will 
be taken from the description of the Sooiet.y 
printed in t .he l<,ifield Series, 

3, Jo:l.nt Oomm.i..ttee of the I,L,P. and Fabian Soc1.ety, 
Report of meetin~held Deo, 3rd and 12th as under waR 

received and adopted, 

Dec,3rd. P~esent~ W,C,Anderson (in chair), Dubery, 
Lloyd, Pease, Schlo&sser, Mrs. Webb, 
Sharp, John:wn and SanderA, 

Dec,l2th. Pre!'lent: PeaRe (in cha:l.r), Johnson, Holmel'l, 
Lloyd, Sharp, Dubery, M!'::~. 11/ebb, 
Sohloesser and Sanders. 



(a) W~1,.. Ap.:ainst Poverty Oaupa.irm. 
(i) Favm:: rahle Report:'! were 'l"fJC\ (dved of Conf erAnces 

he~d at Gla.sg mv, ',''Nl lW~. ch, B;_:rmingham, Cha.t,ha.."'l, 
Br~stol, !Jo:rwjch, Cardl.ff, Oroy"lon, Leeds Hnd 
Watford; les:1 fttvourable: N. London, s. London 
and E, London, 

(ii) Parliamentary Bills. It waR decided to arrange 
a Conference w:lt,h the Parliamenta.:ry Labou r 
Party cm the subject of embodyinv the points 
of the Ca:npaign in BillR to be :introduced by the 
Party, 

(A Conference was held pn Dec, 16th at the House 
of Commons between appointed repreA <mtativer-; of 
the Joint Oomnittee and thA Polioy Committe e of 
the Parliamentary h1.bour Party, It wail then decid-
ed that the Parliamentary JJabour Party s hould 
endeavour to arrange for a meeting of r epresenta-
tives of the Party, the Labour Party Exe m;tive 
C1ornmittee, the Joint Cornmit.tee, and.1 lf posfdble, 
the Parliamentary Com'YJ.i1·.tee of t,he 'l'ra.de Union 
C-ongress, Th:ts meetj.ng to deal with the 
1,u.estion of in+.:r:ooiu.oinp the propose-:i Bi.lls 
and al2o wH,h a p ro1;osal t bat a p0:rmanent 
C1or:.1m..i.t.t ee rep r>es ent.mr· thfl various bodi.es 
should l1e e st ablished ·nhioh ilhould m,,e t 
perir'ldlctllly to constde r and de ctde upon 
subject s of p:r:oopaganda. and legislation). 

(b) Conference of Elect&d Persons. 
It was dectded t.hat &:teps b A taken to orgA.n.i.ze a. 

Conference of electer'l. Socialist and Labour perRons 
at Manchester on r.ood Friday and the followingday 
j_n conjunction with I.L.P. annual ooni'erenoe, - on 
the lines of previous gatherings. 

( o) 1st Sunday in l1a:)7 Demonstration. 
It was decided that a circular be issuf&t,j\, -to I .t ~. 
brancheR, Trade Unions and other Labour o ~an:t.za'tions 
in London requesting them to expres s the:l.r ·views 
on the question of reviv:i.ng the 1st 3undav j_n May 
Demonstration in Hyde Pc1.rk, If the replietl are 
favourable further steps to be taken to organize a 
demonstration on May 4th 1913 to promote t,J:i.e ob~eotA 
of the War Against Poverty OcJmpaign and the National:!.- . 
zation of RailwayR, Hines and other n11tional monopolies. 

H. Sne ll, 
Vioe~hairrna.n, 



FARI.Al" SOCIETY. 

Report of Summer School Com·rii tt ee , meeting, Monday Dec.2nd 1912 
at Fabian Of'f:tce. 

Present: Lav;son Dodd (in chair), :-.iiss Hankinson, ~·~iss Atkinson, 
GibAon and Sander::;. 

hppointment of Committee for 1913. 

We have considered the subject of the a ppointment of the 
Committee for 1913 (after ci rcularizing the various 
Groups and Socj_etiefl asking for suggested names ) and we 
reoomnend the following for the Committee for 1913. 

( a) The four mem11ers chosen by the Execut ive Oomnittee , 
not necessarily f:Pom amoll@.' j_ts members: 

Lawson Dodd, 
Hiss .A.tkinson, 
H. D. Hn.rben, 
MiA s Hankinson . 

(b) The two members n m'linat ed by the Executive Committee 
aftEJr considering names sugge sted by the F'abia.!l 
Nursery and the various r,ondon and subj P.Ot Groups 
as repo:Pt ed not latwr than Nov. 3Cth by the 
s e oretarie~ t h er e of : 

J . GibFwn (Fabian Nursery ) 
Miss B. Thomsrm (Harnps t (;ad Group) • 

No other AuggeAted nameR we r A reoetved by thP. 
0ornm..ttteA. -

(c) The two membA:rs nom..i.nat.ed by the Executive Commi.t.tee 
to :rep:resent the various Un.tve:Psit:v and other Fabian 
Societies after oonside:ring nameF! sugge At P.d by such 
Societies as reported not lat e r than Nov.30th in 
each year by the Reoretaries thereof : 

Allen WatkinR (s.s.corn.>nit t.ee ) 
c .st. Clai:r Collins (Wes t H~n F,S ,) 

(Other namefl suggest ed wwre H.J. B, Oraven (Ilfo:rd F.s. ), 
Wilfrid Johns on and Miss Matthews (Golders Green F.s.), 
J . T, W , !Te\vbo ld (Hanche st er U. F, s . ) , R. H . IA:inshall 
(Sheffie ld F . s :) ) 



2, 

The SUJW 1A r School Com:ni+,t ee sn a-ppninted !'lay add 
to its mmnb<'l rs by eo- option not. more than two 
persons at any time d.u r :ing j_t, s y EHtX' of office , 

P . Laws on Dodd, 

(lhairman . 

R . 'J • .K. • .t'JTiflOT , 

0hairrnan , 



FABIAN SC'~IETY. 

Report of the Ft~nance & General Purpo~e~ Com1nittee on 
19th Dec. 1912. 

Present: Ensor (in chair), r:v. Bentham, Dr. Phillips, Da.vies, 
Dodd, Sharp, Schloesser, Webb, Saundera and Secretary. 

1. Finance. 
Report that the Summer School Loan has been fully 

iubscribed was received. 

2. LectureR. 
(a) Report that Reeves could not fulfil his promise. 
(b) Arrangements made 

Jan.24th SohloeGser, Mines Nationalisation, 
Feb,l4th Pease. Prqfit Sharing. 

n 28th Harben, Rural Enquiry Report, 
Mar,l4th Memberi meeting. 
No other March meeting. · 

(c) Wallas was ordered to be asked for a lecture half 
promi£ed laGt year. 

3, Labour Party Oor.feronce, 
It wa~ agreei t0 report to the F.xe~utive the following 
nominations made and ~ot withdra~.

Miss Atkinson 
Sanders 
Schloesser 
Snell 

~Webb 
Mrs. Wilson 
(Four re1uired). 

4, Joint Board Conference on the Csbnrne Bill London Jan.3rd 
at 11. Two delegates. 
It was agreed to leave no~tnations to the Executive, 

5, Electoral Tar«les, 
The paragraph for the News already ciroulat6i waR amended 
in several details, ·ani approved a.s anr.exed . 



,.. 
U o 

6, Parliamentary 0and.iia.turea . :...J 
On a letter from Sohloe sser ~ ~ying hi s name iR t o b e put 
forward a~ Lab~ur ~~ndtd~t e f or York , ~nd that he would 
like to be promot bd by the F,S, it was resolved 

(a) That tl1e Executive 'Qe reo eomr.1tmde·i. tm nominate him 
if the money iR forthcoming from ~ouroe~ other than 
a Fabian Fund, and provided the York F,S. is not 
t')ppo:1eri, (b) That a Committee be $ppointeri to report on the 
methods of raising a Parliamentary Fund, if 
desirable, and the oandidaturoa or oand~dates to be 
appealed for. (o} That the Committee oonsist of Dorid, Ensor, Dr. Phillips, 
Wabb and the Secretary. 

7. Women F!uffragc nHJilpaign. (a) Mrs. Wilson wao; appointed delegat.e in plao e of 
Miss Atkinson reaigned, 

(b) It waR agreed to send to our JJooal Societies and Groups 
the ReRolution adopted at the Conference with an 
enq,uiry as to their action thereon, 

B. Chairman for Mrs. Webb, If possible Dodri. 

9, B.S.P, Trafalgar Square, Adult Suffrage Demonstration. 
Invitation to tak~ p~rt was deolined, 

10. State Meuioal Rervine. In wa~ agre ed to s<md our Tract to selected newspapers. 

R. a. K. Enaor, 

(1hai rman. 



----------------------··------

Fabian C'1andida.te::;: a. W!lrning, 

At a members me eting a few months ago the Roci ety g>:1ve an 
unqualified endorsement to the policy of indiviJual liberty in 
matters political and the Executive Committee :l.n ac cordanc e with 
that policy makes no claim whatever to control the act-J.on of 
members in cont esting elections on behalf of arw party or none , 
It has always maL~tained that m~bers of the Society should take 
~uitable OP.portunities of coming forward as candidates for 
public b~die~, thus increasing the int er est taken in el ections , 
and if successful obtaining opportunities; of exercising wide r 
influence over the management of public affairs, 

But in view of the many elections about to take place, 
the Executive Committee considers it neces sary to 'A'arn our 
members that grave difficulties a rise when they stand as 
candidatell in oppositj_on to any fell ow rr:ember or to a.ny candidate 
put forward by the Labour Party , or by the I.IJ,P, or other 
10ocialist bodies. In rr.an_y casbs the re ar e more seat s than one · 
to be conter.ted , and the oppo si ti.on ma y not ne cessa r ily be direct, 
In other cases the rival candidate rr..ay have r,o r::rope).' credentials 
and no r easonable chance of succe ss . Tl}p, Execut i vA Committee 
car..not lay dowr. for the gn~idar1ce of member" any general principles 
wh:tch in its opi.~ion would b e q.pplicabl e t o every cas e . But it 
'ie3ires t,o i :npr e stJ on the mAmb ers of the Soolety t hat such 
candidatures l'Ll1Y give rise to ~rave diffic'.lltles and may militate 
ap.:e.inst that cordial oo-operatJ.on b et ween the :1llied forces of 
Socialism and Labour which we all dedre , Such candi:l.atures 
should therefore never be entered ·11pon without the most careful 
consideratlon of every issue that they involve , 



FABI.AI' SOC'II::;TI, 

Report of the Gene-ral !~ept, j_rp of the Oom:nit.tee of :::nqniry: 
held at 37, ~·:o rfolk Street . 19tl1 f-ecem1w:r Hll2. 

1 , Minutes of previous meeti..ntt wert'l :read and conf-i.nnAd, 

2, Financ-Lal Rtatem(mt was presented Ahowing caAh i.._n hand f-232, 
outstanding promiAes £07 and unpaid accounts about £11 , 

3a , It was agreed to recommeni that the expendit,cre of f.25, 
rent until the end of July of two offices on t he fourth 
floor of 37, r:orfolk Street, b e a;;rproved, 

3b , JuliuA West having ~1cceiJted another a ppointmrmt oommencinft 
March 1st, it wan agrfJed to recommend that w, lvte llor be 
A-ppointed to the pos-i .t·1.on of clerk to the Co;rn4.tt.ee from 
that date, and that h:i_s salar~r be fo rth·,vith :.l..r.creased to 
£2 per week . 

-ia , It was de c:i.ded to r ec om:r1Pnd that t he Fa.l)ian Execntive be 
~tsked to :;;anction the absence of w. Stephen Sanders in 
Germany for about ~J. .fortn5.p_ht in January in order to 
investigate a .:;pects of German Trade Unionism; and that 
hiA expenses up to f:l~) be defrayed out of the funds of 
the Oon:nittee of Enquiry, 

·\'' • I\> wa." a.gruod -t:.ha.t 9. Ry>e0i. a.l A"Llb.::c ri.-ptj_on fro,n HrA , Sidney 
Webb of £5 be transfer:red tow1.rds the expense11 of Ur , Doyle, 
who iR conducting special investig>.ttion in )ianchester 
and Leicester , 

5 . Report::; of Progress were rec P:i.ved from the secretaries of 
the four sub-oomnitt,ees , 

o. The na:ne s of new cnmmltative members (43) we:re a pproved 
(u1oluding 19 co-operative officials) raising the total 
number of consultative members to 66, 

Beatr~. ce Webb, 

C1hairn1an, 
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FABIAlT SC:JIETY. 

Report of Organizing & Propaganda Committee meetu1g 
Thursday ,January 16th 1913. 

Present: Miss Atkinson (t!l chair), Lloyd, Mr"s, Bentinck, 
H. H, Schloesser", and Sanders. 

1, HemberRhip. 

January candidates (21) were elected, 

2. Shaw - Belloo Debate, 

(c) 

Ohairman: Sir John Cookburn aonsents to act, 
Seats all solj, Receipts £330; expenditure, 
~a.y, £65, 

Order of Debate arrang~d: Belloo to open by 
proposing that »rr we do not re-estab lish the institution 

0 of Property we ehall re-establishthe 
11 :L11stitution of Slavery: there is no third 
6 COU1"Ce, 11 

Eaoh debater to have 30, 20 and 10 minutes, 

3, New Societies, . 

4, Labour 

The Organizing Secretary reported that new Societies 
had been formed at Ipswich and Aberystwyth 
University College anti steps were being taken to 
form a Society at Portsmouth, 

Party Conference, 
Our attention has been called to the fact that 
the Scottish Fabian Societies are not rep~esented 
on the Scottish Advisory Comnittee of the Labour 
Party and we recommend that our delegates to the 
Labour Party Conference call atttmtion to this 
and endeavour to have the o~ission rectified, 

5, Joint committee of +.he I,L,P, and Fabian Society, 
The follo~_ng report of a meeting of the Committee 
held January 16th 1913 wac received and approved. 



2. 

Present: P.ea~e (in ohai.r), Lloyd, Schloesser, Dubery, 
Johnson, Mrs . Webh, ~Jlrs , Wilson and Sanders. 

(a) F;_rst Sunday in May De:.mnst ra t.ion, 
It was reported that circulars had been sent to 
1,200 organi7.ations in and around London request-
ing them to express their view~ upon the 
proposc1l to rcwive the demcmstration 

(b) Deputation to Labour Party, 
Report of the Deputation to Labour Party 

(a.lrea.d,y comrnunicated to t.he Execntive Oomm:tttee 
of the Fabian Society) was received , The 
Organizing Sec,retary reported that the proposal 
to form a Joint Committ,ee of the Labour Party, 
the Parliamentary Corrunit,tee of the Trade Union 
Congress and the Joint Comm.lt,tee of the I.L,P. 
and F,s.~ to arrange propaganda and promote 
legislatJ.on, would be brought before the 
Labour ~arty Conference for approval, In the 
meantime the drafting of BillR eutbociv:tng the 
point;; of the War against Poverty Campairn 
is proceedlnf. . After the Labour Party 
Conference further steps will be taken to fonm 
the proposed Joint Cnmmit,tee, 

(c) War aga:tnst Povert~r Campaign, 
(1) !'1onferences. Repo:rt was received that an 

exc~llent Conference had been held at 
Ipswich, Further Conferenoes are arrangeri. 
to be held a.t Dmdee, Edinbu:rgh, Dept,ford, 
De:rby, Hottingham, Bla\3kbum <-1nd Sheffield, 

(2) Finance, It was reported that the 21 
Conferences held in the Provinces had cost 
the Clornrn_i.ttAe about £98, This was below 
the estimated amount of £5 per Conference, 

(d) Conference of Elected Persons. · 
Report was received that the arrangements for the 

Conference wAre proceeding, Sidney Webb, Councillor 
Shann and Dr, Salter had agrAed to read papers 
and the local Labour City Councillors would 
arrange for vi~its to local municipal institutions, 

(e) Conference at Barrow House, 
The progr~ue of the Conference was discussed and 
held over for consideration by the r~.A.C, of 
the I.JJ,P. 

Ma.bel Atkinson~ 
Chairman. 



THE F/,...BIA:: SOCIETY. 

Reporl of the Publishi:::g Com;u+,te e h('J ld at office 
17th Jar..t: ~try HH"i, 

!.o!rs . Re AveR (in chai:T:'}, ~trs. Wil son, nr . Bent ham ; 
Harben, !·{rs. Shaw, Standr~_ng, SanderR and Secret~try, 

1. TraotA in the press. 

(c) 

No ,l68, Mi_ll, By West , was ordered to be printed. 
No.l69. Socialist Movement L1'1 rte:rma.ny. By Sal'J.derr., 

It was decide::i to have a shiny pap<~ r 
cover with a portrait of Bdbel, and to 
complete for preA8, 

Profit-Sharing, By Peace, Ordered to be sent to 
the Exeoutive for approval, 

(d) Mines Natio!::l.lisation. Still awaitL"1g the Miners, 

2. Proposed Tracts, 

(a) Offer of 

(b) Offer of 

a Utopia by Tetgnmouth Sho:re was rejected 
as not g ood enoup.h, 
pape r on Education ar.d Womtln 1 s Labour wa~ 
jected as quitE: unsuitable. 

(c) Marx. Reference from Executiv&, The Oommittee 
invited Peaso to writ~:~ this for the 
Biographical Series. 

3. Revises ani Reprints. 

re-

(a) Parish & District Oouncils, Done and 1,000 printed. 
The Secretacy repoi'ted that the Natj_onal 
Land & Home League and Mr. J. Grj_mwood 
would each print an edition of 1,000. 

(b) Facts for Soc,ial:tsts. The St:wretary reported that 
Oake~hott w'ls too busy and it was agreed 
to invite G. P, Bllzard to undertake the 
revision 

(c) No.l07 , Socialism for Millionaires: 4,000 ordered. 



Library LiRt. 

This was completed, the few crittcisms received 
being app:rovod. 

Women's Group Ann~al Report. 

With a view to isRU:l.nf. thiG in one lot throug-h 
Fabian News it wan reRolve::l:-

(a) To make the !Jews pack& t 1-1., Mrs. Shaw 
hav~~g offered to pay thb extra po st~ge, 
about f'..7. 

(b) To print the Women's ~roup Report as a 
4 page supplemEmt. t.othe News at a cost of 
about £7. 

Maud Rfleves, 

Oha.irraan. 

}.f. 
1 --1 . __________________________________ .. 
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THE FABI.Al'! SOC ITI:TY. 

RP-port of the F'inar.ce & General Pu-rposes Committee 
23rd Jar.uary 1913. 

Present. Ensor (ir: chair), Dodd, Webh, Sohloesser, Dr. Bentham, 
Sanders and the Secretary. 

1. Finance . 

Accounts were submitted showing present net reoeipt.R 
from the Queen 1 s Hall mAetjnf- ~253, and £250 paid 
during the month to Standring. 

2. Parlirunentary Sub-committee Report. 

It was agreed, without discus~ion, that this bP. 
rem:l.tted to the Executive. 

3. 11 The Centre League. 11 

On proposal from F. w. Haye0 to rocop.nise a new 
basis, it was agreed to re"[lly that this can only 
be done on behalf of a JJocal F.s. ~ and to ':l.dd 
that the Clom_rnittee consider a bas~s on the lines 
sup:gested would not be acceptable. 

4. Lectures. 

Wallas on Social Motive fixed for April 18th. 
April 4th and May 2nd now open. 

5. Cha.:tr-m.a.n for Schloesser. 

The Executive to appoint. 

6. r:elegates. 

Land Nat.iona.l~sation, Memorial Hall, Sat,urday Jan.. 25th 
Executive to appoint if any one will go. 



2. 

s. L.o.c. Election. 

It was ret>olve1 

(a) To insert a list of Fabian Candidates in the Feb, 
News ola.G sified ~ocording to party. 

(b) To insert an appeal from the Deptford Group 
for Lloyj and Phillimore as a group report. 

(o) To issue a. circular t.o London members inviting 
~ afls:tstanoe'i\iJer sor.f!)and fh~llt'U?ili:i:' for all 

Fabian o andf'a:ate s ila U~&~ !J!VIt!! 3:'1:!1M •tl 1&" 
..... g; QllRrtii 8:8:1; 8A 8:8 Ail"in:~ 8ttl.j pc± BO .. lft} he"' 
t A il A ineiiea+seel. +.she tliOite ,y bo be allooahcda b;y 
4aRQil'l! 9 IU? fsilt.l!'lf~ tl!e.!i~; ls:Y lll!e Elxeoabh 6". 
Proof of circular t o be submitted to the 
Finance Committee on Feb . 6th. 

R. 0. K. Ens or, 

Chair;TJan . 



J); 

PARLI1J.1ENTARY FUND SUB-GCJfHTTEE. 

Me etin~ lCth Jan . 1913. 

Prese::1t: Webb (in chai:r:'}, En8or, Dr. PhillipR, Hil'!3 Atkinson 
':l.nd the Secretary. 

) 

The Committee considered a MemorCJ.ndum on the fund, prepared 
by the Secretary. They agreed on the outline of a Report 
to be drafted by the Chairman and that a part of the ahove-
mentioned memorandum be ar~exed thereto. 

Report. 

The Sub-committee conslj6rt-d, i::1 all their bearir.g:., 
the present position with regard to thf:i Fund, the probable 
commitments of th6 Socisty ~t the next ensuinr. Genbral 
Election, and the pro::!pects of obt<-1inin~ n6w promises or 
contributions, at pres c~nt, or at a 3ubseq_uent dat(',. 

:L.....ParticulCJ.r OCJ.ndida t~!'~~. 

The Sub-committee did not feel warranted, at the present 
juncture, in making e1ny substantive reoormnendation with 
rflgard to any particular '-'a::ldi.l::lture, so far :.>..s c.<oncerned 
committing the Society to any r-~:-;mmiary liability. Tht. 
Sub-Gonmittee propose to consider further at a subseq_uent 
date. 

II. Method of Procedure. 

The Sub-committee (without prejudice to existing 
cn.ndidatures to which the Society is or may be more or less 
committed) recommend that a paregra.ph to the following .:~ffect 
be inserted in Fabian News: 



2. 

Parllamentu,ry 11andidatures. 

The Executive C1o!'11mit.t.et~ hal:l undt;:r oonsi.der~1tion the 
question whether or !1ot it would be desirable to make u s e of 
the power of "nom:inati.ng- 11 memb ers of the Society to be 
placed upon the list of potential Parliamentary Candidates 
which i3 made up by the Executive Corrnnittee of the Labour 
Party. This list is snbw.ittt:d to repr•&sont~tive:~ of 
constituencies Geekirlft :r-'abour C1andidate G. The Executive 
Ooln!littee would be glad to be informed, L'1 c n!1fi:ience

1 of the nameR of membArs of the Society who wou .... :i be w~lli."lg 
to allow t,hemselves to be nominated for such a list, in 
tho flvent of its bei.'Ylg decided to take the action referred 
to. It is particularly req1:et>ted. that any names ohould be 
sent in before 28th February, and that none be Jent 
without the consent of such member having been explicitly given. 

Sidney W'ebb, 

Cha.innan of the Sub-committee. 



' I 

TheE~~~~~ r.o~dttee has unda~ ~n atd ~~ion th ~1esttnn 

wh t.ha,. or not, . t. nld b'l dae Mble t,n l!ll\ke uee or +,h., o e,.. o 

•nom:tnat:tnr;• roo!MB!'~ of t,h~ })I)I:Jiet,v • o b pla.tlad , n n t,h, list of. 

pot,ant ~1 Pl\!'l~.<l!"!l.., l'~'•l'\~ Oand _!)1\t,~a . ii:Jh is rnfW!a UT> by +,lle Exeout,-tva 

Ofll'll L'\.~ •• ae of t,hfl T.a'hon!' 1)\..-t,;r. This lis+, 8 8Ubm:\. ,t,eu to 

,..Bp ... oson+,a,+,"\.ves ot oons+,;l.t.nBn~ .. ea eok'.nr~ T .1:\hon. ~ r:~\ ,d~ dl\t,(}fl. 'T'hfl 

Exeaut-tve C':Ol"l tt+;t,eo would bli ~la.cl t,o b infomed, U\ l)onf'idenoe, of 

the n~t."'ll'l8 of. MeT'lbera of t,h'3 S noie+.;r ho ould b _llin!l' t,o allo '( 

tho:"ll;l'llves t,o be n()t11.nl\t,r,d fo"" sullh a 1~_, .. ,, '.n t,n ~' vent oJ: .+.s 

he!~ rlellltiBd t,o t,akf'J +.he ~.inn !'e:f'o,..,..ed to. It, :'.a pa.1"1',i.I:Jltl ,..1v 

reqn.e at,od t,na+, an;r niV'li'!B anould he sent in t,, +,he Sao!'etl\ befo e 

gAt,h F'Ah!'\11:\~.! • 1ncl t,na,t, n,n,~ he sent w:V.hou+, +,hn nnnsHr.+, of gnoh 

!'ll;t'llbf'!1" hav:t'lr, hfLn exr>l-11 _t,l" given. It !•rts+, 'he r,learly unders ,1)00 

thl\t, \+, m:r nl')+, he po«JB~.bl'l t,n tf\lte a,l)tton w-'_+,n ,..agard +,o all C o:r 

an:r) of th0 n;:r\68 +,hat, .l"'mv h~ 9l\{l'g(3S+, d as A.fo"fflSI\irl, o,.. t1o 

gutlT'&nt,oe t,he !'nviston of. 1\ll (o!." a.n') of t,he !18'l08SI\ ftmdR . 



OF Trill 

PARLIAi'v!EI;TARY F'!J!]). 

History, 

The Fund was raised by a ci:roular dated April 1908 
which :invited memb ers to promi_se aubscript.ionn payable ove r 
5 y ears towards e. fund to be held in the nrune s of thre e 
Trustees 7 Hubert Bland E, R. r>ease anj 8idne~r Webb , the 
a;pplicatlon of the funJ to be left to the Executive Cormn:tttee 
for the time be:ing, subject to express directions by the 
donors, 

The sum of f'-2 ,637 w·as p:romised, and the first :instalment 
was called up in Febru<:J.ry 1909 in respect of the Taunton 
Bye-Election when Frar.X Smith was our candidate: ~A23 was 
received and 7:27fi expended, In Hovember H109 a second 
aDpeal was issued on beha lf of Wm, Sanders for -t,he expected 
bye-Election at Ports:no·-th, ThiR never came off, but it 
added to the cost of t.~1e January 1910 Ele ction t he :re. ~\t 
the GenP- ral Electi.on includil1g· the vi:rtually double election 
at, PortsT,1outh our out,L:p wa11 '1S follows:-

Harry Snell, Hudde~sfidl~ 
Election Agent ei.rpl0ye..i in 

nre-;Jarat -i_on 
W, S, Sanders, Portsmouth 

Local Organiser 

246 

26 
47(' 

75 

wz_ 
Contributions and balance tn hand amount,ed to 7:860, so that, 
after pa~nent of some travelling expP-nses ~~0 was carried forward, 
Both candidates were defeated. 

At the December 1910 election we ran 2 candidates 
Will Crooks at '.1l'oohvic h ar.d 
Harry Snell at Huddersfield, 

Woolwich cost us 
Hudde rsfield cost us 
Charged to Off:i_ce 

- Expenses 
Balance fo rward 

-f'A6l 
220 

15 
.ll 

7:707 



2. 

This was raised by contribnt~.ons 

frMI Guarantors anrl. others 
Balance forvmrd w:i:t h i n t r>r es t 

£0G6 
41 

£707. 

In July 1911 the s1un of £12 was paid tn Woolwich Labour 
Party for registration and the Fund was closed. Since then 
~1 . 3.0. has b een received. In Hay 1912 the Pa:rliaJnentar:)r 
Fund Trustees were not reappoint ed, as the Fund was practically 
wound up. 

Practice of the Fund. 

The whole of the Fund haR been raised from special 
subscriptions and usually subscribers have been invited to 
allocate their subscriptions to special candidatures. 

Taunton Bye-Elect:i.on. We "[laid the whole of the expenses, 
apart from the-Labour Party contribution, and a f ew special 
subscriptions , 

Ja;-:tuary 1910. 

Huddersf:i.old. We undc;rtonk to pay up to £250 if £ 150 
were r aised locally, anci 1r1e also undertook to pay about £25 
for local agent. 

Portsmouth. i"Je promised f-200 only the r emai.I1der to be 
r<~.ised locally. 

December 1910. 

Woolwich. We undertook to pay half, not exceeding £500, 
and obta1ned gua:ranteeR that the balance would be forthcoming 

Huddersfield . We appa:rently undertnok to find £300 for 
this. 



PX'esent PoRi.ti .on_. 

Woolw-ich . VIe are clearly b01:cnd to sup;Jo-rt Cro0ks ag-a.in 1 if he desires to stand, Organised Labour- polit~ .. cs would be 
unworkable unless a Jnember, once elect.ed, is afforded e~ei.ned t.c-
Rnppo:rt, unless he be r:uilt.:y of the gravest pol~ .. tical aberrations. 
We should be the fir~t, to condernn arw breach of continu-Lt" 
amongst Trade Unionists . It, must. be ussmned therefore that 
we shall again raise a fund for Crooks, 

Huddersfield , Eere the case is different . The figures 
wP-re 

Jan. 1910 Shervmll L. 7158 
Snell 5606 
Smith Cl . 5153 

toe . 191 0 Sherwell L. 6458 
Kaye , 5777 ~· . Snell 4988 

The difficulty of the situation is that there are 5 to 6 
thousand Labourvoters who want, to take exeroise at reneral 
eleutio~s, and yet can achieve nothing . Snell is still 
nominaJly a. candidate, but we have underta£en no responsibilities . 

Sarders. He is a pos sible candidate and has considered 
Reveral -;eats. 

~esser. He des~.res to be Fabian '1andidate for York, 

Election Jan. 1910 . 

Rowntree IJ. 
Butcher C'! . 

6751 
6741 

Greenwood L. 6632 
Smith 0 . 6495 

Dec . 1910, Rowntree and Butcher unopposed . 

L. 
IJ . 

c. 
G.H.Stuart (Lab) 

6413 
I'll OB 

5094 
4573 . 












